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:■ • 7t ’ ^ WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE* ;

to World■* «3500—Charles, sear Chnrch.
«3500 — Ronces valles, detached, as 

corner.
«3000—Oxford, aevea rooms.
«3500—Robert, six rooms.
For further particulars apply H. ms 

WILLIAMS * CO., 30 Victoria Streep 
Toromto.

$90 PER. FOOT
tveaae-road, near l aser Canada Col-

Choice building lot. high-class 
surroundings. 170 feet frontage; might 
divide.
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H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
3« Victoria Street, Toronto. “t-i. is, mo. - I /
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HOUSES MOSTSTUNG."UNIONISTS GAIN 12*
!

TO CURB THEWinning Twenty-One ef Forty-Four Results Known l

DEFEAT COL. SEELY mmy> z//
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Under-Secretary for Colonies 
and Paymaster - General 
Are Among Prominent 

Liberals Who 
Fall

Ste There is No Betting^ 
Racing Would Die 
Evidence Before 
House Com

mittee i

ifz>Mackenzie King Would Give 
Judges Power to Call 

for a Court of 
Enquiry.

V7,7/, \*r
Vt ■■ d TTo Datôz

120 *
Unionists

98Liberals
20Laborites ...........

Nationalists . ... 
Unionist gains .. 
Liberal gains . . . 
Labor gains .. .

28FISCAL REFORM DEAD 
ASQUITH DECLARES

wm miOTTAWA, Jan. 18.—(Speclal.)-rln the 
this afternoon, Kon. Mackenzto

'•*T51
OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

special house committee on H. ti- 
Miller's bill to wipe out the clause In 
the criminal code which permits bet
ting on race courses, and to make more 
stringent the prohibitions 
elsewhere, held Its 
morning, and was faced by a strong 
array of talent, representing Interests 
that would be injuriously affected by 
the passage of the bill in its present 
terms.

Mr. Miller presided and all the mem
bers were present except F. D. Monk 
of Jacques Cartier. W. E. Raney, K. 
C,, H. E. Irwin, K.C., and Rev. Dr. 
Shearer, all of Toronto, appeared in 
support of the bill, which is the pro
duction of the Moral Reform CouneiL 

J. II. Moss, K.C., appeared for the 
Canadian Thorobred Horse Society; 
Leighton McCarthy. K.Ç., for the On
tario Jockey Club; F. Meredith, K.C., 
for the Montreal Jockey Club; J. L. 
Counsell for the Hamilton Jockey Club 
and G. E. Powell for the British Colum
bia Thorobred Association. Other in
terests, including that of the harness 
horses, thru Hartley De wart, K.C.. and 
Aid. Sam McBride of Toronto, are ex
pected to be added to-morrow to the 
torces of the opposition.

Mr. Raney wanted to call Rev. Dr. 
Shearer to open the evidence, but as 
his testimony is to consist chieny in 
putting in documents and expatiating 
on the moral standpoint, it was decid
ed to take up other evidence first, tf 

To Make Betting Illegal.
Mr. Raney said the bill sought to 

make all bookmaking, on or off the 
track, illegal, and to prohibit the Busi
ness of the tout or the tipster, as well 
as the publication by papers of racing 
odds and advertisements. He agreed 
with the opposition that the absurd re
quirement of movement on the part of 
a bookmaker at a race track to keep 
within the law should be wiped out.

Thé tracks In the Canadian racing 
associations he divided Into two class
es. The Woôdblne was essentially a 
social and sporting event, with race 
betting on the side, managed by strong 
men and Canadians. The Fort Erie. 
Windsor and British Columbia tracks, 
he said, were business propositions 
solely, and 'controlled by foreigners. 
On being challenged with regard to the 
control of Windsor and British Colum
bia tracks he accepted correction, end 
withdrew the statement. He added 
that, while admitting a genuine sport
ing and1 horse Interest at Woodbine, 
Hamilton and Montreal, all the tracks 
were on the same basis under the law.

The only witnesses called at the 
mornlrig sitting were Dr. Rutherford 
of Ottawa and Dr. Quin of Bramptoh, 
thé evidence of the latter not being 

"concludpd when the sitting ended. 
Domlrtlon Veterinarian's Evidence. 
I>r. Rutherford is the Dominion Live 

Stock Commissioner and Veterinary 
Director-General. He has had many 
years of experience as a breeder and 
manager of breeding establishments in 
Canada and the States. His evidence 
was of the most direct and positive 
kind as to the absolute necessity of 
thorobred blood and of racing to pre
serve- the desirable qualities of that 
blood. Tie said In effect;

The th-irdbred horse Is the founda
tion of all light horse breeding. All 
our breeds of light horses owe their 
best qualities to his blood. The Ameri
can trotting horse is directly descend
ed from Imported Messenger, and Bias* 
is the tap root of the Hackney tribe. 
Our common horses, half bred* and 
military horses derive their endurance, 
strength and courage from the Infusion 
of the blood of the thorobred. 
eign governments zpend large sums 
for winners of big English races, such 
as Galtee More and Ard Patrick for 
$105.000 ear h. On auro’.int of the Jap
anese war. the Russian Government 
resold the latter to Germany for $80,- 
000, and Count Lehndorff, the German 

, . ........ . , .. , master of horse, and one of the great-plain that their part in the dialog was', authorities on breeding, said that 
Intended to be free from resentment lt\pald Germany Well to give high 
or harsh criticism, gives a tragic touch ,.rlc/a in Britain for the best horses to 
to the a flair, as Mr. Oliver has - been a ,tSc on the common stock, 
member and active worker of St. An- Italy pays neat attention to the uM 
draw's for many years. ; of the thorobred. and the Italian csv-

jalry horse is a very superior animal. 
The Argentine and the Indian Govem-

Contlnued on Page <.

house
King, minister of labor. Introduced his 
till to provide "for the investigation 

of combines, monopolies, 
mergers, which may enhanse prices 
or restrict, competition to the detri

ment of consumers.”

%

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. \ 18.—Mr. Asquith 

Leven, asked what could 
remarkable than the verdict

trusts and * zdcc-evxf |
UNIONIST CAINS. q£ betting 

first sitting thisspeaking at
be more . , .
given by the great ports and centres
of industry.

“I wish to put it on record at, 
earliest possible ntoment " he *1 
•‘that I draw from It this inference, 
whatever may happen the remainder 
of elections, that cue thing is abso
lutely certain, that in the new parlia
ment, tariff reform, in the sense in 
which the phrase Is used, that is, the 
abandonment of free trade and the 
substitution for it of a fiscal system 
of more or less disguised protection, 
is a political 
cheers)

"No statesmanship, however ingenous 
or audacious, can attempt to construct 
e tariff in defiance of the opinion of 
go many great industrial representa
tive centres." , ,

Mr. Asquith added that he promised 
no legislation of any kind until they 
had settled conclusions with the house 
of lords. I - ,

Llovd-Georee at Newtown, Uales. 
also declared that the Liberals would 
not legislate until The lords ques
tion was settled, and It must be made 
perfectly clear that if the lords reject
ed the bill sent up by the commons, a 
second time, it would be sent straight 
thru to the throne (Cheers.)

f.
- /sw/tsr-■fUO/O'*Boston.

Brighton (2).
Chelsea. (
Coventry.
Kidderminster.
Liverpool (Abercrombie). 
Mile End. ♦
Southmark, IV.
Tomer Hamlets (Bom and 

Bromley). i
Warmick and Leamington.
W hitehaven.

“It is believed," said Mr. King, “that 
the bill will afford a ready and conve- 

I nient means whereby parties who have 
; reason to believe that any combination 
Is unduly enhancing prices or unfairly 
restricting competition, will be able to 
obtain an investigation, and an ef
fective remedy against any evils which 
may be found to exist.

"This It is sought to obtain in the 
first place by providing that six or 
more persons who feel that a combine 
exists, and that prices have been en
hanced or competition restricted by 
reasons of such combine to the detri
ment of the consumer, may make ap
plication to a Judge of the high court 
for an order to grant an Investigation 
of such a combine.

"The Judge may call before him v. i^ 
nesses, but all that it is necessary for 
him to assure himself of, before grant
ing the order, is that a prima facie 
case has been made out.

Call for a Board.
“When the Judge issues an order for i 

an investigation, the order is directed | 
to the minister of the department, and 
the minister then calls upon each of 

! the parties concerned to name a mem- 
i ber of the board of investigation.. The 
| act in this particular proceeds along 
lines somewhat similar to the proced
ure under the Industrial Investigation 
act. The complainant and the parties 
accused are called upon to name repre
sentatives on the board and the two 
men thus chosen confer together with 
the view of selecting a chairman, who 
in this case must be a Judge of the 
courts.

"The board thus constituted shall 
have all the powers of a court of re
cord. After due' Investigation 
board must draw up a report and sub
mit that report to the minister, who 
thru The Oclcial Gazette and to dis- 
thru the official gazette and to dls- 
bute copies to the press, if so desired.

Publicity As a Cure.
“There are certain classes of ' evils 

in the remedying of which it Is be
lieved publicity is more effective than 
penalty. It may not be that publicity 
will in all cases prove an effective 
remedy, but In industrial matters It 
has many times in the past proven to 
be effective. While this act pro
vides machinery of a nature 
calculated to let In the light on the 
working of these large corporations, 
the legislation does not ' rely entirely 
upon publicity to bring about the de
sired remedy.

ARNOLD S. ROWNTREE, M. P.- There are other remedies proposed,
ELECT FOR YORK, ENGLAND. and one is the remedy alredy existing 

What nromlnent Torontonian does Mr. in connection with such articles as 
What p $ tnro suggest 0 are protected by the tariff. The

Rowntree s picture suggest etatute thls particular gives author- motlon that the city apply for pow- Prof. George C. Creelman for leader
itv to the governor-general in council, street railway o£ t ie Libcl ** l>art> in tl,e Ontario
where the reports show that prices er to expropriate the street rai legislature.
have been unduly enhanced or that? along the lines of his application made This is the latest whisper of the h.tie
competition is unfa.riyrestr.ct- to £ leg,.laturc four years ago will ^“^1^

ted In \irtue o P tariff on be submitted to the board of control ag'erg ln Toronto are nenovsly dlscus-
LONDON. Jan. «-The vising Cana-  ̂ article or to remove the to-day by Controller Church. As ^^he ^^slon having, as The

Still doing yeoman service. Joe ^ aItogether. Mayor Geary and the other members Morid Jtatcd ^the ^oth r da^, ^ ^

he was saved at the last mm Control of Patents- of the board have expressed themselves during or immedlatelv after the corn-
oration in St Paneras from j. i- “Then there Is another class of com- favorable there seems no doubt of ing session of the house, to give the 

Tnr- Toronto Telegram ; Lord bination which it is hoped this meas- • party a free hand in the appointment
told the people of „re may be the means of Preventing, the outcome. which the of a nc,v Moses,

he owed his whole vie- I refer to he case of persons holding a The application ot «06, wmen t ie u jg underg|ood Mr./creelman
... , . D,ilr patent, and in section seven of the act legislature laid over, to ana f it to he approached on the subject, and
Goodevham and his P i. pat^ ,g & prov|g)on that In case the come of litigation then in the courts. wh(, ,<nmx him best say he would

from Toronto [how close c I owner or holder of a patent makes asserted that the company had under- n( t ,jp dlgjnc[ined to enter politics. 
Two Notable Defeats- a,.e getting when a Toronto man takes ug(_ of the PXCUig|ve rlglits he con- taken, when granted the franchise in Th# World s informant states lhat Dr.

While there were not so many con- hlR auto ovef to London to help a candi- trolg so as to ,mduly limit the manu- 1891. "to give a service as determlnea j A M;jC(i„na1d would he the first
tests to-dav as on Saturday and Mon- , . election dav. Premier facture or supplv of sucli article in a by the city engineer and approxea choice of the party, hut he has mform-
dav. there were more prominent poll- date °" ‘ ° llla“’he mav go manner to Injure trade or commerce, the city council" and "to laydown new gd the parly leaders in the city that
tleians with fortunes at stake. Two of Asquith is in gteat f g1lch patent shall be liable to be re- lines as recommended by the city en- on „„ account would lie undertake the
these. Col. J. E. B. Seely, under-secre- down to defeat If Stewart Lyon is noi . gineér," that the company had not gix - reorganjZatlon of the opposition In the
tary for tiie colonies, and R. K. Caus- oll the spot In the siipreme moment of ,.Th(',n hPre lg a further clause which en. and declined to give, an adequate legislature: anyway, he lias no liking
ton, paymaster. struggle John R. WJIllson hurried to the provjdPfl that in the event of the board service. for the aetixe political game
general, lost their seats for the Alter- - Jehll jxiafvlebone. I>ut "a- : finding anv combination unduly en- For these reasons the city asked the The prospective leader Is compara-
oromhie division of Liverpool and re8cue of othor. thr price or unfairly restrict- | right to cancel the agreement and take lively a young man. being under 4L He
Southwark West, respectively. The knocked down by a Mieet cai bus. othe banc g Pp and if thP gulity party possession of the entire plant on these is a hr-tiler of A. K. • reelmitn of the 
loss of Col. Seely is especiallj severe wise be.might have raved him. Geo. the conduct which has been conditions: Within 60 days after the C. P. R-. and Is now at the head of
for the government, as he has been the Tait BlacUstock. the colonial superdread- ‘te(1 against, then in such case he passing of an act empowering ox pro- the Ontario A grfcuH urn 1 College He
spokesman in the house of commons m-usht of debate, nn l of dining out speaks . to Indictment and to a pen- priation, or such time as the city eoun- Is a gracp»ate of tl»e Ontario %gri ui-
for the colonial office, and was one of ™%nnw lr™«s thousands of eager- "itv not exceeding $1000 for each day c„ should determine, the city engineer it,rai
the younger men In line for promotion. "nn ... thrm ln 80n,„.0us ! after the expiration of ten days from should furnish the company with a B h. A. ot Tormito I^lv ersl x 188A

Three members of the cabinet. Win- eyed me., and te W the . In >onoious aTter t ))ubl1catlon.of the re- ; time-table and the company be given Taking VfcM
Sion Spencer Churchill, president of periods how Riro igll had d.cd for the | ^ fh(> boapd ln The Canadian Lix months to pfovide the service as CimteU bnucJT
the hoard of trade; Svdnex Charles cause In a Woodstock [Canadian] Jail. Gazftfp that the parties continue to j therein specified. The company should consul and Mlr'K--'n ^',r < u..u a 1 Col-
Buxton. postmaster-general, and Wal- His audiences Invariably take to tears offcnd •• also be given six months to lay down !<“«•* be wa.ar^jitedass.slant pr
ior Runclman. president of the board and beers. Joey Clark of Toronto is drlv- —------------ --------- : such linos and extensions as askedfor ^“brult Colie go In 1819 and'wan

Ph M ï.nVl0n,' ,<‘t.aln tbc,r sr,a,a Mr ing thousands of voters to drink by ic ggflf CABLE TO THE KlMG 1 by the city engineer. *"^hln *^,ult ^ elated professor oi oiol-xg i,. is-.J. Ten
xviwTh ' w ,h 1,is G.abor colleague. A. (l 011 the electoral slump: ----------- : tllP tarn Ing ou third* vote could or eleven rears ago he came to Toronto
Wilkie, substantially increasing the , „ „ city council on a two-thirds xote could 'r ^ * of Fanni.rg•
majority usimliy given by Dundee. "On London where the sun was low. Testifying to the Loyalty of 200,000 cancel the agreement. vv,!"b nffi.e i„. held for three

Sir W. S Dobson, the attomey.-gen- Tim picture of Colonel Demron coming French-Canadians. ' “ „ ^ x ears and .m the appointment of his
era! also holds hia old seat f°F South ,i„w„ the steps of the Toronto police court . --------J LOCAL OPTION FAILS IN B.C. I father-in-law. President Mills oŸ the

„ ld8, to save the cm pine is the best seller In the OTTAWA, Jon. 18.—I Special. )—Represen- _______ . I o. A. C. as member of the Dominion
T. P. O'Connor's grip on the Sc otland . , tattve French-Canadians from all parts m Railway B-iard. Mr. Crt^lmar was sent

dlxlsion of Liverpool xvas proved by 1 ' ' . ' L. emt are net ioo Ontario assembled here to-d*y ® Unless They Gain Larg to Guelph as president of the college,
the Increase of 800 w hich lie recelx.xl But the Can " ' . opening of the French-C^ foJ. "ts object Ballots That Were Rejected. Ontario 'Liberal leaden-hlv car-
over his big majority of four years busy for other things: a delegation have t m.al ongvess whlch ha. foMt* obj «   ,t an honorarlum dt $5fkW a
«80. arranged to go to Windsor and ask Ed- ‘^euAl !*h£l« In the French-Canadiar, VICTORIA, B.C.. Jan. «.-(Special.)

ward the Peacemaker to intervene In the g‘pt,*ng ot the provlhce. the encourage- —Local option has failed in British..

- r'zrrr'rï “4rS“S“SE i
the nonconformists periodicals parts^of ^“^um^nd^esîrs. A^bf. ^Thf rrtura gives 22.414 as the toUl

Morel Racine and Pharand. M.L.A's. • affirmative, or 1,568 short. 19,218 bal-
Judge Corstantlneau said that a French-1 ,otfc were cast directly negative, wldlo 

Canadian newspaper for Ontario was pro- 2 ™ ballots were dejected as spoiled
Belcourt was elected president and are now under rex lew.
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LIBERAL CAINS. t

From Unionists.
BermondseV.

g*

From Labor.
The bad Radical Boy and the Busy B's.question Middlesbro.

11
y

NOTABLES.
Elected.

Sydney Buxton. •
Walter Runciman. 
Winston Churchill.
Sir W. S. Robson.
Rt. Hon. A. Lyttelton. 
T. P. O’Connor.

Another Election Within Year MACKENZIE HAS SIKNEO 
AGREEMENT WITH fi.C.

,nd give you

of time to 
The offer

YESTERDAY’S POLLING (Special Cable to The World.)
LONDON, Eng., Jan. 18.—The elections are proceeding exactly 

along the course foreshadowed in previous cables to The World. The 
Liberals are holding their seats exceedingly well considering the lav
ish expenditure of time and money on the part of the Unionists to make 
the clean sweep which has not happened.

There have been regrettable .losses on both sides, many promis
ing and established parliamentarians being momentarily compelled to
e*erCEccR^!^tek*lDiiyuenceB have resulted in Unionists' victories in 
cwtBedfal cities, inclifllBig Tork. where Hamar Greenwood has Just fail
ed: of re-election by a small majority. Will Crooks (Labor) has paid 
tordis four month»’ tour of the world by the loss of Woolwich. On the 
other hand, Lord Robert Cecil at Blackburn and other well-known Un
ionists elsewhere have dropped out. * .

London constituencies have remained fairly faithful to Liberalism, 
altho nine have reverted to their normal complexion of Unionism.

Present Indications point to a majority for Liberalism, with the. 
Irish holding the balance, of power. Thf county constituencies will 
show to the advantage of Unionism. It is teertaln that the Liberal pro
paganda has the strongest hold on the bulk,of the electorate.

Politicians are beginning to predict another election within a year.

Pro-Unlonlats Had Better Success, 
portlonately, Than on Previous Days.lary.

For Extension of the C.N.R,— 
Will fie to London Soon to 

Arrange Finances.
ary LONDON. Jan. 18.—The elections to

day resulted in the return of the fol
lowing :

Unionists 21 
Liberals 19.
1 .abofites 3.
Nationalists 1. ,
Unionist gains 12; Li lierai sains 1. 
The standing of the parties at the 
ncluslon of to-day's polling was as 

follows.
Unionists 120.
Liberals 98.
Laborites 20.
Nationalists 28.
Total gains—Unionists 51 ' Liberals 9; 

Laborites 1 ...
The Unionists had decidedly the bet- 

of the elections held to-day. Of 
they xvon 21, of

laid.
t

VANCOUVER, ' B.C., ' Jan. IS.—(Spe

cial.)—Declining to discuss Its terms, 
William Mackenzie stated to-day that

hung.
CO

lie had signed an agreement "between 
himself and the government for the 
construction of the Canadian North- 

Railway in British Columbia.
'Txvas with some bitterness that Mr. 

Mackenzie spolte of the attitude of 
Vancouver and Victoria merchants in 
insisting on a clause in the contract 
regarding government 
freight rates.

He expressed the , hope that the 
strong stand £aken lfy the committee 
did not represent the real sentiment 
of the mass of people of Vancouver, or 
of British Columbia generally.

He will leave for Lbndoft

Jcd. Orders 
lust be com- the

era

OTICES. control ofter
44 seats -contested 
which twelve were represented by 
ministerialists in the last parliament.

Liberals

V URSULA JANE 
rify of Toronto, ln 
l>rk. Widow, De- CHEELMAN FOR HER 

OF LIBERAI OPPOSITION
OBEYCITÏIN SIX MONTHS 

OR FORFEIT FRANCHISE
The only consolation for

in Bermondsey division of South-was
xvurk, where the government candidate. 
11. G. Glanville, recaptured the seat 
which went over to the Unionists id th■> 
by-election last November. J. Hum
phreys, who was elected then, bad but 
one opportunity to pass the bur of the 
house, that being on the day of his 
introduction

Libs. Lose in Three-Corner Fights.
Several of the Liberal losses, as on 

preceding days, were caused by three- 
cornered contests, the intervention of 
a labor or socialist candidate preclud
ing the success of the government sup
porters.

Fourteen of the London boroughs re
turned eight Liberals and six Unionists 
as compared with eleven Liberals and 
three Unionists In the last parliament.

The Unionists gains Include South
wark West. Mile End. a division of 
Tower Hamlets, where H. L. W. Law- 
son, manager of The Daily Telegraph, 
was elected; Bow and Bromley, Ghel- 
sea, one division of Liverpool, WhJte- 

’ haven, Boston, Warwick and Learning- 
ton, Kidd erm 1st 

1 seats In Brighton. Most of these wer“ 
Unionists before the great Libérai vic
tory of 1906.

riven, pursuant to 
129, and amending 
i s and others hav* 
the estate of the 
Jane Davis, who 

c rod day of Oc- I 
hired on or before 
nary. 191». to send 
deliver to George 

lowen Round P. O.. 
lased, their names, 
options, the full 
L aim. a statement 
|nd the nature of 
. lie id by them.

Its given that after 
led date the execu- 
dlstribute the as- 

lamong the parties 
Ing regard only to 
[■ e shall then have 
I he liable for the 
art thereof so dls- 
Loti or persons ot 
f trad not been re- 
f such distribution. 
Lind this 1711^ day

very short
ly on a trip connected with financing 
the railway extensions in the west.

President Ontario Agricultural Col
lege Favored by Party 

Managers.

EX-MAYOR QUITS KIRKTerms of Street Railway Expro
priation Bill Before Board 

of Control.
Writes Rev. Dr. Milligan, Asking for 

Membership Certificate.

E,:-Mayor Oliver has quit the kirk. 
With Sunday night's episode rankling 
in his breast he yesterday indited a 
letter to Pastor Dr. Milligan asking for 
the acceptance of his resignation trom 
the membership and board of manage
ment of Old St. Anderw's.

Dr. Milligan admits that he had re
ceived such a letter from Mr. Oliver, 
but entertains the hope that the writer 
will reconsider the matter. He had 
not, he said, intended to wound Mr. 
Oliver's feelings when on Sunday night, 
in answer to Mr. Ollxer's remarks that 
it xvas unlawful to fill up the aisles, he 
had returned the reply, "You are not 
the mayor noxv."

Mr. Olix-er says he could not brook 
such an insult, and reaffirms his inden
tion of remaining away from the 
churcp. The fact that both men ex-

THE CANADIAN GLADIA
TORS IN LONDON

dians arc 
Martin saysKILBOURN.

'or the Executor. ute by an 
Robinson of

er, Coventry and txvo Charles Bcresford

For

king of the leglsla- 
I he furnished by 

L The Royal C*n- 
sttpply the cavalry 
U of 15 guns will, 
[ a detachment. of 
Indian Field Arttl-

Portsmouth that
tory to George 
of motors

pod I. . F-
, t of ourt Rher- 
l.indent Order of 
hi ace on Tuesday, 
hnblv hall, Temple | 
Chief Ranger Stev- 1 

and it is expected |
I the most success- 
lie history of this

SOCIALIST KICKS.AT DEPOSIT ;
!•

And Will Try to Force Montreal to' 
Take Him Without. The Big Chjnce to Get Good Furs 

Cheap.
The Dlneen Company are hexing a 

splendid sale of imported fur garments, 
which weÿb purchased In New York 
from a large manufacturer at less than 
cost price. It was a surplus »tut* and 
Is select in every way.
Company hax-e also put Into this sals 
a complete stock of their own manu-.; 
fsetured goods, which arrived too late 
from the workrooms to be of any use 
for Christmas trade. These goods are " 
being sold at cost price.

MONTREAL. Jan. «.—(Special.)— 
Albert St. Martin, the Montreal Social
ist leader, xvante to lie a candidate for 
tiie horad of control, but he does not 
xxant to put up the required deposit of 
$200, and because ttje city officials will 
not accept his papers without the cash. 
St. Martin will apply to-morrow for a 
xvrit of mandamus, compelling the city 
to accept Ills papers.

feits
mscsses such ex* 
is success, there, 

turpentine” oo

The Dlneen

^ not contain the 
most successful 

i this country has

FARMER KILLED BY TRAIN
His Sleigh Was Smashed at a Level 

, Crossing.

HARRI8TON, Jan. 18.—Donald Da
vidson. a well-to-do farmer, living one 
mile xx-est of Harriston, was instantly 
killed by the Southampton express this 
ex-enlng. ,

His sleigh was smashed, [but the 
, horses escaped without Injury,

MONTREAL. Jan. «.-(Special.)—
From 50 to 60 rubber dealers, mostly BRYAN TO RUN IN
jobbers, met here to-day, coming from -r~—-........
Halifax to Vancouver. They had sev- OMAHA, Jan. 18.—M iiliam J. Bryan 
era I interviews with manufacturers, will be a candidate for president In 
but it was emphatically denied this 1912. The announcement xvas made this 
evening that the question of prices for afternoon by The Omaha Bee, which 
the year had been considered, that mat- attributes the statement to Richard L. 
ter not to come up for a couple ot Metcalfe, editor ot Mr. Bryan s Corn- 
months. J* moner.

Publicity is as essential to 
business life as is breath 
to physical well-being,
Advertise or suffocate.
Make The T or onto World 
a part of your publicity 
plan — it will prove “the 
breath of life” to any man's 
business.

year.
Unionists' Successes.

In the other party, among the pro
minent men xrho go back to Westmin
ster are the Right Hon. A. Lyttleton, 
for St. George's. Hanover-square: John 
S. HarmoodBanner, for the Exerton di
vision of Liverpool; H. L. W. Lawson. 
Son of Lord Burnham, who captured 
the Mile End seat which he held before 
«lis. and which he once occupied as n 
Liberal, and J. K. Foster, a prominent 
writer on fiscal questions, xvho won 
•gainst Silas Hocking, the novelist. In 
Coventry, which xx as previously repre
sented by another literary man. A. E.

I'. Chase, M. D.,
luy, you RUBBER MEN CONFERcan be

tiie ex-mayor
! Dealers from Coast to Coast Wait on 

Manufacturers.
Never were 
$,0 stirred as when the news of this greet 
disruption iu Toronto

fail you at the
began to reach

these shores. The Canadian pressmen, are ----------
divines, and church editors posed.

t Senator
them accounts of the two men. ot lbe congress, and a cable message was

sent to the King, declaring that ». 
French-Canadians In the Province of On
tario begged hia majesty to accept their 
tribute of loyalty and homage to his per
son and the assurance cf their absolute 
devotion to his empire. A cable message 

also sett to the Pope, praylug for bis

of be Fioged by

TWO RECORDERS,to give
Belfast is at fever heat. It being known 
there that Reverend Milligan lias Blaek-ntine 18.—(From theMATHESOX. Jan.

Man Up There.)—The government will 
a recorder's office at Porcupine

forth blood in his veins as well as in his 
The excitement prevalent Inf open

and also at Mathcson. The Porcupine 
townslte is being arranged.

s or Edmanson, biology.
Biot land may 
pi Us.

Stop the holding of the was
blessing^ypontinued on Page 7.I
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AWEDNESDAY MORNING2 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMUSEMENTS.

amilton“,!HTIIIII CHORUS HODS
LAURELS TO REPUTATION

I nun nr|f AA Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious
I uliliulU 1 and Comfortable Ocean Travel3 croises \ &e 20.000 *>» «$«-m
■ to X «CAFMANIAvJaiu 22, Mar. 5

W / "CARONIA” Feb. 19 e ^
I V Jr f -Largest triple-screw turbine In the World

X >,Z "SAX0^^jr-,9ÿ55 f
1 .V For Full Pahicolort and ResonHittont opply to (»Vj'A4|
I ▼ -4* the cunakd STEAMSHIP CO., LU. yK f#!

*«y [r[l y y

SHAKE UP IN POLICE DEPT. 
SIX MEN TO BE RETIRED

rH r-key cf all its91Mbflit- mmIMe
F U SINE S S

> directory 1I hi-A... u-a PIANO KOOMM, 146 VONÜE STREET
MATS.^tday 25c. 50c.75c,$1

Hammersteiiicomiqueco.
MAT. “MIGNON” 

EVE. “LA MASCOTTE”
CHORUS 60— ORCHESTRA 40

Evening’s 50c, 75c. ji.ocy ji-30» _

OF MONDAY, JAN. 24
Matinee» Thu*. ^ MARION

CRAWFORDS
PLAY. THE

y//,Dr. Ham’s Organization Gives Best j 
Concert in Its History—Soloists, 
and Orchestra in Superb Form.

1
Toronto Man likely to le Appoint

ed Deputy Chief—Gun Club 
Tournament Scores,

mHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL EAST’S
UmbrellasEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 19®<
|2,30 uj Up per day. American Pln*L

Jed lead 
r can’t 
re than

WEEKAlmost a packed house—genuln^ 
slc-lovers and those wno affect music 

element of social good form—

inu-HAMILTON. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—
The long-expected shake-up of the po- 

x lice forcé took* place this afternoon 
Vrhen th* commissioners made some 
s*eve*plOg retirements and promotions.
The position of deputy chief was not 
filled. *Jt is probable that it will go to 
a Toronto man, who. If he makes good, 
will; stand a good shoe' of becoming 
head of "the force In a short time. Of
ficers Wtio have reached the age limit 
of sixty years, and who were slated for 
retirement on that account are: Detec
tive Inspector McMahon,.. and Ser
geants Pinch, Itoblnson, Moore and 
Knox, abd Const aide Halllsey.

Detective Campbell was promoted to 
the rank of ^Inspector of detectives, 
and ('ortstablfe Cameron was appointed 
a detective. The following èonstables 
were made sergeants: Hawkins, Camp
bell. Crulckshanks and Lottery. Con‘ 
stable I’uck was promised the next ser- 
geantship. It was between him and 
fameron for the promotion to tlie de
tective force, and the chief gave it as 
his opinio., that Vamuoi. ImU more
nerve. The changes go Into effect ln fact one of the most satls-
Aprll 1. All retired officers will draw “ > reportg made In yeah, the
small pensions. Police Magistral - omuarat|veiy low average of losses 
Jelfs fathered all thé promotions. , measured by the number or
Mayor McLaren was elected chairman aUu.m8 ahowlng that the department 
of the board. . . ; hppn keenlv on the alert. During

Edward Leonard charged Constables ear citizens' contributions to the
f'ameron end Barrett with arresting firemen-g beneflt fund amounted to 
him wrongfully on the charge of vag- - material increase and further
nancy. Hé said they accused him of “ that the work of Chief
eating free lunches at the hotels, and n<g men |g appreclated.
his evidence that this was untrue was | interesting features of the report fol- 
that free lunches had been abolished '
by the hotels. The officers were exon- ; ,0"^ere were
crated. . , . ;1W ..nri the largest number on re-D. A. Dawson applied to he appoint- ; to ana in* .argesv
ed assistant truaney offther but the c0,^t£rflr/l088 wa9 $740,931.78, or *333,- 

ter means of getting around the city, less than 1907.

SSK *EfflS«SS5
« “g leh"» «"■ *u’£fu“:

The Hamtftoh Playgrounds Associa- tent at ea , p
lion held a meeting this evening In As
sociation Hall. li. Taaker gleele pre
sided, and Mayor McLaren and J. J- 
Kelso gave addresses. Ti K. Hope 
gave the financial staténr-mt, showing 
receipts of $60d and surplus It.

At the annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. this afternoon the following di
rectors were elected : Mesdames San
ford, Gallagher. Mord en, Wulder Parke, paid on d contents
Mls.ee Horaburg Smith and Copp, surante paid on build ngs and contents.
Mesdames Johnson. Var alien. Dirge. 1563 636.78.; '°88n7^t‘n8$U.r.^4. toss on 
Evans and Hatch. The new building u n*, a,?f. c°"tf"E’;Jnce J5860 1oss 
will be completed by March. buildings with no Insurance 15860 loss

Gun Club Tournament. on contents with no insurance, 117,481.
The annual tournament of the Ham- L*r°e F .. web i

IIten Gun Club opened to-day with ten Fires entailing heavy ’
, target events, of twenty birds each. J. N. McKendry s store, 2J6-2.8 Yonge 

out of the posilhle of 200, the three street; May 8, Hafofd Wilson Co., 29,- 
high men aiyorgst the professionals 299 Yongc-street; May 11, H. P. - 
u ere : Fred Brills. Chicago, 186: H. H- ardt and others, 1-7 Scott-st.,. Aug. 10, 
Ctevcns, New York. 170: F.. O. Heckffls. 'I Hanlan's Point fire; Sept. 1, parUament 
New York. 189. Amoncst the amateurs buildings, Queen s Park; Dec. 14, 60-62 
the three high men were; Geo. Beattie. Front-street East and 26-2, Church- 
Kamllton. 182; J Joinings. Toronto, Lfltreet^.
177: Hj I). Botes. RldgetjFvn. 17$^ W Only Simili 

The scores of the other professionals Jng 120,OOC I 
uerè: Court Thompson, Hum i 14cm, ,-W6i 4G8JKX).- £ "■ i , ...
Geo. Dunk. Toronto. 160; E 1’; White sAHpus fire accidents numbered thtr- 
Ottawa. ,58. t,. W. Heckes, New York. pEeerT. -two being fatal. Seven firemen 
156; H. V.. Darton. Portland, Me., 154;.' were hurt while on duty, but none fa- 
The remainder of the amateur scores tally. The one, death was that of Jos. 
were. Glover. London, 164; Vivian. To- Gliding, . drowned trying to save his 
ronto. 151, Day. London, Id: Walt, brother.
HI: Sommers, lf.4; Horning, 128: Two The stations, with one or two eg- 
events. 28: Raspbery, 133; Wilson, 176: ceptlons, are In satisfactory condition.

The new ong on
Hopper, 162: ready' early in the summer.

Needed Improvements.

You cep buy Ea.f» W 
umbrcUa* at prices 

to and 
stands.

behind lhe low priced as 
well as the moss e*pen-

Ir
If you need a new um-
v f,’ vgct k * Easto- -,I ou II have a larger an- i\ 
Rortment to «ejpet from V
than you apn fnd else- \
where and you irill Save 
the middleman's profit. J

VIOLAas an
greeted Dr. Albert Ham, the National 
Chorus, soloists and the Toronto Sym-

!FIRE LOSSES $740,000 
BIB DECREASE SHOWN

-

! ALLEN
With Great Cast, Including

WHITE
SISTER

The Moat Inviting Cruises
The American

phony Orchestra last night at Massey 
Hall. Much was expected from this 

the National AGWIof the Season 
are those toseason's concerts of 

Chorus; much was given, and the dis
appointments were of such small mag
nitude that they may be totally dis
counted in a critical estimate of the 
artistry of Dr. Ham's songsters as they 
disclosed their powers last night. The 
disappointments, on the whole, were 
negative—the program was too long, 
and, as always on a first night of a 
series of concerts, there was a' lack 01 
virility ln the ensemble, quite humanly 
due to a fear of making conspicuous 
errors in attack and free utterance of
tone. On the other hand there were thinness, however capable and well- 
evidences of decided Improvement over tra|ned the volceg ^ but the
the "work ct Preceding years. Dr female vo|ceg of Dr, Ham's chorus
wUh'hfs" baton? and demanding from emlnently overcame the composer's 

his chorus the best that was In them, 
got from the choralists both a soulful 
and artistic response. His wand last 
night had real maçiè ln it, and one who ; 
had never before heard the National ;
Chorus would readily have been led to 

I exclaim, “Here Is a master of the art 
of choral singing—a man who places 
genuine musicianship above mere tours 
de force ln vocalism, mere vocal 
stunts." And in this judgment Dr.
Ham is Justly glorified.

Trio of Soloists.
The chorus was assisted by three 

soloists, all of whom really displayed

Mediterranean
This newest and delightfully sit
uated resort in the West Indies, 

arable 
presents

PORTO RICOJAMES O’NEILL 
WM. FARNUM

Past Year Made Record For Fire 
Alarms—Department’s 

Good Showing.

Only 5 P«r« from New York possesses an incomp 
W XgT “summer” climate throughout the winter months, and

a perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashore to 
MM mountains, forests, fashionable cities, and affords every oppor- 

M| tunity for outdoor recreation, including Fishing, Bathing, 
ragP Yachting, AutomobUing, Horseback Riding, Driving, Golf, 

Tennis, etc., and has excellent hotel accommodation for those 
UySjK$£\ wishing to spend the entire winter on this tropical island. 

■jMfcX • Most conveniently reached by the

N. Y. & Porto Rico Steamship Co.
$30.00 - $50.00 . $90.00 - $140.00 Every Saturday

Atlantic. Gulf & Weat Indies Steamship Unes Porto Sko * ward taw
six ^opoi

?oyûr‘ VVIÎÏÏ?2a■■ ^■MHÜMlHHHMf ' rat

Special attention 
P®*d to repair r.

East’s Umbrella l X 
St ere, 300 Yong

MINNA GALEI
Scats ready To-morrow

Ik W la
Despite ‘a considerable increase in 

the number of alarms responded to by 
the fire department during 1909, the 

by fire in Toronto during the 
show a large shrinkage, as 

in the annual report of the

pRINCESS
England's Foremost Character Actor.-i MR. J. E. DODSONlosses 

paj»t year

department submitted by Chief Thomp- 
to the fire and light committee yes-

-
ê?L£rnd> The House Next Door
Society, Original Cast and Production
Wed." and Sat. Matinees, Best Seats $1.00
Jan. 24, 25, 26—Cohan & Harris’ M 

strels.

faults and sang the section tenderly 
and beautifully.

But the test of all choral art Is the 
singing of unaccompanied scores. In 
Bortnlansky’s deliciously harmonious 

j “Cherubim Song," the chorus was 
faultless In technic and made the 
hymn spiritually moving. The choir 
was at its best, too, ln Sullivan's 
"The Long Day Closes," and West'.!
“Love and Summer," two composi
tions, however, which are not really 
fitted to show off finesse ln ensemble 

In the Prolog to Bolto'a 
"Meflstofele," the choir sang well, but 
did not have occasion to disclose any 
new and special vlrtups.

As for the orchejua, It should he 
remarked that ; Dr. Ham's confidence t 
In the local organization was highly 
patriotic and that the orchestra fully 
justified hie confidence. For the Amt 
time In the history of Toronto's great 
choral organizations, the management 
did not have to go beyond the city to 
get precisely the adequate band both 
for accompanying the chorus and for 
the instrumental par ts of the pro
gram. The chief novelty was Elgar's 
Suite, "The Wând of Youth" (No. 2)— 
a peculiarly piquant composition of a 
somewhat "programmatic" charac
ter, and the band played it with ex
ceptional faithfulness to the com
poser's Intention. A feature was the 
orchestra’s playing—as a surprise to 
the composer—Dr. Ham's celebrated
"Marche Militaire." written for and ______
played by massed bands at the Quebec ^HEA’S THEATRE 
Tercentenary. It was worthy the Q Da|ly, 23c; Evening», 23c
honor. , and 30c. Week of Jan. 17.

The second concert of the National uijr Lena ; Pringle and Wliltlng: 
Chorus will be given to-night, ln which Makarenko Troupe: Hereog’» Horee :

1st and a celestial, choir of boys. Tnd. -------------- ------------------
program is ambitious, and Judging 1)7»)'I*-1-1 
last night’s Ooncert, no one will «be 
disappointed.

in-

’£ Il

District Office: P.H y.BTAII
RAH I RAH I RAH I 
HERE THEY ARE 
GLORIOUS CHORUS 
OF DASHING GIRLS

Next Week—Bose Sydell’s "London Belles"

COLLEGE
GIRLSvocalism.

1103 alarms, 128 more than
—FOR—

Quebec,Montreal,
New Brunswick, 

Nova Scotia ot Boston
LEAVE TORONTO

9 a.m. or 10.15 p.m. Daily
Only Double Track Route to Montreal

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE C.P.R. WAY 
TO GODERICH?

buildings and contents • s I■r
comfortable coaches—tbsClean.

C. P. R. style you always appre- 
tlme over new, - 

roadbed to

;
ness.

and contents: Loss on buildings, $283,- 
585.53; insurance thereon, $1,240,155.40; 
loss on contents,' $437,346.25; Insurance 
thereon, $1,291,686.35; total loss on build 
ing$ and uoriie.iLS, >740,931.78; total in- 
surance thereon, $2.531,741.75; Insurance 
paid on buildings, $234,191.53; insurance 

contents, $329,335.25; total ln-

and Insurance on buildings elate. Fast 
smooth - running 
Guelph, Elmira, Listowel, God-

'
California, Mexico, 
^ Florida
Tourist Tickets Now on Sals at Low 

Rates.

?
1 Grand 25°-50°

DAVID HIGGINS
IN THE FAMOUS BACK PLAY
HIS LAST DOLLAR

next WEEK-WAY DOWN EAST

erich.
i iLEAVE TORONTO

5.25 P.M.8.00 A.M. MmTickets, berth reservations, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge eta. Phone Main 4209

Viola Allen, 
at the Royal Alexa

MARDI GRASjl

I PublicDR. ALBERT HAM
Conductor National Chorus. kSPECIAL TOUR 

8.S. ‘ANTILLES’ 
(10,800 Tons)^ 
From

GOWCANDA n t
Frederick Weld wag-beautiful art. 

beard In a series of three songs and as 
the Prolog to Bolto sil « Viola Allen'i

Miss Minna Gale 
tie*, who. Is. piayii 

• 1 Counters . Cliiaramo
/ Crawford’s poweVfu 
I 8t*t3er,“ to be playc 
I len ‘company <at th< 

Tlieatre, during ne> 
inees Thursday and 
cently announced t 
fluence of the bea 
Grovanna (the whl 
Miss Allen), she f1 
possession of a si 
ward Catholicism 
Hie actress writes, 
been growing on 
Veneve that m>' 1 
Catholicism has be 
i >iH) * eloeo' assooi 
o.twiori's want* 
White Sister.’

r SPECIAL 
R0UMD TRIP

the soloist In 
"Mefistofele.” Unfortunately he was 
suffering from a severe-oold. -But be 
wept bravely on, and especlaljy In 

magical "Lady-Moon” ;prov^J. 
not only à vocalist rivalling, If

sin
f BROUGHTJ. D. LOGAN. J f

. S - V T
res entailed a Ibss exceed- 
their aggregate loss being

15 HOURS NEARERrKEWTHE MERRY MAIDENS
HI JOE KELLY THIS WEEK 

Next -Week—Ja* Johnson arid Follies of the Dey
Gounod’s Faust Sung.

Gounod's Faust has always been a 
popular favorite. Its melodic quality 
and the dramatic intensity of the story 
have united to inspire our opera which 
has never failed as a public attraction. 
Last night at the Royal Alexandra It 
had a satisfactory rendering, altho the 
artistic finish suffered thru the una
voidable absence of Nicola, the Me- 
phistopheles of the opera. His place 

taken by Louis P. Verande, the 
stage dirtietpr of the company, who 
deserves recognition for the way in 
which he sustained the part and lent 
himself to its stage possibilities.

Apart from this contre-temps the 
opera had a production that sufficed to 
show the real talent of the company. 
Mile. Vlcarlno, the "Marguerite" of the 
cast, has a soprano voice of fine dis
tinction and made a very favorable Im
pression ort the audience. Mile. Nolba 
as Siebel and Mile. Lava as Martha 
were both excellent. M. Russo's Faust 
revealed him as the possessor of a 
tenor voice of good calibre and artistic 
finish, and the other roles were all sat
isfactorily filled. A word of commen
dation Is again due the chorus for their 
excellent work. At to-day’s matinee 
Thomas' "Mignon" will be given and 
"La Mascotte" will fill the bill 1n the 
evening.

went or 
Èruhms' 
himself-
not surpassing, David Biepham In bar
itone lyricism, but also an exceedingly 
fine' artist In Inte'rpyeting certain dra
matic nuances. Mrs. Faskin McDon
ald as soloist In Hiller's cantata "A 
Song of Victory" was superior both in 
quality of tone and in expression. To 
the audience It was quite plain that in 

Perth-avenue will be Mrg McDonald Canada possesses one 
of the very finest mezzo-sopranos, with 
a voice natural to

Satisfaction is expressed at the car- she has carefully trained in the art 
rying of the bylaw to build new fire- 0f pure lyric vocalism, 
halls In East Toronto,, the Avenue- j)onaid was rivalled, or 
road district, and the neighborhood of Mme. Matja Von Nlessen-Stone, of 
Bathurst and Dupont-streets, which the Metropolitan Opera Co., New 
when fully equipped will provide "a ÿorki a|so a mezzo-soprano of some

what wider range and deeper tone- 
color than Mrs

FROM TORONTOYORK>.■ ■
—BY—

C. P. B. TO ÏÜDBIHY, C. 14. O. TO 
GOW GAN DA JCT., STAGE TO 

GAI4DA.
Leave Toronto 10.10 pirn, dally. 
Arrive Gow Ganda 9 p.m. next day.

Two Days’ Board on ship In 
Orleans $15.00 additional.

|^^80UTHEAN PACIFIC GO. w^Drtr^tij MENDELSSOHN GOWl
' CHOIR CONCERTS i

Through Rate $15.80H
THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W YORK 

and Canadian Porta ta

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

! PLAN OPENS TO SUBSCRIBERS 
AS FOLLOWS :Carruthérs, 166; Wakefield, -151; Std 

Way, 152; Renton. 163;
Frantz, 134; Houghton, 160; Alexander. 
147; Sangstcr. 144; Bennett. 162: Black. 
142; names, 158; MarHiei- HO; The 
Rlbbor event, the grand Canadian han
dicap for live birds, will start Wednes
day’.

Phone Main 6680, or call at City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner of 
King and Yonge Streets.was and all

■aatara Sorti

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
For $2.00 Seats-E^raor™' 
For $1.50 Seats—2t»?Sio“or”lng 
For $1.00 Seats—2t1fo'%Sc,k?oraoon

the style, whichi
4 I i Mrs. Mil- 

course, by G0WGANDAP&Oi oftba
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chill Offlr. : m LaadinhaU Strut, Leeden, S.O.

8lst
tuinly a diarmiog 

i,Kmi)hi for a-hjf.one— 
I otic.”

\i *
Buffalo Team Win. .......... .........

li a clore'.v contested game, the BuN j reasonable and most necessary pro- 
fale Central Basket»Hall taunt trimmed | tection." The new fire alarm telegraph | eo]or than Mrs. McDonald—the two 
Hit ' Hamilton Intfoponilents by a score : svatem, as authorized by the ratepay- | Vok.PK thereby hiaklng a pleasing con- 
rf !’2 to .11 this evening. Jeltn Me- p^g ..flhouid he a first consideration for ; tragt ,n lvrfc style. Mme. Von Niesswi- 
Kay. Hamilton, r.nd D tzer, Buffa- tbe present fire alarm system Is not by i ÿ.t,|n(, wa8 superlatlvélv excellent In 
lo. Were tlw officials. ’Hi teams line.l anv means adequate." i Max Bruch's aria "Aus der tiefe les
up 'as follows: The hook and ladder truck equipped ! Graines," which she sang in the Cter-

Hnmiltop <31>—<.ra> irh far' ev. wltb trussed ladders purchased during lext conserving the musics
forward»: Arnold frcniyc; MvKeo-.vn. thf, year, the chief terms a decided 1m- d>efu, lanlpnUng quality to the full- 
fl nri Clifltlvi ick, (h^viir1#. nrov^ment. One of the two new dteam . « nrn tbo nvnrpssionulrfuffaio Dreher and V. Hre- P ta be placed at No. 13 f8t »nd E 1
her; forwards; Peters, centre; Wind- ; ^tlom Dundas-stre<'t, w»>re‘ It will loveliness of her to"e* ^

RHdu«,1E.ltlm^mfor Canal 1 the Boustead engine, which drlmatlc-and Indeed the best
Tti a report made by Engineer Me- , ^ ioi Worses' in the depart- Pwean's ^ong^'-

s Alîen Lates Erfoand Ont^tio^tiiat’is j ^ Teport^ctades"6 w.th an ex- give her so :muc-h scope
being oirtfulated with great secrecy ! pre„lon 7,f warm appreciation of the ’/rlctsm she was defoctabfo In song*
amongst tlie controllers by Mayor ,vork „f the men and of the co-opera- from Richard Straus .
McLaren. It. Is stated that a canal by , l|on of the police at fires. niann And Scliubert.
a new route that would reach Lake On- Ald. Maguire complained that hca\> Chorus and Or ;
tario near Hamilton would cost $*4,- logg -had Seen entailed in the parlta- The chorus ^ / of Vlctmv ”
oooioon or three times tlie amount at ! lnenl buildings because ol the lack of Hiller s celebrated bong or \ ic t. .
which the government lias estimated | water mains, those in use hav- a composition for “„dtt .
the cost of a canal near the present | »»„ p „een |(|ld down about, 18 years chestra « ««»«?• clearest ex- 
location of the Welland canal. [ ago. It was agreed that Chief Thump- ance of v'r.ü îî,P harmonies Th-se

son and Chairman Aid. Dunn should pressing of the harmonics. h
see Attorney-General Foy about ur- were we!l rendered in « |je ^ ^
ranging for a systeni of larger mains are I' ailen . I t . R la,.k
in the interdits of the group of uni- , feei ng to the absence of a suffi-

J verslty bu Kfftigs as «ell ! c"lnt poLr ("bottom") of second
Fire Boat Approved. * , “<4nntr of Victory,** there

The purchase of a fire-boat for use j aiss. , ’ heaut|ful soprano solo
!.,„ Toronto M, “feV; -Hr

The es- ! in tears that soweth. It is the r n 
1 poser's fault that the scoring results m

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

: Subscribers will consult their 
own convenience by carefully not
ing the time schedule on their 
cards.

riiI round-the-world tickets.
VachtiM Cmiset t, Norway aa4 tke Hetiterraneaa.! Minstrels

The greatest mit 
road Is coming - to 
v eek when Georg I

i is by Gowsr*ndn Jonction end (hi 
Sleigh Rond.

y be secured and all information obtained 
I to the COMEANY is AGEN 1 in TORONTO, 

Toronto 0e Adelaide Streets..

Berth* ro* 
on application t 
K. M. Mhlx’il

-d I LOCAL C0UHCIL OF WOMEN
GRAND CONCERT

LB. corner

Saving 15 Hours
Dally service—Dining Cars to a«4 

from Sudbury, where connection t# 
made with C.P.R. trains to shd from
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Street». #d

8 DYEING & CLEANINGIn Association HsIL Jsn. 23th, at H p.m.
Special Talent. General admission, 25c. 
Reserved seats. 60c. Plan open on and 
after Thursday. Jan. 25th. at Gerhard 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 41 Queen \V. ^ ^

fi\
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Suits 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

MEl 6001 MMJJglllltE1 M0LLAND.AMEHIC4 LINE
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

Limited,
78 King West.

Phone and » agon * ill call. Expr 
on orders from out ot

1!

>

\g

LOST LEG UNDER TRAIN.
DANCING New Twin-Screw Steameie of 12,106 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOUIvOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sail!: ; list: 

Jan. 18 ....
Feb. 1 
Feb 8 ......

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. ». MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Tor

PETKRBOTÎO Jan. 18.-(Special.) — 
While attempting to board a G. T. Tl. 
freight sliortlv after five o'clock this 
evening, when he was returning homo 
from work, fteglnald Duggan, aged 21, 
who lives with ills father. Tlios. Dug
gan, 730 Bethune-street, had his leq 
so severely crushed that It had to be 
a mputated.

II
We are going to start a now Begin

ner's Class, adulte, Immediately, Tues
day and Friday, at 8 p.m.

PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS. 

Church and Gloucester Sts.

t
i

ess paid one way
....... Potsdam
........... Noordam
......... Statendam

I*
• t-io'

CKSERAIM NUT WELCOME
wh„. sk,. w.,h"iTh.„, w„ Trying ' II THE MftY0RÜLTY FIGHT ricjic Mail Mmi1iU c..n.,

300 were present. At tlie concert, J. W. to Get Hi» Revolver. I a ■ vs taux rvx
Checseworth. president, occupied the | | , . . TOIO KI8EN KAI8HA LO.
chair, and among those present was j SAULT STE MARIE; Ont., Jan. IS. - | y . i uy: | Have 3 Spirited Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine
Aid. May, who is a member of tlie ; (Spécial.)—Pete Mazuceo, a west end niunuoa > r Islands, Straits Settlements, India
association. The entertainers were Italian, appeared }n police court this i CamDaiffn, DeSOlti the rlaflS
Fred Perrin Miss Hope and Piper morning or. a charge of sliooting ills j V • ’ r

_ McPherson, Miss Dolly Walter»» wife The woman1 Is in a dangerous For » WalKOVer,
Frank Ayre and Dunlop and Bllt-m, condition. The shooting took place at 
the last two being known as the mys- Peter Manzo's iiouso, James-sticet, las^
tic entertainers. The Cornish quartet night. Mazuceo, who mar rien ..lanzo r, I MONTRUAL, Jan. 18.—(Special.) for rates of passage and full par-

country ; sister five years ago, is said to have T, 6 . ..rtairdy an Interesting mix- ticuiarg appjy to R M. MELVILLE,
been In a drunken condition, tie had th mayoralty this year, theI not been working or late last night “PImmHiesl,«,nK Dr J. H. Guerin and Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, 
he is alleged to have created a dis- “ lor p. n. Casgraln.

; turhance at the hruse, and drawing a wag generally conceded tlmt as «10 __ .
Tl-.e Blacksmiths' and Helpers Un- ; revolver fired a couple of shots. Those K.lvhi,rietic (or,cress would oe held L^l II I A |V|

! Ion, which was only recently organ- sent attempted to wrest the gun ,"r(. pt,<l summer. ar.d as Hie L— * I XV U I™ W I T
I zed, decided last night to apply for a fIOTn him. lr. the souffle the revolver ‘.atn„,jc citizens liad not one of their 

i oharter from the international organ - Was discharged, a bullet entering ids* ,n th< civic chair since the Jays
, ization. on the 25th Inst another meet- wile’s abdomen. Sne was among those. llf «avor James McShune, it would be

Inp will he held to draft bylaws and who were trying to secure .lie posses- an Jc{ ot courtesy to allow one of that
General Organizer W. B|on Of tlie weapon. In court Mazuceo , natb,n:t;ty to go ln unopposed. l’r- ] 

wept tliruout the entire proceedinga, Yates, uimJinghsh Protestant aspirant,
and appeared to be much affected. retired nfl arompliment to hi» Catholic DT>THIIII Rmna s T

B lu , M _ . fellow* citizens. Monrignor Brucbesl, BABBITT METAL
, Paulhan’s New Record. Aiclibishon of Montreal, saitf lie was. *

! c,iaïter- _____________ j los anoeles, cai., jan. i$.— i vCrv weii satisfied with Dr. Guerin. All Grades for All Requirements
, ta. Nn-th : Paulhan landed from his erms-country an<J’ jn fact everybody wo .4 pleased, __ . . .

The Popular Route to the North, j fl|ght of 45 mlleg at 4 l:. He had been v.h°n itll ot a sudden Senator ( asgrain CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
it is as hard to make water ,uo up jn tbe a|r one hour and three minutes. jurnped In. and woke the slate of the 

stream as it is to divert the mining At one time he gained an altitude of cl, ,
people from going via the G. T. Rail- 2130 feet. This establishes a new If tbe French vote should go pretty
way Why? Because the G. T. R. 10.20 . world's rcord for cross-country flights, 
p.m. train from Toronto fills the bill, j ...im.
and you can enjoy a comfortable night s 

in Pullman and breakfast in style 
and comfort in dining car in the mom-
ing. It is also the only route to Gow- j SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Uganda via Elk Lake, passing all the prracTihrd UBi recommended for wo- 
principal mines. ................. ; men’s sllments. » scleoiiBesfly prepsr-

' I.',,]] information City 1 icket Office. : ,d rero^y of proves worth. The re.nli
1 northwest comer King and Yonge- I from their o.e *»g*fca»« perms-e-t. 
streets. Phone M. 4209. F.r.sle ot .11 dm. .tores.

1

<

Cold-
,

Cornithmen's Social* •4Had Given Up 
All Hope of

^^ * i prox'ed and tlie --------

Heart Trouble Cured by Mil- bf. asked to provide funds, 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills, unrated cost is $60,ow.

Ald. McBride, who moved along this , ^
Mrs. Andrew Savoy, (.rattans, -VI»., ,ine (ir(-iared tliat a fire-boat was -----

writes;—"ln the year 190ft, I was taken ; f.atly aef.dcd for tlie protection of tile i 
■irk and did not think I could live any ]ong gtrPteli of water-front and ship 
length of time. My trouble was with my 1>;ng und that it could .be used for | 
heart and people told me that nothing gpneral tug punaises. It would not lie 
could be done for a case like mine. I nPressary to get an tce-hreaker as there j 
consulted the xen’ best doctors, but they wael nttlc likelihood of a big wator- 
could do me no good. For seven weeks lront „r island Maze In the winter. ,
I could hardlv cross the floor. 1 had no i Controller Church asserted that 
pain but was so weak nobody in the world tbPre was no other city on the gi cat ; 
ran believe how I felt. 1 had given up blko, with a '3-mlles atretcli of water- ! 
all hopes of living and had given my little front which was so l,,’or,>n.pr.°.‘, . 
girl to mv sister-in-law. Toledo, Buffalo, Detroit and Chicajo
6 "One dav a friend came to see me, amt j had fire-boats. By means of P|pp ’j , 
clline me bv name said. ' Lizzie, if 1 were up such streets as Bay and Bathurst, 
vou l would tîl à do<c Of Milburir's Heart I the whole district south «4 Klng-st. 
and Nerve Pills as they arc good for heart could ''Dunn" sahl he' was in
trouble.’ My husband got, me a box but ; ^ "Z for eigh
for two days I wag.not feeling anv better, 
but on

)
its. Oat.

c your hand 
or sore ? Have 
which open and 
1» drawn tight? j 

sore, Iroet bite, c 
place, which at ti 
for you to go a] 
duties ? If so, kJ 

telief, and will hd 
ektn. ''Anoint thJ 
Zam-Buk’a rich 1 

•ink into the wou 
int, and will heal

r
1

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ..
China . ■ •
Manchuria

.
. Jan. 2$ 
. Feb. 1 
. . Feb. *

•it
1 he Eureka 

Vacuum Bottle rendered a number of old 
Eongs.

I

(The Eureka Va- 
hottle is 

only per- 
nanltary

Blacksmiths Meet.cuuin 
the 
fectly 
bottle made. I
Also non-break- 
aDie.

Mrs. Yellen„of 
hand» were »d so

ïïjntjr*
burn as if I had ec 
quite unable to Ke 
I Out on then?i 
aad ft succeeded 
failed. It closed 
me ease, soothed 1 
*n a very short ti

Zam-Btilc alto

King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 

I No quantity too small in the city. Car- 
loads only from outside town.
'*»1n 4*r> Adelaide and Maud-sts.

hot II-Keeps 
quids hot for 36 
hours, 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 

workmen, 
travcl- 

autolsts, 
Iri-

Phtne
( Keeps Mrconstitution.

Pomesland addressed the members and 
the officers of the union will be an
nounced after the receipt ot the

t

ers,
farmers, 
ers.
pportsmen. 
valuable in the 
slek room. jjjyi
In Kun-metfil fin- i(J 
ImU or liaudstoiur 
nlrkvl pinte» |K|
SL’.TS.
XV c pay express,. II 
anywhere in On-* II 
tario. Call, or or-K « 
der by 
from n.”. 
vole manufactur-

Kemember :ts name. ’‘The

u„,„ , -, - , j full aympathy and had for^ghtjeavs
______the" fourth day my husband said, | been trxlng to g t a
• I believe those pills are doing you good j 
i .1.1= in *-,v ‘Yes T feel a good deal ,

fire-boat for the
■i II i

I was able to say. 1 Yes, I feel a good dea A ^P"ta 1 [inan, of control to 
better this morning.’ He said. ‘Wejl, | g'!k"fp th".request, 
will get you another box: nght awav I ( l,«oR ietant for Architect,
took two boxe, and three doses out of the , _ committee agreed with City Ar-
third one. and 1 was pericctly veU and , McCallum that too much o,
have not been sick since then 1 , <bat (>f chief Thompson

"I will never !,e without them in my wlth seeing that forge»,
home for God knows if it had not been for i "|_nV, etc., arc installed so as;
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would ■ ' ,v ,vUli the taw. and that he t
nut have been alive now. I _!loul(1 b'avo an assistant to do tb - ,

Price. ftO cents per box. 3 boxes lor J FU1)Prvi=!ng.
|1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on , , vin bo another v.eek's delay j
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Cq., j ,?.,nling „ vVcy regarding Rol)ert 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. 1 -i ->’-v nn ?fnie"k ■<

m

Main 1728. 136 TORONTO.
cur 

, ulcer b.I *», viltt 
Moil, abteetui, 

**“». burnt, bruittt, 
•rtMouf, and tloret,, 
Bd* Go., Toronto. P

•nd. to be the most Important champion
eu. but tbits» do not point VI.at va. , .J, un
just now. as Le Devoir is agnlrtst '."as- The senator lias one advanlage over 

j grain, and H. Boimissa will speak to- hi* rival.from tlie fact that lie is m*r- 
I morrow evening in favor of Dr. Onerlti. ried, altho the t,later and daughter OF * 
The member for St. 1 Jvaelnthe will Lr. Guerin would well do the honors 
have marked Influence upon the of the position
French x oters. j Taking one thing with another, tho .

The chief backers r.f Dr Guerin are contest will be a eery Interesting one. , 
Senator Dandurand and ex-l.'ayur La- Nomination* will take place on Thitrs- . 

r hile Rodolphe Forget appears dax next ar-i election a week I»$er.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills, rest

era.
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.

STAR MFG. COM. • t
5-7 Manning Arccdc Annex, Toronto Ji /

t<. I
*

j
I-

i Special Excursion
$7.70 «ttsws
Good going! Jnn. 18th nnd 18th. 
Good tor return until Jan. 22nd.

Ann» Blanks A Co. Brenok’s Models- 
Frank Bush. 8 other big acta.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

TEA AT ITS BEST REGQMMENDED IS 
IK IDEAL REMEDY

PEOPLE MIKE THE LAWSAFFIC.
A, l

Luxurious
Travel

in all its garden freshness ahd fine flavour The officers and members of the 
Men's and Women’s Literary Societies 
or University College will give an at-

to-morrow Miss
Remington

Says

/

91"SALADA ; home In the gymnasium 
evening, Jan. 20.

Mrs. John Hickett, 101 Hose-avenue, 
will receive on Thursday the 20th.

Mrs. Stanley Floyd will re vive to- , 
day for the first time in her new home- j 
461 Avenue-wad.

Mrs. Murray Alexander V, hlte will j 
receive for the first time In her new ; 
home, 117 Whltney-avenue. Rosedale. i 
to-day, and afterwards on the first j 
Monday and Tuesday of the month.

I Mrs. F. W. Thompson, 621 Hurofi- j 
' street, will receive on the third and 
'fourth Fridays during the balance of

Justice Riddell’s Instructive Ad
dress at Ottawa on a Subject 

of General Interest.

Mar. 5 ■j
11» i

id
3

PA
rjommmm*

118.—(Special.)—The

EiHesH:
_ r‘r

the People/' <"arta-
••ptfir'll and brought up on a

%nh Canadian »T‘ believe*

Riddell, In prefacing his a<i-

gcalcd lead packets are proof against dirt.- The 
tea can’t be contaminated — and it costs no 
more than common tea.

i

the season.
| Mrs. William Bryce, 63 Bruns wick- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday of
tliiP wee]r(

Mrs. Harry Bar-on. 290 C raw ford - 
Street, will receive to-dav and Thurs
day.

i Mrs Temple will receive for the first 
time in her new home, 305 College- 
street, on Friday. Jan. 21. and after
wards on the first Friday of each 
month, 
o Mrs.
avenue, will receive on .Friday List, and 
hereafter every third Friday.

The Home Musical Club and its In
vited guests will be entertained at the 

Music Studios, 
Saturday evening. Jan. 22. The hosts 
of the evening will lie Mr. Frank Cor-.

Mr. W. Preston Mac- 
Henry. Mr. Bluest J. Seitz and Mr. 
George Frederick Liddle.

Cruises that she has 
used the 

Remington 
Typewriter 
for years and 
always pre
ferred it, but 
that the new 
model i o is a 
revelation to 
her in new 
time and labor saving features.

It has always been so with every new Reming
ton model. The new model io, like all its 
predecessors, offers a brand new proposition tQ the 
buyer, something more and better for his money than j 
he has ever before obtained in a writing machine.

Remington Typewriter Company (Limited)

144 Bay Street, Toronto

g 7--
: 4

elightfully stt- 
e West Indies, 
comparable 
a, and presents 
ira seashore to 
Is every oppor- 
king, Bathing, 
[Driving, Golf, 
liions for those

1the more 
Justice 
d teas.

•■The civilization 
pends largely upon 
strong and lnd*£®"dentth, COUrts be
come' weLka or in dls’respect. anarchy

18 a" coJn was’am* institution organized

«
Œra.le" tr-’I'hT^.Jl'i^ure^Vh.ch
“r*Our law "constats largely of rules, 
which are the same as “.ose which 
governed our ancestors. he “ 
ferrlna to the duties of a court, ana ferrlng the Rnglish 'common

is the basis and sub-

Ï|y " ' * i

W. S. BOND, ESQ.'
X 1’ of the people de- 

the existence of 
courts, and

Ambrose Kent, 1Ï2 Lowther-

-

, ont., Mar#«; 1909.Lloydtown
"For many years I have been great- ____ _

ly‘ troubled with headaches and indi- , Dominion Chambers 
gestion, brought on. by stomach dis
orders, constipation and biliousness. I 
had tried many remedies with only in- verso Smith, 
different success, 
came to my notice, 
storekeeper. I was selling a good many 
•Fruit-a-tlves" to my customers, and, 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the results obtained from using Fruit- 
a-tlves,’ I decided to try them, and. I 
might say, the effects were almost 
magical. Headaches and biliousness 
disappeared and to-day I recommend 
•Fruit-a-tlves' to my customers as an
ideal remedy.’ .

"t might also add that about three 
years ago I was laid up with LUMBA
GO and SCrATICA—couldn't get out of 
bed or lift one foot over the Other. A 
good treatment of.‘Fruit-a-tlves’ cured 

of these pains and banished the 
" that to-day

■v

Co.
Saturday

iis year is fix* 
—calling at the 
steamer for the

until 'Fruit-a-tives' 
Being a general:.

■

WOMEN IN SOCIAL SERVICEtm of the
' a’w’anT'unss 
region, and 
ion tours w

this is
structure^o/our Jurisprudence.

"Ï cannot too strongly Impress upon 
you the fact that Judges do not make 
the law. The whole dnty of a Judge
ma,-0eîpnr1e«UlnWopiniànethaT the law
"hoyuldXPbe“change”d. but he '.a. no 
right to change it. He must apply 
the law as he finds it.

•Then comes the Jury, a body of 12 
men in the higher c°urtl'h°V °arefl £ 
tn the division court. Thes% are a 
part of the court—as much a 88
the Judge, and quite as important. 
The duty of the Jury is to take the 
law from the Judge. w*’ether they 
think the law wise and Just or not. 

The Juror’s Importance- 
‘■I am In the habit of saying to 

Jurors that of the two highest rights 
possessed by a British »ubJect-the 
one is the right to ?«'echt,mth0.9ned 
Wiii mflkF the laws for him. ana meothers assUt in the administration
of the law, the latter is. to my mind, 
the more important and the more hom- 

To enforce a verdict of a 
jury, every able-bodied man of 
country may, if necessary, be Ça'led 
upon—hsy, the whole force, military, 
and civil; of the Dominion of Canada 
may be Impressed to *iake effective 
the Judgment of 12 Jurors in the Jury 
box.

Miss Florence Keys Lectures to 
Women's Canadian Club.■

ii- «/ i.r

i .mm
a ■ )Vassar

College lectured to the members of the 
Women's Canadian Club on "Women 
in social service." yesterday afternoon." 
Miss Keys, who is a sister of Profes
sor David Keys of Toronto University, 
and a graduate of that institution, 
gave a most interesting address on the 
work performed by American women 
in social matters.

After referring to the good work done 
by Judge Lindsey in the children's 
court in Denver, she cited the case of 
a six-year-old boy In Louisville. Ken
tucky, who had been sentenced to 22 
years for stealing a horse twice in 
seven hours. This outrageous sen
tence had resulted in the women of 
that city agitating until a Juvenile 
court, similar to the Denver one, had 
been established.

Miss Keys gave an interesting sketch 
of the conditions prevailing in the 
shirt waist strike in New York, which 
she said had brought out the factethat 
more than ahythlng else women must 
become voters

Mrs. Falconer, wife of Dr. Falconer 
of Toronto University, presided.

Miss Florence V. Keys ofYork

I
I

me
Sciatica and Lumbago so 
I am as well as ever and canjlft any
thing necessary”^ ^ g_

Ï

- '# **

Ifi»«g

> ; •:
i

TRIED 
t. WAY 
RICH?

r *mtk
-

y ,

tain cases and explain them. Such 
of them as are finished I shall ePca*5 
of as I understand some ol you nave 
been troubled about them," he con
tinued. “In one case a man was 
charged with' murdering hia wife bj 
beating her. He had been drinking, 
but at the trial no one thought that 

"The country has a right to expect made any difference, and. be was con- 
that every Juror shall bring to his vlcted. A new trial was ordered and 
task the highest degree of Intelligence the idea seems to. have got abroad that 
of which he is capable; that the Jury- the law was laid down that drunken-
pr* judice^and^synfpatl/;'1 that* ht**wSl 7hV‘U^T'^uSJndeed be

ro,tthheabquJ.UUonh0tnoeb=y ffieMro^S ^"«s* is"what ARTHUR. Jan. 18,-The annual meet-

that he9 will allow nothing—race, re- the. court said: Where one njjgj kill» fng 0f the Conservative Association of
ligion, politics—to prevent his giving anotlver, it is murder, if he the North Riding of Wellington was
an honest verdict according to the to kill And a man h' held to h*te h(l,d to.dav. The officers were re-
ovidence. . i . a .^ that if he, without an ac- elected as follows; President. A. Ham-

^H^bad as a thief, tuil* intend lto kill, does something ilton, Arthur; * vice-president, J. A. 
anTk jurordwho dishonestly or weakly whih lie ought to hav? known to be Lambert, Mount Forest; secretary-
££quilA 9M folrly nroved gulUy' Of. w, f keiy to kill, ha If te n^?dm* «Effr tréftsurer. R. T. Smith. Arthur,
crime Ms”as bad aa an acceesdry, and Bqh 4s if h» ®=tMan1'y ,‘nbeV^fntendak to The convention endorsed R. L. Bor- 

W°rSC " The Witness ’ fill" w‘"’s gX °ot If *» Attitude on the navy question. ;
The W tn^ss,___  - i ïi"d,^„ol intend—actually Intend—to

His lordship next referred tb Ota 5?», but doe. something which he did 
importance of the witness hi ctmrt, jot» j^cnd to cause death, it may be

different.
The Crime of Manslaughter.

“If he was in the possession of his 
faculties, he must *>« Xeid. to ..l?t?n<î 
the natural result of what he did, but 
It he was so drunk that he did not 
know the natural result of what he 
did, the case is different. Then he is 
guilty of manslaughter only.

-•The Judge who presided at the first 
trial had not, it was considered, 
charged the Jury fully dn the; law, and 
It was thought right to have a new 
trial. The law was fully explained 
to a second Jury, who thought the 
culprit should be found guilty of man
slaughter only.

"In another case a 
charged with the murder of a child— 
the Jury found her guilty of man
slaughter. No one who did not hear 
all the evidence can say whether the 
jury were justified or not. If not, and 
the Jury have allowed sentiment or 
sympathy to modify their verdict— one’s diet.
and I do not suggest such is the case The whale-blubber of the fur-cla<l 
—that is a matter between tnem and ggitimo, and the rice of the nude Afri- 
♦h-l" ~"r ' "" -an, are as much necessities of locality,

BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS, i®r- THE

EPPS’S
COCOA

Acoaches—the 
11 ways appre- 

over new, 
roadbed to 

istowel, Ood-

i 
J

: delicious
food aad 

drink tn one.

orable. “ Epps’.
means 

Excellence

m1s

Li wÊk
8!9iP 'MH

. - A

ImL. "■ .fl1 ’SSS. CwhrtlilA cup of " Epps's "at oreaKiasi. 
you for hours. As a supper beverage itONTO

5.25 I'.M. ,
ENDORSED R. L. BORDEN.

cursion Viola Allen, who will be seen in her latest success, "The White Sister,” 
at the Royal Alexandra next week.TAWA

SD RETURN
Nth and 10th. 
nttl Jan. 22nd.

honey boys will appear under the di
rection of Gohan and Harris. Mr. 
Evans has acquired a new reporiolre 
of jokes, and will sing several new 
songs of his own- composltlbn." Many 
'notable singers have been secured this 

Viola Allen’s New Play. year. Including Vaughn Comfort, Will
Miss Minna Gale, the talented ac- Oakland and Jno. "P.Rogers, an emin- 

trLs, who is playing Alie part pi the ent basso, who has graced many a 
Countess Chia rameute in VI. Mai ion famous minstrel organization. The 
Crawford's powerful play," "The White gear sale ôpéns" to-morrow.
His ter," to be played i>y tl.e Viola Al
len company iat the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, during next week, with mat
inees Thursday and Saturday, Just re
cently announced that, due to the In
fluence of the beautiful character of 
firovanna (the white nun, played by 
Miss Alien), elle finds herself in . the 
possession of a strong tendency to- 

For several months.

Public Amusements.

NDA a—* *

The American Excess 
of Good Living

HT I i

NEARER
Mendelssohn Choir.

Attention is drawn to the notlce*ln 
our advertising columns that the plan 
for subscribers to $2.00 seats for the 
Mendelssohn Choir concerts open to
morrow at 9 a.m. Subscribers are ask
ed to consult carefully the time sche
dule on tl)eir notice cards and endeavor 
to be on hand promptly and thus avoid 
unnecessary delay and Inconvenience.

(» Y, C. IN'. O. TO 
r„ STAGE TO 
> DA.

p.m. dally. 
b p.in. next day.

The Principal Cause of the Great Pre
valence of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free-

Man Inhabits every part of the globe 
where external influences can be suc-

e $15.80
ward Catholicism 
llie actress writes, this inclination lias 
i.een growing on her. She says: t 
lelieve that my tendency towards 
Catholicism has been strengthened by 
i licit » ekie<" association with M«non 
i niwior-l'? beautiful Story of , The 
White Sister.' Sister G loi arm, is cer
tainly a charming ami exceptional ex- 

y i.mple for ah y ode.—Protestant oiChvth- 

niic." , ‘ i

or call at City 
peast corner of 
[reels.

cessfully resisted. Food is an import
ant element in effecting this, and na 
ture has provided for it accordingly. 
The colder the climate the more ani-

Way Down East’’ Coming.
"Way Down East," the pastoral play 

that is known all over the continent, 
i-ml which is always a favorite visitor 
during the theatrical season in this 
city, returns to the Grand next wed», 
and will be presented by the big New 
York company with the production that 
is being offered in the high priced the
atres In <the United States.

woman was

HOW TO DRESS 
WELL, GENTLEMEN

It's not always the man who 
can afford to buy the best clothes, 
but the man particular about the 
suits, overcoats or trousers he 
possesses—who looks well dres-

CANDA Tomlin’s
Home-Made

mal food and oily substances are re
quired; the warmer a- preponderance of 
vegetables and fruits is necessary in

STABLISHED
ROUTE l Minstrels Next Week.

minstrel show on >ne 
the princess next 

and his

ed.Our valet service is the beat in 
Canada, and

The greatest 
road is coming to

when George Evans -
action and the 
load.

is matters of choice. The same indlea
dens exist in civilization. Thus, the 
iiet In America and England is es
sentially different from that in Italy, 
Spain and Egypt.

The effects of universal eommuniea- i 
Ion are nowhere more obvious than 
n the luxurious table. To furnish the 
•fined cuisine, all ■ climates, both sea 
nd land, are laid under contribution, 
ad the stomach is expected to digest. 
Jthout assistance, everything that Is 
ut into it. Combining together such 
aried products, and the neglect of the 
elation between climate and foods, 
re very active causes of dyspepsia. 
The heavy* substantial dishes of this 

dimate accord badly with the ther
mometer at 90 degrees; and an Inflexi
bility in regulating the kind and quan
tity of food is a cause of a large pro
portion of the ill-liealth and stomach 
troubles among the English and Am-

Mme. Lehmann’s Concerts.
Mme. Liza Lehmann's concerts thus 

far in America have created a tremend- 
:i>us amount of interest on account of 
their charming and novel character.
The Spirit of Omar Khayyam has been
beautifully expressed In the musical r,vin,: "There are various t,_ n?8 ''
settings she lias given a number of be" taken into consideration ^ 
lyrics from that notable poem. These mining how (ar a *™|tv he has had 
will be interpreted by Mme Lehmann llcvcd. The OPP the facts are; his 

TM at the piano conducting a quartette of °hJ?-ehr'nf memory to enable him to 
eminent vocalists composed of Miss his mind what were the

VÎT Palgrave-Turner, contralto. Miss Tnes facts as lie saw or heard them, his 
Barbour, soprano, Mr. Berricl- Von honesty and his ability b ®- P __all
Xorden. tenor, md Mr. Frederick clear lan«U8*tters for consldimation 
Ha slings, baritone. „ these are matters^ ro,^ ^ ^ obv,0Uij

For Mme. Lehmann's concert nr. ?[?_.?. would not do to allow a wit- 
Wednesdav evening, the sale begins at «av what lie nas to say and

.< >• Hal. -n Friday. sT'down,. h.vhng told hir Mory fo b.-

oa'rts he ,’ gh. foad hLs story with 
irrtdevant detail. he might speak 
looselv Where exactness was needed. 
he°8 might express opinions when he 

cal.ed upon ^

he knew where 
fancied; be" might state as 
a. he had only hoard—all 

«r<j ever

Get our
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And why ?

Streets.
And Jury Awards Gilchrist $1000 From 

Grand Trunk.
« WÂRICA LINE

•amers of 12,109 Both the plaintiff and the defendant 
company’s employe might have pre
vented the accident, was the verdict 
rendered by a Jury In the Jury assize 
court yesterday, but, nevertheless, tne 
plaintiff was awarded $1000 damages.

James Gilchrist sued the Grand 
Trunk for $10,000 damages for the loss 
of a leg thru being struck by a tram 
while in the performance of his duty. 
The accident occurred In July, 1907. He 
was walking along the track examin
ing the rails when a train backing up 
struck him.

At a former trial Gilchrist got J1500 
but the court of appeal ur-

/*'4l|]
TERDAM, VIA 
INE.
per salt!: list:
...................... Potsdam

.............. Noordam
................ StHtendam
-screw Rotterdam, 
>na of the largest 
the world.
VILI.E, 
cent, Toronto, Oat.
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ColdS ores
\ON KNIGHT MOTOR.

Quality First~l did not flo. and It fS, Thei-eiore, part
ly/due to me that hanging still lakes 
place. So. too. of you. I am now an 
officer of the law and 1 should not 
take part In changing the law; but if 

think that the red slayer is not

Lecture Under Auspices of Engineer
ing Society to Be Given by Inventor. ericans.

Thousands of people who have suf
fered from stomach- troubles, and a 
general Ill-health resulting therefrom, 
because of a badly regulated diet, and 
the Ingesting of an excessive amount 
of food at the table, have obtained 
speedy and permanent relief by means 
of a simple expedient—that of using

XetS TRINITY GRADUATE’S CALL. I Two New Theatre, for doth,m.
,ûr ,n.. c.f the well-known symptoms — j NF.W YORK, Tan. 18. The block

of Indigestion are present i XEW YORK. Jan. 18.—(Special.)— (ront on the west eide of Broadway,
ThüLfnnwerful digestive tablets con- Re>'- Mr. Hansfleld, ordained In Ham- i,om 471b to 48th street. !<>ng occupied

, Tn e^erv element that extolS in the Uton. Ont., a graduate of Trinity Uni- U,y Brewster & 'Co., carriage manu-
it^oeh to digest the food and in the versity, Toronto, and formerly of NI- j facturer*, was leased yesterday by
stomat h to digest the fo d,if1 agara diocese, has been called to the Henry' Erkins, a well-known arch I-
exact broportjon as t rhurch of the Atonement. teeLuml decorator, from the John R.
They take the place of the natural ,li- -------------------------—-, Sutphen estate thru T. B. Robertson
gestlve juices when the latter are de- B^ville Fair Board. for slxtv-three years for a rental In.
ficient in quality nr quantity, and do BELL*BVILLE. Jan. 18.—The annual voicing more than $7^09,030. Two the-
tlieir work for them, removing the in- mee.ting of the Belleville Agricultural all.e8 atl<] ,, great restaurant are to
digestion by digesting the food and (goclety reported receipts from the last occupy live site, 
lasting, strengthening and purifying j fa|r ()f and disbursements of
the digestive tract. SI847 52. These officers were elected :

There is no other digestive remedy ; president. Cot. Ponton; first vice-presi- 
on the market which has been found ; d(,nti w. C. Farley; second vice-presl- 
equal to Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets; ; dent[ c. if. Veese; secretary, K. H. 
none which is so rapidly and power- j Ketcheson ; treasurer, G. G. Hdrton. 
full}" efficient, or which removes dis- • The dates „f this year's fair will he 
comfort, banishes stomach-pain, an l Sept. 13 and u. 
relieves and cures all of the symptoms ;
of dyspepsia and indigestion in so thor- j People May Vote First. -
ough and pleasant a manner as the&e ■ WINNIPEG, Jan. 18.—It Is said that 
marvelous little tablets, a single grain ! the provincial government, when it ln- 

| of whidh is capable of digesting 3690 ; troduces Its bill for government own- 
, ; grains of any and every kind of food. ; ership of internal elevators at the com-

All persons who are annoyed with in g meeting of the provincial house, 
stomach troubles of anv kind should will have a proviso that It must be 
use Stuart's Dvspepsla Tablets, which submitted to a referendu/n of the peo- 
wlll remove such troubles In a verv ! i^ople of the provfhce before It becomes 
short time. Purchase a box from you' law. 
druggist, and send us name and a l-! pie.
dress for free sample. Address F. A. The referendum will he voted on at 
Stuert Co.. 159 Stuart Building, Mar-| the elections, which are expected o

take place this spring.
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should know, and sa> 
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1 for a lecture on Tuesday evening, Jan- facts what .lie
these 
present.

"It has been
motor, under the auspices of the En- j fi" ?,1., 1' '8 h e ' r e 11 à b i U t y of the witness 
gineering Society of the University of ' and the truth is cross-examination 
Toronto. The lecture will be Illustrated 11 he an ffiT searciung^ oue^tfon tJ«to

U-lal tribunal, jury or judge, may 
first, what tiie witness really 

and. second, how far he is to

ed
Arrangements have been completed

i'o 'dle bv the hangmans liand. It is
If you can that’s the reason.ship CempaSy dangers, and more.

uary 25, by Mr. Charles Y. Knight, in
ventor of the Silent Knight automobile

open to you to say so. 
persuade a majority of your feltow- 
Canadian voters that this practice is 

It will be changed: If. how- 
think that those who kill

found by long experi- 
the best method of deter-

IxAISHA CO. 
nine. Philippine 
Utlemente, Indie 
kralla.
Uhl FRANCISCO
I...................... Jan. $6

............. Feb. 1
......................Fob. *

lage and full per- 

M. MELVILLE,
! Agent, Toronto.

laetf

damages, 
dered a new trial.wrong, 

ever, you
should stop killing first, and that the 
best way to prevent murders 1., tlie 
fear of the death penalty, you will 
have the law remain as it Is."

Courts Are the People's-
Justice Riddell Impressed upon his 

hearers that the courts were, not some 
mysterious entity, remote and separ
ate from them, making edicts based 
on absurd doctrines or on the whims 
of the Judge, taut that they were the 
people’s, administering the peoples 
Laws and doing everything possible 
for the interests of the people.

"We are.' said he. referring to those 
who form the judiciary, "hone of your 
bone and flesh of your flesh—brother 
Canadians, and proud of it. So long 
as you and we understand each other 
we * shall work in harmony, and so 
long as we are In harmony and do our 
honest best—so long, with all the de
fects which we have In common and 
with, perhaps, a thousand stumbles 
and falls, the administration of jus
tice in Canada will be held In respect 
and the aspiration ot the P«tH?t in 
til ages 'justice according to law w 111 
reign."

by use of drawings, showing tlie rad- | the 
leal difference between Mr. Knight's I 
invention and the valve type of motor ; 
heretofore used.

Tills will be the first opportunity j.

I lie
see.
means
oc relied upon."

Right of Appeal.
which a Toronto audience has had of ; Dealing with appeals, his lordship 
hearing Mr. Knight, and Will also prob. | said. Inl.art: 'It ,8or""rat!,on "which 
aM.v be the last for eoir.e time, as l,f' i £„ -fit. by an appeal. The last case 
returns to Europe shortly after bis " , "Ule bar for a railway corn-
vislt here. | panv the plaintiff was non-suU-

The Knight engine has been such an ed and needed to appeal to get her 
.hje.t of interest in motoring ^lrcl.t8' railway company, the

owing to its spectacular tests by t..e i8 succeeded at the trial, but
Roval Automobile Club of Great Brl- n‘ourt of appeal ordered a new 
tain and Ireland, and its adoption by .i tr,a). The privy council. ,'“x\e';er' 
number of automobile manufacturers, ordered the plaintiff to be pam^he 
that Mr. Knight will doubtless have a verdict^ ^/dutv of the lawyer. Jus- 

audience. ,|ce Riddell said. "1 shall say just one
word about the lawyers. I have been 
actively engaged In the law for 2i 

anil during all that time i never

LAN
per Business in the 
junks, metal*. »to* 

1. in the city. Car*
Ph Mtfl□ h de town. 

»c1 Maiid-sts. zer
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METAL Mental Overwork 
—Exhaustion

Ulge

Six Months for Rosie-
- ix months lor Rosie Pvue for theft 

of v atch and chain from Joseph V. al- 
in while Joe was at Rosie's place, at 

IT. 1 *nlversitv-avemte. ■ Rosie who has 
tailed much of ’..tie go-e to the Mer-

• jentlewian

I Requirements 
r AL CO., Ltd.
b TORONTO.

knew' or heard of any person so poor 
a- that, having any fair semblance 
of a claim, he could not have ills case 
.submitted to the courts by a lawyer 
with all due slcll' and vigor—in many 
Instances, too. without any real hope 
of reward."

His lordship dealt at some length 
with tiie powers of the legislature, 
stating that the only way In which 
anv .itch power can be effectively 
taken awav was by act of the parlia- 

of Great Britain and Ireland. 
The Blythe Case.

Speaking of the recent court ver
dicts he said there might have been 

miscarriage of Justice, but they

VIN MARIANI
"Baby" Bliss Insane.

PEORIA, III., Jan. 18—Leonard Bliss, 
better known as "Baby" Bliss, jit one 
time supposed to be the largest man 
in the Unltdti States, is hopelessly in
sane. Bliss weighs 525 lbs. During 
the bicycle craze he rode a wheel over 
the United States. Canada and Europe 
as a
machine. He is 37 years old.
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police court yesterday Braces the whole system.grim was 
l.'enlson In 
morning.

ment ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHEREBrass Tilting Kettles and t'bating 
Dishes nt greatly red'ieefl prices. Aik- 
ci' b ml Hardware, Limited, Tern per
il’. . - tU LwL

«demonstrator of the make of a
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Eddy’sFOR

MatchesThe
Most 
Perfect 
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You Ever 
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SOCIETY NOTES

Are your hands chapped, cracked 
or sore ? Have you “ cold crocks ” 
which open and bleed when the skin 
is drawn tight ? Have you a cold 
•ore, frost bite, chilblains, or a “raw" 
place, which at times makes it agony 
for you to go about your household 
duties ? If so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the irost-damaged 
skin. Anoint the sore places at nigTTfy 
Zam-Buk's rich healing essences will 
sink into the wounds, end the smart
ing, and will heal quickly.

Mrs. Yellen, of Portland, says : “My 
hands were so sore and cracked that it 

agony to put them near water. 
When I did so they would smart and 
burn as if I had scalded them. I teemed 
Quito unable to get relief from anything 
I put on them until I tried Zam-Buk, 
and it succeeded when all else had 
failed. It closed the big cracks, gave 
me ease, soothed the inflammation, anil 
in a very short time healed my hands.”

Zam-Buk alto cure» chafing, rachat, vintcr 
tcuma, vitae, uteara, factoring aorrs, acre head a 
and bade, abteettea, pimnlca, ring-worm, 
onto, burna, brvioeo, tealda, apraina. Of all 
érujçiclt and atom, cr poet free from the Zam- 
Buk Ce Taranto. Price 60c a box.
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Boxing gas®

Central 31 
Varsity 30BasketballOttawa 8 

Edmonton 4Hockey Gre;•. ■
»#«

WÜ
y
ungwicks and R 
je leaders 4n 1 
night at the 

«tailing two out 
gted like no tan
. gpiitod the pim
the first game i 
,e back with d 
trine, they wed

J

KAUFMJINN-O’BRIEN IT HORSES MUST EE 
PHILADELPHIA TO-NIGHT TO MAINTAIN BREED

TOMMIE BOONS TO FIGHT 
S. KETCHEL IN PARIS

CENTRAL BEAT VARSITY 
XT LEAGUE BASKETBALL

VARSITY 7, PARKDALE S 
EDMONTON LOSE 4 TO 8

Note and Comment •27, $30, $36 and 
•40 Scotch Tweed 
and English Worst- 
ed 8u*tInge, sale 
price

Canada la now truly on 
Racing ia a curse 

absolutely necessary 
of Canada, ac- 
that is being 

variation is the 
does not figure

The turf In 
trial at the capital.

it
last seeing, 

ted A. Johns 
tiling 1062- 
me won two 

_ three from 
played, n 

the night tflth
nine below: T

—On Royal

Continued From Page 1.
country or is 

u, the breeding interests 
the evidence

t o'M he Six ÎDetroit Manager Again Takes Hold 
of Ex-Champion in Hope of 

Regaining Title.

Heavyweights Clash For 
Rounds, No Decision— 

Notts jf Sport

Most ef the Scoring Made on 
Fouls—Meds Beat Arts in 

Inter-Faculty.

Ottawa Show Class of Soft Going 
—Bradford and Berlin Win 

—Two Games To-night

ments went to great lengths in this di- 
j rection, and the “waler,” the most use- 
j ful horse of the east, is bred from the 
1 tliorobred. In England there is such 
1 a strong racing feeling and popular 
i support that private enterprise is there

in the senior series of the City Basket- «■yWfcT.JM. With both big men ful. of conf.dence ^^^^ un^rtakcn *Vroad by
ball Ivcasrue last night. Central Y.M.C.A. or the best known of the Detroit sporting regarding the outcome of the six-round KO^trnmtnts.

ËfPfSSI
- **«■ --

v,L0,a1wanyt.rain8t,heVeTi,raandty ’siting toadWces^e.ved by Mch,Ur^ ^mpLn.wr^nl , , s

he was the best man on the floor Duns- P0“P' VL f? ar Boston Athletic Association are to hold horses and mules in the States,
and Britton also put up a good game Bremen , ,!? ,tofi m ^ L J the Ncw England championships March ; trla-Hungury, Italy and

Ketchel and Burns.gto be held In Paris. pion^^Apr'i? U^ndT* Uta «Idto ''WhHe 80UrCe °f *"PPW WOU,d 1,01 
The French sportsmen are wild over "la That If th^Canidla^chainnions^dat^
,b0xeC a.a ,hey cal> and a mill between «Te sultaWe a Boiton team willtrv ,o vet f 
two high-class men such as these would ®
dtyaonlth™8emêmaker '* *taKed ln the babie that ‘they Tv?» Invite a Canadian, Rutherford said: "Ton can't have the

_ team to go to Boston. tliorobred as ho is to-day without rac-
----------- ling, because in a few generations he '■

hi* dope is correct he wilf return to llii* despatch from Syracuse, N.Y., says would lose the courage, the speed and 
country with Burns In time to have the fo? BlhT^an^f‘s^racu^’h^tb^l^box1*,the intan21h,e something which we call 
latter challenge the wltmer of the Jeffries- in ^ut Mondav nlîht ‘rhe ' Quality, and all whic h Is his particular
realities' that'Veff ^ not fUht «ÏTnlï ^« stopped "th^TxhYbltiô^at Without racing the thoro-

he besû the ne»,n h,„ h^.hinv. fh« of the »ixth round. , 1-red would at once deteriorate. Perhaps
bfack man wm wtnb 1 h hl k that the ----------- 130 per cent of the good sires Imported to

Assuming that Jack Is able to m thru v According to Sam Berger, Jeffries will j Canada are brought In by men who arewith his part of the program McIntosh beg n trading In Mexico for his fight with ; not directly Interested In racing, but
believes thtVhe cannot agffoTd “ refuse ^V00,Gw«k i «*•*• 8eek ”<>rses whose pedl-

to give Burns another fight. As McIntosh ,aioi«hinV = mniX 1 greee include known perform.ers, and wanted to know the vain» a? -always has maintained that Burn. Is a Tear m*ghomé C P ‘X mounta,n8 j who are performers themselves. Many tarlo Jockey JTub asset, m.t
Xcer,hT,a,2rthan the,„Texan; hfJ8aCOnf1' ________ X I of them keep these sires at a personal Hendrie could not tell him Ma3of
weigh?cTown^^rr herlndnthehblacekget Phi|adelphla Record : Tommy O'Toole1 financial loss for the good of the breed. Col. Lessard, adJutanLgmeral of h.
together again ne ana me Diacx get ran up against a hard proposition when Interference with racing would have a permanent forces smew' ,0f lh*

Of course there are a number of chance* u o n™ 1*ABC ' ^ stu u rd av* nlr h t *1 Man ? of !m08t damaging effect on the progress ; Canadian DragoTm sd testified™ i? Tj*!
for slips in this program, but McIntosh ,lUrtdMyvn5ï ' .^a"yh°T of breeding in Canada." value of thorobred hin«> .._t0
1h*a8st?rt*in?%ageEu°rfo^X0tÆ^éaaof  ̂ , Betting , Necessity. ' dioTo^ a^d^ted ^expe ^ce^o'r

putting l^thru to th^ letter " ' boxed O'Toole, but the latter did some Tn reply to questions by Mr. McColl. the South African campaign In «m,
U ^11 be^remÆeT'That McIntosh *ood w°rk at Infighting. Mr Sinclair and the chairman Dr. port. He was of opinton tX withou^

WEB thê man WllO EEV0 BUFflit bin first _ —. j Hllthêrford Sclid TSit'fi (‘0lir$6 DCttiî'îf DfirmlMlfitl 4a nrciCTA- ,, .
boost up tt>e pugilistic ladder. Billy took Buffalo has purchased pi fielder 8tarr was Tfbrmittcd in all tho countries with conseauentlv nun?*»* ****
hold of the tfoxer when he was fighting nn^hoï» Ph ade ph a Nat onals for aec" wlrlch he was acquainted, except some Iv re? H ^°u d be great'
for next to nothing around Detroit end ond ba8e- ________ pai'is of the United States, and he ,ly d„,m a" LTack8:
put him In the way of getting fame and st , Ketchel has cabled Tom Tho- coheldered this advisable and neces- i ... . ®flue of Thorobred.
wasU?n ' Mcïnt«teh'srêmrtoy° was^another ">aa “he English mîddlewel|ht champi». «ary to maintain the. Interest, the «t- vice-president of the
who ?aw a corner Ik Nokh a-uwT aï that he wllt be in England in June to bat- ; (tendance and the value of purses. EtX!m u i bureau of breed-
Burns at that time called hlm^^T^d he blm for the title Ketchel ex-1 Hostile legislation In some of the ?X, 'dr?fey d Pptlt'°n8 from Z%.
is entitled to chedlt along with McIntosh pjf5}* t0 8p*'?d 8l* w.eeka *" England be- ; states had crippled many courses, and rUJ tarmers for the allocation of thoro- 
In developing the rugged young native of fhTn.u*r(Hfit.dhAJJ8iralla' b® closed many breeding establishments. bred 8lres ,n their counties. The half
Canada ?lth Tommy Bum? ïnd^romUe, oth^ He thoughl it wot,Id be exceedingly ; bred was the most useful horse 'or

battles. ’ difficult ln actual practice to differ- a,t purposes on the farm. He would
cntlate between private betting and so to market twice as fast as the

Billy Papke is on his way to Paris. "I bookmaking. Some form of pvbllc bet- heavy horse, plow 59 per cent, more
am going over to see what they can offer ting was desirable, and he thought the and live on one-third less, endure move
!" t' *®-ld papke. “I expect pari-mutuel system the beat. ' hardship and wear longer. The high
go to England*and’TÎt T^frThnmay Dr. Quinn of Brampton tcld of the standard of the thorobred couldPnot
fo meet ^ne. The mlddleweigîît hmît'fn man>" importations of thorohreds Into , be maintained without .racing. Some
England is higher than here, but I have the County of Peel, some 10 or If! of form of wagering was necessary to Its
no fear of Thomas." Papke expects to which lie himself brought in. The value success, without that the gate would
sail from New York on Saturday.

cording to 
presented. A pleasant 
fact that Jake Saunders
ari * the defendant.

$22.50
BBOPEBICK’8 

ANNUAL 
SUIT SALE

TIM wlnnl— »“
'soiivllle meeting up to this 
thirteen stables that have earned ^ or
nmre as follows: PpTRChrÆE d;

. Schorr, M3G; St-

I
Before the smallest crowd of the sea- 

defeated Parkdale in ason Varsity 
Serior O.H.A. game at Mutual-street last 
night by the score of 7 to 5, the winners 
leading at half time 4 to Z.

Varsity had three changes from their 
last appearance, Frith and Code of the 
Intercollegiate team replacing Keith and 
Coldwell.whlle Cotton took Strom os place

Pons. **6; P
F. Carman. *4«X>; J- " Matrone,
James Stab.e. 14095: Mi- ^ «p £
$3636; S. A. Clopton. *3350; W. P. A-u

C W. Powell. *2800; J. JoaeS' *X 
,, l. Tiionifl,. *» -

ANeedful In Time of War.

-Hand " ! -
magrnlflcent range 
of the very newest, 
highest quality 
materials to choose a 
from. 1
Tho most careful 1 
designing and tall- I 
oring in every suit. I

FRANK BRODERICK A CO. 1
113 WEST KING, TORONTO Æ

These changes were rest left wing, 
sponsible for Varsity's victory, all three 

doing,good work, with Frith in the

V. Powers lead*
with thirty-six winners.

*2000. 
the meeting 'Isldcred a sovereign power. Britain was 

able to buy hundreds of thousands of
Aus- 

Argentine,

TJ........................
)n Athenaeuimen

limelight as goal-getter.
The game was started on ice dotted 

here and there.' w4th pools of water, 
which after It had been cleaned- off at 
half time became slushy, thus causing 
the players to overskate the puck. There
fore this kind of going not being con
ducive to 
surprising that neither team showed any
thing sensational, 
wolght.seemed to take better to the heavy- 
going than Parkdale, but at that both 
teams had an even share of the play.

transacted on the 
chronicled on Jan.

7. when In the 3lot

^TirÆebe^s JXfSUTSÏ
Sr^V^lJang^r h» agrec^o 
,1de r^two^Tfa/M^d in 

the betting.
was at a standstill in the city
Instance, “'lav^'andXttl.

E^rdth%.sm“:sr,2ve“ T?bey

must wait for keen, ice for every game.
When President Thomas J- Lynch of 

the National League au**“t* hap,ane“t 
Joint rule-makers at Pittsburg nexi

week to suppress klck'n*hîn^enc|1e» he 
behavior by player*  ̂Jf"i^ both
^JoÆx?ron^?sT^ Mr

were chleflv caused by substitutes on the 
benches, who did not vome under the 
rules prohibiting kicking on the ball tie o. 
lie has drafted a new rule to stop this 
evil, and he is anxious to ^ave the Na
tional and American Leagues adopt It be 
fnro tipxt season opens. President rTaiiK 
J Farrell of the New York Americans 
said that Mr. Lynch had started the pro
per crusade.
Just as the common people show their 

disrespect lo the lords at home, so the 
ordinary league baseball Playara ^rasnhg 
to make a combine against the grasping 
magnates.

General dissatisfaction over the terms 
of ilie new contracts which the major 
baseball organizations are sending out to 
the players lias started talk of th« 
lion of a union among the men who play 
the U. S. national game. Several big 
league atars have been sounded on the 
subject, and with one accord all are In 
favor of an organization similar to the 
brotherhood of several years ago.

During the past few years, or ever since 
the National and American Leagues s'gn- 
cd an agreement calling off th» baseball 
war. the men behind baseball have nil d 
matters with an iron hand. The players 
have been compelled to submit to what- 
over terms were offered by the magnate*. 
In esse of refusal the players were Sus
pended and put out of organized baseball. 
Wherever the big league players congre
gate ln the various cities, the talk or a 
Htrong union lia» sprung up. Many of tne 
leading lights in the game have been 
sounded, and a round robin petition is now 
being prepared.

The plans for the organization of the 
new union have been going on quietly for 
several months. There was much talk 
about the matter before the close of the 
season last fall, when the magnates were 
commencing to draw the line tighter. 
Man* of the atars who went to the big 
leagues tn the war times are at the head 
of the proposed organization. These play
ers. who were under long-term contracts  ̂
and received large salaries, 
iheinselve* compelled to play for whatever 
Is offered by the managements of the re
spective clubs. Most o.f the old contracts 
have run out, and the salaries offered are 
lint as large as those formerly paid.

bettingThe first 
forthcoming Derby wae A-

rnore
for Central. The line-up ;

Central Y.M.C.A. (33)—Forwards, Duna- 
Latlmer. Tompkins; centre, Sievert; 

defence,. Britton, Swanson.
Varsity (17)—Forwards. Whyte, Dixon; 

centre, Simpson; defence. Brock, Wood. 
Referee—Stafford.
The scoring was as follow» :
Central—Dunsmore 6, Latimer 2. Sievert 

17, Tompkins 4, Britton 4, Swanson 0.
Varsity—Whyte 8, Dixon 0, Simpson 2, 

Brock 5, Wood 2.

id .......... .

be available If Britain were at war 
with an Independent nation.

As to the influence of racing, D*.

more,

arc good hockey, it was not

Varsity, with their IW

Central Intermediates Win.
Central Y.M.C.A. Intermediates defeated 

Varsity intermediates In a City Basket
ball League game at Varsity last night 
by a score of 31 to 30. The game was nlp- 
and-tuck all the way, and there was lit
tle difference ln the teams. Both played 
good ball 
blnatlons

Russell of Central played fine ball, and 
Duffln was the best of the Varsity plac
ers. The teams :

Central Y.M.C.A. (81)—Forwards, Butler, 
Cook; centre, Brown; defence, Livings
ton, Dobbin.

Varsity (30)—Forwards, Hunter,Armour; 
centre, Weston; defence. Rankin, Russell.

Referee—W. Tait.
The scoring was as follows :
Varsity—Butler 7, Cook 7, Brown 0, Liv

ingston 8, Dobbin 8.
Central Y.M.C.A.—Hunter 8, Armour 7, 

Weston 8, Rankin 2, Russell 0.

i « • * • »I *»«

ileys Wii
but Varsity's strong defence proved too 
strong for the Parkdale forwards.

Varsity have a rattling good team that 
will show up better on keener Ice than 
thev did last night, as all the forwards 

the next time they and

manthe
and team work and fast com- 
Were the features of the game.have speed, and 

T.A.A.C. meet it is going to be some 
game. However, last night the Ice did 
not suit Parkdale any too well, and altho

the' finish.they came strong towards 
-Vr.rslty seemed to get the goals when 
they were needed. Parker In goal for 
Varsity again did some brilliant work, 
while Frith and Armstrong at centre 
Ice are as good a pair as can be found 
in the city.

The game was a very clean one con
sidering the nature of the ice, and while 
quite a few players are penalized, they 
were for minor offences. Armstrong and 
Kyle, however, received slight cuts. The 
teams:

Varsity (7): Goal, Parker; point. Ger- 
cover. Code; rover, Armstrong; 

Frith; left wing, Cotton; right

e s ••»•»••••••*

College Lei 
i Druggists won : v 
lollege League last

Inter-Faculty Basketball.
Senior Meds defeated Senior Arts in the 

Varsity Interfaculty League yesterday 
afternoon by a score of 23 to 5. The Mede 
were much the better team and nad Arts 
on the run most of the time. Team» :

Senior i Meds (23)—Forwards, Parks. 
Manning? centre, Glllerd; defence, Kla- 
ter.

man; 
centre, 
wing, Hanley.

Parkdale (5): Goal, Wallace: point, 
Kyle; cover, I^awson; rover. Lane: centre, 
Rennie; right wing, Hunter; left wing, 
Rldpath.

Referee: J. B. McArthur.
The Summary.
-First Half—

.......Law-son ...
..........Frith ...........
..........Rldpath
..........Frith ...........
..........Frith .........
..........Kyle .............
..........Frith ...........
—Second Half—
..........Armstrong

9. Varsity..................Frith .........;
Hunter ...

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Jan. 18.—The fSliowlng were 

the results at Juarez to-day :
FIRST RACE-H-mile :
1. Glenhelen, 101 (BeuecOtten), 9 to 2.
2. True Sir, K» (Goose), 8 to 1.
3. Grenalan, 101 (Garner), 6 to !..
Time 1.20, Alarmed, Father Eugene,

Dan Norton,, -, Hailstorm. Eben Holden,
Mural, Guayule and Canteel also ran/,,,

SECOND RACfc-%-mlte ; , V.
1. Good Ihteït, 106 (Shilling), 4 to ff ;
2. Aunt Nancq, 99 (Bèhscotten), Ftb L
3. Lady Farot, 9» (Garner), 4 to'-ttu )
Time 1.13. Mary Genevieve, x Camera,

Kyle and Charles Fox also ran. .
THIRD RACE—H*mlle :
1. Frank Mullens, 112 (Shilling); 7 to 10.
2. Princess Industry, 114 (Austin), 14—6.
3. The Royal Prince, ' 109 (Moteewortii),

9 to 2.
Time .34 1-5. Morning. Song, Eltello and 

Solid also ran.
FOURTH RACE—%-mlle :
1. Orbicular, 114 (Burlingame), 11 to 5.
2. Servile, 116 (Molesworth), 11 to 6, 

coupled with Orbicular.
3. Sugar Maid, 98 (Gamer), 18 to 5.
Time 1.26 2-5. Meadow, The Wrestler

and W. A. Leach also ran.
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Associate. 97 (Ramsey), 6 to 1. 

is—Thé London 2. Buna. 96 (Bbnscotten), 6 to 1.1». me tipnaon 3 Gerrymander, 10» (Benson), 13 to 5.
morning papers to-day on the Unionist Time 1.48. Gunston. .St. Kllda, Misprls- 
side concern themselves more with the on, The Thorn, Engraver and Pluine also 
personal yictortes at the potis^than the r‘1PI'XTH RACB_v4,m|le : 
general results, which are admitted to j cotytto, 102 (Benscotten). 9 to 2.
be scarcely up to expectations. They 2 joe Ehrich, 112 (Mondan). 13 to 5.
point, however, tissuch contrasts as the 3 Tremargo, 112 (Kennedy), 8 tp 1.
enormous vote recorded for Mr Bal- Time 1A2nnnIba^Bev”knd^A? motion to continue same will be made
four and the reduced majority for John «treet Dr. Mack, Hannibal Be> and j*fons the hlgh court at Toronto. to 
Burns, and to the greatly Increased aema alB° ran- 
majorities received by the Unionists 

where they failed to vanquist 
their1 Liberal opponents, as provins 

‘how large a section of the community 
against the government, and thf 

growing strength of the tariff refôrn 
movement.

The Daily Telegraph devotes a loni 
editorial to eulogizing Mr. Balfour' 
splendid leadership.

The Morning Post considers tt 
Unionists' decisive supremacy In t)
Midlands as showing that the who 
country will sooner or later be broug, 
under the inspiration of Mr. Josef 
Chamberlain’s policy.

The Daily Graphic sees looming th 
danger of Socialism in the heavy poll 
logs of the working class constituen 
pies, which. It says, ought to serve ai 
a "lurid warning" to the middle classes.

The Liberal papers, on the other 
hand, are all Jubilant and predict that 
the government majority, while it will - 
l,e smaller than in 1906. will be larger 
thah Gladstone's in 1885. They are 
greatly encouraged by the staunchness 

like Leeds. Sheffield,

Senior Arts (5)—Forwards, Rogers,Keys; 
centre, Ollllce: defence, Edmund. 

Referee—Simpson.

»

. 1.901. Parkdale.
2. Varsity...
3. Parkdale.
4. Varsity...
5. Varsity...
6. Parkdale.
7. Varsity...

.30 Announcement was made In New York 
yesterday that the Intercollegiate regatta 
this year at Poughkeepsie will be held on 
June 25, and the contests will begin at 
half-past 4 ln the afternoon.

5.0
3. !..1.90 of horses by thorobred sires sold out of be reduced, 

that county In thirty years must have 
reached millions of dollars 

Dr. Quinn Is a remount buyer for Individual. Mr. Dyment told of visits 
tho British army, and for that purpose i to tracks in New York state before ' 
he considered the thorobred absolutely and after the passage of the present^ 
necessary. j law, which had had the effect of it!-,'

Petitions from Windsor ttnd Essex most destroying what were once meet* 
County asking that nothing ‘should be mgs of the highest class, 
done to detrimentally effect racing and He had bought many valuable marcs- 
thorobred interest was ptesented at 6n Kentucky and the same sales tésrc 
the close of the meeting. I attended by representatives of the

Would Affect Breeding. New Brunswick government , who
Dr Quin, continuing hla -evidence at bought stallions and mares to be dls- 

the evening sitting sold hn Agreed per- trlbuted thruout that province, 
fectly with Dr. Rutnerforcl. that rac- The Canadian bureau had been char
ing was the only method of bringing aetcrlzed by the British war office as 
out the horses’ good qualities, .and that the salvation of the remount question, 
tf betting were made illegal, people | w(tj, the announcement that Britain 
would be kept away ,ror, t ie track* W|Uld place an open order for a million 
for fear of annoyance, and purses 
would be reduced.

Personally he would not stop going 
to races if betting was abolished, but 
lie would If only "skates" were raced, 
and that would be the kind of horses 
brought out by the depreciated prizes, j 
It would te unprofitable to produce 1

Ward.... 8.03 To Mr. Stratton, he said that ‘.he 
bokmaker was a convenience for th-*

-2.00

BRIDE 30, GROOM 84 
WE00E0 BY STEALTH

/
. 12.00
. 1.00

8. Varsity HOW THE LONDON PRESS 
VIEWED MONDAY’S RESULT

Cvll Service I
e Civil Service Î. 
lice A won three 
e scores : I 
ifflce A-

10.0010. Parkdale
U. Parkdale...........Rldpath ........................ 1.00

Frith ......... 6.0013 Varsity

Double Header To-Night at Mutual. ,
This afternoon at 3.30 at Mutual-street! 

St. Michaels aud U.C.C will meet in a 
Jur ior O.H.A. game, while at 7.30 Sim- 
coee B and T.A.A.A. Juniors will clash, 
after which an Intermediate game will 
be played between Toronto Canoe- Club 
and St Pauls This game promises to be 
a good one, as T.C.C. have strengthened 
since the lost time they played

To-morrow night Toronto Canoe Club 
and Argonauts clash In a senior O.H.A. 
contest, and there is going to be some
thing doing. Toronto Canoe Club have 
secured Henry, formerly of the Ottawa 
CUffsIdes. and claim to have another good 
man under cover. The plan is on sale at 
189 Yonce-street.

Saturday night the Ottawa Cllffsides, 
whom eastern critics pick as the greatest 
>m*ur team ever seen in the east, will 
lx- ■Here when they play T.A.A.C. an In- 
terprovlnclal game. T.A.A.C. showed good 
form against Montreal, and If the*' repeat 
Saturduy night, will give the Cllffsides a 
merry battle. .

ton

Now the Aged Man’s Relatives Are 
Trying to Annul the 

Marriage.

Unionist Journals Refer to the Per
sonalities Involved—Liberals 

Are Jubilant.

(botals
fflce B-

lle

BARRIE, Jan. 18.—Proceedings have 
been Instituted to annul the marriage* 
of Hannah Robertson, aged about 30, 
and Michael Fraser, aged 84, which oc
curred on Jan. 13. Fraser has an es
tate of between *80,000 and *100.000, and 
Judge Ardagh has granted an injunc
tion good until next Monday, when a

Totalsdollars worth of horses, bred from bur. 
eau stallions, when thev were of the 
proper age, to be followed the next-year 
by the expenditure of three times as 
much.

LONDON, Jan.

findnow

No Evils »t Woodbine.
To Mr. McColl he said he had "**'n 

h I »<■ evils attendant on racing at Wo<*d-
Tn Mr. Sinclair, the witness said that I bIde- and ” ”a8 6 plty ,th.a' th'I^

prevent the bride and her father from fbreeding in Canada had suffered from i th-r^and become in-
interferlng with the estate and pro- the lack of foresight In farmers who tumble to att-^d there and become 
lertv of the tcroom the allegation be- parted with their Rrood mare$ rormod. He tnougnt mere wa* no
ng made tha^tThT groomis^notXfy ATa^or William Hendrie. manager of
naane. but has been 1* that condition thp Va"'-v Farm Stud, inclmesjdent of race t"eetlng», and periods 
•or some time. In proof of this state- nf <hc Canadian Thorobred Horse So or !2 da>s n d fferent localities 
ment It is asserted In the affidavit that j f ety' mnde a most valuable contribu- te tong ejtougK He would n 
two of the aged groom s brothers died Con to the committee s information. chartering of racing clubs
In the asylum, and another died in- bio said that racing was a most essen- The committee meets again 
sane out of an asylum tlai adjunct to breeding. For the pro- , morrow morning.

The action Is Instituted by Catharine PRr,aridf' n| „hor8PS of tbe rie}H f°r8tl; !
McCormick of Midland, whose mother t,utlor" 8ppcd ynd ,''1:Rmina' I
was a cousin of Fraser, and who sues t,ie cdv',"“p wss indispensab e if the .
as his nearest friend. Her brother undPsirah,eV^er° tdbd 
Richard, a farmer of Tay Township, Th" uae of thorobred b.ood lea vestlte 
also flies an affidavit. rPl=rse qualities in the larger breeds

According to a Midland desnatrh and 'vnr 3 PGnrlPle recognised thruout some^time* ago Miss ^nnah"^1 q! the wotid 'n*tanced%nne Canadian 

Robertson of Dundas, daughter of Re/. ’,abn" ,refx that 80 u 
Wm. Robertson, a retired Presbyterian *'|IM 
dergymàn. went to Midland to visit 
friends. , It was reported about town 
t liât she was going lo be married to the 
old man and those In charge made up 
their mind that she would not. Last

■
CURLING FOR THE TANKARD

:

mPeterboro and Lindsay Run Up Big 
Score* in Primary Games of Group 2.

evenBelleville Protest Allowed.
At a meeting of the O.H.A. nub-commit

tee last evening the protest of the Belle
ville Club againet the Plot on Club was 
allowed. John Jewell having been proven 
to be over the age limit. Jewell's certifi
cate was cancelled, but as Ptcton played 
him in good faith the club was not penal
ized further than to have the game of Jan. 
in replayed In Belleville on the 31st. Plcton 
loo*-* its $26 deposit.

Kenneth Randall, the Oshawa player, 
got the benefit of the doubt In the charge 
that he struck Charlie Blanchard, a .sub
stitute referee, during a game. Randall 
claimed to have shoved Blanchard in a 
lest and without malice, and the commit
tee took a charitable view of I he action. 
He will he reprimanded and warned that 
If again reported Immediate suspension 
would follow. ?

George S. Curtis, a- blank clerk, 
granted a change of residence permit to 
Port Hope.

Jake Brown, the former X ârsliu player, 
was granted a permit to play for |is home 
town. Coboui g. He has been home from 
the west since November..

ïX
LINDSAY. Jan. 18—The primaries for 

the Ontario Tankard commenced here tills 
afternoon and resulted as follows ;

Rnbravceon— Port Hope
E j Royd.sk............23 Rev. O'Sullivan,sk.12
\Vni. Davies, sk.,.16 J. F. Johnston sk.12

Total..........................36
Peterboro—

Pat (Ymnal, sk......... 28 11 lx>wery. sk.... 8
O' G&muXi-sk...........22 E. J. Smith, sk... S

Total ....
Feneion Falls—

.1 D. Flat elle, sk. .19 T. Graham, sk.. .11 
Geo. F Little, sk. .22 M. Hamilton. sk..13

Total ....

waa

1

Oshawa Win at Port Hope.
PORT HOPE. Jan. 18.—On Very soft 

ice and before a good crowd, of which 
200 were Oshawa rooters, the fast sep
tette from the manufacturing town put 
it all over Port Hope 7 to 1 In a Junior 
fixture. Port Hope plaved a purely In
dividual game, and a poor one at that:** 
and were outclawenl. Oshawa’» defence 
and forwards were strong, and occasion
ally displayed excellent combination. XVII- 

.... . I Hams and Freeman were stars and rush-
-The effect, of the prohibition c.f wav- Ied beautifully. Half time score . to 1. 

ering n* the rute course would he to , Referee Livingstone was a little strict, 
eliminate the thorobred Interest from i bin kept the game clean, ft looks tike 
Canada In a veair or two. Under nre- 0*h«wa fo- the district. The teams:

cnrUtlono the value of the KlncXj Os have <T>: OoaL Hawke.: point. Free- 
Plate had been raised from *260 to *5006. !

Japan alone of all countries In the ; por,’ Hope '(4): ' Goal.’ Record : point,’ 
world had prohibited race course bet- Lowtbfan; mver, Hetveon: rover. Brown: 
ting, and after a trial of a^year had I e^ntre. McMillan: left, Stephenson : right, 
decided to restore it, sending a com- Mcrrieon.
mission to Europe to become acquaint- * „ _ . a
^ Jdh,thinÎro8dneetheK°Ver,,menVn' *‘ay *« ^ ^SïÏÏSî- A.b.s-
tended to mtroduee. . Hotel. MeGin'-etreet. Under new mnn-

Under hostile legislation In the States e„ramt. All modern comforts, rrn- 
many Kentucky breeding establish-; trol end convenient to depots, eteem 
ments. trotters and thorohreds alike, j k”1* landing*, 
had been reduced from a hundred i 
mares to ten. J. B. Haggln s Elmdorf - p\na,

Milton Young’s McGrathiana ,--------

:
Total ......................... 24

('ampl*elifoi"d—
l .

1

............16Total..........»............»
1 /Indaav— ■>'

■ : Zti
Japan’s Lesson...........:»4.......uTotal........

M-
Too Soft at Galt.

GALT. Jan. I8.-Plav in lie pilmavy 
competition of group No. 9. Ontario Tank- 
aid. was lo have commenced here this 
morning, the teams in it being Galt Gran
ites, Galls. Ayr, XYaterloo and Preston.

on account of

sj e CT 11 i.Tc.
HAILE Y BURY. Jan. IS.—(Special.)—Co- September Mies Robertson’s father and 

halt defejitedalHalleyburv to-night In a brother came from Dundas, but were 
hotly contested league game by the sroçe, not allowed to enter Fraser’s house, 
of 7 to 6." The teams were tied at half j Shortly afterwards an Injunction was 
time 4 to 4 and at full time 6 to fl. over- sought in Toronto refraining people 
time being required, - 11 * * from # interfering with the marriage,
teems^* g°“L ’ ’No proceedings, howe'er, were taken

Cobalt 17): Goal,' Jones; first, McNarm ; a8ialnst any person and shortly after- 
ai a : cover, Smalll ; rover, Clarke : centre.1 wards Miss Robertson visited Midland 
Campbell: right wing, fair; left. Me- | and stayed for a week or two, then re- 
Mlllan. . ! turning home.

Halleybury <6>: Goal. Moran : point, j Last XX'ednesday night, It is stated, 
Ross: cover. Ronan: rover Dey ccnlre, jjpv Mr. Robertson and several men 
Smith; right wing, Gaul. left wing, Troop. with hle daughter, and his sister. Mrs.

Junior School defeated Junior Meds |n 1 McNichol of Dundas. arrived at Pene. 
the Varsity Interfaculty League y«*ster- ' tang, and next morning, according to 
day afternoon by a score of 32 to 22. Both ! reports, drove over to Midland and 
teams played good baskelball, and the, went direct to the Fraser house. One 
shooting of School was responsible ferj^f the old men in charge was out In

the yard doing some work. Tho other 
claims he was put Into a room and 
kept there. That day, last Thursday. 

Butler, j It appears from the story, that the fa- 
Smlth; centre. Finch: defence, Mahoney, ther filed a notice of the marriage of

Miss Robertson to Michael Fraser, set
ting forth that he had been the of
ficiating clergyman.

! sort

hnl It had to he postponed 
I lie mild wen I her. HOCKEY RESULTS.

of big cities.
Blackburn, Oldham. Stockton and XVI- 
gan. to Liberalism and free trade.

The Chronicle, however, reads the

The following were the hockey results 
last night:

Utica Curlers Win.
ALBANY, Jhii. 1*.— I'tica won the i-uvl- 

loc match for the Mitchell Medal over 
Jersey City to-day by a score of 20 to 14.

é—Senior O.H.A.—
............. 7 Parkdale ...................  6 Liberals a warning not to Indulge In

Intermediate O.H.A.—
................ 14 Tillsonhiirg ...
................. 7 Milton ..............

—Junior O.H.A.—
.......... 7 Port Hope ...
....... -8 Brucebrjclge .
Stanley Cup—
........ S Edmonton ....
—National—

C.o-balt.......................... 7 Halleybury ...
— Parra- Sound—,
............. II Burks Falls .
—Ontario Pro—

............. 8 Waterloo ... .

..............11 Galt ....................
Oxford Waterloo—
............ 6 Tavis-o.-k ..........
-Tri-County —

........... 14 Fefferlan .........

Varsity..........
' over-confidence, as much will depend on 
' 3 the' size of the majority by which the 

government is returned.
The great tasks ahead, says the pa

per. can only be performed by a pow
erful and independent government.

London.. 
Guelph.Tankard Curling at Kingston.

KINGSTON. Jan
having a Hard luck streak In their bon-' orl-.awa........
spiel here to-day. Teams from Prewott. j|untsville... 
Brockvllle, * Nspanee. Belleville and Co- 
hour g ill C playing the games In Group 
Nn 1 for A he Ontario Tankard. The re- | 
suits so far arc :

Prescott heal Brockvllle. 27 to 26 
Pre»cott— Brockvllle— |p,

Me Adam, skip...... 16 smart, skip ..............HI
Evasion, skip....... .11 Florence, skip • - l- j Brantford.

Kingston defeated Napa me by a a -or# 
inf "9 to -1 .1 S Ham of Napa nee anil
Prof Gllf of Kingston broke even, with 
11 Skip T. Slite; of Kingston s ored 18 
and Skip Dr. Leonard of Napanee V.

■bopping district*.Is —The curlers are
.1

133
farm,
farm and many others of the big con- ; 
cerns had been depleted, and the Hag- 
gin yearlings had been sent to Europe, 
and South America for sale.

There had been no importations of j 
good horses to the States since the pro- 
hlbitlve legislation, and. on the eon- I 
trary, the Mlllstream stud In Kentucky : 
had sold back to France a lot of mares 
and the Flying Fox stallion Adam, for 
which they paid *80.000 In France 
pie of years ago.

The Ran cocas farm in New Jersey- 
had abandoned its yearly sale In New 
York and sent a lot of stock to Canada 
to a farm purchased near Cobourg.

Jockey Club Profits.
Mr. Raney's cross-examination did 

not concern itself with any of Major 
Hendrte's statements about racing and 
breeding, but wae directed to finding 
out If he tirade any money out of his 
Interests intht Ontario and Hamilton 
Jockey clubs. Major Hendrie said his 
return from the former was an annual 
dividend of 16 per cent, on five shares, 
or, altogether, *60 a year. The Hen
drie family held 28 shares, which paid 
*280 a year. The Hamilton Jockey 
Club paid no dividend. Mr. Raney

4 __gOttawa
Astronomers’ Conversât.

Choosing for his subject "Recent Dis- 
usslons In Astronomy and Astrophy- 

i sics." XX'. B. Musson. retiring president,
• 1 gave an interesting address at the an- 

’" " nual conversazione of the Royal As- 
1 tronomleal Society of Canada In Vic

toria College last night.
.........I j . Following the announcement that

Prof. A. T. De Lury. M.A.. of Toronto 
University, had been elected president 
,,f the society for the ensuing year, a 

the hockey games lantern exhibition of celestial subjects 
was conducted by John A. Paterson, , 

! K.C. Owing to the absence of Hon. Dr.
I pvne. the chair was taken by- Prof. 
Louis B. Stewart of the School of Prac
tical Science.

6. I'i
wassonn

SS «IKS'/CMMandatétlpHr win. The teams :
Junior School (32)—Forward*. Foigle. 

Chadwick: centre. Cunningham : defence. | 
Simpson, Storey.

Junior Meds (22)—Forwards.

IN 48 HOURS, 
set and*

Berlin........ V,
Baden.............. i

Patterson.
Referee—G. M. Black.

ERRORS OF TOUTS. Nervous l 
billty. fcminal I-osees and Premature 
cay. promptly and permenentlv cured

Hea verton
a cou-ln Tankard Group 6-

GR4VKNHVHST. Jan. 18-To-day's ,e
Tankard" < ur7,n£

i om petition I* as follows : 
farry Sound- Gravenhurst-

R(r- skip................. 13 XX aeley, skip .............
Logan, skip..............18 Gaudrle. skip .........

HOCKEY GAMES T02NIGHT. Charles (Deacon! Plilllipre, the veteran
pitcher of the Pittsburg Ball Club, thinks ... - _ , ..
he ia good for still another season, for his, Stole a March on Opposing Relatives-
contract for 1910 was received at the club | Mr. Robertson's verson Is: “Mr. 
headquarters yesterdav with his signature j prnwer ia and was perfectly sane. XVe 
attached. Raruey Dreyfues had sent tbe, have plenty of witnesses to prove it. 
contract, with the terse note : "If you mnrrimre was to have taken placethink you ban deliver the goods, sign this The marriage vas to nave raKen pm e
and return." Tha0„d^nen,aop?Peare;i^'. ^ prevented from gaining access

to the house. X'es. we stole a march on 
who would, have prevented It,

SPERMOZONEThe following are 
scheduled to-night:

; —Intermediate O H.A — 
Touhuo Canoe Club at St.: Paul’s.

—Junior Off.A.-I 
Belleville a; Trenton. ■ •
Whitby at Fort Ferry. _ . 
Slmeoe* B at T A.A.C. at ..00 
St. Michael* v. Upper Canada at 3.30. 
Barrie at Alllston

Doe* not interfere with d—*t or u*n»l oeen* 
P»-lot* and fully ree’ore* lost vigor and In
sure» perfect manhood Price. *1 per box,'"iSSTirflto'.rfsrJI
■TORE. ELM BT.. TORONTO

SPECIFIC aeïcÿrio"**“<*■ how long standing*!'wo btrttles cure 
the wont case. Sty signature on every bottle- 
SK. «her geoulM. Those Who here tried 

other remedies without arafl will nor H» <4t~- 
pointed ln this 81 per botus. Bole agency, 
SceoMELD’e D*vo Stoke, Eus Stekst, 
Coe. Tseaulsv, Tobonto.

. i"

Vernon Austin Lost.
BOSTON, Jan.lx.—Fiank Klaus of Pitts

burg hammered Jack (Twin) Sullivan fo- 
twelve round* at the Armory Athletic As
sociation lo-nlgh*and easily won the dc- 
. Isioii, Sullivan \iade a very poor .«bow- 
Ing Ln all hut the >ne->n<i tih<l la*t rotiiifre.

Tu th«? preliminaiIpf. Dan Sullivan, bro
ther of LIip Twin, <lpffated Vernon Austin, 
middleweight < hamjpton of Canada, hi 
Fight rounds. In which the ('anadlan put 
up a Kami- t attle. . «

Frank Maydole nf Pittsburc. Klaus" 
partner, won fmni Kid Shea of Uoxbury 
in Ljuee rounds.

thinks *o. for no 
the contract.Damages for False Arrest*

The Jury in the assize court yesterday 
| awarded David Tullock. who was suing 

' i D. A. Goodall & Sons for 110,000 da*r- 
for false arrest, a verdict for Sr00.

ithose
and went to his house, where the cere- HWill Sing The Redemption.— Rivcrdalc School— 

Leslie at Bolton B.
— Nort hern— 

Grenville* at St. Peter's
—Intcr-Catliolk-—,

Si Pctet's *t Ixuird-»
—Inter-Association— 

ft-videra at Centennials. 
Grenvilles at Scotch Thtsilev.

—Inlcrwcdlate Bank— 
Imperial at Merchants.

The choir of Cariton-strcet Methodist mony was duly performed.
Church announc e for Good Friday ev- ( "Mr Fraser signed the register vol- 
ening a performance of Gounod's sacred , imtarily In the presence of witnesses, 
trilogy, "The Redemption." with Mr. , \\> are quite prepared for any move 
Arthur Blight and the Carlton quartet. ' they may make. We have nothing to 
a choir of 50 voices, an orchestra of 20 conceal and nothing to fear. > 
members of the Toronto SymjihOny Or- daughter is at present ID Ing ,tn ner 
chestra and*piano and organ. husband. "

Eages
The firm advanced Tullock *200 at: *•»- 
penses and he was to leave on ;* . er- 
tain day for the west. He didn't rnt'-h 
the train on the day and the firm ba I 
him arrested on a charge of th*)tL tie 

acquitted in the police court. ‘
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Entries!RECORD BÏTIMHLD 
MADE AT JACKSONVILLE

ASK $30,000 FROM CITYBOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.HERE'S A GOOD NIGHTS WORK. To-Day'sReyals Win Two 
From Brunswick 

Great Rolling

CASSIDY & CO.There was certainly some classy 
bowling last night, the leaders being 
as follows:
R. Morgan* Royals ...........
F. Johnston, Royals ....
W. McMillan, Athenaeums 
A. Sutherland, Brunswick......
< t. Capps, Royal la ..................■
F. Phelan, Brunswick .............
Hartman, Brunswlcks ...........
E. Crottle, Tigers .......................

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night:

Toronto—Queen City v. Olympics. 
Business—Toronto General Trust v. 

Lm.gipulr.
Two-Man—Brunswick* at College, 
Gladstone—Canadas v. Maple Leafs. 
Printers—Southern Press v. Hunter- 

Rose. Mall v. Sunday World.
Orre—Victoria» v. Pickups, Havelocks v. 

Indians.
A.O.U.W.—Trinity A v. Granite.
Hotel—Cameron v. McKinney, Cook v. 

Saranac.
Central—D Co., Grenadiers, v. G Æo., 

Colts v. Kenilworth B.

House of Industry Requirements— 
Want Work for Tramps.ghts , Juarez Entries.

JUAREZ. Jan. 18.—The card for to-mor
row la as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
... 96 Dixie Gem ..
.. 99 Corzo .................
..101 King Rover
..101 Sisous ...............
...106 Elder .................

Virginia Lindsey..109 Judge Shortall ...111 
SECOND RACE—Six. furlongs :

Gladys Louise..... 97 Bon Tod ...
...106 Anne McGee

16B, 43 Victoria St.Roo:
......... 661
......... 661 That a grant from the city of $30,000 

would be required by the House of 

Industry for the coming year was the 

statement made by Harry Patterson, 
the treasurer, at the monthly meeting 
of the board. He said this was $5,000 
less than last year. A committee con
sisting of Henry O'Hara, president. 
Archibald MacMurchy, secretary. 
Harry Patterson, treasurer, and ex- 
Controller Hubbard were appointed to 

the board of control *or

*ight Yesterday’s Best Bet WasMl 99Cheroke...........
Cesarliassi... 
Red Campus.
Fairmont........
Pelleas...............

”.'.”l01Aldivis Sprints Quarter in ,22 1*5 

—Summaries and Entries 

For the Day.

61»

Chllla, 2.1,2nd 
Izana, 6-5, Won

..101......... 599
......... 698
......... 596

..10»RAoyal Canadians, 
the Class A City,

The Brunswlcks and

*** ’^righ^Tt* the Royal alleys, the 

Royals winning two out of thro* ;Po'h 
B acted like untamed bronchos the 
thev spilled the pins, the Bvunswloks 

with 922 and attho.

107

Orr Bros.’ League.
In Orr Bros.’ League last night, Orr 

Bros, won three from Atkins" Colts, This
tles three from Electrics, and Tigers three 
from Maple Leafs. J. Logan (571) was 
high. The scores :

Orr Bros.—
Alex. Orr .........
Arch. Orr.........
George Orr ...
William Orr .
R. J. Orr...........

....102
..106- Seasick....'---------- .

Lady" Adelaide..........106 Vohoome ................... ICo
Chcswardine..............107 L. M. Eckert
Airs...................................109 Congo ......................... Ill
Stendal........................... Ill Lighthouse ...............112

THIRD RACE^-Three furlongs :
...110 Morning. Sun 
...110 San Fran. Maid... 110
...110 Coed ............................. HO
...110 Exactly ..
....110 Columbus Queen,110
....110 Lithogene ................110
...110

Was our Best Bet Monday, Sat
urday we gave

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 18.-Over 10,000 
persons witnessed the races to-day at 
Moncrlef. Aldlvia. In the baby race, ne
gotiated the quarter in .22 1-5, a new rec
ord. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Purse, )*-mlle :
1. Aldlvia, 112 (S. Davis), 12 to 1.
2. Isabel Caseie, 112 (Powers), 4 to 5.
3. Flora Bryan, 112 (Howard), 6 to 1. 
Time .221-6. Fruitful, "Belle of Deland.

Valerie, Atteda, Harvest. May Wood, 
Sunnv Wood, Kentucky Rose, Mud Hen, 
Vallonia, Rollup, Mias Von der Hoden 
and Cheeky also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. furlongs .
1. Amanda Lee. 109 (Powers), 6 to 1.
2. Zacatecas, 113 (Howard). 11 to 20
3. Clem Beachey. 107 (Troxler), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Scruples, Hlbemlca, Cat-

roke. Slypha and Glop her a too ran. 
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Camel, 106 (Davis). 8 toT.
2. Chllla, HO (Howard)./even.
3. Gold Duet. 108 (Troxler), 11 to 5.__
Time 1.13 8-5. Ardrt, Youthful, Giovanni

Raggio. Profit and Splendid also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Ladies' Purse, 6 fur

longs :
1. Booger Red, 112 (Ganz), 9 to 2.
2. Rialto, 108 (King), 3 to 1.
3 Pantoufle. 107 (Bergen). 4 to J- . 
Time 1.131-5. Arionette, Jack Nunnaliy, 

Roval Onyx and Pulka also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
1. Paradise Queen, 104 (O’Fain), 6 to 1-
2. Cunning. 106 (McGee), 8 to 1. _
». High Range, 106 (Burns) S to =>•
Time 1.40 2-6. Castlewood, KllHecrankie,

St. Joseph and Anna L. Daly also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, lto miles :
1. Bellevue. Ill (Bergen). 9 to 2.
2 Billy Pullman. Ill (Ganz), 5 to 1.
3. " Green bridge, 109 (Pow-ers), 4 to 1.
Time 1.64. Ttfall. Cablegram. Elysium

and Irrigator a)so ran.

Grenadiers. 
Benches—Cahley’s

107teams
\

way
winning the first game

back With a 933 score in the 
forced, to swal-

. $36 and 
ch Tweed 
««h Worst. 
n8T», sale

F, Purcell,6-1,Won........... 144 201 142— 48,"
.......... 164 202 154— 510
.........." 134 107 137- 378
........... 146 158 159- 463
.........» 135 180 121— 446

1 2 wait upon
this amount. , _ . at

the month, making 508 £a.mmca now 
on the books of the institution.

A committee was appointed to Inter 
view Sir James P. Whitney to have 
tramps applying to the institution sent 
to work on the grounds ofthe  ̂
central prison, Guelph. The treas 
urer’s statement showed an overdraft 

of $1.441.14.,
Among those present 

Father Rohleder, Rev. 
t w rtraliam. Rev. Dr. Reaaitt, a. 
N-alm. J tom. Thos. Whiteside, 

M.L.A., and J. Price.

For Prizes at Beaches
The roll-off of the six players who put 

In the highest score at the Beaches Alleys 
last week took place on Saturday night 
for a ctit-glass berry bowl donated1 by Lou 
Papineau. The contest was very close 
all the way. It was not until the very 
last frame, when Art Mill# needed a 
double, and after getting one strike his 
second ball was right on the jaw, but left 
up one pin. that the winner was decided. 
Eddie Bird started- off well with five 
strikes, getting a 227 count, but fell down 
badly In his second game. Following are 
the scores :

W. Mellveen
A. Mills ........
E. Bird ........
N. J. White .
G. Black ....
H. Cheetham

I ■ they came 
if S' -econd string, they were

, „ While It was the same medi-

from Readhea. and

hto* for the night with 661. with F. John- 
ïtaï ten Pin* below. The «tores- 

-On Royal Alleys- 
toy' Canadians- £ ^ •

211 214 230- 661
141 1*7
137 136
215 212 183— 619
................ 214- 214

11(1» Miss Burnette
Rue,............
Ina.........................
Ilzie.......................
Ban Ann............
Mary Rudd....
Leap.....................

FOURTH RACE1—Six furlongs :
110 Jolly ................

Earlv Tide................ 113 Pajarolta ................. 116
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles :

Buns.............................. 97 Marg. Randolph..102
D. of Montebello..102 Knight Blaze ....102

102 Cubau Boy ............. 104
104 Cull ..............................104

Those that are not playing our61
CÎ '1 '

111
strictly one horse a day Best Bet
are both losing time and money- 
Get with ua to-cay and you will 
be on a winner, 
worth a good-alzed fortune to 
any good player.

Phone M. 6950.
•1 Daily. *5 Weekly.

Totals ...............
Atkins' Colts—

Ed. Weekes ......................... 141
H. Benson .....
C. Weekes .........
W. J. Atkins ..
Roy Atkins ...

Totals ...........
Thistles—

A. K. Jefferies
V. Jefferies ...
W. Jefferies ...
H. Buckham ..
L. Broadhurst

Totals 
Electrics—

E. Mundy ........
A. Fehlhaber .
J. Flannery ...
Jos. Hull ............
J. Woodhouse

......... 713 857 713 2283
1 2 .3 TT.

146 153— 440
110 147 125- .383
119 m 160- 410
144 132 117— 399
158 169 135- 462

This one Isa50 10j>Rustem»

«

RICK’S Melange............
Niblick.................
Capt. Burnett.

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
Lista............
Harcourt..
Hughes...1,
Fantastic.

Terms:r Johnstone 
R Morgan .
N- White ... 
g Johnstone 
a. Capps ..
H. Cheetham

Totals ...................
Brunswick A—

A Hewer .
F. Phelan .
Hartman ......
—A. Sutherland 
Nell .......................

Totals .....
—On Athenaeum Alleys 

Athenaeum A.— 1 2
E. Sutherland ...
O. Blac ..................
Humphries ............
McMillan .............
TV. Karri's ......

Totals ................
Beaches—

B. Cahley ......
K. Keffer ...........
K. Brandow ...
Anderson ...............
E. .Bird ........ ..

Totals ............... 894 828

......... 674 731 690 2095
1 2 3 T'l.

......... 130 169 121— 321

......... 134 110
..... 130 129 1
......... 109 145 106— 360
......... 104 123 128-855

Rev.were
3 T’l.

.. 190 225 190-605

.. 202 183 216-601
.. 227 167 184-568
,. 177 192 156-525
.. 168 162 188-518
.179 178 163-515

1 S206- 534 101

UAL 128- 372 
114- 373

... 98 Howard Pearson.102 

...106 F. Mulholland ..106
106 Ethel Day ................103

...108
Orbicular, 3-1, - Won

9*4 1062-2043

. 183 178 208— 56»
.. 165 163 204— 532
.. 201 185 212- 598
.. 236 213 167— 615
.. 138 194 196- 528

........... 897 yesterday’s one-horsa: wire.SALE WITNESS CAN'T BE FOUND1 2 was
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Jan. 18.—Following is the 
card for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE, 5V4 furlongs:
Belle Klimey............... 106 Titus II....................... 107
Ampedo.......................... 108 Curriculum ..
Galvanic.........................106 Aftermath ...
Gold Heart.................. 109 Colonel Jack
May Pink........................99 Burning Bush
Herlves............................106 Maud McG.................106

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:
..112 Prestalite ................. 107
...107 Robert Hurst ..104
..104 Amargosa ................. 107
.JOT Duncan Catnpbell.112

............. 607 676 597 1880
1, 2 3 T'l.

............. 137 163 .159- 459
212 173 178— 663
173 157 140— 470
179 142 134- 455
147 150 146- 442

Central's High Average.
The following are the high- average men 

In each team rolling In Central League :
Games. Ave. 
.. 15 167.10
.. 27 163.24

POSITIVELY
Could Throw Light on Death of James 

Moore.

Search on the part“of the police fail
ed to locate Andrew Hope, so the jury 
enauirin* Into the death of James 
Moore, who sustained Injuries, from 
which he died, while in the same room 
rt i44 Peter-street, with Hope were

forced to bring in V'^Jnteht 
the wanted man's evidence, last fright. 
The verdict was: “That James Moore 
came to his death early in the morn
ing of December 21, 1909. fr°m hem
orrhage of the liver, received while in 
the company of one Hope. The Jurys 
of the opinion that Hope ah°uld not 
have left his room mate whlle he 
(Moore) was In the condition he was 

In."

We sentwe did not send the entry.
Orbicular.>nt range 

Y newest, 
q uallty 
to chooee

$3 X Special X $3E. Tolley, Brunswlcks .........
C. Fraser, I) Co.. Grens....
G. Smith, Hunters ....:.........
O. Tuero, Blackball»...................
E. Hancock. G Co., Grens.,.. 39
W. Foster. Night Hawks......... 33
W. Fdrd, Crown Bowlers.... 27
E. Nicholls, Shamrocks 
V. Whitesides. Gen. Brass... 3* 143.8
H. Ouston. Fishing Club........ 28 131.18

High game in league-E. Tolley, Bruns
wlcks. 236.

High three games In league—W. Foster, 
Night Hawks. 563.

102
....... 922 933 987-2842 .10616027 05

112
Totale .............

.. 190 K* I> n£ M^n1^-

.. 142 203 lie- 460 Bond ..........................

.. 162 162 154- 4,1 Maloney ..................

.. 240 307 194- 641. Hadley .

..218 169 184- Sit

12 159.7
155.18 
155.20 
162.22

........... 848 785 756 2389

. 112 136 * 145— 393

. 147 151 151- 449

. 138 136 ,181- 445
. 158 123 153- 434
. 135 164 118 - 417

Don’t miss It Week-goes to-morrew.
ly subscribers will get this one 
layed the moment we have It.

To-day's Press Special: Lord of the 
Forest, 1 and 3. Go to it. to tor 8 -
wires.

1 2 re-

Kormak...........
Aldrian............
Stanley.............
Jack Stryker.
Soon......................................

THIRD RACE. 5)4 furlongs:
Illusion.....................
Milpitas...................
J. B. Laughrey..
Lord of Forest..
Mcllie Montrose.

146.636

careful 
and tall- 
’•ry suit.

Cameron .............

•Totals ...........
Tigers—

John Logan 
A. H. Davey
O. Tuero ...................
Jim Logan .................
G. Boulton ...............

Totals ...................

Excelsior Turf Review962 *04 789-2660

. 208 161 148— 512

. 156 167 141— 464.

. 166 139 165— 459

. 186 162 166— 51*.
. 1*4 199 172— 565

791-2613

112.........  690 700 7)8 2138
3 T'l.

.. Ill 124 T46— 381

.. 163 177 146- 483

.. 138 1 87 187— 512
.. 184 222 165- 57l

148 1 33 194— 475

I 1 : Room 9, London Loan Building, tes- 
don, 4>nt.

..109..110 Ben Stone ...
..115 All Alone ....
..Ill Velma C. ...
.112 Creation .....
..110 E. M. Fry .

Saint Francis............ 114 Rubric ...........
FOURTH RACE, Futurity course

...109 Miss Picnic ...........87

....106 Redeem .

.Ill
Tampa Summaries.

TAMPA. Jan. 18.—The races to-day re
sulted as, follows:
.FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

1. Queen I>ead, 102 (Carroll'. 13 to 1.
2. Frank Patton, 109 (Glasner), 30 to 1.
3. Daisy B . 97 (Cole), 8 to 1.
Time 1.20 2-5. Aluda. Madison Square. 

Ccnfessor, Address. Vic Ziegler, Moscow 
Belle, Good Friar also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
t. Judge Sanfley, 104 (Brannon). 5 to 1.
2 Ijifayette, 104 (Dennison), even.
3. Dr. Young, 109 (D. Murphy). 5 to 2. , 
Time 1.20. Nettie Carl ta, My I-ove, Jupi

ter, Bonebrake and Vanadum also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 5»,4 furlongs:
1. Locust Bud, 104 (Burton), even.
2 Temper, 106 (I/well). 8 to 5.
3. Necklet. 102 (Gilbert!. 13 to 5.
Time 1.12 1-5. Ramon, Carona. Kith 

and Kin and Cassle Argregor also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1 Frank Fies her, 101 (Davenport). 7 to 10.
2. The Clown. Ill (Glasner),: 4 to 1.
3. Nellie Burgess, 109 <D.' Murphy), 10

to 1. ■
Time 1.34 4-5. Ward, Dr. Heard and 

Hueeforta and Alvise also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1 John Gamer, 104 (D. Murphy), 3 to 1.
2. BUlv Hlbhs, 107 (Flewts), 11 to 5.
3. Joe Moser. 167 (Davenport), 1 to 2. 
Time 1.04. Harriet Rowe, Ido Pico.

Scotch Lass, Serenade and Caltha also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Bannock Bob, 109 (Burton), 3 to 5.
2. Great Jubilee. 110 (King). 2<4 to 1.
3. Waterla ke, 112 (Bums), 7 to 1. / 
Time 1.55 4-5. Dunvegan and Paul also

ran.

Gladstone League-
Pastimes won three from Parkdales In 

the Gladstone League last night. Scores: 
Pfl-Ftimes— 1 2 3 i *•

.............................- ™
Harrison ................................. 182 188
Smith ...............
Perry ...........
Mickus ...........

Totals .j. 
f Parkdales—

Maloney .........
Piper .........
McPhail .........
Llvewater ..
McDonald ..

.112ERICK * CO.
IC, TORONTO

STANDARD TURF GUIDE
Book 139.

March Orange, 33, 20, 29, 34, 28, 60, 68, 
24. 63, 34.

Agent i 81 Queen St. W.

.112

.115
744 843 838 2426

Stanleys Win Two.

. 17» 181 179— 530
177- 684

Sewell....
Marburg.
R. M. McCurdy........ 106 Balronla ........ 90
John H. Sheehan...109 

FIFTH RACE, one mile and 20 yards:
Palo Chlquito...........99 Deneen .............

. 87 Silvia Fir .
.114 Right Sort .
. .109 Meltondale. .
.112 Sanlta .............

^ A warrant calHng f^Hope^arrejt

Parry Sound or Cottlngwood.

90
............ 114 173 138- 425
............ 138 176 186- 444
............ 200 145 .198- 541
...........~798 Ha ISL 3Ü8

1 2 3 T’l.
.......... 156 136 207- 499
...... 116 94 MS-312

136 144 117— 897
........... 120 168 124— 412
........... 190 142 188- 530

........... 718 682 737 2137

Claes B Oddfellows.
In Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last 

night, Roscdale B won three from Social 
and Floral two from Integrity. Scores :

Social B— 1 2 3 T’l.
ROSS ........................   153 135 143-7 433
R. Howe ............................... 169 147 166- 482
F. Gibson ............................ 167 188 146- 501
H. Mlnett ...........................  141 181 149- 471
Dr. McNichol ...................1- 120 123 » 127- 370
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The World’s Selections

bt csmin

. 90Delmas. :.........
Wap...................
Dr. Mayer...,
Keep Moving 

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Banorelia.....................102 Galena Gale

..106 Glennadeane

..103 Rezon ...........
..104 Alder Gulch

158 199
141 115 ...-256
191 201 301- 596
38? 167 170- 495
................. 201- 3)1

109Wilson ... 
Crottle ... 
Anderson 
Craig .........

FORMER DIRECTORS SUED 95
.107

—Tampa—
FIRST RAÇE—Golden Ruby, I»ulse B.. 

Lady Lewis.
SECOND iRACE—Necklet, Elizabethan, 

Catrlne Montour.
THIRD RACE—Mary Candlemas, Belle 

of the Tribe, Creuse.
FOURTH RACE—Warner

Judge Cabinlss. Mlltfm B.
FIFTH RACE—May Jene, Occidental, 

Otogo. „
SIXTH RACE—Alice, Canoplan, Grace 

Kimball.

Lake Company Ask for Over 
a Million Dollars.

justice Teetzel waited patiently for 
two hours in the non-jury assize court 
yesterday afternoon for the parties In 
the action of the Peterson Lake Min
ing Company against Edward Stead
ier David M. Steindler, and John A. 
Jacobs, to settle the case out of court, 
but at the end of the conference!‘coun- 
sel announced that no settlement could 
be reached. The suit tv ill be continued 

to day.
The company claims $1,200,000, being 

the amount of shares of the plaintiff's 
stock wrongfully issued to the defend
ants, and alec asks for $50,000 wrong
fully appropriated. It Is alleged, by the 
defendant, Edward Steindter.

The company allege that the defend
ants while acting as directors passed 
bylaws, authorising the payment of 
$160,600 for the option and, the Issuance 
if 1,690,000 shares of stock to J G Shaw 
and also for payment to themselves 
Of $25,000 cash and 250,000 Shares of 
stock'to' each of them. An Injunction 

the defendants 
from disposing of the stock in ques
tion and the delivery.to the company 
of such certificates.

Missionaries Stationed-
At a meeting of the foreign mission

ary committee of the Presbyterian 
Church yesterday three new mission
aries were given stations. The appoint
ments were: James M. Menzies of Sta
ples, a graduate of School of Practical 
Science; Dr. Frederick M. Au Id' of Mc
Gill, at Honan, China; and Miss Mabel 
G. Clazte at Formosa, Japan.

The gathering was presided over by 
Rev. W. A. G. Martin of Brantford.

. 94Peterson
.... 831 853 *28—2612

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 181 181) 141- 514
.... 171 195 179- 545
.... 155 134 162- 461
.... 177 198 162— 537
.... 173 170 161— 504

.103Ilex...............
Roberta... 
Elodia B.. 
Gramercy.

Totals ... 
Stanleys— 

Papineau ....
Conran ........ .
Jchnston ...
Hayes .............
Ely ..............

.106Totals .....................
Roeedale B—

J. Queen .......................
P Pethlck ..................
Taylor ............................
Cooke .............................
Ed. Sutherland ................. 179
H. Dunn .....

Totals ......................
Floral B—

Chapman ...............
P, Flnkle 
M. Flnkle 
Webb ....
McDonald

Totals 
Integrity—

McClure ....
Anderson ,.
Slocombe ..
Tanner .........
Madlll ...........

Totals ..

.........  762 774 731 2257
3 T’l. 

.... 183 191 192- 566
.... 154 148 113— 415

.................- 141
140 127- 367
128 152- 459

159 180 183- 52J.

. "Ü6 rTT, 767 2370*
2 3 T'l.

........... 146 153 133- 432
........... 133 126 113 - 372
...........  106 109 148— 362
..........  -130 108 166- 404
........... 136 167 211- 694

........... ~«i0 653 781 2074
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 125 125 149— 39»
...... 124 190 169- 483

— 117-353
156- 464

Totals ..... .. 961 2 1
., 98Guelph Bowlers Lose.

A team of Guelph Bowlers hooked up 
with Charley Klmpton’s Pets of the 
wholesale fruiters at the Toronto Bowling 
Club yesterday afternoon and were hand
ed a lemon by their hospitable entertain
ers, the Guclphltee taking the short end 
of the decision in two out of three games. 
The scores:

Guelph—
Watts  ...............:.
O'Connor .
Sheridan .
Hefferman ....
Stockton ............

Totals ..........
Klmpton’s Pets—

Williams .......................
Everiet ....................
Kimpton .....................
Stringer ................ ..
McBride .......................

Totals ........... ..

Grt swell.141 Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Jan. IS.—Following are the 

entries for to-morrow: *
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:

El’arette 
Lculse:B.
Sanctum.
Coletta...

SECOND RACE, 5)4 furlongs, selling:..
.. 97" Miss Elliott .
..103 Elizabethan ..

.... 860 886 905-2551Total ....

..107 Mrs. Carter .....107 
..107 M. Depress 
..110 Lady Lewis 
..119 Golden Ruby

College League.
The Druggists won, two from Colts In 

the College League last night. Scores :
12 3 T’l.

......... 147 117 IB— 384

......... 147 166 131- 444
......... 128 158 178- 464
........ 164 157 184,— 495
........ 134 152 138— 424

1071 112
PIMLICO RACING DATES12 3 TT.

.. 180 188 158- 526

.. 158 193 132- 483

.. 144 162 162-’468

.. 160 173 172— 506

.. 163 164 171- 498

.112
Druggists—

Wilson ...........
Roadhouse ..
Becker ...........
Hauge ............
Scott ................

03Marie Hyde.
Necklet...........
Catrlne Montour...102 Altar ....
McGinnis

THIRD RACE, 5)4 furlongs,
Creuse............................  86 Sanona
B. of the Tribe........ 101 Fleming
Brown Jug....
Esther Brown
Okenlte...............

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, handicap:
100 Milton B........... ....:
105 Judge Cabaniss.105

! ! !io: Maryland Jockey Club Wants from 
April 20 to May 7,..tot

107
selling:
Girl ....101 NEW YORK. Jan. «.-William P. Bigg*, 

secretary of the Maryland Jockey Club, 
paid a visit to the office of the Jockey 
Club yesterday, his mission being to con- 

the information that his club Is eager

........... 905 880 716-2480
3 TT. 

... 138 184 144- 466

... 197 162 196— 555

... 132 130 188— 450

... 176 195 209— 579

... 181 141 161—483
*1.13 172 sge-^sy

........... 709 76» 752 2211
1 2

Totals ........
Colts—

McGrath ...........
J. Ward .............
Bradley ............
McKenzie ........
C. A. Ward....

Totals ........ .

:1 1023 TT.
.......... 153 134 186- 47*
.......... 127 158 116- 401
........... 136 136 140- 413
........... 141 181 179- 501
.......... 145 118 188- 451

....102
...105 M. Candlemas ..106 
...107

.. 115 121

.'J 118 133 108- 359

102 Ormuse ..

vey
to help the New York Racing Associations 
to avoid clashes in dates. Mr. Riggs 

committee recently met and

639 720 699 2058 / 100Mollte Be laud 
Clelsteress....
W. Gris well..,

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
Occidental.......................99 Merise ..2!
B. of tlie Bail..............102 May Jane
Otogo................................ 107 Concilie ..
Ccbmosa......................... 107 Oroonoka .
Claiborne....................... 107 True Boy

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Alice................................  97 Uncle Jim ..............104
Grace Kimball........ 105 Rebel Queen
Canoplan.................,107 J. C. Core .............. -,
H of Hyacinthe....107 King’s Guinea ..110
Judge Dundon..........110 Red Hussar ....110

Weather clear; track fast.

I Parkdale Gun Club.y
TlWitas'A, Duff. ehW king pin. killed 

25 siraigiit sparnwe ' tSeturday afternoon 
at the Psrkdale Club: sparrows and blue- 

the day.

T02 727 809 2238 108Printers League.
The Star spring "more surprises, in ‘he 

Printers’ league than any her team, 
and last night they added another to their 
long list, when th§y took three from 
News, the league leaders. Scores ^ ^

Star~ .. 184 178 159- 521
.. 142 [ 158 152- 452
.. 146 145 143—454
.. 172' 15! 139— 474
.. 153. 187 180 - 520

executive 
revised its tentative list of dates.

By a new arrangement dates wHl be 
asked beginning Wednesday, April 20, and 
ending Saturday, May 7, or sixteen days 
in all for Its spring meeting. This would 
permit Aqueduct to begin on Monxja;,, 
May 9, or about three weeks later than 
the legal date at which racing can begin 
in this state.

Whether this will bo thovoly satisfac
tory to the New York Racing Associations 
could not he ascertained, hut racing then 
agreed that it was a step toward har
mony The arrangement would leave 95 
taoe" days up to Aug. 26. Inclusive, to he 
divided between Aqueduct. Jamaica, Bel
mont Park, Gravesend, Sheepehead Bay, 
Brighton, Yonkers and Saratoga, and the 
question of fall dates could be settled ae 
the season advances.

302'City Hall League.
Electrics and Road 

yesterday in the 
Scores :

Electrics—
I,ang . ..............................
McCordick .......................
Smith ...................................
James ..................................
McCallum .........................

Totals ............. ...
Roadways No. 1—

Sdcdx .............................. ..
Crane ..........
Coryell ....
Fraser ........
Stewart ....

Cvll Service League-
In the Civil Service League* last night. 

Postoffice A won three from Postoffice 
B The scores :

Postoffice A-
Stewart ............

„ Middleton ....
I Rutland ............

Hodger ..............
Allison ..............

Is asked to restrain .......... 105
...........107
...........107
..;v..!h6

tgaysN®. 1 divided 
City jiall League. When 

-Would have been 
a winner, a-s

rocks being the order of 
the tho&lets lined dtp 
a difficult task to. pick 
amongst those present Werb some of the 
best exponents of the sport. In the spar
row spoon event T. A. Duff, a club mem
ber. led with 35 straight : G. T Wolfe, P. 
G.C.. being second with 24, followed close
ly by bis little brother. Alex.. O! M. Dunk 
and Mr. Houghton of Winnipeg, with 23 
each. When the sparrows were done the 
light was rather poor for blueiock shoot
ing, but the more enthusiastic kept It go
ing until dark. Mr. Houghton doing a 23 
out of 25 under adverse conditions. Messrs. 
Houghton of Winnipeg. G. M. Dunk and 
J. E. Jennings, city, were made welcome. 
Mr. Burgess acted as, referee to the satis
faction of all. Mr. Duff shot that lovely 
green sovereign shell. The following are 
the shooters and their scores at sparrows 
and bluerocks :

i * >> t’i
... 147 177- 324
.. 163 162- 315
.. 150 148— 298
.. 167 116- 283
... 187 124- 311

3 TT. 
.. 74 91 97- 262
.. Il8 108 119- 345
.. 70 109 78- 257
.. 139 119 168—366
.. 169 81 119- 372

X 2
Burnham 
Gifford .. 
Meades . 
Coulter . 
Booth ...

. 108

.107

804 727-1531
2 TT.

......... 151 139- 290

......... 171 163- 324

......... 155 133- 288
..................... .y............ 114 141- 255

............. 178 167- 346

........... 769 733—1502

.... 797 831 773 2401
1 2 3 TT.

176 166 154- 496
.... 147 152 143- 442
.... 1,31 123 120— 374.

.......  157 131 169— 457
203 171— 540

Totals ............
Postoffice B—

Parrott .......
Gordon ........
Oowdie ........
Argue ............
Graham ..........

570 511 521 1602

... 70 80 42- 192
... 91 97 109— 295
... 126 100 124— 350

.... 65 64 80- 200
.... 81 91 So- 257

Totals 
News - 

F. Elliott 
Wilson 
Dunlop
Reid .....................................
A. V. Elliott ....................... 166

11 2 Jacksonville Card.
Jacksonville. Fla., Jan. 18.—The follow

ing are the entries for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs: =

New* Star........................100 Edna Collins ..|01
Mv Kittle....................... 101 Bertha D. ..301
Decency........................... 106 Tom Fllnn
Albeto................................105 John Kilgore ....108
Abe Attelle.................... 108 Lady Ormlcant...!05
Roseburg.........................Ill Naughty Lad ..106
Bengla...............................106 Startler

SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs:
Derooka........................... 107 Pearl B.

107 A. L. Magdalen..107 
107 Fair I»ulre ,... 107 
106 St. Augustus ....109 
.109 Drees Parade 11.112

Totals 757 2309777 775 Totals v-:,433 432 438 1303 Totals

Harness Horse Gossip.
The biennial congress of the National 

Trotting Association will be held st the 
Murray Hill Hotel, New York, Feb. 9. 
Suggestions for proposed changes In the 
rules must be sent to Secretary Qocher 
prior to Feb. 4.

Pcnisa Maid, one of the big winners In 
1509. starterHwith a record of 2.19)4, finish
ing the season with a mark of 2.04)4.

](16OLD CHUM Shot Shot
at. Killed, at. Killed.t Woodbine.

e said lie had so“l» i 
racing at Wood- ; 

a pity that those 1 
could not take the 
here and become 
ht there was no oh- 
ition of the duration ;, 

periods of ‘”i 
localities would 

He would not steP 
racing clubs.

again

107Marsh.............
Houghton ....
Duff ..................
Devins...............
Parker ............
Dunk .................
Fenton .............
A. Wolfe .... 
Jennings .... 
Pickering .... 
Trcthewev ..
G. Wolfe .. . 
Williams .................. 23

F .24
Jesseeia.........
Petty Lee...
Martin May 
Herdsman..
Carroll..........

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Takahira... ...............106 Tom McGrath ..1»7
Ceremonious................ 107 C. W. Burt..
Ber.double................... DO Furnace ..........
Waponoca...................... 110 Oiseau ...............

FOURTH RACE. General Lee's: Birth
day Confederate Handicap. 1 1-16 miles:
Taboo.................................106 Pinte ........................... 108
Sir Cleges.......................107 Woolwtnder ....

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
.102 Jacobite ............. '
.104 Home Run ....104 
.106 Pearlpolnt ....
107 Earcourt ...........
.109 JAck Baker ..
1A0 D^kslba.

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Merry Gift.......................97 Splendida ..........

..................... 102 Camel ............. .
m Malediction .......... 109
10# Stoneman

.. 3Ô 

.. 26
20 50 2ftV 25 50 H7on

25 22
.... 40 2ft 25 15 11225 2 i 75 61 )35 31 50 34

25 23 25 17 110... 36 
.. 25 

... 15

25 SO 40 noand 
• nt

17 25 17 Everyone is anxiously awaiting for the 
pacer Silver Joe to show a fast clip at. 
the ice races. Silver Joe is fi grey it red. 
by The Eel. dam Lou. by Octoroon.

113ft
35 33w

l
26 17

16 26 19
to rnmeets

At the mid-winter auctioti at Madleon- 
square Garden, New York, Jan. 31-Feb. 3, 
William MacFarland, Eat onto wn, N.J., 
will sell 
sired by
and Ax worthy (2.16)4).

T. Eatons Bowl.
ly teams from T. Eaton Com- 
dered over to the Athenaeum

104St. Jeanne...
Er.llst..............
Terson D’Or
Laglorla........
Yama...............
Hazlet............

Two stra 
pany tva n
Alleys last night and bowled three games. 
They called themseslves Wanders I. and 
IX., but It turned out to be married against 
single of Inspectors’ department. Judging 
by the names, they are the makings of 
a Scotch team. The scores :

Wanderers I —
Hemphill ................
Watson ................ ..
Forsyth ..................
Helliwell ................
Greenway ............

at Port Hope. - ^
... IS.-On very srit 
oo.l crowd, of which 
ootors, the fast sep- 
îufacturing town P”‘
.... 7 to 1 in a junior 

plnved a purely le
al that,™

a royally bred lot of youngsters 
Owyho (2.07)4), Rythmic (2.06s*)106

109: 109
112

Seven 2-year-olds by Prodigal entered 
the 2.30 list in 19W—Louise Wilson (2.189'*) 
SenAtor Stone (2 25)4),Sybil Knight (2.22)4', 
Tob*- Woods (2.2914). Bonny Gibbs (2.Î7)»). 
Maggie Prodigal (2.20), Carrie Kerr (2.50).

99
107Pimpante.

Bror.kloaf 
Schleswig

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
It Is announced on the coast that 

track laying on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific will begin at'Prlnce Rupert before 
the end of January. The progress be
ing made hyre surpasses the expecta
tion of ttie-'offlclals themselves, that Is 
what they expected months ago.

Mr. G. T. Bell, Assistant Passenger 
Traffic Manager, and his party have 
been south as far as Los Angeles and 
are now at Prince Rupert. This trip 
was undertaken by Messrs. Bell. Hin
ton, Dalrymple, Salter and Captain 
Nicholson for the purpose of familiar
izing themselves with the coast coun
try, the people thereof and the possi
bilities in the way of steamboat busi
ness. Captain Nicholson announces 
that the Prince Rupert will go into 
commission June 1 and that the Prince 
George Is expected to arrive from Eng
land by the first of July. A large ship
ment of rolling stock is en route to 
Prince Rupert, which, with the ship
ment made by barge In December, will 
enable the steel gang to begin track- 
laying at once. Ties have already been 
distributed aloqg the grade as far east 
as Copper River.

3 T'l. 
93 91 75— 24»
69 113 110— 292

124 75 100- 299
70 77 86- 233

107 119 103— 229

1 2a poor one 
rl Oeliawa's defence 

and '^casino- 
ent combination. " 
were stars arid rusn-i 

If time score . to 1.
a little strict* 

ft looks like 
•rict. The teams: 
Hawkes: point. yro+ 

.•id rover. Wlillnni* 
Mrant ;'fright. MqPtm*. 
final. Record : /point, 
eirson : rover. Brown ■ 
ft. Stephenson: rlgtit,

,103
strong.

- A fire at (he Indiana State Fair grounds. 
. dlanapnlls. on Jan 6, destroyed James 
A. (2,14)4). by Prodigal; bay filly by Major 
C, (2.04)4). dam'Daisy R. (2.22); a yearling 
fitly by Major C., dam Sue Dee, by Prince 
El woo'd, and a black stallion by Atnara 
(2.14)4). They were in Float Jolly's stable.

Boston Red Sox Look Strong.
BOSTON. Jan. 18.—President John I, 

Taylor and his new manager, P. Dono
van have selected thirty players to wear 
Boston Red Sox uniform* at the Hot 
Springs training camp. When the roll Is 
called at the Arkansas health reeort the 
first week In March these men wlB Mne

pitchers—Arelianes, Barberfch. Ctcotte, 
Collins. Hall. Karger. Pape. Smith, Wood, 
L«*rov. Thompson. Ehman. Steele and An
derson. Catchers—Carrlgan, Donohue and 
Madder. Infielders—French, Gardner; 
Lcrd. McConnell. Stahl, Wagner. Myers 
and Bradley Outfielders—Hooper, Lew!», 
Nllee. Speaker and Thoney.

President Taylor says he Is confident 
the Speed Boys will be in the running for 
the American League pennant from the 
first sound of the gong.

was
clean.

463 (65 474 1402

.. 151 119 130— 390

.. 87. 115 108- 310

.. 64 118 K>2- 284
71 75 63- 309

. 90 116 91— 306

Totals ................
Wanderers II.—

McGowan ........ ..
Hutchinson ............
Britton .......................
McLean . ................
Palmer ...................

1
:àH ......... 472 543 484 1499Totals ........

>
Nationals Outplay 8t. Phillips.

The euchre game played Monday night 
between St. Phillip’s Court, C.O.F., and 
the National Euchre Club was won by 
the latter. The score* :

National.
F. Renaud,
P Sauriol ........12 A. Dore ..................... a

J: Sauriol,
P. Gravel!.......... R J. Barron
E. La Belle,
J . Ddf 
S. Denault,
G. Vezlna..
F. Paradis,
J. Bolduc..,
C. Cqrby.
J. Payment

Totals................57 ................................ 41 10
Any club In the city "can arrange a game 

(English euchre) with the winners by 
writing T. J. McElroy, 296 East Queen- 
street.

'ÏÏ2BSKÎ A».-*
t-t. In (1er new 
dern comfort*, cen- 
Lit to depot*. »4enm 
I .hopping dlntrlctn* 

•Irlctty on».*
- *2 to S3. Aroericnn

4
W. St. Phillips. W Dr. 

R. Contant,
-

1

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

A. Slrols.
7 3

W. LaFlamme,
11 ,T. H. Morin...

A. Lamcureux.
11 Z. Bissonnette.... 5 

L. Plante,
8 H. Godin 

T. Poullot,
7 T. Godin .

L-MIDY 4 3our
2,1 2

tor tlMt,
.10 0and Kuan 

t. Cures 
Iter T mu tie*.

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The Balmy Beach Gun Club held their 

first series in the Edmund» & Wateor. 
rup shoot on Saturday. The day was 
fine and some good scores were made, 
These shoot» will be continued on each 
successive Saturday hereafter Until com
pleted The following score» were made, 
with T. D. McGaw high gun for the day:

Shot at. Broke,

16 1I

,'erznanentlv cured w Tait and Golding for Buffalo,
BUFFALO, Jan. 16.—The next indoor 

athletic and bicycle games of the ,74th 
Regiment Athletic Association will take
place on Saturday evening. Jan. 2». The A. E. Craig ............
program1 arranged is of a high class. The P. J, Boothe .........
leading feature will be a three-mile rare J. F. Ross ................
between George V. Bonhag of the Irish- T. K Hodgson ...
American A A of New York City and F. Lyondr ................
Jack Tait of Toronto. Tait at the last T. V. McGaw ........
mee) of the 74th defeated Pauli In the f. E. Murphy .........
mile run and made the faste*! time ever 1 G. Mason ..... 
re»n at an Indoor meet in this city. J. A Shaw ...

The se.cond special feature for this meet W II. Bptlei 
wll! Introduce Sam IJebgold of the Pas- J K. Murphy
time Athletic Club. New York City, and C. Davis ...........
George Gouldlng of Toronte. who will W. Lyon ........
walk a square heel-and-toe race of two J. H. Trimble 
miles tor the International championship, o, Smtllie ........

OZONE Krausman's German Grill- Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

?4............... 45

*f*r. Sole pmptietor. »
HOFIELD'S^ D " V” 
r TORONTO

3<i,V>
32. 45 

,.«;35I rd 3S
35 25
to 62

Estate of 8. B. Bradshaw.
‘ The will of the late Samuel li. Brad
shaw has oeen filed for probate. He 

, left an estate of Î14.282. His wife gets 
! a life interest' In 426 and 428 Welles
ley-street. and the balance of the es
tate goes to a number of nieces and 
grand nieces.

’420I
85ftTh* only Kem • *J 

which will pgnn>^y 
It cure Oonorrncow

.srfsna2S
U?nature on every

Tho*# who bare triw 
nit avail will oof he *41. 
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Store, Elm St**6w
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JOHN CA 
Janui
Blankets
'Fine Canadian 
eta, thorough! 
singly whippet 
gg x 86 inch;

t LIMITED ttL 
03,00 PAIH-

at osgoçde hallTHE CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF A 
GREAT LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
EATON S JANUARY SALE NEWS
Have You Heard of the New Price 
On EATON Sewing Machines

getting said interests concentrated un
der one control, the people have ‘suc
ceeded in keeping their electric power 
rights in their own hands. A contract 
with the hydro-electric power com
mission has been signed by the mayor.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 18*1. t announcements.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 18th Inst., at U a.m. :

1. Beattie v. Dickson.
2. Scotland W, Mills v. Andrews.
3. Dawson v. Dawson.
4. Met nek v. Caplau.
5. Kneen v. Randall. „
6. Re Nutter Brewery.
7. Inspector of Prisons v. Macdonald.
8. Sheffield v. Burford.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Wednesday, 19th inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Rex v. Stephen.
Z. Heatherley v. Knight.
3. Sharpe v. White. «
4. Findlay v. Stephens.
5. Brown v. W. E. & S. S. Ry. Co.
6. Re Seymour and Code.

Peremptory list for court at appeal for 
Wednesday. 19th Inst., at 11 à.m. ;

1. O'Kelhy v. O'Reilly.
2. Leckie ,v. Marshall.
3. Foster v. Radford.

Non-Jury Assize Court,
Peremptory list for non-jury j assize 

cdurt, Wednesday, Jan. 19, at cl tit hall, 
at lv.30 a.m. :

59. Peterson Lake v. Steindier.
66. Peterson Lake v. Nova Scotia. 

Graham v. Driver.

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory liet for jury assize court, 

Wednesday, Jan. 18. at city hall,at 10 a.m. :
34. Calkm v. Parisian Laundry Co.
35. Everson x, Dunfleld.
36. McKenzie v. Toronto Railway.
13. Stavert v. McNaught.
39. Lee v. Cork.
40. Be I din g v. Inland Nav. Co.

lings in excess of the estimated PBO- Williamson v. Toronto Railway.
L’.A BÏLITIES upon which their policies Waster's Chambers.

na,. ,f , Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
I his y ear s Christmas announcement Johnson v. Martin.—W. H. Garvey, for 

deals with industrial policies. ,Jt is In- defendant, moved to strike out statement
teresting to observe the considerate 0f claim for irregularity. Fin berg (Heyd
manner in which its benefits are dis- & H.), for plaintiff, contra. Order made
tributed. An aged person who has car- validating statement of claim as of this
ried industrial Insurance for many date. Costa to defendant in any 
years Is the one most likely to find to mh brulr™6
the premium payments a burden. RuweU v RusselL-J P ' Eastwood, for 
Hence all policy-holders who pass the defendant, moved to dismiss for want of
age of 75 in the year 1910 receive a ' prosecution. J. F. Boland, for plaintiff, 
bonus sufficient to pav their further contra. On plaintiff undertaking to set
premiems Cor a full year; policies of 30 case down forthwith, and make produc-
years' duration are awarded sums ,lon i,n, tîîree„ w??k1;,an<* nave
covering six months' premiums; and so °n ‘r„la‘ t
on down to the policies issued between fault> act|0n t0 i>e dismissed, with costs. 
1396 and 1905, which are awarded bon- Booth v. Trustees of Toronto General 
uses covering five weeks' premiums. Hospital.—H. D. Gamble, K.C.. for defen-

Perhaps the most notable award In dants', the trustees, moved for an order
this present distribution is the pay- for the medical examination of plaintiff,
ment of two hundred and fifty thou- Sedge wick for platntitt. M- •

From the report of the directors sand dollars on death claims that had SaBb^tor examlnathw»1 by^r McPhedrait 
submitted to t/ie 38th annual meeting already been settled in full between at 8uch tlme and placè a8 he may appoint, 
of tlie shareholders of the Bank of Jan- 1. 1907. and July 1, 1909. One c-an Costs in the cause.
Hamilton, appearing in another col- Imagine the conditions .that may have Henderson vt C. P. Railway Co.—Driver 
um-. of this issue of The World it will made these unexpected sums a godsend (MacMurchy, K.C.), for defendants,moved 
be seen that this! institution has t0 th°se who received them. on consent for an order dismissing action

«.kl I institution nas D ,n 1910 h death claim nav- without costs. Order made,maintained the high place which it curing tsiu, eacn oestu claim paj Porter v. Rowe.—H. S. White, for plain-
holds among Canadian banks. The ment on an Industrial policy will cover t|{f moved {0r leave to issue writ for ser-
proflts for the year to November 2C n„ , e face of the claim (tha. is, v|re 0ut jurisdiction and for sub-

L . ,, . v last, after deducting all charges and a11 that the beneficiary Is entitled to stftutional service of same pn one of me
The prospectors cannot be held back, conditional allowances amounted to bv the terms of the policy), but there defendants. Order made,they L flowing over the country like ' ST-SS at A

an army of locusts, making flnd. here. credU^of profit ^ndjoss^account^mi the d h a o the length “
finds there, blazing trails for settlers, ma(]e t710i569.60 availabierfor distrt- is last «nnnrtirnment of examination of defendant to bland as his
staking the ground so that it is at times l)utlon t Including this last apportionment of examination for discovery it plaintiffs so
staking me grouuu =u . .. . , v i , bonuses of death claims, the company elect.
impossible to get a townsite; and in a After payment or the annual an- estimates Its total voluntary payments Re Dunnlgan and Ontario Fire Ins. Co.
hundred different ways are creating an dend at per hent., carrying of t.ie from the fund new available at some- —A. C. Hetghlngton, for th* company,
hundred different 6 new stock premiums to reserve fund. thlng. over flve and a nuarter millions moved for leaVe to pay $2600 into court,
amazing area of activity. So far ev- now equalling the capital of $2,500,- Qf dollars Order made for payment in. less appU-
erything has been justified and more 000, and writing $25,000 off bank pre- It is a fact that many of the old noli- ^“he^e^ed bv^ah on'tS’ï’ssfgnee of
than justified as the result of their ex- mises account the *£^0?- l",es/“cl11 mature "1thin the year Dunnigan, and on parties who had orders

o- profits. $403,665 »-. vtaa cameo ior .p,. death will be so much increased and from him. 
plofctatlons. Sp e j ward to next year's account. The at tpe 8ame time have their premiums Povntz v. Skidmore.—W. A. McMaster,
has been the Timiskamtng and North- fact js noteworthy that the proportion so much reduced that the coat of in- for Kemp, a purchaser, in a mechanics’

Ontario Railway bv the govern- j of readily available assets in the Bank 8Urance by the old industrial policies Jlen action, ffibYecl for a vexing order.
.. f of Hamilton stands at an exception- |Wm be actually less than the eost-Of °J?*r ' bmivV _mhp-ment commissioners. ally high figure, and this with toe , regular old line participating Insurance Mnfan'tBicknert ft Co.) movedon^on^ent-

that road to-day are overtaxed. New ]arge and growing amount of busl- according to the published rates of the for a" order tor commission to take evi-
done slidws beyond question the latter. dence in Vancouver for use in third party

it has enjoyed with j When one lealizes what constant ef- issue. Order made.
It is not surprising that fort and self-sacrificing. economy are 

recorded their ap- j involved In the eternal “saving up” 
electing the retiring 'for the next insurance payment among 

| millions of moderately insured persons.
------------------ and what loads are removed In manv

cases even by the crediting of small 
sums to lessen future payments, it Is 

Editor World; The citizens of Toron- ta#y to understand the strong held that 
to have no reason to be proud of their the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- 

, members in the Ontario Legisla- panyNme secured, by its more than 
themselves at Sudbury, get into that ture (uf)ged bv their statement In , liberal methods, upon the confidence 
countrv. and The World's opinion is. 1 your columns as to what they propose and gratlu/de of hundreds of thousands 

' to do—not to do. rather—for the cure of human beings to whom it is in very
of the street car grievances of their truth “A light that never fails 
constituents. I suggest that they re
sign in a bunch and let us get in men 
who will fight our battles. Think of 
Mr. W. D. McPherson saying in sub
stance that if his constituents waited 

him he'd hear the pros and cons as 
to whether Toronto got a good or bad 
service.
doesn't of his own motion move to 
remedy the grievances of the people 
whom he represents and to whom he 
gave pledges of service, Is a misfit. I 
am waiting to hear from Mr. ijtcNaught 
and Mr. McGowan. Perhaps our mem
bers all ride on motor cars.

PublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Dey In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Corner James end Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 6306—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers ad me WgMd will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
•end information to this office ef any 
new* stand or railway, train where a 
Toronto paper should be ca sale and 
where The World Is not offered-

The Metropolitan Life Insurance 
which provides, under highly satlsfac- Company, during all the period covered

zjzrjrJz E3E9HSEEB
Mr. Conmee Is not yet satisfied, and . ly maintained a hood of human sym- 
ls seeking further means of legal oh- pathy between itself and the great

multitude of people who are both con
tributors to the company’s prosperity 
and dependent upoq It for their own 
relief in time of need. This company 
has voluntarily paid to its policy-hold
ers, within a period of seventeen years, 
twenty-five millions of dollars MORE 
THAN THEIR POLICIES ENTITLED 
THEM TO—twenty-five millions In ex
cess of the company’s promises or the 

It almost reminds one of the policy-holders' expectations.
The voluntary distribution of cash 

benefits that make up (with the ex
ception of four millions added to re
serve liability) this stupendous total 
has tgken place at pretty frequent in
tervals. Whenever a period of de
creased mortality, or of lessened ex
pense In proportion to volume of busl- 

dornlnates ness, or of excess Interest earnings, 
lias created a fund from which sub
stantial bonuses could be paid, it has 
been applied to that purpose. A fresh 

people think. The fact that Cana- announcement of bonuses payable by
die ns are British' citizens and sit in ! the Metropolitan Life is rfow taken

BM,„6 commons, or, .. ~~ £ *SA.«gS»

Mr. Borden put it, can aspire to be . consistent policy of the company to
prime minister of Great Britain, is of share with its policy-holders all earn- 
itself a significant indication of the 
strength of this feeling. Canadian peo
ple and Canadian newspgoers have 
followed the elections now on in Eng
land up to the minutest details, and 
you will hear In the streets these days 
nothing else discussed but British elec-

si ruction to the popular policy.

Batt Com!
"'Filled with ek 

Cotton
ered; full-bed
•3.00-

CANADA’S INTEREST IN BRITISH 
POLITICS. It’s been in force all during January Sale, but 

good news such as this is worth repeating.

Every woman who has a home is ambitious to possess a 
sewing machine. Sooner or later every woman buys one. The

question is, which is best? We’ve been selling 
A—wh—A j/Sk sewing machines for years; we’ve carefully 
HRBbHHhIh studied the various qualities of the various 

«Bf machines, and now we can confidently point to
the machines we offer and say em- 

f phatically there are none better on 
the market to-day for the money. 
If, after you’ve bought one of ours, 
you think differently, your money 
is here for you, and we’ll refund it 
quickly.
For the best value your money can buy 

far as we can learn—and we’ve gone 
into the matter extensively—is the machine 
we call EATON As long as we’ve 
handled sewing machines' we’ve never had 

to equal this for the money. We’re 
selling more and more every year, and there
fore can make better arrangements with the
makers. The .EATON in a
full-desk and cabinet drop-head 
style. The Cabinet sells for. .

All Canada tppears to be taking an y1THE NEW FORCE UP NORTH.
Again The World says this morning 

that the greatest asset the Province of 
Ontario has is her northern country, 
rich In minerals, rich in timber, soon 
to be rich in agriculture over large 

And in that territory- the one

unusual Interest In the pending Brit
ish elections, and in no place is this 
interest more pronounced than in To- i

*

Huckabacl
' several hundr 
est Irish mal 
with Damask 
EXTRA 
CLEARING, S

r< n4o.
spirit that prevailed on the night of 
the surrender of Paardeburg. 
events one can see that a feeling of 
kinship and common interest and pride 
in upholding the great empire, and 
participating In the great 
struggles of that empire, 
many Canadians with increased force 
rather than in a lesser degree as some

At all SPl
areas.
single asset that shows clear over all 
others Is the province-owned railway 
running from North Bay due north 
262 miles to Cochrane, where it con-

Fancy Pil\ , 1political
Pure Irish LHand-Embro-id

at tl.TB.snapnette with the Grand Trunk Pacific's 
transcontinental road.

But, there is also another wonderful 
asset - Ontario has, which has been ig
nored up to the present, but " hicli Is 
to-day, and is bound to be, a vital fac
tor In the development of that country. 
It Is the existence in the Timigami, 
the Tlmiekamlng, and James Bay coun
try of a group of men known as pros
pectors—perhaps ten thousand in num
ber, perhaps more—men who are now 
the best trained army of prospectors 

known In the history of the world.

Guest Tow
?S?'eSM
Mountings, at

Table Nad
■ Pure Linen.
P .great variety 

and launder 
PRICE, $12.60 
pure Linen, -
larly dozen.4

:

1

$3.50as7 1 Rare Lot 
Bleach-Da 
Table CI01

ever
As we said the other day. they are 
possessed of courage, of knowledge, of 
determination, knowing where to look 
and what to look for when on the trail. 

This army to-day Is not only active,

tions.
So strong Is this feeling that no one 

need question the soundness of the 
suggestion made in parliament that 
Canada might well contribute a Dread
nought towards the empire's defence, 
and meet with no opposition from the 

; great bulk of the Canadian people.

■

one
<ê> We are showit 

lot of slightly 
Cloths. -These 
of patterns, 1 
«tUAMTl PI 
DAMASK. W 
qualities of th 
damages,” as 
liable to occui 

ili tern Of goods. 
V suit of atcidei 

This It

hut by reason of Improved railway fa
cilities, moves rapidly, opens up a 
country in short order, and as a con
sequence over-taxes all the business 
organizations of the new territory, ft 
is the prospector that is playing the 
dickens with the shop-keeper, with the 
railroad and express company', with 
the supply people, with the wholesale 
people, and with all the others who are 
obtaining big revenues from that coun-

1
22.7/5

BANK OF HAMILTON.
first-class, thoroughly high-grade machine—in fact, as good as can be pro- 35.00For a

duced in America—buy the Standard Rotary. Our price for it is other. ■ 
finest and least 

! handled, often 
tunltics (sizis
SALE AT S3 
COUNT.
MAIL OBDEi

of our machines, and noAny time you wish to call, we’ll demonstrate any 
matter which one you buy, we ’ll give with it our guarantee of tgn_yeais. When 
you’re assured of the good reliable qualities, note our prices no big selling ex
penses, no commissions—but a reasonable profit on ebst. CAKEFtry. /

JOHN 0/1A Brief Description of the EATON Drop Head
À special feature—the belt can’t come off—it’s self-adjusting. The case is made of select

ive know of having a
55 to 61 I

id
ed quarter-cut oak, with the most improved automatic lift. The onlyl machine 
guard on both head wheel and drive wheel, which prevents belt slipping off whether running or not 
Has a perfect running motion, free from rattling or wobbling, the head sinks level with the table, mak-

All working parts are of case-hardened steel. The ball-

JOHN CARNEd
ing it useful as a stand when not i,n use. Was Old Reel 

Promine
PETBRBORO, 

John Carnegie, 
terboro, died at 
result of a prolo 
the first parliamj 
jiequently from 
‘staunch Consort 

Tie was pronj 
the work and 
the Trent Valli 
the evidence au I 

* sion appointed j 
biltty. He was 

f s' old board of a 
the province foil 
pied positions d 
pality.

Mr. Carnegie 
leaves a wfdovj 
Carnegie of Os 
who for years 
torla in the O* 
four daughters.

bearing feature gives it perfect operative qualities, so that it doesn’t fatigue the operator. ICS A 
We’ll demonstrate the EATOAJ any time you say. Our January Sale price is.... .

—Fourth Floor.

J

EATON C
CANADA

»

I
January

Whitewear
January 
Sale of 
Waists

& is'jill morebranches are demanded, 
eqiiipment is required, more tewnsltes 
must pe located, telegraph equipment 
must be increased, and in many other

ness
full confidence 
the public, 
the shareholders 
p'redation by re
board.

■
SaleTORONTO,Judge’s Chambers.

* Before Clute, J.
Re Dillemute.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 

for infant, moved for an order permit
ting mortgage of real estate for $9i,0. 
Order made. »

Re Wright EstateVK. F. Mackenzie, 
for mother, moved for an order for pay
ment of $75, arrears of maintenance, and 
for $127, for medical expenses, etc. F. W. 
Harcourt. K.C., for infant. Order made.

Iron Co.—R. CL H.

directions must the road be put on a 
still higher plane.

Nay more! A way must be found to 
let the Canadian Pacific and the Cana
dian Northern, as feeders presenting

A M’PHERSON STRAPHOLDER. against defendant bave not been sustain- 
He swears, on tlie contrary, to ua\e 

been a good urotner, and not a wicked, 
out a benevolent uncle.

ca.

O'/Ceefe'ston Trial.
Before Hutton, J.

Campbell v. the community General ' 
Hospital, Almshouse and ti-,biliary ui, 
ceaimng oi tlie tiisiers of Lnurny, Otta
wa.— ,c rl. li'ipp. lv.C., for plaint its, at. 
j. Gorman, *v.,.., tor détendants, a aug
ment : tne uettnt.aiHs tor me purposes 
of tneir ciiaruy arm worn own a tarin m 
Hie low ns tup oi umucester. 
llifs are tinners ui wens tor water, 
bursar of uetciidains, or, as she is calleu, 

procurai#,-générai, d.s.ring, if It cu^.a 
be done-at moderate e-spend, ,o nai e an 
additional well upon tne tai m, made an 
agreement, not in w ritlug, witn plainilits 
to anil a wen. Tne procura 
bays mat it was a term oi ii 
that tne pialntifts snouid tind water in 
three or full, day»; n not, they wouiu get 
no pay other man board oi men and tuei 
lor engine. Tne jury tounu mat tills we» 
not a eoiHtition. fi.e agreement Mien was, 
as staved by plauit.it .vrgue, that plam- 
luls Simula tl.i.i tor ana find water, me 
attendants board ng me men aim supp.y- 
mg fuel. Plamtiils eoami ttivS. in aduii-.m 
to <6 tor pipe, i lie détendants plead mat 
tne conn net is not vabu and oiiming upou 
me uetenuants, as oeyoud the seope of 
me authority of -sister ueme, s, tne pru- 
euratoi-general, and as not being in writ
ing. and not under corporate seal ot de
fendants. Action dismissed, without costs. 
Thirty days' stay.

Cas-Re Atikokan 
seis, for the company, moved for an order 
vacating tlie winding-up order. Order 
made. ,

Re McAllister, lunatic.-J. F. Edgar, for 
committee, moved for an order for pay
ment out to the T. G. T. Corporation, and 
allowing the committee to pass accounts, 
etc. Reserved. _

Re Fanners' l.oan & Savings Co —G. W. 
Holmes moved for an order for payment 
out to Joseph Taylor. Ordef made.

Gilmour v. Fleer.—F. W. Harcourt,K.C., 
for infant, moved for an order for pay
ment of money for musical tuition. Order 
made. _ . ,

Maedonell v. C. P. Railway; Garland v. 
C. P. Railway, and Kennedj- v C. P. 
Railway tthree actions).—A. MacMurchj, 
K.C., for defendants, appealed from taxa
tions of local taxing officer. F. Ay les
sor th, for plaintiffs, contra. Referred to
J. 11. Thorn, senior taxing officer, for re-
P Rr McCulloch and Home Circles.—J. H. 
Spence, for the society, moved for leave 
to pav nionov into court, and that an 
issue be directed. F. Aylcswortli for ad
ministrator. R. McKay for J. W. McCul
lough. Order made lor payment in_ and 
for an issue. Claimant to be plaintiff, 
and to be set down for jury sittings at
Sandwich. 'Re Laskey.—K. F. Mackenzie, for execu
tors, moved for an order permitting sale 
free from dower. E. Coatsworth, .v.c., 
for adult beneficiaries. F. W. Harcourt.
K. C.. for infants. Order made.

Bank of Hamilton v. Milne.-J.H Spence 
moved on consent for an order disposing 
of motion to commit. Order made. Costs 
fixed at $50.

The King v.
K.C., moved to quash a conviction 
sale of liquor in a place where local op- 
tion prevailed. J- 3- Cartwright, K.L., 
for tlie ciown. contra. Reserved.

Briggs.—G. S. Hodgson

and it states it boldly, that the com
mission should take advantage of the 
survey# they have made and run a rail
way from Sudbury northeasterly to the 
main line of tjto Timiskaming and

■

Through to New York.
Fastest service between Toronto and 

New York is made by the Canadian 
Pacific-New York Central route. 
Through Pullman sleeping cars leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. and 7.10 p.m., arriv
ing in New York at 7.50 a m, and 9.03 
a.m. respectively. A feature of this 
service, apart from the speed, is that 
passengers are landed in the heart of 
New York City at the well known 
Grand Central Depot. Tickets, berth 
reservations, etc., Canadian paeme 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge-strccts.

■"Gold
Label" ALE FIRE INS|

x ne piain- 
ine One otVthe 

many an Intai 
fire Insurance 
paid, and only 

M rate at,«W moi 
' la one of the f< 

in this town is 
other tqwn in 1 

•«.reason for this 
l Well supplied ij 

ex(,'glient ivatct 
-, again, many o ft substàfitlal 

brick and coni 
made possible 
concrete • works 
/Ie*rd.

Northern Ontario Railway at some 
point near Cobalt. The Grand Trunk 
has been slow in improving its system 
between North Bay and Toronto; and 
In consequence is giving a service in
ferior to w hat it might be; but if w'e 
were able to go to Sudbury over the 
Canadian Pacific and from Sudbury 
over a new high-class line of the-Ttm- 
iskamlng and Northern Ontario to 
eome point near Cobalt, the distance to 
the Gowgandn fields, the Cobalt fields, 
the Porcupine gold-fields, and every
thing that is beyond, including the 
Grand Trunk system at Cochrane,would 
be shortened and there would he a^ 
surprising increase in the development 
of that country.

The World understands that the rail
way commission has also broad plans

It ii pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
quality — pure gold i* richness and 
dcliriousness.

Absolute purity is the first ewentizl of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water and ale arc filtered.

If you want a treat in malt beverage», 
drink “Gold Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

"The Beer that is always O.K. " iss

on
tlLU

A representative man who

lOi -general 
ie contract

OKgSL ,
XiA Strapboldcr w ho voted

for McPherson. Swedish Affairs.
$STOCKHOLM. Jan. IS —King Gns- 

tave officiated at the opening of the 
! Riksdag, announcing that new taxation 
would be necessary Involving an in- 

Prominent Citizens Ask Mayor to Call j crease on coffee. In herltance duties
! and the identification of income and 
estate taxes. The army and navy es- 

That Canada should come to the as- i tlmatcs have been considerably reduc- 
sistanee of Great Britain with at least ed. 
two Dreadnoughts is the cry of a num
ber of Toronto's prominent business 
men. who are circulating petitions rc- !jiort. Ky., for the shooting of Isabel 
questing the mayor to call a public , Baker, bis sweetheart, her sister Flora

! nnd their mother.

DREADNOUGHT PETITION
TORONTO.

WL Butch
STEUBEN VII 

Steubenville, w 
been on «trike 
Ing, against p 
meats, two mar 
the boycott w 
■tuffs with m 

here.

Public Meeting. i

Divisional Court. ^
Before the Chancellor, Magee, J.,

Lalchford, J.
Rex v. Rudolpn.—An application on be

half of defendant,upon return of an order 
nisi calling upon tne judge oi uie County 
Court ot Bruce to snow cause why an 
order allowing an appta. from tiie magis
trates should not be quasntd. K. Bay ly,
K.C., for the crown, contra. Order made 
absolute, without costs, cine and cts.s 
imposed by the county court juugfe to oe 
returned.

Nichol v. Nlehoi.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., 
for tlie defendant, appealed trom the

. uoievson_H MrKav for judgrfient of the Surrogate Court of Nor-.Wenmfnt1 moved foi an ^rder transfer- folk, dated 18th November, 1908. C Mil- 
ring ac't o'n from courte court to the high lar. for the plaintiff contia. The action 
«St* i h F Lefrov K C for plain- was to have it declared that a certain tiff coidraH Motion ' referred to trial paper writing was the last will of Gedrge 
iudge Costs of this motion to be disposed Nichol. and at the trial judgment 

# n hi.r, given for the plaintiff, declaring that it
Wehh v 'st Mary's & Western Railway, was the last will, and urdering that let- 

-W bR Wadsworth, tor plaintiff, appeal- ters probate thereof should issue. Appeal 
ed from order of master in chambers. C. dismissed, with costs.
X Mo«s for defendants, contra. Appeal Stockwell \ Doty.—F D. Davis (XV nd- 

dismiwed Costs to plaintiff in any e*ent. son, for plaintiff appealed from, the juds- 
Defendauls to produce on examination all ment of !■ ak'onbridge. L.J. dated -1,®* 
recorts etc as to the fitness ot the road, June. 19j9. XX Proudfoot, K.C.. 'for th® 
iteam shovel etc., on 1st Julv. lSeg. defendants, contra Tlie action herein
‘The kill" V. Geo. Ttasdale.-An appiica- arises over the sale of a steamer. Lincoln, 
tiem of defendant on return of habeas | by defendants to p aintltf. at the pi we ot 
cornus for discharge of defendant, con- $12,0W. Plamtitf alleges ti.at lie paid $J 
victedof a second oftence of seMing liquor on account of purchase mooejof said 
without a license E. Bayly, K.C.. for the steamer, and claimed that defendants had 

nntea Reserved not performed their contract as to rebuild-crown. contra, jteserveq. „ ing. etc., and that the workmanship put
on said boat was defective: that defen
dants improperly took the boat away from 
plaintiff and resold to another for $10,000, 
a less sum than, the value thereof. De
fendants denied part of these allegations, 
and set up statements explanatory of the 
reason for their other action*. Judgment 
tB.l : On cross-examination the plaintiff 
admitted that the whole trouble was that 

and rince the commencement ui ‘."s - - defendants should have got $12.000 offered
h«. conveved tlie proper tv in for the boat Instead of selling for $10/00.tnJoanTanDvke If jSaii'Vn But he allowed the sale to go thru wi,li

cet better and when I had taken the I!vkV An within three weeks execute and out objection
fourth botUe 1 felt as well as ever, my ! deliver « ^^"‘interesfin I'tbe tonds I mcnU.'s afl,erwa"rJ"SU^ 

of cough hid left me and I could sleep well, j r.'-.’.nfses in qnc til Ii. thi-- avion «ball missed, with costs.
‘•Dr. Wood’s” is the original Norway I v*!''1 kî'-e'sba'i refu^or^nerfec1/ so**", Before Falconbridge. C.J., RiddelL J..

Svrup. It is put up in a yellow If r make »„ order adding her a* a party Latchford, J
r'. three nine trees the trade mark a .a H.ni isbe was oresent and examined McDonald v. t urran.—G. C I amptiell,----------------- wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark defendant (she was present ™ ()rf+er)ng for plaintlff appPaied from the judgment

The French war sloop Martial was and the Wke 25 cents. Manufactured as a ^‘^^ndant to exeru.e and de- of the chancellor, dated Oct, 30, 1809. Eliza-
tvifrkfvl vr^tf rciav on the con Ft of only by The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, the game convex a nee. Without any txrth Curran, one of the defendants, ap-

we Of the people, hut whose efforts {Minorca Island. Three of the crew Toronto, Ont. Older as to cq^ts. The i«zon*\ charge, peered In person, contra. An action to mated in his judgment.
ever appear to be directed towards were drowned.

set aside a conveyance from John Curran 
to Elizabeth Curran, his wife, on the 
ground that it was made with intent to 
defeat execution, and also tlie handing 
over of notes for $700. and to prevent Mrs. 
Curran from using the money, part of the 
proceeds thereof, then in her hands, 
amounting to $J75. At the trial the action 
was dismissed, without costs.

Judgment : ' Appeal dismissed, 
will be no costs, except disbursements, if 
anv. the defendant appearing in person.

jtfP^Most Men Use 
\ Coffee For Breakfast

John Lofey is under arrest at New-
]

Hireling to discuss this project.
The origin of the movement was in a !for the improvement of the line for the |

first fifty miles north of North Bay, meeting of St. George's Society a few I
days-before Christmas, when J. Enoelt ] ( £
Thompson moved that a motion he 

; passed in favor of building Dread- j '
great new thing to recognize is the noughts. At the close of the meeting a
enormous number of prospectors who i number of the members decided to ctr- f# generally the result of a cold caused by

ctiiate these petluons. exposure to wet and inclement weather
Among those who have already sign- ^ .

ed are: Hon. A. H. Morlne, Col. Mason. and may be recognized by a tightness 
H. C. Osborne. M. Rawlinson, Com- across the chest, sharp pains and a
mander Law lî E. Kingsfmd. G T. difficulty jn breathing, a secretion of 
Harman. M. H. Keating, R. S. Neville. * , , ,
George Musson. Col. George T. Deni- I thick phlegm, at first white, but later of 
son.-D. Mc Melville, J. Castell Hoykins, j a greenish or yellowish color coming from
J. Fltzgibbon, J. S. Stockdale. XV. H.
Merritt. A. J. Russell Snow, Edward i . „ - ... ...
Meek, A. Tremaine. James Drummond. : pecially the first thing in the morning.
XV. E. Hamlll. A. D. Heward. A. G. | Cure the first symptoms of bronchitis by
Watson. S. Crane. XV. Ford Howland, i the use of Dr Wood’s Norway Pine
XV. S. Thompson. G. E. Mara. R. L.
Patterson. Boyd V. Magee. J. F. Fojifl'
H. E. Rose. R. R. Davis. XX'. H. Bas-
tedo. Robert Moon. E. M. Playter. J. A $4444 4-4 T .... D , „
B Kilgour. XV. G. Thurston. R. E. I I get Ltttle Pabos.Que..
Hamilton. F. A. Fenton, R.N.R.; Jas. x Bronchitis > ?rltes' Last spring
Hawes. S. F. Floyd, James Poole and T Cured- T I waa very poorly, had
Arthur Pearson. x w a bad cough, sick

-------------------------- I headache, could not
Acquitted on One Charge. **▼▼♦♦*▼ *ieepi and was tired

SANDWICH, Jan. 18.—W. J. Bell, all the time. I consulted two doctors, 
farmer, of Leamington, charged with and both told me I had bronchitis, and 
obtaining about $16fl0 under false pre- adxnsed me to give up teaching. I tried 
fences, by the Union Bank, was ac- almost everything but none of the medi- 

The judge reserved decision cjnes gave me any relief. One of my 
on a charge by the Traders Bank IL- friends advised me to try Dr. Wood’s 
was alleged that he Tiad made false \orway pine Svrup. I had scarcely 
statements of his finances in order to | j^en "the first bottle when I began to 
secure loans.

Leonard—J. Haverson, 
for and arc interested in the 

kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Bronchitis ”Including the improvement of grades. 
'This loo, must he gone on with. But thé There

«3A
lhiKE2n v _

moved on consent for payment out of 
dismissal of action. Older Court of Appeal.

Before Moss. C.J.O.. Osler, J.A., Garrow.have brought a phenomenal develop
ment to a country that lias proved It
self. and is proving itself, in all kinds 
of ways.

money and for 
made.

J.A., Maclaren, J.A.
Perdue v. C. P. Railway—E. C. Oatla- 

nach, for respondent, asked that case 
stand. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and B. F. 
Justin, K.C.. for plaintiff, appellant. 
Stands till J4th lust.

C. P. Railway v. Carleton Place.—E. 
Cattanach. for plaintiffs, asked to have 
case stand over. Ordered to go off list 
altogether, to be restored If necessary at 
any subsequent sittings.

In the matter of the Ontario Bank and 
Bank of Montreal.—E. C. Cattanach. for 
appellant, asked that case stand. J. A. 
Worrell, K.C., for respondent. Stands till 
-4tii inst.

The Stratford Fuel ice, Cartage 
Construction Co. v. Mooney.-R. T Har
ding (Stratford), for appellant. h.
Robertson (Stratford) for respondent. 
Stands till L'lst Inst.

Leckie v. Marshall.—A. W. Anglin, K.C., 
for apnellant. G. -Bell. K.C., for respon
dent. To stand off to-day's list.

Rex v. Henry.—R. McKay, for defen- 
directions for a stated

NiwasPERFORMANCE. NOT TALK, TELLS
Thu hoard of control, Including 

Mayor Geary, have their duty before 
them to-day: to shake up the legisla
tion that the city must seek at the 
forthcoming session of the Ontario As
sembly. in order to cure our street ear 
troublée V
of care for the /1ty> welfare, under 
the guise of y 'dozen things, to side- j 
track the issue- -and do nothing.

\the bronchial tubes when coughing, es-
MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W., TorontoJ !Syrup.

Mis# Martha Bour-It is easy under tiie guise and Fui niture Co. is bel fig wound up under " 
order of 25th February. 1908 

Appeal argued and judgment reserved.
We Reserved.

Before Falconbridge. C.J.
Gibson v. X'an Dyke —G. Lynch-Staun- 

ton. K.C., and G. H. Levy (Hamilton) for 
plaintiff P. D. Crerar. K.C., for defen
dant. Judgment : This Is a family dis
pute The plaintiff is a married woman. 
She has a spinster sister, Joan Van Dyke, 
who is not (but who. perhaps, ought to 
be) a nav tv to the action. The defendant 
is their uncle, their late father's brother.

the commencement of this ac
ini* conveyed the property in 

um m Joan Van Dyke. If Joan Van 
do within three weeks execute and 

deliver a convoyante to

Correction.
Tiie Coniagas Mines v. Town of Cobalt. 

—The report yesterday should have been 
not that of the appeals which were ar
gued at the last sittings, arid which are 
still standing for Judgment, but the Judg
ment on motion for leave to appeal In a 
different action between the same parti*#, 
which leave was refused.

shall see to-day.
Toronto must usk for the right: (D 

to build tubes: (2) to expropriate the 
’existing railway; or (3) buy shares In 

Why shouldn't

if L

$4.00, $daht, moved for
çase on conviction of defendant for viola
tion of "Dentistry Act.” XV. H. Price, for 
the crown, contra. Order that the deputy 
police magistrate state a case for the 
opinion of the court.

lie Cornwall Furniture Co.—W. E. Mid
dleton. K.C.. and G. A Stiles (Cornwall), 

and never, in fact, com- for appellants. C. H. Cline (Cornwall), 
: his writ, fou-j fop liquidator, contra.

The action is dis- j This is an appeal by Janvs E. Wilder 
Not concidded. ; a,Ki ion others, contributories, settled on

the list of contributories of the Cornwall 
Fu: nitu-e Co., Ltd., against tlie judgment 
of Britton. J. of 28th June. 19 9. dismissing 
their appeal from the judgment of His 
Honor .1. R. O"Reilly, local master at 
Cornwal1. bv which he placed the said 
contributories on the list for the amounts 

The Cornwall

Spetiii 
hard •
Not c 
either 
iinish.

the railway company, 
a city have the right to do what a pri
vate company turn do?

Watch the situation, good straphold-

qultted.

Antiquity Chapter Masons.
At a meeting of Antiquity Chapter, 

>thc following were in- 
r various offices ; vs. 

PeiSdrith.
Ilerriot. J. rterrlot. XV Tliompsv". 
J. Riddell, W. C. Burridge. J. GJ Clark. J. 
R Ptililps, J. .1. Holdge ftird John 
Young. The installing officers wet* 
Rt. Ex. Comps. Aubrey White. F/ 
Harcourt. H. D. Smith, Dr. Foster an# 
Dr. Clark.

ers. I
Diphtheria Closes Schools.

t WELLAND. Jan. IS.—On a. c/mnt
dinhthfria in Pelham 
schools and churches

PORT ARTHUR'S ELECTRIC 
POWER.

R. A. M.. NO. 9 
«tailed ir> tfi 
Wilby. H. tG.prcxaicnce of 

Township, some
%

After a pro) on cod struggle in Port 
Arthur with .bun’s Ccnmee. M.P.. a [lave been closed. .. 
gentleman who always asserts his 
profound oonslderation for the inter-

Pine
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weather || UNIONISTS BMN12
DEFEAT COL. SEELIf

ESTABLISHED 1804. t V I;ZmTHEJOHN CATTO & SONews

Price
bines

THE LIGHT THAT NEVER FAILSOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 18. 
8 p.m.—The depression which was last 
nlgljt centred over the State of Illinois 
has now reached Northern Quebec, ac
companied By gales and a genera] rain
fall from the lake region to the Mari
time Provinces. In the west the wea
ther has been fine, and In Saskatche
wan and Alberta quite mild.

—Probabilité 
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Westerly winds, fair and cold; Thurs
day fair with higher temperature. 

Ottawa and tipper St. Lawrence —
westerly

January Sale
Blankets

Continued From Page 1.
W. Mason, who retired front parlia
ment at the beginning of the year.

Trend to Tariff Reform.
With the exception of North England, 

Scotland and the big manufacturing 
towns, the result at the polls shows a 
steady trend toward the fiscal policy of 
the Unionists, but the political oracles 
maintain this will be insufficient to 

the big Liberal majority ob- 
n '1906.

Of colirse, there are many side issues, 
such ab a cry of. a weakened navy, 
which Have influenced the voters, par
ticularly at naval ports, ancr m' Eng
lish counties where the landlords wield 
a great Influence more Unionists gains 
may be expected.

There will have to be a big turn over, 
however, before the government is put 
out.
places the Liberal-Labor majority over 
the Unionists at between 80 and 90.

This, with a compact party, would be 
a working majority, but with the un
reliable Laborltes, backed up by the 
Irish when It suited them, the govern
ment would have to go warily to avoid 
pitfalls.

Suffragettes Not Strong.
The Laborltes are not likely to be so 

strong In the new parliament as In the 
last. They have already lost several 
seats and several of their members 
have won only. by narrow majorities.

This loss of ground by the workmen’s 
party has been one of the surprises of 
the election. Suspicion that they op
posed a larger navy doubtless had its 
effect, for a ^number of other, oppo
nents of the government's belated ac
tion In meeting Germany’s building 
program also suffered defeat.

The surprised which the suffragettes 
expected to spring have not yet 

materialized. They have been actively 
canvassing against the government and 
they made a strong stand against Syd
ney Buxton to-day, but thbs far they 
have not engaged in the militant tac-

Christmas AnnouncementFine Canadian White Wool Blank
et* thoroughly scoured and shrunk,
^n*ly86WmPcPhf'rePgufarTy T tÆ

mHE Company has allotted extraordinary BONUSES to its Industrial policy- 
A holders payable in 1910. These are CASH BONUSES which may be used 

in payment of premiums upon their Industrial policies. They were not promised 
in the policies, either expressly or by implication, the policies being strictly 
non-participating. No such bonus has ever been given by any company to its

such bonus ever will be given by any other company.

LIMITED QUANTITY TO CLEAR, 
SS.eo PAIR,

Bitt Comforters
Filled with extra cleaned pure white 
cotton Down : handsome chintz cov
ered* full-bed sizes at $2.00, $2.50,
S3.»*.

andStrong northwesterly 
winds; mostly fair and colder; a few 
snowflurrtes.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong wester
ly and northwesterly winds; mostly 
fair and colder; a few light snowflui;- 
rles.

overcome 
tain

policy-holders, and noGulf and Maritime—Strong winds 
nd gales, southerly to westerly; occa- 
lonal rain turning to snow In some 

localtles; colder by Thursday.
Superior—Fair; eat!onary or higher 

temperature.
Manitoba—Fair; higher temperature. 
Saskatchewan and' Alberta—Fair; 

not much change in temperature.

Huckabacki possess a 
s one. The 
been selling 

ve carefully 
the various 
itly point to 
and sav eni
ne better on 
the money, 
one of ours, : 
your money 

1 ’ll refund it

Several hundred yards, 25-lnph, fin
est Irish make Linen Huckaback, 
with Damask patterns interspersed. 
EXTRA SPECIAL. THIS LOT 
CLEARING, 50 CENTS PER YARD.

Fancy Pillow Cases

BONUSES TO LIVING POLICY-HOLDERS' I
■ fm

,r '%ill i

E:1 A
To every holder of an Industrial whole life policy of the Company who shall pass 

the age of 75 during 1910, a bonus on its anniversary date thereafter equal to
premiums for..................................................................................................... 52 weeks

To every holder of an Industrial policy in force issued in 1879 and 1880, a bonus
I on its anniversary date equal to premiums for............. ...................... 26 weeks
To every holder of an Industrial policy in force issued in 1881-2-3-4-5, a bonus on

its anniversary date equal to premiums for..................... ............. .... .20 weeks
To every holder of an Industrial whole life policy in force issued in 1886-7-8-9-1890,

bonus on its anniversary date equal to premiums for...................15 weeks
To every holder of an Industrial whole life policy in force issued in 1891-2-3-4-5,

a bonus oh its anniversary date equal to premiums for.................. 10 weeks
To every holder of an Industrial whole life or increasing life and endowment 

policy issued in any year from 1896 to 1905 inclusive, a bonus on its 
anniversary date equal to premiums for.....................—.......................5 weeks
These bonuses are thus for percentages varying from about TEN to 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT, of the amount of weekly premiums for a year.
It will be observed that the bonuses are graduated by the age of the policies.

The whole life policies issued between January 1, 1907, and July 1, 1909, 
havff received a reversionary dividend of about ten per cent, of their face during the 
past year (that is, have been increased in amount about ten per cent). This cost 
the Company $600,000 in 1909; and will cost many hundreds of thousands of /I 
dollars in subsequent years in increased Reserve. The whole life policies, issued Q f 
since July 1, 1909, have been increased about ten per cent, in amount above the 
amount of insurance previously provided for the same respective premiums. [JL

A conservative estimate now

,
fHE BAROMETER.

Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched \and 
Hand-Embroidered A

at $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 PER PAIR.
Wind.

11 8.

28.86 ïo's.
& 2945 36 ‘w.

Mean of day, 38; difference from ave
rage. 17 above; highest, 4h lowest, 31; 
rain, .43.

Ther. Bar. 
39 .28.98

Time.
8 a m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

snap , «. 40Guest Towels y*.> 38
Something fine—Irish . p-lne“ j^'Y? 
Pure Huckaback, with 
Mountings, at $4.00 and $4^0 DOZ.

%

a

Table Napkins STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
squkre, in 

Will wear 
SALE

22 inches FromPure Linen,
great variety of patterns.

$8.50 DOZEN.

AtJan. 18
Berlin..........
Moltke........
Caledonia..
Mt. Temple 
Caronta....
Barbarossa 
M. Washington.Trieste .

.New Yorker*.......... Genoa
New York ................  Naples
.Glasgow ............ New York
London ............. .. St. John

New York 
New York 
New York

1y can buy 
Lre’ve gone 
U machine 

as we've 
never had 
L. We're 

and there- 
s with the 
made in a

T Ft 3
>!» ltd it.Gibraltar

Gibraltar 11

Rare Lot of 
Bleach-Damaged * 
Table Cloths

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
were

Enginering Society Dinner—Con
vocation Hall. 8.

Railway Conductors’ Ball—Tem
ple Building. 8. „ ,, „

National Chorus—Massey Hall. 8.
Royal Alexandra—French Opera 

Company In “Mignon” and "La 
Mascotte.” 2 and 8.

Princess— “The House Next 
Door," 2 and 8.

Grand — "His Last Dollar,” 2 
and 8.

Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall—2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

lot ofresUghtl>"bleach^damaged Table

8VAMTV PURE V*dK^undle"ng 
qulnoL ot the best. These “bleach- 
da mages ” as the term suggests, are 
liable to occur In any grade or p - 
tern of goods, being largely the re
"other°f ThC,sd1ott8w0h.=he., onVof the 
9nest and least damaked we have^ever 
handled, offers very ,BP*clal 
tunlttcs (Pi^s from 2 to 6

*331-8 PE1A CENT. DIS-

We
tics.

iLIBERALS ELECTED.
2.75 I i 
35.001

!"

If DVNWt^ton2) Churchill (L.). 10747
Wilkie (Lab.) ........... .... 10365
Lloyd (U.)   «52
Glass (U.) ......... 4339
Scrlmgeon (Prohlb.) ... 1512

SOUTH SHILEDS—
Sir W. Robson (L.) .... 9090
Williams (U) ..,••• 4804

NORTH AMPTON— „„„„
Smith (L.)   6392
McCurdy (L.) ................ 6289
Orlebar (U.) .................. 4°69
Barnes (U.)   44?4
Grtbble ......................................1792
Quelcli (Soc.) .................. 1697

EDINBURGH EAST—
Gibson (L)   6400
Ford (U.)    4111

SOUTHWARK (Rotherhithe)—
Cargom (L.)   4474
Pownall (U.)   8550

BETHNAL GREEN, S. W.—
Plckersgill (L.) ................ 3328
Hoffgoard (U.)   2350

BETHNAL GREEN, N.E.—
Cornwall (L.) .............. 3842
Molson (U.)    2435

MIDDLESBORO (Gain)—
Williams (L.)   9670
Dorman (Û.)   6766
Wallis (Lab.) .................. 2710

EDINBURGH—
Dewar (L.) ......................... 10235
Cox (U.) ................................ 7901

BERMONDSEY. S. (Gain) —
Olaswlile (L.) ..................... 5477 "• '
Dumphreys (IL) ...... 4608

TOWER HAMLETS (Poplar)—
Hon. S. C. Buxton (L.) .. 4172
Wilson (U.)    3115

TOWER HAMLETS (Georges East)— 
W. W. Benn (L.) ...... 1668
Simmonds (U.) ................ .. 1134

EDINBURGH (Central)—
C. E. Price (L.) ...........
Scott (U.) ......................

LIVERPOOL (Exchange)—
M. Muspratt (L.) .........
Leslie Scott (U.) ------

LIVERPOOL (Scotland)—
T. P. O’Connbr (Nat.) ..
A Moy (U.) .........................

ST. HELEN’S—
Glover (Lab.) ..................
Swift (U.) ..........................

BONUSES ON DEATH CLAIMS1

I Death Claimants on whole life policies issued between January x, 1907, 
and July 1, 1909, whose claims had been settled, have received in the last six 
months 4 payment of mortuary bonuses of about ten per cent, in addition to the 
amount previously received, at a cost to the Company of over $250,000.

Payment on Death Claims in 1910 will be increased over and above the 
face of the Industrial policies by amounts determined by the following scale :

5% f ' ‘

r

ines, and no I
When I

I
g selling ex-1

/ 1

BIRTHS.
KITTSON—On Tuesday. Jan. 18, 1910, at 

350 Palmerston-avenue. to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hutson, a daughter.

. ON

SALE AT 
COUNT.
MA1I, ORDERS

CAREFULLY KILLED.

ears.
promptly and

DEATHS.
CLARK—On Tuesday,

1910, at the residence, 17 Churchill- 
avenue, Toronto, Elizabeth Crawford, 
relict 01 the late Hugh Clark, of the 
Township of Scarboro, In her 78th

18th,January
When death occurs after policy has been in force over 5 years
When death occurs after policy has been in force over io years........10%

"When death occurs after policy has been in force over 15 years........ *5%
When death occurs after policy has been in force over 20 years
When death occurs after policy has been in force over 25 years
When death occurs after policy has been in force over 30 years

JOHN CATTO & SON
85 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.

tread
^Service at above address. Wednes
day, 19th. at 8 p.m. Interment at 
Knox Church Cemetery. Agtnceurt, 
oh arrival of C.P.R. train leaving To
ronto 9 a m., Thursday.

HUTSON—On Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1910,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. 
Hutson. 350 Palmerston-avenue. (Still 
horn. ) _ , _

THIRD—On Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1910.
George M. Third,- of Concession D, 
Scarboro. in his 70th year.

Funeral notice ,later.
VKRNER-On Sunday, Jan. 16th, at Grace 

Hospital, Wm. A. Venter, In his 43rd
* Uunera’. from hi* late residence. 268 St. 
Geonge-street. Wednesday. 19th Inst., at 
«30 inf, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
m.LTAMfeON—At 69s Spadlna-avenue.

Tuesday morning. Jan. 18. Ann 
Jane Lee. wife of Thomas William
son, in her 64th year.

Funeral private. 2.30 p.m.. Thurs
day, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

20%
25%
3»%

lade of select- 
L of having a 
Lining or noL 
he table, mak- 

6. the ball-

JOHN CARNEGIE,EX M.L.A.DEAI The cost to the Company of these CASH bonuses is estimated at
Resident of Peterboro and 

Prominent Conservative.
PETERBORO, Jan. 18.—(Special.)— 

John Carnegie, ex-M.L.A. of West Pe
terboro. died at Guelph to-day as the 
result of a prolonged illness. He sat In 
the first parliament of Ontario and sub
sequently from 1883 to 1886. He was a 
staunch Conservative. •

Tie was prominently Identified with 
the work and progress in ' Interest of 
the Trent Valley Canal and prepared 
the evidence submitted to the commis
sion appointed to Investigate its feasi
bility. *He was also a member of the 
old board of agriculture and arts of 
the province for many years and occu
pied positions of trust in the munici
pality.

Mr. Carnegie was twice married. He 
leaves a widow, one son, J. Milliard 
Carnegie of Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
who for years represented North Vic
toria in the Ontario Legislature, and 
four daughters.

Was Old $5,204,639.9518.90
>b‘i 1—Fourth Floor.

OVER AND ABOVE THE PROMISES./i‘

Added to the bontises heretofore paid for the last sixteen years
MADE IN THE POLICIES, this will bring the total CASH bonuses up to

Millions of Dollars in CASH in 17 Years 1

> if 
'HiI

I
W

on

Twenty-one
Additional Cost of Concessions in Reserve Liability has been Four Millions of Dollars

T

- . 3960
. 1976 The

M.P. NEARLY PUT OUT. 
FOR ASKING QUESTIONS

2392
2231

to the increase of the fund from which Bonuses are paid.

l
2943

776

3-6512 
5717 •

TOWER HAMLETS (Whitechapel)— 
S. Samuel 
Greenlees

4-
Speaker Marc il Makes an Arbit- 
' rary Ruling to Back Up Mr. 

Paterson’s Ruffled Temper,

(L> ....................
qj.) ......................

BARROW IN FURNESS—
Duncan (Lab.) ................
Meynell (U.) ....................

DEWSBURY—
Rt. Hon. Runclman (L.) 7882
Dent (U.) ....

HANLEY—
Edward* (Lab.)
Rlttner (U.)

1963
1402II FIRE INSURANCE RATES. '

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.jji5304
4292One of the greatest drawbacks of 

many an Inland town are the high 
fire insurance rates that have to be 
paid, and only in a few towns Is the 
rate at all moderate. New Llskeartl 
Is one of the few. The insurance rate, 
in this town is lower than that of any . 
other town in Nprthern Ontartp. The ;
reason for this is that New Llskeard is , came speaker of the commons, 
well supplied with water, and has an j wag more serious than one this after- 
excellent water and fire service. Then nQon

$ I H-i. ». Pater.011 rr.,im.d ,h. h,„. 

brick and concrete. This has been 
made possible by the brick-yards and 
concrete works located In New Lis-
keard.

t A*4747
JOHN R. HEGEMAN, President.OTTAWA. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Among 

mistakes which Hon.
9199 
5202

TOWER HAMLETS (Limehouse)— 
W. Pea rce (L.) .
Borwlch (Ü.) ...

4®the many grave 
Charles Mardi has made since he he-

none
.. 2826 
.. 2395 V

had determined to divest himself of hie 
party coat in order that he might put 
up Ills shirt-.:leeves and fight effec
tively in the interests oÇ conserva
tion. The future prosperity of Can
ada, he said, depended on scientific re
search, and upon the efficient appli
cation of the results of that research 
to the Industrial and physical " life of 
the people, _____

V»
and Labor parlies thus lias a majority 
of 29,669 of the popular vote.

Woolwich was a scene of great ex
citement on Monday, savs a cable. At 
this place, the Labor lcad»r. 
Crooks, had a dramatic reception on 
his return from Australia on the eve 
of the election. Mr. Crooks went about 
the streets followe dby a great crowd. 
He was cheered everywhere, and fre
quently stopped and made an impromp
tu speech from the steps of some 
house. One of his addresses was deliv
ered In front of the headquarters of lil< 
antagonist: Major W. A. Adam. Union- 

who viewed the scene from a win
dow Mr. crooks was beaten by 30i) 
votes, whereas In the Previous elect ion 
lie defeated Major A 1am tty 2.12. I he 
result war no surpris", for the govern
ment' had turned out many laborers by 
reducing the work ai Woolwlc i Arsen
al and they and their friends were 
sworn lo get revenge.

SUGGESTS INVENTORY 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES

UNIONISTS ELECTED. ELECTED UNOPPOSED.
HltlGHTON (2 ) — Two gains—

(’apt. G. C. Tryln (17.) . . 11625 
Hon. W. F. Rice (U.) .. 11567 
Hurg,-Gen. Evatt (L.)
M. Niokells (L.) ............

COVENTRY (Gain I—
J. Kenneth Foster (17.) 7369
Silas Hocking (L.) .... 7153

LIVERPOOL (Waltont—
Smith (U.) .........................
Joseph (L. ) ......................
Jellfcoe (Tnd. Lab.) .... 

EDINBURGH. W —
.1. A. Clyde, K.C. (U.)
Lyell (L.) ...........................

TOWER HAMLETS (Bow) (Gain)
A. V. Duncross (U.) .... 3695
latnsbtirv (l^b. )   2955
G. S. Brooke <L.) ........... 2167

-’HE1.SEA (Gain)—
S. .1. G. Hoare ,(L’<) .... 5619
K J. llornem^l (L. i 4098

MVERPOOT. (E. Toxethl —
M. Hall. K.C. (U.) .... 4037
John Lea (L.) . . .

WARIVK’K & LEAMINGTON (Gain) 
W. Pollock. K.C. (U.) .. .1605
T. H. Berrldge (U) .... 2651

LIVERPOOL (Klrkdale) —
C. McArthur (V.) ......
Cameron (Ijtb. ) .............

SOUTHWARK. W. (Gain) —
Sir W. H. Dunne (U.) .. .3.187
Rt. Hon. Causton (L.). . 322.1

TOWER HAMLETS. Mile End (Gain)
2333 
2276

LIVERPOOL (Abercrombie) (Gain) 
Col. R.G.W.Chsloner (V.) .1058
Rt. Hon. Col. S“ely (I,.) 2562

LIVERPOOL lEcerton) —
Harm wood-Banner (U.).. 428.1
Agg! (L.) .............................

WHITEHAVEN (Gain) —
Lt.-Col Jackson (l’l... 1166
W. H. Wandless (L. ) .. 852
Sharp (I^b.) ....................

LIVERPOOL (W. Toxteth) —
R. P Houston (U.) ...-.
J. Sexton (Lab.) ...........

BOSTON (Gain) —
C. H. Dixon (U.) --------
Dr. H. S. Lunn (I.. I ....

TOWER HAMLETS (Stepney)—
Harris (IT.)   2102
Jones (L) .........

KIDDERMINSTER (Gain)—
Knight (U.) ...............
Fraser (L. ) ..................

1.1VERPOOL IW. Derby)
Rutherford (U.) .........
Lia - < !.. i ................... .

:T. GEORGES (Hanover Sq. > —
Rt. Hon. Lvttletnn (U. I . 5.183
Mackenzie Bell (L.) .... 1 169

j Nationalists.
Mid-Antrim—Captain < ) Nell.
East Mayo—John Dillon.
West Meath (South)— Sw \5 . R- Nugent. 
Leitrim North-F. Meehan.

-i Louth South—J. Nolan.
King’s County, Birr-M, Reddy.
Wicklow West—James O’Connor, 

e Waterford County East—P. J. Tower. 
Sligo North—T. Heanloe.
Donegal South—J G. S. Macneil.
Meath South—D. Sheer.
Tipperary East—T. S. Condon 
Limerick County West—Y. J. O’Shaugh- 

nessy.
West Caven—Kennedy.
East Clare—Wm. Redmond. ■•=>

Unionists.
Staffordshire East t Bui ton)—R. 9’. Rat

cliff <!'.). unopposed. , .
Londonderry North—H. T. Barrie <U ), 

unopposed, j
Armagh North—W. Moors, K.C. ft..), 

unopposed.

get debate in hie usual breezy inan- 
. drawing many questions from the 

He treated It all* good-

AU
Willner 7506

7472lT0SOM1O. C**»*^^
opposition, 
httmoredly for a while, for he himself

Butchers Close Up.
STEUBENVILLE. Ohio, .Tan. 18.—In 

Steubenville, where 300 families have 
been on strike since Saturday morn
ing, against paying high prices for 
meats, two markets have closed. That 
the boycott will take in other food
stuffs with meat is freely predicted 

here.

is one of fhe most frequent Interrupt
ers in the house. At one point, Major 
Currie asked him if, when dilating

Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Opening Ad
dress to the Conservation 

Commission.

6627
5513 GUELPH’S ZEAL FOR MISSIONS

(81
the increased postal revenue, he 

taking into account the fact that
u pon Pledge Given to Subscribe $14,000 

Yearly to Laymen's Movement.

GEULPH, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Canon Tpcker, Mr. Rowell, K.C., of 
Toronto, and the Rev. J. A. Slimmon, 
a retired missionary from China, were 
th’e speakers here to-night at: a big 
laymen’s banquet In the city hall, at 
which 500 men were present. They 
adopted the report of the executive 
committee to raise $14,000 a year for the 
movement, which means an average of 
$ÿ> per member In this city.

Would Enumerate Slaughter.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Striking a 

blow at the alleged manipulation of 
slaughter house products and effect on 
high cost of living, the Crumpacker 
bill, providing for enumeration at the 
coming census of all cattle, calves, 
sheep, lambs, hogs, goats, and kids 
slaughtered, was ordered favorably re
ported to-day by the house census 
committee.

4683
42.13Men Use

or Breakfast
was
the government had Imposed a postagis 
rate upon newspapers, while the old 
government had 

j free.
I would answer this question when he 
had finished his argument.

Meanwhile, the minister of customs 
had been heckled by Mr. Borden, as 
to lils declaration that postage stamps 

I were a tax, but railw ay tickets were 
not. He had apparently lost his tem- 

and when Major Currie, at ■ the

1st.

Jan. 18.—(Special )—The 
Commission

OTTAWA,
(’jnservation
opening session this morning under the 
presidency of 11 on. Clifford bllton.

in ms ‘address, Mr. Slfton described 
the commission as an indeiier.dcnt na
tional body, whose object was to help 
and co-nperate with other bodies. The 
first work,
make a complete and tlioro inventory 
ot natural resources so far as avail
able information permits, in order to 
make information available for pub
lie use, and to permit of an Intelligent 
and comprehensive pqjicy of conserva
tion being carried out.

A -jb-committee could take up the 
question of fighting t he white plague. 

The pollutino of rivers and streams 
getting to be a serious question, 

being dealt witli only in a. 
partial, perfunctory and haphazard 
r..sliion. There was need of system
atic legislation by the provinces and 
the Dominion.

Mr. Slfton suggested the creation of 
two great forest reserves,,on ■ of all the 
forest land on the east slope of the 
Rockies, and the second embracing all 
tlie provincial government land south 
of the height o' land extending from 
Sudbury to the neighborhood of Port 
Arthur, except such portions along tjie 

Lt.-Col. John Edward Bernard Seely, railway as are fit for cultivation. 
D.S.O.. 1900. under secretary for the Endorsing tlia hydro-elertrir power 
colonies since 1908 who was defeated | potiev of the Ontario Government, he 
yesterday for re-election, is only j#aid ther - sh rule be a fupdam’ntal law 
years of age. In 1697 he was called ,n :overruns the development of all na
tive bar. lie served with The Imperial i* powor, retai#nc nubile control of
received*-» goM medrYfron, /he French |w ; ,er. and asking the right of the 
government for saving life a, sea. SXffi

but providing for Increase and revision 
In the future

Incidentally, Mr. Slfton lot fall a 
few remarks which hinted at his early 
retirement from politics.

Earl Grey was glad that Mr. Slfton

transmitted them 
Mr. Paterson replied that he held itc

i
interested in the 

| coffee they get,

st blend of 
Icha coffee is
y itself------
It buy better.
KFAST NECESSITY

Ten thousand Durham miners maren- 
ed Into Gat siiead to oppose .1. Johnson, 
the Labor candidate. Tor re-elcctlon. 
Who had been against them on the 
eight hour act. On the way they at
tacked Mare lev Hill colliery, wrecked 
-hP ofiices. ard threw the books and 
other effects down the shaft. Special 
police were drafted to prevent an
other riot at night.

3752

he said, ought to be toNOTES OF THE FRAYper.
close of the minister's argument, rose 
to ask his question again, he refused 
to Implement the promise.

The speaker then remarked that, ex
cept upon points of order, Mr. Paterson 
could not, without his permission, be 

[ interrupted.

4144
3921 announced yesterday

aâ&rSfJ ETE ?
ElHed£4EE^
!s the proprietor atic editor of the thp division since 1SSS. and since 1905 
r oridoii Morning Leader and 1 ne f?tar, ;Vas paymaster general. He had also 
which were prominent , VarVTJfofm represented Colchester in parliament. 
-Drains’; Jhe peersg and) ^nlT^ LGor, ------------
.inti! three n v.is inapr-vh. Asratnst
h?d th»1 att, ‘ , shC.rah cniitured a l*n- this l0tiS tl]e Zr Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
which thus reverts to ; Its position of 
1906.

"’.hat"': l’'. vanina’-gn’ ng.in»t ilia

SSSSÆhfSa. -s ,5t”dB',iÆE!î;

H.H. Lawson (U.) ... 
B. S. Strauss (L.) .Mr. Speaker Threatens.

Major Currie was pointing out that 
he was only asking the question upon 
the permission of the minister, when 
the speaker said, without any appar
ent provocation. I will have to nanti 
the bon. gentlcmÿt If he continues in 
Ills present course.”

To "name” a member would result 
in Ills removal from the house by the 

1 sergeant-at-arms.
Hon. Wm. Paterson added; "Whyi I 

find the leader of the opposition taking 
part in these interruptions, then it is 

I f0r the dignity of the house that I am 
' concerned, for they are continually 
j low ering It by their continued ifiterrup-
; " m/’ Borden objected. "X do not think 
the hon. gentleman has any right to 
nllude to me in that manner. I asked 
him three or four questions I unde’-- 
slnod with his consent. If be bad de
clined to permit the questions, he 
should have said so. I think he ought 
to withdraw the expression he has- 
used."

Mr. Paterson withdrew the express-

JCO., Ltd was
It v MS, Toronto

2677 Walmslc.vRichard* GodolpMn 
•'ll? loner, who defeats lit. Won. Col. 
See I v in Liverpool, is 54 y vais of age. 
and is a brother of the Rt. Hon. Walter
1-Otlg.
and has seen service in India. Afghan
istan and Smith Africa, 
name of C'haloiier under the will of the 
late Admiral Chaloner by royal license 
in 1888. From 1895-1900 he represented 
the Westbury division of Wilts In par
liament.

Cd.

ound up under
1908.udgment reserved.

525 He entered tlie army in 1878,g " I
He took the2988

2909
id

rrcction. 1975
1715Town’of I

rdav should have 
tppeals which wfr® „re 
iitings, and c iadg- 

iudgment, hut ths 1 a 
or leave to appeal 
iween the same parte»,

Rl-
dve years 
of the

In Wandsworth 
count, which Will he gt-auted.

186 (7) Empiré. ■
. . . 2.150
. .. 1983 Wariien claims a re- mt

5190
.1682 ÏOne of the Chief hustlers Monday in 

Portsmouth was G-orke Goo.leiham.
Torch to whose two motor cars 

an<7 'carrying voters
6Chapter Masons.

f Antiquity Chaptg; 
rip following were » 

x n riotih office^- « 
IViëdrltl». ...

riot, XI Tliomp*»» 
t. irridge. .1. G. Clor^j „ 

H nidge a trd 
stalling officers 
Aubrey White F- 
Smith, Dr. Foster

M.1..A.
: were high-geared 
ito the polls for Bcresfprd. 111 Dundee. Winston Churchill and

Past volesi „lnWilkie G^h.t aie elected.
W ere: 1906 elections—A W ilkie ( Lab.), 
6833. Bve-electton 19»S-—Hon. Winston 
Churchill (I..t. 7079; Sir Geo. Baxter 
(U.). 4370: O. H. Stewart (L.), 4014; E. 

(Prohibition), 655.
!In Mitldlesboro. the 1 #ahor ciiiJ-iiftto. , .• f *i1f, vft'c-■ ca-t un tillWallin, ran third with 2730. while ^in An analjHj of' « M’^ 1 “f ^

,90# ' “XVMSl,n ,Lab-’

The coalition of the Liberal

3 THE?1
Ion. constituency with 9,281.

1 then no Liberal candidate. The Union
ed ist vote *as about the same.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

Scrimgeour Aati< 197,804.
$
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Special shapes for 
hard - to - fit - feet.
Not commonplace 
either. Fit, style, 
finish.

January
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:r COB
Cobalt

HELP WANTED.

THE STANDARD BANK TO LET 
Warehouse, 

Offices, Flats
JOHN FIÎHEN HO., 2! SCOTT ST.

T

EXHIBITION SURPLUS 
FELL OFF NEARLY $10,000

XfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
jU England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Weet. ed

BOOKKEEPER FOR CUSTOMERS 
1 > ledger. Experienced. reference re- 

' Staunton’s, Limited. 944 Yonge-OFCANADA tnEtJUUmi 1873 •yi q oired. 
street. 123

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77. GOOD 
Colllngwood

WANTED AT ONCE—TWO 
v V boilermakers. Apply 

Shipbuilding Co. Tl4A'3iIncrease in Expenses More Than 
Offset $15,000 Gain in 

Receipts,

181! Notice 1b hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent.

Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank hae been declared for the 

quarter ending 8let January, 1910, and that the same will be payable at the 

Head Office In thta city and at It» branchee on and after Tuesday, the let day 

of February, 1010, to shareholders of record of 80th January, 1910.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head
Wednesday, the 10th February next, at 18 IT

Y\rA>'TED—YOUNG MAN AS PRIVATE 
VV Secretary: must be competent steno
grapher and have some knowledge of ac
counts. Box 9, World Office " ______ Mining IssuesWANTED eraExhibition surplus, 1908.. 147,586.00 

Exhibition surplus, 1909.. 37,959.32
SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANDY MAN, ENGLISH, WANTS 
steady .job, living wage; references. 

Sox 34, World.

Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near - city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right man.

\Office of the Bank In Toronto on 

o’clock noon.

Tues
Cobalt security 

tv-day, 
of the n 

Weai 
« as th

...... $9,626.68
audit by City

Decrease from 1908 
The result of the 

Solicitor Sterling of the accounts of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, as pre
sented to the board of control yester
day, arc not as satisfactory as had 
been hoped. Not only is there a fal
ling off in net profits, but the cheque 
payable to the city, after setting aside 
of $10,000 for exhibition office

the usual custom, is a little 
$12,000 less than the estimated

l
regular
tendency
downward.

'ed issues ’ 
trading 
and Kerr 
the. general 
the slump 
vr less déterrant 
ing securities as 

La Rose was ; 
able pressure a 
u 67, a loss of t 
terday’s close. Sf 
lizlng sales to $4 - 
lower. Crown Rt 
aeven points. sM 
Kerr Lake was 
closed at that fig 

The lower prh- • 
«,-allv reaetionai 

during the

fr By order of .the Board, ARTICLES FOR SALE.

UILDERS’ SCAFFOLD POLES FOR 
Apply T. S. Dunn, Wtllowdale.

GEO. P. SCHOFTBLD,

G«»er#l M8898W» B gale.
and La 

Lake
red I i 

in thi

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICEToronto, Slot December, 1901.
ZA AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
xJT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle, 3 h. p. 
lo 25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 li p. to w 
h. p.; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to ou 
ft. largest manufacturers in Canada ot 

Write for cata-

ex-

penses. 
over 
profits.

The decrease is due to the fact tha-., 
while gross .receipts increased about 
6'Vper cent.v expenses Increased about 
13'i per cent; The figures arc;— 

IlVelpts, 1909....................... .. $249,603.16
Receipts, 1908 .......................... 234,137.31

Inereasc over 1908
Expenses, 1909 ...
Expenses, 1908 ..

FOR RENTEstablished 1856
engines and launches, 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 

No. 145 Dufferln-sL, 
ed7P. BURNS & COs

Handsome large ground floor efflee,
32x32. 20-foot celling, decorated, mod- 

fireproof building, good light and 
heating, with lavatory, near corner 
King and Yonge. Rent moderate.

MELFORT BOULTON 
Telephone M. 1042. 40 1-3 King West.

Launches, Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

era
! UAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
© assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funnygrams, artistic. Adams, 401 Yonge.

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
234... $15,465.00

.. $211,643.84 
... 186,551.31

HEAD OFFICE ! XJKW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
Llx cords. 10c; New Columbia 10-inch 
i plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. 
I Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES
304 Queen East.............Tel. M. 134
42 Spadina Avenue.Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen Wr..........Tel. Park 711
274 College St. . . . . Tel. Col. 1304 
324 1-2 Queen W
572 Queen W.................Tel. Col. 12
441 Yonge St...............Tel. M. 3298

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.
ed up 
eased oft to 16',2 
katning lost thre 

Lake reacted 
The other si 

were generally 
The market cl 

To-day’s readier 
unexpected.

CSOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 
© veterans’ scrip bought and sold. Write 
or. wire your best price. J. J. White, 38 
Northumberland-street, Guelph, Ont. 
Phone 386.

$25,092.53Increase over 1908 
The increased expenditure is due 

chiefly to fireworks and special attrar- | 
tlons which cost $5.309.70 more in 1908. 
while other Increases were: Military 
and bands. $3.469.25: manufacturing 
processes, $1,206.71; and repairs and 
maintenance. $#,670.47.

Mr. Sterling points out that the value 
of the exhibition is not to be judged 
hv the amount it contributes to the 
treasury, but the far larger Indirect 
benefit reaped by the citizens. TTe 
compliments the exhibition on the ex- 

the hooks and

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

.......................Tel. M. 2110. M.419
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2504

ARTICLES WANTED.________ _

A FEW LAYING HENS-BUFF OR- 
piogtons preferred. Box 33. W orld.

son
er.ed7 s

1
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

1Y. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtf

-Tel. M. 1409 HERBALISTS.

than hailA LVER’S HERB REMEDIES CURE 
A piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
rheumatism. These never fail. Office, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto. ed T

degree
traders in the m 
misÜc of the In 
rhlning issues du 

tone and 
further lc

fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocatcd. purchased for cash. 

D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. ed"

36

AUCTION SALES. healthy
tlnue
probable.

i
fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
Vr and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co.. 34 Victoria-street, To- 
ronto.

MASSAGE.

Sucklings Co.cellent condition of 
vouchers. MAfacbcufuityBMrsHSC<hbi'an. ^55 

N. 3229. __________________
Standard Stock ,

Cobalt Stocks

Beavcif Consolida I

Big Six .............
Black Mines Con. 
Buffalo .. 
Chambers 
City of Cohalt ... 
Cobalt Central .. 
Cohalt lAike
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve ..
Ji'oster ........................

fx Gifford ...... ••••
northern,.. 

Gi'een - Meehan .. 
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake ............
I-a Rose .....................
Little Ni pissing .
MrKIn.-i Jar.-Suyai

,N$#icy Helen .....
Nlpbslng ........ a."
Nova Scotia .1. ■ 
Op]-It .................. t'
Otisse ..........................
Peterson Lake .. 

j mglit-or'-Way ...
Rochester .............
SI!vet Iveaf ......
Silver Bar ..........
Silt er Queen ........
TimlSknmlng ...
Trethewey ..............
Watts .................••

Widening Gore Vale Avenue.
The court of revision yesterday heard 

the arguments of residents of the upper 
portion o? Gore Vale Ave. against be
ing assessed for widening the lower 
portion of the thorofare by the in
clusion of a two-foot strip to give a 
uniform width of 50 feet. The matter 

was laid over.
Dr. Rheard

of control yesterday that the

WARRANTS— 
Mulholland

tiOUTIf AFRICAN 
© highest spot cash paid 
& Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

We have received Instructions from
ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 

treatment. 243 Mu-
edîtf

SCIENTIFIC 
© ORY massage 
Caul-street.

RICHARD TEW
ARCHITECTS.ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale, en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our warerooms. «s Well
ington Street Weal, at 2 o’clock p.m..SUCCESSOR APPOINTED 

TO LITE JUOSE H006INS
A TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
M Constantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenue 
College. 6478.HOW THE MEMBERS SIT 

WHEN THE JOSE MEETS
Hon. I. B, LucajS Moves to the 

Ministerial lesik and Gamey 
Becomes a First Bencher,

Z1EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

edtf
Ferlled?'

A TASSAGE, VAPOR AN1) SHOWER 
111 baths, residential and translMt pa
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, £04 farlia- 
rr.ent-street. Phone North 2493.

onto therecommended WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29
the stock belonging to the estate ofhoard _

cltv accept the tender of the Berna 
Motor Æ Taxicab Co.. Ltd., for $9.dO 
for two auto trucks for street, sprlnk- 
lers There were two other tenders at 
lower prices, but Dr. Sheard thought 
the higher-priced machine offered the 

heat value.
Mayor Geary listened sympathetic

ally to a deputation of Roumanian 
Hebrews who asked a. rebate of $12 
taxes for 1906 on their synagogue at 
48-50 Centre-,ave. They thought that 
as the cottages purchased by them 
wen? Itsed for worship they should be 
exempt. The refund will follow an 
affirmation by the elders to that effect.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

mîïoF crXshley!^"Storage? re-
-L moving and packing. 30 years' ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1079. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

THE WEIR CO.
KINGSVILLE

George 0. Alcorn, K.C,, of Plcton 
Made Master-in- 

Ordinary.

BUTCHERS-Consisting of;—
General Dry Goods
Ladles' Wear ..............
Hosiery and Gloves
Tweeds and Cloakings .............. ..
Genjt Furnishings. Hats and ^ ^ gg
R^W-niêdè' Clothing & Furs. 578.47 

Shopj-Furnlture .............................................BR "4

.$1968.05 

. 837.05

. 374.90
71.90

milE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
T west John Goebel. College 806. ed7MONEY TO LOAN.

LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Wm.

445 Confederation 
edtf

A-T CAFE.
I Pnstletliwaite. Roo 

Life Chambers.
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
This is a condition (or diseave) to which doctors 

five many names, but which few of them really * 
understand. It is simply weak# ess—a break-down, < 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the svs- * 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are nicch the .. 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of *2 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary w 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- # 
tial in all soch cases is increastd vitality—vigour— 5

V RESTAURANT

meals. Special Sunday dinner, 3oc. En
trance. 44 Rlchmond-etreet East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

9*1» ; i
Owing tn changes <n the representa

tion consequent on V-t -epetions and 
other et enta of lhe 
arrangement of llie \-ating 
]< gieiature has been effei 

Tljjp opening of tlie lytiflv- 
1 Ion' H. Lucas in the ^ 
heneJjefe, immediately hehln<
< I. Reàliifté and to the rich

ft. R. Ganiev, ’wlm oc- 
m<v\ f'.F t o

Oscar Alcorn. K.C.. of Plcton. 
has hern appointed by the Ontario 

government to the position of master- 

in-ordinary 

ing

ÎTtKOy-ER THE 
holidays. We can get you any 

amount from $10 to $209, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited. Rooms 109 and 
191 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street.

Geo
è -.,«$4655.59 

TERMS—One-quarter cash, i 10 per 
cent at time of sale, balance at two 
four and six montlis.. bearing Inter s 
aîid secured to the satisfaction of the 

assignee.

OANS TO TIDE YOL'a sf yrar, a r«‘ - 
uf th#1 edïat Osgoodo Hall,, Kuccecd- 

the late Judge Hodglns", who died
m! as f oil ou

fin i ■
ROOFING.GOES BACK TO WINNIPEGlast, Friday.

Mr. Alcorn is a native of Lennox- 
ville. Que., where lie was born In 
1859.* lie Is a graditate" of the old 
Toronto Grammar Sehool. In 1671 _he 

admitted to the bar and In 1899 
S made a K.C. For several years 
’ooâtpIM the positions „f muni- 

euuitcUlor and deputy reeve <« 
was presi-

estate notices.

£.«« certainly .reared b,. coa,«= of > Estate of Mary Mam thc state
the new French remedy | .In, «i the united

THERAPION No.3 ? T”nt
i and'amend-

rempasyisg it.will the shattered health berestored, j, ‘t’hercto, that all persons
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | against the estate of M-ry Ma-

LIGHTEO UP AFRESH, £ tllda Hodson. "V Tort! one of the
and s eew esisteac e imparted in place of what had * in the ‘ ’ nf America, married wn-
to latelyleemedworn-eut,used“P,valueless s United btat . . ljcf| nn nr about the
This wonderful medicament i« suitable fw ill ye«. g ma n. deceased. wn > a ,<m9. in the
ronstitutioDiandronditions.iaeithersei; andltis „ 61 h day of Aug - • are !vqaired
difficult to iraaginea rase of disease orderangeineiit | City of Buffalo afor*-* ’ deliver, to 
whoso main features are those of debility, that will ^ t0 -end by Post, prepaid. ^p‘on So„ 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . : >jas!en. Starr. i'T^rl.'L ; * ... on orbe- 
reruperative essence, which isdestmed to cast into j | l|r|t.ors for the Ad m in I s tra. „ | y A n
5d™™d75i?u’2?t,u«U,P,7f£,m»l,ii™,nT,. ^ .Vi-.’■isin.-'a'C -yj-Cl’arC nici

THERAPION5ÇSSÏ|; Er™ «; F -Sr»Chemists or from The Le CÎerc Medicine Co., » i jf v iinld by them, dub rc r 1 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, Dindon. Prie, g j f j that after the said day tne sam 
in England, 3/9. Purchasers should see that 5 . a,' i „i-t rat or will proceed to dlstriword ^ntiitasioM’ appears on Br^ish Govern- ^ t|1(, assets of thc estât f am * ,
ment Sump (in white letters on a red ground) ÿ Poisons entitled thereto. V h/ ofal 1

- S SS-" ab o ve 'req u ire d? andDRAPG« TA.T.L». FOPM. 1 . e no^ ^

IfhcreoL l«y not

! ^he"Fehavn been rece.ved at the time of 

, the sabl.d,^*r^U,TV0,qr’BNCte & CAME-
' MAhTH‘46‘ King-stveet^Wesi.^TnrontO:

of tlie

4’tli day of 
.1,6.15

I ton. J • 
of Hon.

HOTELS. ZY ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
(jl Metal Ceilings, Cornfces. etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed(

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY notice to
matter of the

.1 .«. Duff
<•11 pled this seat last seasmn. 
the front row to the scat formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Lucas.

1 v in consequence
to a government office of J. 11. Car
negie. M L.A for East Victoria, all the 
members helm- Mr. Gamey will move 

the vacant end man's seal hc- 
Muscrnvo, of

M. W. C. Morden Must Answer Charge 
of Fraud-

1 THLKTK HOTEL. 293 YONGE ST— 
A. Accommodation Jlrst-class. $1.50 and 
$2 a. day. John F. Schole*.

—A1or.| 
Cobalt Lake -509j 

a, 1754. 500 rt 17’-» 
17%. 500 at

edtf
was live birds.____________ _

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST, 
XX West. Main 1959. ea<

Despite the fact that Samuel Tt. Mor>-•
declared

VENDOME,
Wilton : central: electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. O. Brady.

YONGE ANDJJCTKL sou a t
IT1,. 699 at 17V 1 

'1000 a.t 1754. 590 at 
1T*J, 509 at 17>/i. BCX 
at 17t4. at 171,1 
1(00 al 17*4. 1<KKt a 
17*4. 600 at 17*4. 10 
at '?*/,, 14 at 16*4. 
at 16*4. SCO al .17. J 
at 17*4 . 500 at 17. 
at 17, 500 at 17. 2 

•a- 17. 1000 at 17. 
17. MOO at 17,

Ti. no days—If 
18%, 2K-1 al 18V, 

Reaver Con.-6b 
at 3254. ‘SCO at 32», 

(v own vVf*'
loo at 3/:.> 

mty r,f Crthall- 
< Ijambers- Ferla 

n>9 at 37, 1(y<) at : 
R 00 ,1a' s—580 at 

Cobalt Central- 
ai H. 300 at- 21. 

Foster—1000 at 3 
Kerr [lake—SO • 
I 9 Rose—100 a 

4 67. 100 at 4.60, V.
Kittle Nipisslng 

:*< at 2554. 2090 
’*’4. 129 a t 25-X. f 
at 27. .VF> at 27. 

MeKin.rDav -P.t 
V/tncy .Helen—2i 
Otisse—1000 nt 11 

son n t 13%.
T’etej sr.n i,ake 

at 26%. 500 nt 25*1 
.'99 ni 26H, .-.fta nt ; 
599 i,t 26* ., ."<») at 
509 » I 25%. naq at 

. ,Wi at 25%. 
Ro<-l'estor—-5,0 -i 

17»:, 209 at ;x. 10

of the appointment. wa
den. 446 Sherheurne-street,

warrant for fraud upon which 
C. Morden.

lie
cl pal
Pi, ton and for three years 
dmj .of the. Li ben, 1 -Couser v»t I ve As- 

tatlnh of iliat town. Al the general 
lio was elected

that a
his gnn, Mackenzie A4. 
president ot the T A P. Clothing Com
pany of Winnipeg, was arrested here 
Saturday for the AVinnlpeg authorities 
had been withdrawn, Morder was turn
ed over in officer Louvhlin of Winni
peg in police -olirt yesterday .morning 
to ]>e taken hack 1o the western city 

that warrant.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

li?RED^AA^r7r^ETDDRI*GGIST~*IBf?UES 
X marriage licenses, iS02 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open eveuings. No wit
nesses required.

having
FLORISTS.up lone

ing taken by A 
North Huron, who moves forward front

.Mr. Mit*-

l I
n|,-ttion
represent
house of commons.

d to hold until 1908.
Th- position of judge-In-admiralty. 

also hrld by the late Judge Hudgins, 

Dominion appointment. Mir. ai 
in all; r>rohahilil y 

pointed to tills as the two 
always gone together.

TO INVESTIGATE PRICES.

of 1990 
Prlnee Edward county in the 

which sent hr con-

VEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FlZlR- 
j\ al wreaths—554 Queen A Vest, College 

East, Main 3738. Night and
. i mri r**v . 

yrnt iF tak^n by ‘ \ >*• 
|-:ssox. who .also 

1 »r. Muson. ilf

i' r r»nd of I ho F*-*
od 3768; 11 Queen--------- -----

Sunday phone, Main 5734
^rove’F former 
.Arçrlerso.,. 
moves forward a

member - for Ka<t
XriderFfu at th^* « nd 1

ed7• >f Soul h
VMINING ENGINEER-

Victoria, r- DENTIST SPECIALISTS.upon
31pv«f Mr. B. TYRRELL, CONFEP. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed-

is a
torn J1-jjr ap- 

offic os have
What’s the Matter With Canada 7

destination is the Canadian
TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
U tire confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto^

willback r»m .. .,.
On th' left rif the speaker. > m 

rf South Perth, in the second 
moves UP one into the *a* b>
the resignation of Dun, a , - -
i*o” M TV. K. Tv
going forward a roo td Mr. ,«

The vacancy "i th, na*
a general move up. • •

ttbev for North 
,e end seat.

If vour
Northwest, reach It by the Canadian 
route, study the varying scenes of your 

country by the way and enjoy the 
advantage of traveling in a through 
train without the trouble of customs, 

The Canadian Pacific 
Railway's "Winnipeg Flyer” 19.19 p.m. 
everv day in the year is the only 
through tfàln from Toronto or any 
point 1n Ontario to. Winnipeg and the 

Northweshx Cheapest rates 
applying hy this rmiteP Tickets, berth 
reservations,- etc., at Canadian Pacifie 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Ydnge-streets.

er]row.

WANTED.own
,

JFFFEl’vi(*N CITA". Mo.. Jan; 18.- 
* t 'rimer -General Major. .replying 

fo a request that lie investigate 
the high prices of meats in Mls«nfirl. 
so,id he expected to make such :<r in- 
xrijj i gallon.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-;E GIVE BEST PRICE TOR DRIMS- 
. . ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb and 

poultry, city scale weights, casli pay
ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Market.

VYtransfers, etc.
A LIVE BOLLARD, AVHOLESALE AND 

A. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ec*7

seat.
arranged Ip 
Doyle.
Middlesex. fiWnsJ£JT

the nr va
LEGAL CARDS.

TV AIR I*. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
B Janies Baird. K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, ' Drayton & Monahan): Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, .Solicitors, Con
veyance is, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

PRINTING.
CanadianA GIFT OF $2,000,000 Wrote a Fake Prescrlptlon-

AA’. Cijsl ello. algoma central extension r^TnUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r I^ids billheads, or dodgers, one del- 

Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone ^

LONDON. l’ni., fan. 18.
■iriiaeist. nho represented

Mine Owner fer ; Y tn'iol f to b» a pli> sivian. and wrote 
i„ prescription in a drug store, njas re. 

,I,slide for 14. \. Mitchell, iiein- fin- 
lireaklnig t he

AskLake Superior Corporation Will 
for Tenders for $3.000,000 Work.

Left by Alaskan
Friendless Children.

lav.! Canada. Solicitors trator
I Maxev Hodson, Administrate!

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. Jan. IS.— j Toronto.
It. is stated on the highest authority .unitary. A !*•■ 
here tliat in February the Lake Super
ior corporation will call for tenders lor- 
the extension of thc Algoma Central 
Railroad. The amount stated to hate 
been appropriated for this purpose 1*
! hree million dollars.

The extension Is for a distance of 
about 200 miles.
is assumed that the extension is fOr 

of connecting the Son

Shot for Being Kind.
TOWANDA. Fa.. Jan. 1*.- Associate 

Henry Riehlin of Sullivan Co.
fatally wounded by 

neighbor. Judge

ODERN DAIRY k ARM--SITA. ATF.D 
one mile from growing Town of Mac- 

lead; fifteen dollar daily milk route at- 
tached : easy terms. James Connolly 
Macleod, Alberta.

LI8T OF PULLEY8 AND SHAFTING-

-TlRON SHAFT. 6 FT. X 1«4 IN. DIAM.;
1 split pulley, 6 in. x 35 1n. d1am.; 4 

split pu I lev, 6^ In. x 14 in. diam. ; 1 start- ?ng rod! 5 ft. tin. x A4 in diam.. with two 
prongs: 1 jack shaft, 2 ft »_>*>.• X 144 in 
diam.: 2 pulley Irons, 3*4 x .44 In diam . 
! Iron Shaft. 6 ft. x 1*4 In diam ; 1 collai, 
1 i,on shaft, 2 ft. 1 in. x 1. In. diam ; 1 
puliev iron, 2*4 In. X1*ln. diam : 1 pulley 
iron 3'. in. x 6 In. diam: I iron shaft. 4 ft. 
x 2 in diam.: 1 iron pulley, 4 in X 24 in. 
diam : 2 Iron pulleys. 4*4 lu. x 12 In dlam ; 

iron shaft. 14 ft x 1*4 In. dlanr. 1 split 
18 111. diam 1 iron shaft, 4 ft.

r-iMi 'VGf l m |V A Vî.twrawt home jril sjno In court for 
<o, frlendl.x ■ hildren' in < "i1 \ ■’ .honor la". Mitchell who has I fen In
1 .vPjrri fo, In the V ill "1 II ••lit' i usines;* for move than 69 years and

owner wlm » a-’ ,, ,IS n»v.'r In tlm police court before,
s'bio in Air. ska or. „ jp |-,o given a chance to In v the mat-

... ... filed for probate t|.r pofor" the department before the
No definite time for the ever- |, ;r,f |s collede*d: Costello was aient to

I jail for three weeks.

/•lURRY, O'CONNOR, AVALL.V E & 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

TWRANK w. MACLEAN. BAKRImrlR, 
t Fol ici tor. Notary Public, M Victoria- 

Private fupds to loan. Phone M

Mthis
Judge 
was sitôt *Tand
Ohai'ley Kapni, a 
Riehlin was driving to Onshore and 
asked Kapni to have a ride. Kapni re
plied with three revolver shots.

p.i
lies Elliott, 
killed by a 
Jan 1. "
to-day .
tlon of the lionv is fixed.

! street. 
1 29*4.

ART.

FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King SC, r CNetice to Contractors w. I-.

Painting.JBv the distance It
Toronto.

WHY NOT BE A STRONG MAN? , ssss
the construction of 64 bridges. - srh'°i9*10.' fnr^he^mnstrucUon % tli” 

of huge proportions, which a loge | following severs :
< Union Demie, from f.avMon Arenite 

feel east Oriole Mood: 
from < Union \ venue

' ! 'oiler', lug a i 
and thoaje fror., .the purpose 

wilh th" r. p. R. at Grassett. 
The extension, it Is assured.

I
PATENTS.

i*
ai?o Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnt- 

PatentF, domewtl* an*! 
prospective

Rnffai,, ......
('}t \ of c obalt .
( obsiCt <.“#*ntra1 1 
CorHaWai ..................
Omwh ries#1 v
r)ruLunon<1

Ore fll.tpmt !;i 
Totot Khlj.m# j 
The total a!i] 

tofhl *hi 
Tl e total st.l 

' tho < ar,i;> f»| 
• '"S.lVb, in K" j

riKan 
ono i
will cost

Whi remain weak and ailing, when my wonderful invigorstor
down and destroy 

pump
Why let disease drag you 

Why not let my Belt
Is being offered you ? 
vour happiness and peace 7,

___ the vitality thaï you need to fight disease with. f .ght dis uses hr
^aiding Nature—bring life, activity, ciredlatlon to the n"^ened organs 

of vour bodv, and see how quickly they will commente pumping 
healthy blood and life into your veins disease van'shes ike :, had 

L dream Mv Belt pumps a i steady stream of warm, life-giving eiec
X trie,tv into the body, direct to the weakened I'"r.tfT7no ®FTs ’ THEFUC 
V or Ntaking. but a warm glrtw. a steady current that GETS THUl*, 
1 AND CilVKS RKSL’LTS. ■ • „ .

feb all chronic ailments by restoring lifo and vigor 
Cures rheumatism, lumbago,.backax*-ne, Kia- 

nnd all ne rvous complaints, organic d£ollit>,

Toronto: 
pog, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

life and 
health and Washington. 

“The
to * point

Reker \yenne,
I lo c*t find:

DuKsan Avenue, frpm 
to We*t End ;

formel y Evenin', 
nue to Wrnt End:

l,n v. ton Avenue, from Hen II» S freer to 
north < Ity Limit*;

Gordon Avenue, 
nue to IXorth End ;

Krendnlhnne Street, from St. \ Ineent 
Street to tiret lane ea*t of Surrey Mere.

Envelopes, containing tenders must he 
plainly marked on the outside as to 
rontents. , ,

Specifications must ho seen and forms j , 
of tender obtained at the oflVe of the A 
City Engineer. Toronto.

Ti.f. usual conditions relating to ten - 
i,y City .

Patente^ 'OTTAWA TO REDUCE LICENSES.

pulley" 6i,4 In. x 34 In. diem.: 1 «plit pub 
lev 4% in. x 26 in. diam 1 .«plit ptiiley, 6t4 
In x 34 In diam. ; 1 «plit pulley, 8*/4 In. x 24 
In djam : 1 split pulley, 6*4 in. x. 29 In. 
diam • 1 epllt pulley, » In. x 13*4 in. diam.: 
1 split pulley, 5*4 In x 18 in. diam.; 1 split 

ed7 i pulley. 4*i in x 12 in. diam.; 1 spHt pul- 
_ lev. 6*4 in. x 14»i in. diam.; 1 split, pulley.
-------' pi in. X 14% In. diam.: 1 split pulley, OH

in" x in. diam. : 1 split pulley, 5*4 in X
____________________________ _____________________ 1 ! ô m am. : 1 Iron pulley, 3 in. x 6>4 in.
DVERTIRER wants TO BORROW rj|arn , 7 hangers, with nil cups; 1 hoiet- 

p,i.i n„ seeurlt- first, mortgage im-. )ntr pnp,r machine complete: 1 machine 
ved city property; interest 6 P#r ■' wm engraving room, complete. 'Apply tn

ed
I,*11 ton k venue

from U"*»" tve-
àcouncilOTTAWA. Ian. 1.8.—The , ft 

las' night decided to reduce ti.e ,mrp- 
bvr of hotel licenses in Ottawa from 
67 to 58. and the number of shop H- 

from 26 to 21. making a net re-

' ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

M SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 30.7 
Yonge-street. Old silver. Sheffield 

works of art, etc., bought and sold.

- V Jcenses 
dixtlon of 14 licenses. front rinrenee Avr-

plate.
Phono Main 2482.

Presbyterian Y.P.S. Annual Meeting.
GALT. Jail. 18.—(Special.)—At 

fourteenth annual meeting 
Young People's Societies of the Prep- 
t Vtery of Guelph, these officers were 
elected : Hon. pres . Rw. U. A. VcTp- 

pres.. W. A.
! Blaschke of Blair; flr;-t viee-pres.. Mrs.

Hari'ie. Galt: 2nd vi< e-pres.. Mbs 
1 loi mes. Fergus: 3rd vice-pree.. Mils- 
1 'rjchets.'ii of Berlin: e-or-sce. treat.. 
Rev. n. w McIntosh. Flora: rec.-se*.: 
Miss Annie MacRap. Galt.

Guelph Presbvtery met to-day. Rev. 
U. A. McIntosh. B.A., Flora, being 
chosen moderator. Rev. S- H- Re hold. 
Toronto, superintendent of Jewish mis
sions, made *n appeal for .funds for 
tlte estal'lishm, nt of a church.

Some aldermen think the town can 
obtain hotter than three per e. nt In
terest cm sinking funds, and all the 
chartered banks in Gaft are requested 
lo make an offer for the *own’s busli-

>v present It is with the îbr -

;

Porct lit e. LOAN WANTED.r-! ? of theIt quickly eu 
to the weakened organs 

stomach1 ney trouble, 
varicocele and prcfatatic troubles.

rf vnu hax en't ronlldericc in electricit>. let treat; you at mv 
I will g ve you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to 

" reason;,file security, and i will take y our case, and
7/ J. Lang, superintendent, World BuildingByx 32. World.t> 5h. r;.n.. of Flora ; I1/ risk.

yourself. Gixe me
deriug at ' prescribed 
must be strictly complied with or the 
Venders will not be entertained.

The lowest nr any lender not neces
sarily accepted.

■ G. R. GEARY < Mayor),
Chairman. Board of Lontrol, 

City Haft. Toronto. Jan. 18th, 1910.

______Jf
PROPERTY FOR SALE. A Sy nriif

' h. In! 1 j;,. 'J*,.
1 1"9 T. f.S. *)

MEDICAL.

You Need Not Pay Until Cured. rrniREE hundred acres on 
jL cession 8, lots 13 and 14. Mttskol- 
miles from Gvavenhurst; almost new 12- 
foomed frame dwelling good barn and

Alpord-road, 
563

TVR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST . SPE- 
1J claltet Stomach, Skin. Blood, Urinary

Varicocele,

five
Oln 1 be o 
Worth it-vour ease! in my own! way. Let me apply a s^e,ia* 

Klertrlleltv to your weakened system with my 
few weeks, and It will drive 

it will fill

f "hid
adloinli'j^ prop 
'ieplOKlt jdyk“ . 
a to, caftse , He
rdt.g into till;-
mineralized.

Diseases and Discharges 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses ; Male, Fa*

edTtf.

Le#, me 
curr^vM! ot

appliance, night after night, for a
ind equilibrium to your nervous system.

uif manhood, and make you a

well, James Patterson, 
Gravenhurst, OntWear the -1ail Vhcs^pain.^anTaches'/ it will restore back the powers

body with fresh atrength and enegry ; it will Five you

ryen. gt. l’albartnc». Ont., Aug. 26. 1609.
Or. Mefaiugbiii/ ,hrW months I have found It tr. be Just a. you recommended ifi
I h,dT el; £* Vte. f sent Jbr year ns, nm T^n

ft - weak that I could hardly get up In the pOralot 1 , ,lke a ,„w man Mv hack is ns strong ss ever, and 1
f-oro I cing or my f-ef so mm h but n”w nnnm will help von In ant way. by nil means use ft. If any one ttlshea
will have tn lake off my hat lo you. and it m n ,p|T" ,hat it made me a new man f never sill begrudge

r.tid ;,sk w hat the Hell hn« done fp: me. * eau sut I. 5 ,, j rer, s, l'atUarlnes Houe» -

male.FARM FOR SALE.
AURKS-ON YONGE ST 4b .H'P.ES 
s.w. corner I*ot 24. Con. I. York, gnd 

55 acres n.w corner Iz>t 33. facing Bgtn- 
urst-street Good brick
oratefl. new furnace; new windmill plenty 
of water: bom 25 x 139 feet, on slope, 
cow barri and stables to tie 19 horses and 
V‘ ratt'« pic pens, driving sheds: 3 aeieg 
rood orchard, smell fruit. never-fading 
spring watM-t-nr rea- of place, with 1. 
a, res pasture: in big state of cultivation. 
For particulars apply to J "• Brea key . i 
jf*.*-ton brook. " '

5 out
R. DEAN, SPPJCTALI8T. DI.8EARH9 

of m^n. î59 Carlton-street.
LOST. 1)your 

man p'mon* #7*1 RE 'l l
r Tjb♦•>:,• F* t ,l
Ti.sdalf an<l m,1 
°wiied >> tlif 'll 
in th<* nanifi dm 

<>h the n 
”- *st cfjjrnfr of. 
in tho follow)n 
P°ra i f a ooru-pji 

Tjjii* Syrtf 
Thr* ptirrham- ]
Pro.sr-f yjtf- '«jov* 1 

t:
nnttirdiat oly toJ

95 BLAf’KSATURDAY. A
Fin-d**r will h* liberally 

Trust

T OST-U>
1J lynx muff. 
r*wardM hv return to National 
f'ompany. 18 King-Ktre<’t Ea«t.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

rpHE CONTRACTORS' .SUPPLY CO. 
J- Ivimlted, Manning: Chambers, rnj«h«»l 
stnno. SI. 10 p*r ton aff^r D^r. 14, on wa- 
g >nt. Jarvis-kti ^t W'ha: f.FOR SALE. #17n^sF- 

HiantF Up.rsVto xml* me 
thf’ rr.’ TWO tJOOD P EOT STEREO 

fr«“?h. C.
Wrf«t York

IR .«ALL 

l Lot 4.. Con. _.
F HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

-. , t r ~V.\\^w7\r\< MAlTuT^ 7^01 L TO 
I II heax> horH#*. for na!'* or excharw> 

for gfiod work hoi <r*. V,~ Curzon-etre»:

II Shaver,The Watsonian Ci»»b.
r U'at*onlan <*luh r'f ^1!‘

Mcf onk^v f
DR. p; 0 McLAlKiHUN, 112 Yon^c Sirccl, Tonmto, tan.C ALL TO-DAY

,,,. atlv ether sucl, Edinburglt schde, 
who Wish te attend this dinner are lin- 
vited to rornmunicate Immediatelt w.ih 
the secretary. I C. Maclver, 3« College- 
street, Toronto.

STOCK FOR SALE.Pk-aFr forward înr ( n^ y cur Root>. HOUSE FOR SALE.

X-FTW RRIt.’K RESIDENCE. BESIDE X 
Pickering Station. G T R. : well built l 
drive sheds and fru t garden^ for

1 tear Sir. W. TConsultation-—
BOOK

I LKEE -ORKSHIRE HOGS FOR SevLE , HOUSE MOVING
Sows bred to suit purchasers, and _______ . _

APF1>M *(fhap* ITOUPE MOVJnTT AND RAISING

H doge. J. Nelson, 106 Jaivta-street, e<*

I NAME

i AUnRESS v/h^n wanted, 
exactly what you want, to 
man, Pickering. Out.

8 K
tel. main

If you ca.n’t call send 
coupon for free b^ok.

wit.
Bale cheap: easv term».
Y M. Chapman, Pickering.

1*11-10-Wednesday and Sa.tujrd;ty mit il 8.39 p.m. a snap.Ofller Rmirv 9 ».m. ten p.m. dtf
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Finger End Reference
«»Ol”RE too busy, to waste steps running all over the Office to refer 

to Records bearing upon your daily work. This “Office Specialty 
* Vertical Tray Outfit will save your steps, and will classify the

Vour work so classified meansRecords you use for instant reference.
and order. Placed on a Swinging Office Stand the 

around to the end of the
promptness, accuracy 
Outfit is within arm s reach, or can be swung

Desk out of the way.

of Letter-size Vertical Tray Outfit complete with Quarter-cutPrice I
Oak Tray, and Dnil-, Monthly and Alphabetical Guides, and 200 Mnm'H 
Folders is only $8.35. Price of Swinging Office Stand alone is $4.00. 

Call at our System Store and see Outfit in actual operation or send tor

descriptive matter.

- 97 Wellington St. West
TORONTO

“The Glass Front”

’Phone Main 4240 - -, •

Office Specialty M fg-G>.
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COBALT—Mining Stocks Weak Under Heavy Liquidating Saies—COBALT I

frf.
M

Flats
\ 1

MANY PORCUPINE GOLD GOING TOCobalt Issues on Down Grade 
Tone Generally Reactionary

IIliing issues Display Unhealthy Tone aid Lower Prices Are Gen
erally Realized—Outlook None Tee Bright

PRICE OF SILVER.

Cobalt 
Divick ndsGET IN FIRST PORCUPINE?M«I3j

At present rate of dividend and 
market price
KERR LAKE yields about SO per 

real.
NIPISSING yields about IS per 

eent.
CROWN RESERVE yields about 

IS per cent.
CONIAGAS yields about 1® per 

cent.
McKINLEY yields about IS 1-2 

per eent.
LA ROSE yields about 8 per eent. 
TH ETRE WE Y yields about 17 1-2 

per eent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently Is
sued. gives full Information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mall copy 
free on request.

MEANS TORush to New District Continues, 
and Staked Area is Rapid

ly Growing.

Then Outfit at

Matheson
D

GET IN BESTmg. for 1 1

X World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 18.

Colwlt securities were somewhat Ir
regular to-day, but the Immediate 
tendency of the market was undeniably
lidWioWuesdwaVthenfeaturrhofhthe day s at 17%. 200 at 17%. MOO at 17%, 300 at 17%.

and Kerr Lake n , while Tlmiskaimng—ami -i v-, -v-v at 'J, MOO at
the general realizing movement, wh le ^ m Ht kw> at t»%. loft) at 63, 1000 
the slump In the leaders had a more al axi at 62, w* at tfz*, Sou at 61%,M 
■r less déterrant Influence oh the min- al ^ ttt 1W at b2, soo at 62, isoj 

„.vurltiea as a whole. at 62. lOo at «2, 100 at tl, 5uc at 61. 500 at 61,
t 1 Rose waa subjected to consider- sw at 61. l'KXi at 62%. BOO at 61. aCO at 61. 
y nreTsurc and after opening at 600 at 61. JOO at 61, loO at 61. B. «0 days- 

ab'® of three points from yes- 60» at 61. 1000 at 66, 1000 at 65,
14,67. a loss of tnree pomes j Tiethewey-500 at 1.42.
terdav s close, sold off untiei tne n» watts—500 at 16.
Uzlng sales to $4.48, closing " 8 ' —Afternoon Sales—
lower. Crown Reserve was off twenty- Beaver Con.-500 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 300 

Jr. noints selling as low as $3.18; at 3., 
ïcJrr Lake was down to $8.95, and Cicwn Reserve—lit at 3.26, 100 at 3.23, 100
Cl0THed,otweraprlcSr^cur.t.es were gen- l\ ï%. & af’3.18.

erally reactionary. Cobalt ^*®nfirb”' cbLn 'Ûke-lWO nYl, lOOOfeat 1.7, 500 at

Moff toKl«% at the close Timl,- let 5» aM«‘.t Æt

kaming lost three points at 60jPeter- ^ M lgl<4> 10) ftt 16*.
Lake reacted to 25 an# closed low- chambers-Ferland—400 at 37, 500 at 30.

„„ 7n,e other stocks, where dealt in, oifford-600 at 19.

heavy,T^day" ration whife Rot altogether 500 at**, ««at 60 days^OO at

unexpected, was carrledtoa «rente ,1x1 at 4.50* 100 at 4.50. 200 at
degree than had been looked for and lfl# at 456 10o at 4.50, 100 at 4.o0, 501
traders in the maUi are none too OjPf*- 4 % 100 at 4.53, 100 at 4.50, 100 at 4.10, WO 
^sU of the Immediate future. The «\ m at 4.», 100 at 4.67. MO at 4.53. 
m 8 ‘.«sues display a somewhat un- 100 at 4 55 <5 at 4.55, M0 at 4.50, 100 at.4.50,

and should realizing con- 100 at 4.48, 100 at 4.48, 100 at 4.48, 100 at 
are altogether 4.48. . _ „

Nlpteshig—75 at 9.97, 26 at 9.97.
Nova Sotla—1000 at 44.
Otlsse—5001 at 13%. 200 at.14.
Peterson Lake—2000 at 2&, 600 at 25, 1000 

at 26%. 1000 at 25%, 1000 at 25. B. 60 days- 
1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%. 2000 at 26%.

Rochester—1000 at 17%, 600 at l7%, 5«) 
at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 100 atl7%, 
6») at 17%, 500 at 17%. B. 60 days-6000 at

ar city.
Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver in New Tork, 62%c Oz. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.'

;d green- Speculators are rushing Into the Por
cupine district in hundreds for no 
other reason than to buy up. where 
possible, claims that have been staked 
during the last few weeks, accord
ing to a statement made to The World 
yesterday by E. A. Sutton, who has 
just returned from the district and is 
registered at the King Edward. '

It was business of that nature that 
took Mr. Sutton Into the country, and 
he returns the possessor of a 
of claims which he secured from the 
locators. Queried as to the P°»»lb',,1’X 
of getting "stung" In the purchasing 
of snowstaked claims, Mr, Sutton said 
that persons going In for that. cla88 
investment knew fully what they were 
buying and were getting many good 
claims at snowstake prices

considerable stretch of'country, 
and uncovered some of the rMge . 
can only say that I am well satisfied 

with my investment. keeping
Mr. Sutton s^s the nish ls ke^he£ 

ud with unabated regularity, 
returning from the field hemet a > 
who were bound for a point 60 mm

* guic:?n.,T.”ii0"an Idea of the area during

9chance V and make this place your 
starting point.

First-class daily stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs and mails.

This statement applies to the sale of the lots I am offer
ing in the Town of NEW LISKEARD.

It means that if you apply early you will have a good 
choice.

If you keep on delaying your opportunity to choose from 
the best lots will be gone.

Never before was Northern Ontario so much to the 
front as it is to-day. The price of real estate in every town 
is advancing as a result. NEW LISKEARD IS NO EXCEP
TION.

Now is the time to choose and buy. Plan for the ask-

a

OFFICE <5i
tI

J. L MITCHELL *NT COT.
ft\

I floe, office,
:orated. mod- 
lod light and
■ear corner

noderate.

(McKinnon building)
TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

J

TON
! King West,

234 PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS

PHOTOGRAPHS
of ell the v

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

I was

SCRIP. over a

D ONTARIO 
iud a#>ld. Write 
I. J. White. 38 
xuelph, ont. n«on

BUY YOUR

Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Etc., at

ited7

ing.
3DIES CURB 
îles, running 
irrh. cell tic*, 
fall. Office, 

ed T FRANK A. CHILD'SGEORGE WEAVERmining 
healthy tone 
tlnue further lessen 

, probable.

<will be 
the next few HARDWARE STORE 

MATHESON, ONT.

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt.

Wire or write orders.
/

Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

%
;d medical,;
ran, 753 Yongo. WILL SINK TWO SHIFTS 

ON BINNE0M1N CLIIM
sr

POST OFFICE BLOCK,and Mining Exchange.

Bell. B «V- 

.. 33% 33%

S e
Standard Stock

Cobalt Stocks :—
•d7 '

V
40 ACRE

NEW LISKEARD,ONT.1C VIBRAT- 
nent. 243 Mc-

ed7U Patented Mining Claim
Tudhope Tp., Montreal River. 

Price for quick sale «1000.

8
Amalgam*!*’1’
Beaver Consolidated 

Black Mines Con., Ltd 

- Ferland

I8% 18%$•

491* 60. 10C0 at 80, 2000 at 80, 1000 at 60, 600 at 60, 
500 at 00%. B. 60 days-500 at <B.

Trethewey—200 at 1.42, 300 at 1.41. 
Watts-500 at 15.
Total sales—189,309.

13
VIAN), MME. 
inawlck-avenu*.

od7

ND SHOWER 
1 transient pa- » 
.on, £04 Paru*- , ■

2.30 200.2.90 :<BOX 45 edBuffalo ...
Chambers 
Oty of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central ..... 
Cobalt I Aik* 
Conlagas .....
Crown Reserve .....
Fester ..........
Gifford ..........................
Great Northern ........
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr t^ake ..................
IA Rose .....................
Little Nip!bring .•••
McKIn.-Uar.-Savage
Ntrcy Helen ...••••
Nlpisslng .....................
Nova Scotia ............
Ophlt .................. —...
Otfsse ............................
Peterson l^ke -----
Rlglit-of-Wey ..........
Rochester ..................
Silver I-eat ..............
Silver Bar .............
Siliev Queen ............
Tlmlskamlng............
Trethewey ..............
Watt* ...

30mb' 37 lPeter MacLar©11» 
of the Glasgow
Gold Mining < 

with
705 Traders Bank Bldg50 On Saturday Mr.

the representative
ftrm’cobalfCfor the Porcupine

the =!»«-
r^etvVd ^rinstructlon. from

the Glasgow firm °X /^“go^orth.
mediately made ready to g
Mr. Miller, who was mainly^ ^
mental in Putt,hL.th*8d already m

SrSS
a considerable gang of men will be For the Present twelve ™ 0at„t9 
employed by the Scotusn McAt- 
Oold Mining Company as tne

Erwa* «
sent camp of the GlasgowThe lots purchased ojr w ^flm are at the Jun-

cupine Lake and t d.ai nothlng na*

try Arm closed tn Previously on 
been done on the^ • varies from
the quartz vein, wmc have
four to eight feirt, . t about 200 
been sunk a short «*W>£lnU g„,a

'~j s”»™.ïS«l ^ruou, »,

2821%
16a'v16', =,...5.60 5.V

....3.19 3.18
. 31% 30% PORCUPINE

SYNDICATE
:A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

IS KINC STREET WEST.

t left
24M.

WANTED18% Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

19%
9*4 Toronto10' Cobalt Stocks^ 1.. 10% 10

147 130"9 £ 8.85

..4.49 4.46
i 25% 25%

Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 34
BuffaM Mines Co.............................2.90
Canadian Gold Fields ... 
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ..................

44% 42% Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
75 Cobalt Silver Queen .....

13% 12 Conlagas ................................. „
24% Consolidated Min. h Smelt.... 90

Foster Cobalt Mining Co.........  32
Silver Mines 11

Buy.
I33% I am organizing a small syndicate 

to take over some Porcupine claims. 
Large profits made ol small Invest
ments. 6,1 *2

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Main 7*68. Traders Bank Building

;T. 432 QUEEN
,'ollege 80S. ed7 !DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

write or wire for quotations.
2.50

4%5% 1Phone, -■ - -— 
Phone 7434-7436.

; 36%37 I am opening a real sstats branch to my business and need 
two live, hustling salesmen that can produce results. 
Salary and commission, 
artiste” need apply.

I have two thousand lots to sell on easy terms In a booming 
western town* And this Is a ohgnoe for good men to make 
0700 to *80G*er month, a*d I want men who can’t do 

rwith less.

ed7582 49... 5114% 12%
9.98 9.95 2021%

16%RESTAURANT 
life essentials— 

urn water. Beet 
dinner, 35c. En- 

• East, also at

17
W. T. CHAMBERS ARON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

No “has-beens” or “drink-.. 80 "5.70 5 50
85 Ia 3« % COBALTSTOCKS

Main 275 edtf
17% 17% this 

; two» Boyd-Gordon Mining Go.
LIMITED

Information of importance to 
shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

9%Great Northern 
Gref n-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage ..........
Nancy Helen «...4,.§.•••••
Nova Scotia 8. C. M. Co
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .........
Otlsse ......................... .
Peterson Lake .....................
Rochester........................
Silver Bar ...............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co ...
Tlmlskamlng ............. .
Watts Mines ......................... .

—Morning Sales— __
Cobalt Lake-500 at 15%, 500 at 16%, 1000

Tlmlskamlng—100 at 63, 1000 at 63, 500 at 
63. 503 at 63, 1000 at 60%.

Rochester—600 at 18.
Little Nlpisslng—500 at 26, 5000 <60 days) 

al 27, BOO at 25%.
Green-Meehan—700 at 10. 300 at 10.
Cobalt Central—2000 at 20%, $00rat 20%^.
Cl ambers—600 at 37.

—Afternoon Sales—
Kerr Lake—50 at 9.00, 100 at 9.05.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 30%. 26 at 50, 74 

at 50,
Cobalt ÎAke-500 at 17, 500 at 17, 1000 at 

17, 1000 at 16%.

I1011 8 kin* St. East.1213
15 8.90.9.0013 90XT,212* 1314% • • «<50WPk Chaw. A. Pym H. C. Secord. W. B. Prootor...... * #4345SKYLIGHTS, 

■es, etc. Douglas 
West. ed7

1.401.41 1.0610..............16
’ —iiornlng Sales.—

Crd'aH Lake-500 at 17%, W00 at 17%. 1009 
at li%. sirï* 17%. m «t n%. at 17%. 
r.'H■ at 17%. 500 at 17%. 110"?vatuL^‘'a?°i7%.

a r*M a ™

». nd: 14 at 16%. 396 at W%, 107 at L. li
ât 16%; 500 al 17. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17. WJ
a. 17%. 800 at.17. 50» at it o00 at 17, «00
V- xi w at n. MOottAlW at 1^900

v V7,
at 18% 2f' I at IS'L 5000 Hi 18%. 2o00 ut 18-r.
" plover Ç«n.-M0 al 24%. 100 at 34. <9X) 
at 31%. 500 at 33%. 200 at 3,%. „

Crown Reserve—»» at 3 43, 50 at *.«, -J 
«I 3 75, 100 at 3.75.

0|fv of Cobalt—500 at V). 
hamhers-Ferisnd—5f« »l -;*• .^0aL^'

r»1 at 37. 10f«i at 27. i00 at 36%. oOO at 36%.
R 03 dS'K—500 ft 38%.Cnba't Central—100 al 21, 1900 at -1. «00 
*1 21. Put at 71. 

roster—MOO nt 31.
Kerr la.ke-> at 9.00. 100 at 1M».
1 1 Rose-100 at 4 07. 100 at 4 67.. 100 at 

* p- ioo at -4.NO. 100 at 4.^. at H. S. Ga.A .... ,*
I itlle Nlpir«ing-1000 at 25%, 510 al 25%. Cohalt Cent..21 

ran at 25%. 3000 at 25%. WO at 2.7%. 1500 al Ely Cent .
26%. 150 at 25% R. 60 days-15(3) at 27, »» First Nat 
at 27. .700 at 27. 2*McKin -Dar -Savage—100 at ,9. Goldfield C .. 7%

Nanrv H rien-200 at 12. n"*<L..........
Otlsse—lord at 13%, 700 at 13%. JOO at 14%. Nevada Con ..28%

1 Nlrfaslng ....... 9%
Nevada, Utah. 1% 
Ohio Copper.. 4% 
Rawhide C ..17 
Unit. Cop .... 7 
Yukon Gold .. 4 
Am. Tobac ..648 
Standard 011.417 
Rova-d C .... 4

14
*%

17%18 Apply to F. C. NOICE,
Sales Manager to H. MADDOCK,

205 Yonge Street.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Fhane M. HM, Lnwtar Bldg-, 1 «rents

f13%16OS. 1213
606110» QUEEN ST,

ed7 Cormaly, Tilt & Co.,15%17
Stock Exchange- b

Members Standard Stock Exchange. a

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main 7606-7000

;

COBALTS, ETC.
For Salé or Exchange

IS FOR FLOR- 
i West, College 
3738. Night and IS SECOND SHIPMENT The Shortest and Most 

Direct Road to . . a
PORCUPINE

ed7
1000—Swastika, 15c—filOO.

(A Great Buy.)
tOOO—Minnehaha, Oc—gOO.
1OOO—Toronto Brasilian Diamond, ftw, 

for quick sale.

Sends Out 587Reeve-Doble Mine
Sacks of Ore.ALIST6.

1ALIST-PRAC- 
vely to the pain- 

445 A, Yonge- 
reet, Toronto.

edTtd

The shipment of high grade ore from 
the B^ve-Dobie m^ne over X* 
Canadian Northern Railway.miur .t Tnomrd »«. >"«

sr * TîJurrR
ment consists of 587 ,sac „ ’ tWentv-i 
p(xty thousand pounds, not tweniy ,

,0, ,h,

(Excellent Buy.)
Send for Prospectus.

nqoo—Cobalt Majestic, Sc—$150.
25 Shares Colonial I.ona, $0.70.
5000—B. C. Amalgamated Coal. $143.
500 to 5000 Maple Mountain at 2c—$10.

FROM

MATHESON
REVILLON BROS.

t
New York Curb.

R. H. Scheftels & Co.. 42-44 Broad-street, 
New York, report the following fluc

tuations on the New York curb:
Opening. Close, 

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged.

IGAR8- iA. M. 8. STEWART A CO.
Brokors

56 Victoria 8L, Toronto.
OLESALE AND 
28 Yonge-street.

LIMITEDed7

FOR SALE ilêplîllS
Drop us a card, letter or wire If tnere 
is anything you need in our line. We 

Cochrane, Abitibi ana 
connection with 

ed-7

Vk i% 10 Dominion Permanent Loan at $75.00.5% 0TLT PRINTED 
indgcrs. one dol- 
l. Telephone.

edTtf
11____ _____see

RM -SITUATED 
ig Town of Mac- 

milk route at- 
Connolly

WILL BUYi% u%
:% 7 11-16 7%

11%
therefore amount to

10 Sun and Hasting.—Offer 
10 London Toasted Corn Flake» —Offer 

J. K.,CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph. Oat.

«%
28% 25%

unchanged.
19-16 unchanged 
4% 4 11-16 4 13-16

13% 18%
unchanged.

4 17-16 1% 
unchanged, 
unchanged.

4%. ( 9-16
reserve affairs.CROWN

The profit and loss statement of the 
Crown Reserve to ^ Printed at ^the

3ue bv the smelters. This allows for : 
the full 70 per cent, payment to share- 
holders for 1909. Besides this there 1, 
1100 000 of ore on the dumps. In 1 ,
the property produced one-sixth of the . 
tota^output of Cobalt, and paid out 
more money in dividends than any M

°ther mto^prodUced 4.000,000 ounces of 
ore at a cost of less than 10% cents 
ner ounce, so that the mine Itself earn- 
ed aîmost $1,600,000. This Is without re
gard to the royalty payments. ,

have stores at 
Matheson. Telephone 
Porcupine In a few day».

inr/n ei 13%.
Peter eon Luke — -V n nt 2 0L. 500 nt 25%. 500 

nt 1% sen nt 25%. SCO rt 25%. 1500 at 25%, 
■m nt 26%, 7A1 nt 2<%. 5W at 26%. J00 at 26%. 
W lit 26%, 500 at 28',. $e- at 25.. .W) at 23. 
509 m nvq. Ht 25%, 1000 at 38%. 500 at 
••%. 503 nt 75%. ’
Ronl'eeter—nOO tit 17%. nW at ITKr. *00 at 

17»;, 2"0 at 16 103 at 17%. 500 at IT7». 1303

19 Revillon Bros.
MATHESON

lames y * VETERAN CLAIM5
«52

\D SHAFTING. 421 In Porcupine District Sells for $40,000 
—Good Showings.

VI
5 st 1% IN. DIAM.; 

x 35 in. dlam.; 1 
n. dlsm. : 1 start- 
dlam., with two 

1 5 in., x 1% 1” 
i x 7% in. dlam.;

dlam : 1 collar; 
x 1 In dlam,; 1 
dlam : 1 pulley 

1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
lev. 4 ill x 24 In. 
I, x 12 In. dlam.; 
j dlam . 1 split 

1 iron shaft, 4 ft. 
two collars: X 

in. dlam. : 1 spilt 
lam. : 1 split pul- 

1 split pulley, 8% 
pulley, 8% In.» X, 26 
, «% in. x 30 In. 
i. x 18% in. dlsm;: 
i in. dlam.: 1 split 
lam. ; 1 spHt pul- 
n. : 1 spilt pulley, 
t split pulley, 6% 

pulley, 5% in. X 
y, 3 In. x «% i fi
ni 1 cups; 1 hoiet- 
plete; 1 machins 
mplete. Apply to 

World Building-

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

• Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocka 

«8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. i 
Fhontf Main 4038. «67

The first veteran claim to be -"’Old 
considerable sum In the gold 

turned over on Saturday 
I when D. S. Hlgglnson, of Manitoba, 
j «old 160 acres In lot 10, concession 
j 3. north half of Tisdale, for 840,000, *(l(
I to be paid within 90 days.

The property lies just north of Por- 
i cuplne Lake, bordering it oil the 
south line, and has some good ehow- 

Work has been going on there 
months under the <U* 

I lection of a son. Friday the buyers 
announced that they were satisfied.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS for a 
fields wasFollowing are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jan. 14, 

end these from Jan. 1. 1910. to date:
Jan. 14. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

.......... 61,500

.......... 61.000

TheJan. 14. Since Jan. 1. 
One in lbs. Ore In lbs.

120,213 
820,872 

48.0-11 
82,301 
63,081

64,503 K»rr Lake ..........................  130,213 .
««.(W La Rose .............................. 25S.97MT
40.000 McKinley - Daragh ............... 1

119.542 Nip!seing ................................. .
122.132 Right of Way ............... 6,3.061
403,000

Ore shipments for week ending Jan. 14 are 85ft,MO pounds, or 429 tons.
Total shipments front Jau. 1 KtxJan. 14, are 1.425.06! pounds, or 712 Ions.
Tl.e tot al shipments for 190» were 30. 098 tons.
The tolsl shipn:-T'ts for 1906 were 25.463 tors, valued at $19,003.000. 
t: c total Shipments for the vear HM: ■ eve 14.040 tons, valued at *6,000.000. in 

13:o the tamp produced 51» tons, valued at $3,900.000, iu 1905. 2144 tons, vslued at 
: 478.1%, In IW, 15$ tons, valued at 5130.217.

Buffalo .......
City of Cobalt
Cohalt Central ........
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve .............. 122.432
Drummond

PORCUPINEI
A. R. BICKER8TAFF & CO.;59.945 For Europe.

Among the large number of Canatl- , 
Ians sailing on the ‘ unar^p^ln50^ ; 
• Lusitania” to-day from New 
are the following Torontonians Mr. M. 
Ltuigmulr, Mrs. Languir Mit» W-I 

Langmuir, Miss >• ®cott* J?, * Mr* y j Harvev, Mr. E. C. Campbell. Mr. ». ; 
, vir J. W. Norcross, M..

i .1. MoAdie, ,, Friwin La.n*%*i J' t®' "CnfTG^ngeEMrnO 

' man Mr ' W. Scott. Mr. Douglas, Mr. 
W s Treurn. Mr. W. H. R«ine. w.fe 
^,d ‘two shildren, Mr. W. Cameron.

Limited, 021 fv 027 Traders’ Bank w 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and ,j 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain , 
Mining Stocks edtt*

Cobalt Stock» and Propertlen

*230,000 I Ings.
! for nearly two

Porcupine Mining Claims bought and sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 

of Toronto World. Information fur
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

SEDITION IN INDIAN REGIMENT. 56
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
*sensationCALCUTTA. Jan. 17.—A 

I has been caused by the arrest of ten 
men of the Tenth Jats regiment, charg- 

ieJ with sedition.
It is believed the conspiracy is not 

widespread but the regiment will be 
Immediately transferred to another sta- 

The Tenth Jats was recently the

care i I

Porcupine Gold Syndicate sMembers StenjerJ Stock Excbenf,
mining stocks bought and sold fl

Pbo« Ve Mein 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457» fc

:
i

I

* BOYD-GORDON MINING COMPANY, LIMITED lion.
Tenth Bengal regimentWill Buy GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD,A Syndicale being formed to purchase six mining claims of forty acres 

'■arh. In the 'I’einugarni Reserve, and which are known as .1. 8. ft-. J. b. A3. T. R, 8. 
1139. T. II. S. 11 in T. 11. S. 1141 and T. I!. S. 1142.

RK J. S. 03 AND .1. 8. 03.
0(1 III.' nropertv adjoining both of these forty-acre claims gold has been 

f -und w imstTovct $100 300 to the ton. and reports show that the veins on this 
adfoininjTpi mert» cross J. S. 92. the formation of which is a big fragmentary 
dein.rVdxke Of . uartz and dolomite. The country rock is dlorrhite and slates, 
and causé t|lr ,,uai tz and dolomite to he broken into fragment*, r Issure* run
ning into this big ledge measured from 6 Inches to 2 1-2 feet wide, all highly 
mineralized.

A PRODUCING MINE 
WILL SHIP DURING THE PRESENT MONTH.

Full Particulars Upon Request

“FINE," NOT "FREE.”
In The World’s notice of the recent 

concert by the Toronto String Quartet, 
a typographical error made It appear 
that there was no admission fee. The 
phrase, “Gave a free concert," should 
have read "Gave a fine concert." 
secretary reports that the receipts more j 
than paid expenses.

Annie Sinnett Remanded.
When Annie Sinnett was arraigned in 

polie» court for the<t of money letters
from the Dr. Maturlne Medicine Com- j ------------ --------------------- m

men'-, her employers, her greatest ] ^ CLAIMH FOR SALE IN TISDALB» 
■care was that her father he not told | Townshlo. well located; must he »ol<hj| 
of her plight. She was remanded a CaU „nd make ux an offer. Arnold % 
n:f.,‘k Robinson. 77 Victoria-street. 4o«l*M*

L. ,(.ninnlal Inv. & Loan. 10 Sun * 
25 Pom. Permanent. 25 Trusts 

5aS«ioara ntee 25 Can. Blrkbeck. 10 
* Ouaran sterling. 10 Crown
Farmers No?thern Bank. 100 Western 
WV Coke. 2000 Cobalt Gem. 3000 
BaUes* 1000 Wettlaufer, 5000 Roths
childs, 2000 Boyd-Gordon. «500 Cleo
patra.

LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED OUT.
I .TON ST , SPE- 
n. Blood, Urinary
ges,
1 locale, all Nerv- 
esses; Male, Fe* 

edTtf.

1 King L3v. a

Varicocele, cFai->D«N « McFAPDKN. BARKIS- 
1er». Solich.oi ». Notarié», etc . Uow-

■ u’.,. :.»»■ (jnterlo.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

34 Adelaide tit. East, Toronto MftQRMALY. TILT & CO. •418
TELEPHONES. MAIN -$oj-7.w6- The w -

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.IzIST. DISEASES 
-street.

KU T. II. K. 113». T. K. S. 11-40. T. K. ». I HI T. H. ». *H2.
These ere situate dlrfclly south of the boqndary between the Townships of 

Tlsdalf and Mount Joy and on what wo believe Is a ctmtinualion of 'ho edge 
owned h\ tlie Timmins and O'Brien Syndicates and about 3 mills southwest and

'h%rr,h,dlrbove0poercupïnk,ec?aim,r wThave undeveloped ore near the south
west corner of the Township of Tisdale, which with the expenditure mentioned 
in thP following paragraph, should place the Syndicate In a position to incoi
poratc a company and create n good demand for stock. motrino- non

divided into 200 parta of $100 each, making $-0.000.
The extra $3000 will be used to

Will Sell med
RIGGS, F’ROST & GRAY. BARRIS-

Notaries, etc. Porcupine and ■ 
Head office. Toronto.

BCOBALT MARKET ACTIVE25 Home Bank. 15 Farmers Bank. 
10 Sterling Bank. 6 United Empire 
Rank 20 Can. Blrkbeck. 100 Colonial 
Pnv & i-oan. 2300 Cobalt Treasure. lOod 
iMeotiatra 5000 Cobalt Development, 
2000 cobalt paymaster. 3000 Marcel 
4500 Tournenle, .7000 Boyd-Gordon 500 
Bartlett, 1000 Columbus Cobalt, 3a00 
Canuck. 1000 Cobalt Merger. 2.r00 
Aaaunlco, 2000 Badger. <500 Alrgoid. 
4000 Hanson Cons.. <000 Cobalt Ma
jestic. 3500 Cochrane.

1ters, 
MathesonTERIAL,

■
[• SUPPLY CO. 
fh^mbers, crushed 
r Dec. 14, on wa-
harf. ed7

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE- £
Notwithstanding weakness In the general stock markets 

the Cobalt market Is holding steady.
Wo still advise the purchase of Prospector* Development 

the safest and best buy on the market.This Syndicate will he
The purchase price of the property is $17,noo. 
prosecute development work. i

This h. the only public notice. Any person 
immediately to—

Company*»» shares, as 
Write us for particulars.A R RI AGES.

IN FOÀU TO 
-nle or exchafWO 

hr Curzon-street.

wishing Syndicate parts apply
A. J. BARR <& COMPANY

13 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
SITUATIONS WANTED.

TRAVELER to cobalt and MIN-
J- Ing country wants good side line. Ap-- 
ply Box 26. World.

Under the new aepes,ment net In St. 
John. X.B.. It has ne-m devided- that 

earning S-V<( m m- re a year 
taxes and will have a vote

W. T. CHAMBERS <& SON
8 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

TEL. MAIN 275.

HERON & CO., women 
must par 
in the cRv elections.

Hamilton Office: 68 James SL North.VING.
AND RAISING

5 Jarris-street, $<>
16 King St. W., Toronto.

ed?j n
h

►

/\

■ ? *

\i

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
mining brokers.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

Prospectors ! Miners I
THE CORNER GROCERY

At New Llskeard, Ont., pays freight on 
all orders to nearest R. R. station for 
parties going to Porcupine, Ëlk Lake, 
Gow Ganda and Larder.
Don’t forget the name — The Corner 
Grocery, opposite Imperial Bank.

All orders put up in cloth bags.
6* ,.14.4

TEEPLE BROS.

I

PYNE SEOORO & PROCTOR

.

IF
*

: :
 :

V ’
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

A-ti
'' Dominion Iron.* StfeeJ—1 at TO, 25 at 86,

» at 68%, 5 at 66%.IMPERIAL BEEOS E DEPOSIT
1 ----- ----------------------------------- :----BH To Insurance Companies re-

$?%£££ tTwmwt
I .

Hlj suitable for this purpose.

<1 Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO

L.... ,,n

—Afterrtoon Sales—
Novà Scotia Steel—60 at 78%, 
at 73*4, 26 at 73%. 30 at 73%.
Canadian Convertors—10 . a^ 42.
Illinois Traction preferred—to at 92. 
Dominion Steel preterred-60 at 130%. 
Canadian Pacific—13 at 179.
Richelieu & Ontario—8 at 93.
Dominion Steel—80 at 09. ■
Montreal Street Railway bonds—11600 at

**Og1lvle Mint ne bonds-WOOO at 112. 

Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 Jt 96%. 
Montreal St. Railway—26 at 218®/*, 10 at

BUOYANCY HAS VANISHED. 50 at 73%.

Wheat COF CANADA.World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 18.

\ Reserve, ••,«00,000Paid-Up Capital, 010,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

$10,000,000 00Capital Authorised
Capital Paid Up............... 5,000,000 00

........... .. 5,000,000 00
TradThe first batch of real liquidation of speculative holdings faced 

the Toronto market this morning. The selling was doubtless precipi
tated owing to the continued and decided weakness at New York. 
Mackay. Penman. Twin City and’Sao Paulo were among those dis
carded by holders, and at lower prices than yesterday. Dominion 
Steel and Coal were both heavy, and as a rule, the undertone to the 
market was soft. Even in the investment shares there was a tendency 
to shy off from purchases. All buoyancy has undeniably vanished 
for a time.

I Arrangements Lav; recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

Finland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Reserve Fund .M

A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS 
BEEN OPENED AT THE 

Southeast Corner of Ade
laide and Victoria Sts.
Under the management of i

E. H. ANDERSON.

rfcicago Market
—Wii

Russia 
Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement! 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roumanla

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

219. Austria-JSungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark

Bell Telephone—1 »t 144.
Crown Reserve—300 at 325.
Ottawa Power—26 at 109. _ .
Lake of the Wood» preferred—» at Lie. 
Textile—MO. 26 at », 50 at 70, 10 at 70%,

36, .25, 25 at 70. ___
Soo common—75 at 136, 10 at 13674. 
Montreal Power—26 at 134, 50 at 134%. 
Detroit United—26 at 61, 50 at 61%. 
Dominion Coal bonds—16000 at 98%.

m won
Tuesda

sfert&tf.’Sf
SMay^ wheat at Win.

£rnetr3!'t,Barley°3!L 
^Winnipeg car lots 
■ffslnst 104 this da> 

day last year. 
Duluth car lot* o •gainst 111 this &y 1 

5îy last year.
"Minneapolis 
us against
Ul- this day

.

B| HERBERT H. BALL. Egypt
Faroe Islands and elsewhere26 @ 146%z500@ 93%50 6 87ns> © 76%

•25 © 74%
NEW YORK STOCKS.—THI— F. N. Burt. 

110 © 00% 
26 © 60*4 

4g0© 60%

• On. Gas. 
7 © 205%

Trethewey. 
500 © 140% 

2150 © 140 
50 © 141

1 Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing, fluctuations In the New York 
market :

STERLING BANK Rallies Are Only Temporary
In New York Market as Yet

Stocks Still Pumped Ont by the Big Financiers—Local Traders Get 
Scared and Liquidate Long Stocks.

Can. Perm. 
61 © 165%

Dom. Coal. 
60© 88%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG1.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
-4

Elec. Dev. 
ZÎE00 © S3

Open. High. Ixiw. Cl. Sales.
14% 14% .13% 13% ^
50 50 60 50 200
82% 84% 82% 83'.» 34.000

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.OF CANADA 400Alls. Chal.
do. pref.

Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet 8. .. 44 44 44 44-
Am. Canner».. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Am. Cot. (Ml.. 63 63% 62 63% «0
Am. Lin. pr... 44 44 44 44
Am. Loco........... 56% 56% 55% 55% 1,u00
Am. T. A T.. 137% 137% 137% 187% 3,400 
Anaconda .... 49% 60% 49% 49% 6.900
Atchilrtn .. .. 11*1,3 119% 118% 118% 2.810
Atl. Coast .... 131 131% 131 131% TOO
B. A Ohio .... 116 116% 115% 115% 4,100
Brooklyn .. .. .75% 76% 75 75% oOO
Car Fdry .... 66% 67 66% 66% 3.200
Cent. Lea*h. .. 43% 44 43 43% 4,000
dies. A Ohio.. 96% 87% 86% 86% 14,760
Col. Fuel' ..... 48% 45% 43 44% 42.OW
Col. * Sou.... 58 58% 57% 57%
Corn Préd. . .. 2#% 20% 20% 20%
C. P R. .......... 179 179% 178% 179%
D. A Hud.;
Denver .. .'.

do, pref. ..
Distiller* ... .
Duluth 8. 8. 

do. pref. ..
Erie ..................

do. - lsts .. 
do. 2nds ..

1 ;Steel.Dom. I 
,1*>@

Nlpissing. 
60 © 10,00

N. 8. Steel. 
1 © 73%

Dul.-Sup, 
100 © 68

La Rose.
430 © 476

Porto Rico. 
75© 36

! Members Terente Stock Exchange69 car 1< 
275 this 
last yes

see STOCKS AND BONDSOgilvie. 
•10 @ 126 200 PrimNotice la hereby given that a 

dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending list January In
stant (being at me rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next The Transfer Books will 
he closed from me 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger.

Toronto. January 11th, 1910.

I Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

To-Traders’.
1 © 145

8. Wheat.
2 © 43%

Commerce. 
3 © 200 f receipts .. 7 

shipments. 2Wheat
jfcrn receipts ........ »
Corn shipments .. 3
nets receipts ........  *
Dels shipments . • -

ness, but this was succeeded by fur
ther weakness and declines, in which 
the earlier recovery was lost, and Nor
thern Pacific and Great Northern made 
pew low records. Business was some
what less active to-day. Out-of-town 
papers are criticizing the insatiable ap
petite of the leading banking firms in 
this city In endeavoring Jo gather in 
all the leading industries, traction and 
financial Institutions and It is said that 
a good deal of the western liquidation 
has been Inspired by their conditions. 
Closing was at or near the lowest point 
for the day, with the outlook still un
certain and unsatisfactory .

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening. Jan. 18. 

Without any special valiu reason for 
selling, otherwise man tne sentimental 

ot Wall street, speculative 
at the Toronto Market to-oay

Standard. 
60 © 233% 25 Broad Street

NEW YORK
Phone Broad jgjq

Ottawa.
10 @ 210

Winnipeg. Lun. & Can, 
5 © MB 10 © 112

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO 1

Phone Main 7801Crown Res. 
1496 ® 335ml luence 

«tucks
i were weak. .___ .
; The outstanding speculative long in- 
tercet In this market Is not consiuered 
to be very large, but It Is ex Itiently 
nervous as stocks were shot out this 
morning with celerity. '

I yesterday s supposed break in Mac
kay to #5 on the New York Market, 
hr, ught a good many long local holdets 
to time to day, and they appeared to 
be well satisfied to be relieved of their 
stock two points above what the New 
iVorkers made the shares appear to be

' Liquidation In Dominion Steel and 
Dominion Coal is well restrained and 
In the former.it looks more like a epe 

of hypnotism than anything else. 
Twin went with the rest of the 

rather freely traded In issues. but lho 
circumspect buyers -in the mar- 

ot tneso

Western
of wheat 1 
and Port A- - STOCKS - -Black Lake. 

•25 © 64% TO RENT i Stocks

Fort William..2,166,« 
port Arthur ..2.606,0.,

Totals
V% ldo.'wl

860 Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout,
sïiî s srsyrs/ss. ra

Immediate possession.
For full particulars app.y to

Orders Executed en all the Leading900
Mackay. F. N,
75 © S-,% 210 © 60%
26 © 87%
25 © 87%
50 © 87%

•26 © 76%
•26 © 76%

Exchanges2,800Black Lake. 
•25 © 64% 
•25 © 64% 
zlOOO © 82%

44% 45*', 44% 44% 2,700
80% 80% 80% 80% 
w 34% 34 34%
16% 16% 16% 15%

Dyment, Cassels & Co.TOOCon. Gas. 
8 © 206% 500 Member, Toronto Stock Exchange Increase30» A. M. CAMPBELL

13 Richmond St. East.
La Rose. 
ipo © 465 
100 © 462

2,(8»Soo 1367U •Decrease.
50 © 135% 30% 31% 30% 31% 5.400

49 49 48% 49 1,200
38% 39 .39% .39 500

161% 163 161 161% ' 12.200
164% 164% 154 154% 1,000
133% 133% 131 181 19.800
73% 75 73 73 3.200
24% 24% 2474 23% ISO

Tel. Main 2851. ed ' Visible
European visible: 

crease last week, w
Y ^Bra.dttreel’s estlmi 

wheat east of B°°lcl

Europe, decrease, -- 
1 861,000. Corn, tncre 
créé»*. J,320.000-

Foreign Cro
j p. Bickell & Co.

lOrtihall weekly ci 
v Kited Klngdom- 

lieavy rains during 1 
hive prevented the

yrance—The oùtloi 
generally favorable I 
A Who there are stil 
min and rank growth 
The weather during 
been rainy.

Germany—The we
cutlook favorable. 1 
with the demand go- 

Hungary-There hi 
the week, and the ci 
s.a«l»factory.

Roumanie, Servla a 
look continues favo 
seasonable. - 

Russia—The growlu 
«1er a good snow cov 
the Interior are llberi 

Italy—The crop1 01 
with an increased ac 

Spain—The growlm

ssFsrs&a»
Australia—The nev 

ly shipped, altho f« 
are'*holding firmly,

.Ti> .......
Gen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore .
Ice- Secur. .
Illinois .
Ir.terboro .....'24
Int. Paper .;..........
Irtt. Pump .... SO 51% 50
Iowa Cent. .. 26 26
Kan. Sou. .
TV A'N. ...
Mackay .. .

do. pref........... 77% 77% 77% 77% 20
M. , St P A 8.. 135% 136 135% 136 300
Mix. Cent. .. 35% 28% 25% 26 4.W0
M„ K. AT... 45 46% 45 46 7,400
Mo. Pac......... 67
N. Amer.
Natl: r-ead 
Norfolk' ..
Nor. Pac.
North West. .. 168 158% 168 158 2,600
N., Y. C.............118% 119%. .117% 117% 400
Ont. A West.. 46% 45% 44% 46 .3.400
Fitts. Coal ... 23% 23% 2276 23
Pac Mall .......... 35 ?5
Penna .................13314 133% 133 133
Peo. Gas ..,..113 113% 112% U3%
Press. Steel .. 46% 46% 46 46%
Reading ........... 160% 163% 160% 161% 121.000
Rep: Steel .. 40% 4076 40 40

do. pref. .... 100 Ml 100 101
Ry. Springs .. 47 47 «% 40%
Rock Island .. 46 .40*4 48% 43% ......... ..

do. pref........... 85% 35% 84% 84% .............
Rubber ............... 46% 46% 46(4 46% 1.300

do. lsts .... 112% 112% 112 112'
Sloes ........ ... 80% 82% 90% 82%
Smelter*............ 98% 96 93% 94
South. Rv. .;. 30% '31 .30% 3074 .

do pref. .69 69% 67% 67% .
SI..L. A S.F... 56 56% 55% 55%
South. Pac. .. 130 131% 12974.130%
St.L A S.W.
Ft. Pahl 
Sugar ....
Ten. Cop.
Texas ....
Twin City
Third Ave. .. 16% 16% 1616 MM. 600
Toledo ..
' do. pref.

•Union ..
do. nref. .... MOM Ml

U. S. Steel .... 83% 86% 88% 8174 ......
do. bref. .... 122% 123% 122 123%
do. bonds ... 104*4 10474 104% 104% ..........

Utah Cop .... 52% 64 52*4 53% 2.7M
virg. Chem. .. 53% .75 53% 51
Wabash ...........  22% 22% 22% 22%

dl. pref........... 49% 51 49% 50
West Union .. 7274 73% 72% 72%
Wesfghouee .. 71% 73% 71% 7.1% 1,1 (W
WlB. Cenit. .. 48 49 48 43 JiOn
Woollens .... 33 33 33 33

Sales to noon. 622.800: total. 1.186.700.

British Console. STOCK BROKERS ETC.Gen. Elec. 
60® 117

Tor. Ralls. 
3 © 126%

Jap. 17. Jan. IS.

W. E. ELMORE & GO.82%Consols, account 
Console, money

82%
32 13-18 82 91-18 Trethewey. 

100 © 140
Rogers. ' 
80® 180B.G. COIL LINO AFFAIRS 

ATTflAGI ATTENTION
J. P. BICKELL & CO.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate 2 per cent. 
Short bills, 2 16-16 to 3 per. cent. Three 
menths’ bills, 2 15-16 to 3 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 3% per cent., last loan 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, i to 5% per cent.

1-awlor Bldg., cor. Klag A YUnge-Ste.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
«14-20 Trsder» Beak—125-6 Const™, B U) 

Phams Malm 81M 
H (milieu Br.nch.401 Bask of H «milt os BU.

Ottawa. 
2 © 208

Asbestos. 
•10© 99

Dul.-Supr. 
30© 68% 24% 28% 23% 15.100

... ... ...
ties

•671*0.v>1 Nor. Nav. 
84 © 106 Grain-Cobalts2»26- 26 

40 40% 39% 40% 1,800
153 153 150% 160% 1.400
8674 8676 86 36

I most . _ ,
htt are picking up a tew

tvfily Uml .l
^ToS-r»lS"r.mr.'r-I %
sutliclently disturbed or are putting 
up a good display of Dutch courage.

The visible weakening in ttje whole 
market has upset affairs for sometime 
end nobody is likely to be bold enough 

and Inflate quotations unfit the 
has worn off.

. .HI! CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CMARTERIO ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phene Main 7014. ____ ^

N. Y. stocks. Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision*.

Direct. Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct froin Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

BT.NLBY BARREL A CO., 
•Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7370. ed7

•Preferred. zBonde.Rumored That Secret Agreement 
Exists Between C«P.R. and 

Ounsmuir Interests,

51 B
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel: Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Montreal Stocke.
Ask. Bid. 

119 178%C. P. R. . ..-
Detroit United ...
Duluth - Superior ..... ..
Illinois Traction preferred 
Havana Electric ....
Mackay preferred
Ohio Traction ........ .
RAO. Navigation.
8I0 common ................
Bell Telephone ........
Toronto St. Ry - .....
Twin City ...
Black Lake 
Dominion

do. preferred ......
Dominion I. A S.
Dominion Steel 
Ogllvie Milling ..

do. preferred ..
Penmans
Crown Reserve .. «*V...........
Nova Scotia, Steel ..............
,%ake of Woods pref. ...
Packers, pref h.r...

—Morning Sales—
Montreal St. Railway—100, 26 at 219, 200, 

109 at 218%, to at 219, 50, 100, 90, "50, 100, 50 
at 218%, 25 at 219.

Mackay preferred-5 at. .6%.
Bank of Hochelaga--s> at l*5-
Halifax St. Rallway-1 at 182%. 20 at

12Montrea-l St. Ry. bonds—$1000 at 99%, 500

Toronto St, Railway—76 at 126%,'76 at 126,
Detroit *brflted—26 at 61%, » at 61.

JCTa-  ̂at 93*4.

"'in-perlal Pulp and Paper—57 at 160.
Penman—WO at 58% to at «%. 1 ».

'N S. Steel and Coal—8 at 78, 26 at 73(4, 
50 at 7374. 100. 28 at 73.

N. S. Steel and Coal preferred—6 at 120. 
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred 26 at

LMô^L-60at88%
& Réserve-TO^at^Jl^at^, 1000

Scotia—2 at 280.

671/, 66% 67% ............
78% 79% 78% 79% 2,300
85% 86 85% 85*4 1.400
97 97% 97 97%

134% 136 181%' 132% 14,800

01%63s‘s—Between Banka.-r
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. % to %
Montreal f’d«'.. par. 10c pm" % to %
Ster., 60 days..8% 816-16 9 3-16 9 6-16
Stc-r., demand..9% 917-32 »% 974
Cable trans....9 9-16 9 19-32 974 10

—Rates In New York.—

68%69
91(4

11)037*.877xVICTORIA. B.C., Jan. 18.—It is un
derstood that the contemplated pur
chase of the mines and extensive in
terests of the Western Fuel Co. at 
Nanaimo, by a Toronto syndicate, 
which Is virtually the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Co., has fallen thru, altho the spe
cial report of Engineer McEvoy upon
the nronertles to the prospective buy* Smaller copper 
vrs was highly favorable. The stumb- crease In foreign visible supply.
lin<H,0nCof1nrr.erted b""6 ^ ^ I Opposition dev^p.n'g among minor- 

t|UThere has also been a suggestion Ry Interests in Morton Trust Co. to 
that the Crow’s Nest Co. might ac- merger terms.

.. 7914 .*•

.. ... 3674

...is 93%

..136% * 186%

.! 126% 126%

.. 113(4 118%

.. 24 22%

.. 9» 88%

..118 • 117%

MEETINGS.to try 
present scare TO THE PUBLICll NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENN Wall Street Pointers.

and D. G. Reid join
1,700Actual. Posted.

484%
486.65 487(4

1 34 34 20XV. A. Moore 
Lehigh board.

In pursuance of the bylaw in that behalf.
Annual General meeting of the

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterllrg, demand ..........

48}III 29.800
2,100 In order to give you better service, 

we will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.

If it is In British Columbia' or Al
berta, we will tell you all about It

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH
Broker.

it.
that theA4 • • * tooCoilexporte point to de- CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Toronto Stock Market.
Jan. 17. Jan. 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
3.2/068%68II

preferred .. GO137 136(4
Amal. Asbestos .

do. preferred1 . 
Black Lake com. 

do. preferred
B. C. Packers, A.

do. B. ........ .
Bell Telephone . 
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt
C. P. R.................
City Dairy com

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ... 
Detroit United 
Dora. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel .. 
Duluth
Electric Develop . 
Illinois preferred 
International Coal .u 
Lake Superior ..... 
Lake of Woods .... 
J.aurentlcfe com ....

do. preferred ........
Mackay common'..

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P...
Mexican Tram ........
Montreal Power ....
M. , St. P. & S.S.M 
Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. Steel com.. 
Ogilvie ccmmon ..

do. preferred .... 
Penman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ..........
R A O. Nav..........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .... 
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com....

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C Nav... 
Tor. Elec. Light . 
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref...........
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg .................

6001?f will be held at the Head Office, Toronto,9090
22% 23% 22% 22
67 • • • 66 • • •
- ”

ah58%.: 69
.3.25 Vancouver British Columbia73% J&S* * • TUESDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1810

« 2400
8181 7WVi THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA128i

146(4 145 
6674 - «>%

146% ... 2.230 at the hour of 2.8# p.m.. -for-the purpose 
of receiving the report of the Directors 
for the past year, the election of Directors 
and for other1 -business. •

■ Holders of participating ' policies 
members and are entitled to vote and take 

all business coming before the

tairwas notUav'shabl^to swing the deal, tlble 5s. ...

which would mean a multi-million j R H Harrlma„ acquires malor-

*rfn semi-official circles there are again it* of Mek lu Night and Day Bank.

whispers of pending lnterest'nf Reported from Washington that the
opments in the matter of the ‘a*»1 on I ,.OVlirTiment will not abandon suit 
ot the Dunsmuir coal measures. These, b Hftrriman Pacific roads,
estimated to be worth at least, $100.- against naming ^ _
000,000, are by the terms of the Esqul- Jo h says: New York Central Is be
rnait & Nanaimo Railway land grant, wel] bought, and promises to have a 
immune from assessment and taxation d ra„ The Hnwley stocks will 

, so long as they (as part of the grant) ^ well ,n the van of any tangible bet- 
) remain unalienated from the rain a>. tvrmcnti Tractions should be held. Buy 

WJien the railway was acquired on pur- ,, ,f,CB for turns, 
chase by . the C.P.R.. the land grant • * *
of roughlj- a million and a quarter | W<1 flnd (he following stocks bought
acres would have become immediate- exce|ient|y well on a scale down: Amal- 
)>■ taxable had It been retained by Ex- ( :amflted, Cak^Foundry, Atchison, 
Governor James Dunsmuir, as original- j5melUng, SoutliernTScIfic, Penneylva- 
ly contemplated. This chiefly operated Ro^,k isiand and Southern Ratl
in enalillng the C. P. R. to secure tne y. ’ We think they should be taken 
lands with the railway, at a bargain v.henever soft and averaged if neces- 
urice of approximately $2,000,000. a se- 
cT6t agreement being simultaneously
executed between the C. P. R. and the | We wouid proceed on the short side 
Dunsmuir Interests, which agreement -fioxv wltll caution,.for stocks have had 
a number of leading men of Victoria a ,)retty gcot| decline and are entitled 
claim to have seen, including several . a better raiiy than tliey have had. 
provincial public officers, under which on further breaks we would cover 
all coal rights are retained by the j w|th th« ldca of getting a better level 
Dunsmulrs. ! at which to sell. If Steel support is

The point now disturbing the seren- !not forthcoming WC would expect a 
Ity of the provincial surveyor of taxes (lrop below the 80 level, but this
and controller of revenu?, is how to es- bt(,( k may be supported pending next 
tabllsh legally the provincial right to TUP8dav’s meeting, which, of course, 
tax the coal, as alienated from the wt)u|d ‘help such rallying power as 
railway: l.e.. how to prove the secret ot)ier stocks may develop—Town Top- 
agreement known to exist. Proceed
ings for eonsplracy are even talked of .
a* a last recourse, incidentally it is Will Pay Increase In March,
asserted that In this matter of the tax- The next quarterly dividend of the 
atlon of the coal arises the reports of Canadian Bank of Commerce in March 
recent date to the effect that a trans- w||j |8 stated, be at the increased 
action is pending by which Uie t’.P.R. ratf| of 9 ,)er cent, per annum, as an- 
will acquire all the coal rights and in- nounced at the annual meeting by Mr. 
terests of the Dunsmulrs In the island Lair0 
railway belt.

O’tt j<4
Notice Ir hereby given that The 

Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap
ply to the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving of a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders or the said bank on 
the 21st day of December, A.D. 1909, 
to Increase the capital of the said bank 
from One Million ($1,000,000) Dollars 
to Three Million ($8,000,000) Dollars* 

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day ot 
December, A.D. 1909.

Bylaw to Increase tne Capital Stock 
The Sterling Bank of Canada. 

Whereas the capital stock of The 
Canada

%
... 118% 116 ... 117
......112 ... U2
... 190% 179% ... 178%
... SO ... 30 ...
... 99 97 96 97
... 306% 30Ü 206% 205

20
4.900 are ST. LAWR

..•.147% 149 146% 146% 26.400’
122% 12.3% 122% 123% 1,900
X8Z/—R7 37 37
>2% 33(4 32% 32%
41.3 113% 11.3 1131,4

■ *I part In 
meeting.

The Directors will be pleased to see as 
many policy-holders present as can make 
It convenient to attend.

J. k. MACDONALD,

The bad condition 
deliveries down to' a 
by points.- These li 

, of hay. for which t 
owing partially to i 
weather comptions. 

The best figures bet: 
$21. recently ruling.

Three heifer -beef 
in -the open mhrket 

Owing to light d 
for poultry was sti 
clently so to raise I 
quotations.

Dressed hogs wen
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, bus 
Wheat, red, busli. 
Buckwheat, buehe 
Rye. buslwl ......
Barley, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ........
Oafs, bushel .

Seed
Alslke* No. I, bus 
Alslke, No. 2, bu 
Red clouer. No. 1 
Red. clover (cc 
iliiickthorn), busl 

Timothy, per bus 
Hay and Straw 

Hay, No. 1 timot 
Hay. clover, ton. 
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, t 

Fruits and Vegel 
Onions, per hag.. 
Potatoes, per bai 
Apples, fall, bbl. 
Apples, winter, hi 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag ... 
Rsete. oer bag... 
Cabbage, dozen . 

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed.
Geese, per lb........
Bucks, per lb.... 
Chickens, per lb. 
Pawl, per lb..:... 

Poultry Alive— 
Turkeys,
Oeere, per lb....J
Ducks, per lb...- 
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb.......

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, forequartet 
Beef, hindquartcl 
Beef, choice sldej 
Beef, medium, ci 
Beef, common, d 
Spring lamb»,1 pe: 
Mutton, light, cvi 
Veals, common. 
Veals, prime, cw| 
Dressed hogs, ci 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs, strictly n« 

per dozen ........

1
10i 76 2,700

700
76

6262
88%
68%

88%I 69% 69 49 49% 49 49% 800
Managing Director.

J.12,19,21
137 ... of100...

109106 196 193% 191% 191% 152,400
100% 101

Toronto,,10th January. 1910. la $1,000,000,Sterling Bank of 
and 4 . /

Whereas - il-ts expedient that this 
capital stock should be Increased by 
the sum of $2,000,000.

Now therefore be It enacted and It 
is hereby enacted as a bylaw ot The 
Sterling Bank of Canada:

1. That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be Increased 
from the sum of One Million ($1,000,- 
000) Dollars to the sum of Three Mil
lion ($S,000,000)/ Dollars.

Passed this twenty-first day of De
cember, A.D. 1909, at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

F. W. BROUGHALL,

69% 66% ... 68%
46 ... 46 ...
.. 93 .... 93

606Superior
1

29) Canadian Birkbeck In
vestment and Sav

ings Company
ANNUAL MEETING.

i
2727

4,000
2.100
6.«V>.......................... 139

89% 89 87(4 87
76% 76% 76% 76%
66% 66% 66% 65%

i KVl
'll

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of The Canadian 
Birkbeck Investment ans Savings Com
pany will be held at me company’s of
fices. Canadian Birkbeck Building. To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 2nd day of 
February, 1910,. at .3 p.m., to receive 
the Annual Statement and Report, and 
for the election of directors and the 
transaction of such business as may 
come bêfore the meeting.

J F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director.

*! 100sury— Financial Bulletin-* at 334. 200 at 336,
Bank of Nova 
Soo common—10 at MS. , M
Illinois Traction preferred—100. 40 at 9..

BE IS
Bank of Commerce—26 at 200.
Montreal Heat. Light and Power-12, a, 

at 133%, 100 at 133(4. 76, oO at 134.
Mflpkav—26 at 87.
Dominion Coal bon'd*—$8000, $600 at 68%. 
Rlc—26 at 88%. .
Black Lake Asbestos preferred—o% at 

^Toledo Railways and Light—6 at 13%.

135; 136 New York Cotton.______
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Lew, Close. 
March .......... HTO0 14.00 13.34 13,66
Mav .................  14.06 14.06 13.50 13.80
Jtfly .......................  13.97 14.13 13.51 13.80
October ..'..........  12.60 12.73 12.30 12.48

Cotton—Spot closed quiet 36 points low
er. Middling uplands, 13.85; do., gulf, 14.10: 
sales 1000 bales.

... 108110 106 \■ 73%73%
Secretary.edHi 8

I 69% 59(4 ... 59%
88 87% 88 ...
36% 36 37 36

88% ... 89
93% 93 
... 155

............................. 108
147% 147% 147% 147% 
... 43% 43% ...
............ iOO% ...
117 ... 117 ...

fi BOY DOMINION OIL SHARES III
•: 94

3.3Toronto. Jan. 18th, 1910.160 159 25s a Share Capitalisation $1,066,66#
Good Men, Good Property jure Profite.

W. W. MacCUAIG,
lie St. James St. Montreal

à —THE-

Manttfacturcrs Life
Intersect Company, t

-
les. i

118118
126.. 128 126

. 93 90 93 90

.. 113% ... 113% 113

.. 182 ... 182 ...
’ VVE PRESENT for the consideration of careful 

INVESTORS an attractive investment In the «% prefer
red stock of the

MEETINGS.
NOTICE Is hereby given thaî a^ special . 

general meeting of the shareholders of 
The Mexican Ught & Power Company, 
Limited, will be held on Thursday, the 
twentieth day of January. 1910, at twelve 
o'clock neon, at the head office of the 
company, Manning Arcade. No. 24 King- 
street (Vest, Toronto, Canada, for, the , 
purpose of considering and approving by
laws increasing the capital stock of the 
company by the addition of $3,660,000 of 
preference stock anrl $5,400,000 of ordinary 
stock, making In all $6,000,0(0 preference 
stock, and $19,000,000 ordinary stock.

The transfer books of the company, 
both preference and ordinary, will he 
closed from the fifteenth day of Ja.nnary, 
1910. to the. twentieth day of January, 
1910, i ncl naive. ,

By order of the board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING, 1S10.—Mines—i ... 3.40 ................
... 4.75 4.55 4.40

Crown Reserve ........
La Rose .........................
Nlpissing Mines ...
Ntrlh Star ................
Trethewey ...................

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that In ac
cordance with the bylaws of the Com
pany the Twenty-third Annual Gen
eral Meeting of The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company will be held 
In the Board Room, at Head Office, Mc
Kinnon Building, corner Jordan and 
Melinda streets. Toronto, on Thursday, 
(he third dav of February, 1910. at 2.30 
o'clock, afternoon, for the reception of 
the report for the past year, for the 
confirmation of bylaws, for the. election 
of directors, and for the transaction of 
sucli other business as may properly be 
brought before the meeting.

G. A. SOMERVILLE.
General Manager.

10... 11% 
144 140

Banks-

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: The stock market had rallying 
spells during the day, but these were 
evidently used to sell on, as we nave 
pointed ont from time to time. Prices 
broke badly In the last half hour, with 
the grangers touching the lowest on 
this movement. Hill stocks led the de
cline The afternoon rally was 
eompanled by a rumor that the gov-, 
ernment would dismiss the Union Pa
cific suit. This met with denial and 
prices broke after that. U. S. Steel 
held as well as anything, yet closed 
xv 1th a small net loss.

Liquidation promises to continue and 
nothing hut receding prices in

mNO RIGHT TO SELL CONTROLI end would draw attention to the salient factors that 
« determine the value of a stock investment, viz. :

THE CHARACTER AND STANDING of the men controlling 
the affairs of the enterprise.

THE VALUE AND EARNING POWER of. the enterprise Itself 
under the careful and Judicious management guaran
teed in the hands of these gentlemen.

VALUABLE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, and the rela
tif the assets to the stock In the way of security. 

CAPITALIZATION and the probable earnings to ap
ply as dividends to shareholders.

PRICE AT WHICH stock can now be purchased, and 
the prospects of Its greater value In the future.

W» invite most thorough Investigation Into these 
points In connection with this stock offering In the

Commerce ., 
Diminlon .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ......
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders’ 
Union ..........

200200
248% ... 247 245
... 201% ... 204%
234% ... 234% ...

Directors — StateJudge Censures
Takes Charge-

per lb.
i

176176
SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Jan. IS.—In the 

court to-day Justice XV. S. 207% ... 207%
255
279% ... 279%

210 208

aupreme
And re we granted the application ot the 
state insurance department to take over 

^ the People’s Mutual Life Association 
Arthur F. Saxton of the

THE255ac tion
210 THE

224 224:
■ I 232 232%

217
THEand League.

• department xvas appointed by Supt.
a special deputy to take 

charge of the company.
In his decision Justice Andrews said 

it had not been explained why a de
posit of $150.000 xvas made in the Farm
ers’ Bank of Toronto. On<- The direct- 

lie dee I a red. had no light,, legal or 
moral, to sell control of the company.

Supt. Hotchkiss declined to discuss 
the report that Tevls and Travers had 
agreed to turn o\-er to the department 
$150,001) of the People's Mutual funds, 
deposited in the Farmers’ Bank at To
ronto. and that he had sent a represen
tative for the money.

218 217 21$
... 144% ...1 vital141 SttPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. IS.—Oil closed 
at $1.40.

Hotchkiss Itn 140
—Ivoan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 1TO
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial, Invest .
Dominion Sax" ...
Gl. XX’est. Perm .
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 30 p.c. paid.
Landed Be liking 
London & Can 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loant-... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Toicnto Mortgage 
Toy. Gen. Trste .... 170 166

C —Bonds—
Black l,ake ........
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Develop. ..
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Porto Rico ............
Rio. 1st mortgage 
Sae Paulo ..................

DEBENTURESINTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL C0„ LIMITED120xve see
sight, interspersed xxith occasional ral
lies Reduce long lines on all bulges. 
The presidential policy of corporate 
legislation cannot fail to disturb sen
timent.

X
100 1*> GILCHRIST CO. ASSIGNSIWS6TOR8 OF FORESIGHT realise that the time te lav**» 

in a proposition of this kind Is when the stock is first 
offered for subscription. It Is them that- the investor 
la most apt to receive the greatest returns on his In
vestment, because It can be taken up at its lowest 
pricè. WtÊÊM

In the course of time, when the International Tool Steel 
Vompanv. Limited, shall have reached a prominent posi
tion among Canada's Industries of the first rank, and 
Is on substantial dividend-paying basis, then It Is 
nuite natural that the stock of the Company will be 
much sought after, consequently will have a market 
value much greater than the figure at which it can be 
secured to-day.

t, i. confidently anticipated that the earning power of 
the Company will be sufficient to provide a large sur
plus, after payment of preferred dividends, for dis
tribution among the holders of the common share*.

To the thoughtful reader the foregoing fact* should strong
ly appeal.

The nref erred shares are offered for public subscription at 
their par value—$50 per share, subscribers to re

ef 100 per cent, of common stock for a

1F5 165
179 179

M un ici pal and Corpora
tion, to yield

6767 65 66nrs. Poor Lake Business Last Season is 
the Cause of Collapse-

71% ... 71%. 113 113 FARM PRODU
Hay, car hits, per 
Hay. No. 2. car hi 

| straw, car lots, pe 
I £otatoee. car lots. 
I £urnlP*. Per ton.. 
1 Evaporated apples
I Cheese, per lb___ ,i
I coee lots, ci ]
I Buttçr, separator.
I Butter, store lots. 
I Butter, creamery,
I -Butter, creamery.
I Honey, extracted 
[’ Honey, combe, per

Hides
Prices revised da 

„ Co.. 85 East Front- 
Hides. Calfskins 

I hurs. Tallow, ftc. 
I Ao. 1 Inspected si
| cows .........................

5o. 2 Inspected b:
j oowa -ri....................

3 Inspected st<
I »nd bulls ..........
I f>“n!ry hides ... 
1 Calfskl

Hr 13-1 128 m 128
Charles Head & Co. to t$- Tt. Bon- 

gard: Market opened at fractional de
clines In correspondence with London 
quotations. A slight rally uocuneti U- 
ter in the day following a period of dul-

192 192 4% t. 6%CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 18.—The Gil
christ Transportation Co., the second 
largest on the great lakes, was placed 
in the hands of receivers to-day .on ap
plication by Frank W. Gilchrist of Al- 

Mich., vice-president of the com-

182 182 2*
123 1235 110 no

Suitable for large or small 
amounts

200200i 142 142
127% 127%

4100 loo
128 126 A.E. AMES & CO.,Ltd.j pena, 

pany.
* He alleges that poor business last 
season made it impossible for the com- 

' pany to met its loans. The debts are 
i said to be $215,000.

165TRUSTS 83 82 82% 82

83 82% S3 827.

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

86Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at no greater cost to you ?

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, li-im
13-45 King-Street West, Tsrento

JAMES J. WARREN. Managing Director.

Cleveland’s Subway Scheme i« Killed.
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 18.—The sub

way franchises, passed as almost the 
last

celve a bonus 
limited period.

We recommend these shares foe Investment.
Information will be mailed on

83 81% 83 81%
93% Brute Gets Short Sentence.

>> For indecently assaulting a eight- 
year-old white girl, William A. XVil- 
son, a r.egro coal driver, was sent to 
the Central Prison for six months. 
Crown-Attorney Corley suggcf-ted that 
two years with xvhipplng could bo giv
en but the magistrate, x-lio has no lit- 
il-- girl eignt years eld, did not see It 
that way.

•i ;f :160
A BOOKLET giving full 

request.
Write for a copy.

act of Mayor Tom L.iJphnson's ad
ministration, were repealed'clast night 
by the city council on a strict party 
x-ote. The scheme for a $76,000,000 sub
way system was voted down by the 
people In November, but the franchises, 
In slightly altered form, were passed 
again by the Johnson administration.

—Morning Sales— 
Penmans.

100 ib 59 
•600 © 88 
•500 © 87%

r,. & n.
25© 93-2
.TO « 93*.

Txx'In City. 
130 © 113 
35 © 113% the financial securities corporation, limited

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.
Sao Pa ulo. 

71 © 147 
25 © 146% 

4 S 117%

Mackay. 
50 © 88 

195 © ,8714 
1'i © ’*7%

Rio. 966 © 88% 
*5W © 93r.r,

<
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itFRUIT GROWERS’ COURSE 
TWO WEEKS AT GUELPH

SSINGOF LOCALTRADES, 
FIRM LIBOR IS SCIRCt

RICHEST PRIEE PIIO • 
FOR SHEEP ON MARKET

Wheat Continues on Down Grade 
Trade Favors the Bearish Side

M
n«0,000
i
!

1which the
iclpal points ItT

Farmers HâVé an Opportunity to 
- Learn Grafting, Planting, Prun- 

. jng and Spraying.

Condition* on Wall Street Farm Progress, Scarcity of Labor, 
the Drainage Goapst and >■ < 

Dignity of Agrictfltvre.

Good Run of Live Stock at City 
Yards—Top Prices For 

Export Cattle,

Chicago Market Influenced by Unsettled
—Winnipeg Lower—Liverpeol Cables Eaaier.

île 8via
m
th Africa
lits Settlements
bden 
Itzerland 
rkey
1st Indies 

1 elsewhere 
PLICATION

I 75Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb...............................  0 06!4 0 0*76
Sheepskins .................................... 0 85 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. Jan. 18. 

futures' closed to-day
0 37

V
^m’Sdlowe/uian yesterday; corn un-
C MÏy*wheat*ît ' Chicago closed 176c: low- 
.rUthan yesterday ; May corn lc lower,
aMay,whe°a‘1t'at'*vvm”peg closed ^c liowef 
t^S^erday; May oata 14c^ower .

3SX »“ cSS. «ft «• »•

*3. " rar lots of wheat to-day,J“n.ngeaîn,t 275 th,L d8ayn iast week, ana 

Hi' this day last year.

QntaripWHTTRY Tan * 18__(Sneclal > The short coursés at theThe UntoJoTange on the towû une «rlcultural colleges *a™ beer^nuvde

between Whitby and Pickering town- J^p p surpass1 the others, both In 
ships held an opening meeting on Fri- Jf atlr£tive subject matter and

farmersnand their friends6 assembled. itiU^weli-to^Uend

^uPl^heB^^h^Xrof **

the delegates' report from Dominion following draft of the program
Grange was the first order of busi- ha»been. prepared and. WHl be adhered ness. After this, Councillor Elmer "“'s^stHcUy'ai. possible.

Lick gave one of the best addresses Tuesday, Jan. 26., 2.00 p,m.—Address 
on Progress that have been listened of ' Welcome. President G. C. Creelman, 
to at this hall and which contained o A.G.i ^2.80 p.m.—Locations, sites and 
much matter about which farmers can soj]8 for fruit growing, J. W. Crow, It. 
profitably ruminate. S.A., prof, of pomology, . O.A.C.; 2.30

In opening the address, he referred pm—yQll moisture, W. H. Day, B.A., 
to the former conditio* > of farm life prof, of physics, O.A.C.; 8.00 p.m.—How 
when farmers were less dependent on plants obtain their food, J. E. Howitt, 
outside help fit the matter of clothing m.S.A., M.S., lecturer in botany, O.A.C. 
and other necessaries of life. The Wednesday, Jan. 26., 8.00 a.m.—8e- 
passing of the cross-roads waggon lection of nursery stock, Prof. J. 
maker, shoemaker, milter, tailor, weav- Crow; 10.00 a.m.—The best varieties or 
er and other tradesmen who flourished tender fruits; 11.00 a.m.—The best var- 
had left only abandoned water-powers, ieties of apples, Prof.. J. V, . Crow. 2.w 
ruined stone cellars, and abandoned p.m.—Fertilizers: Crop requirements, 
houses to mark the former life of the W. P. Gamble. chemls y,
place. These men were easily ob- Ç.; 3.00 >m -Uem°nstratlon How
tainable during the harvest time for to plant a tree, Prof. J.W. Cr , .
the carrying on of the heavy farm p.m.-IUustrated address. Underdrain 

civilization has age. Prof. W. H. Day. 
drawn away all these people and the Th,’rsda£,3±habits^rfr^sM 
farm labor problem stands prominent o^Mtog! pîof. J. W. Crow;

‘"’’^“ing otthe old order." -^Tones^ DuTaf County'

said the speaker, also passes away ^ . , in oq a.m.—Money in apples in 
stolid morality and Hurôn county, R. R. Sloan, Blyth, 

staunch independence of our you h. , n ^ a rn._Mlddlc8ex County can
The city too often means a lowering ■; apple8 too, W. D. Albright, Far-
of morality and a vicious decadence. Advocate, London, Ont.; 2.00 p.m.
It Is a big evil, this lure of the city, _Fertilizers: Their nature and func-
and all countries are n»w battling with tjj)n Pruf xv. P. Gamble; 3.00 p.m.—
the question. But this is called Pro- Pruning: Demonstrated by object les- 
gress, and we must move with the Bong> Prof j w. Crow; 8.00 p.m.—
times. Its unfairness lies In the dis- strawberries, jas. E. Johnson, Simcoe,
advantage It gives to manufacturers Gnt Hi s. Peart, director, Hortlcul- 
in the matter of labor.’’, t lirai Experiment Station, Jordan Har-

Speaking locally, Mr. Lick was not borj ont. 
satisfied with the condition of agrl- Friday, Jan. 28., 9.00 a-m.—Planting, 
culture In south Ontario. Much cou’d piang and distances of planting, Prof, 
be done to make better returns and a j. w. crow ; ”10.00 a.m.—Cropping young 
more satisfied home life. “The com- orchards, Jas. E. Johhson, Simcoe, 
petition that we have tp. façè.tn farm QnL; 11.15 a.m.—Fertilizers: How t 
life must be offset by making farm life .vsc- them. Prof. W. P. Gamble, 2.00 P- 
simpler. The following simple laws «..-The “why" of orchard cultivation 
are at work in all farm progress. W. T, Macoun, Horticulturist. Central 
Accidents, where, for example, one Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Ont., 3.00 

stumbles on to a successful varie- p.m.—Demonstration in cleft grafting, 
ty of apples for his section of country. Prof. J. W. Crow -Market
Planning of the work-thus allowing Saturday .Tan. Market
labor a yearly contract with all the Tor orch^d cultivation,
year round returns. Along lines of the -Implements for r p tlng
least resistance—Is the way most HJ. Peart lLOO^a-m. pro^ w
farm progress shapes. Thus light soils b2-00 p.m._Grape ’ growing In

are first settled upon. northern sections, W. T. Macoun; S.00
The climax of this address was —Demonstration In root grafting 

reached in the clarion call to more budding, Prof. J. W. Crow,
-'dignity In farm life. “We must hold tig ^T&mdav, Jan 31., 9.00 a.m.—Judging 
to the world the fact *T!4t man c£n prof. J. W. Crow; 10.00 a.m. —
get more genuine life, more lndepen-1- qJ.*™ growing, J. F. Carpenter, Frult- 
ence, health, variety of occupations and (andp Ont.; 11 00 a.m.—Apple scab, J. 
interesting research work on the farm, js WqwIU, leéturer In botany,,O.A.C.; 
than he dan in any other occupation.” ,£ jo "p.m.—Insects a)t the orchard : Oy- 

* J. H. Hare held to his specialty of JiteY shell sdale; ‘ San Jose scale; leaf 
drainage. Nothing will pay so well' blister; mite; eurcullo; aphids, L. Cae- 
on -tee average farm as the draining gAr- b.A'., B.S.A., demonstrator in ntn- 
if those portions that are low-lying. gu8 diseases and Insects, O.A.O.; soo 
jie instanced the success that had p.m.—Illustrated lectures: The c<25'1rir 
attended the operations on the farm «rm, L. Caesar; Pear Blight, D. h 
of Mr. Mclntaggert, of Brechin, where Jettes, lecturer In bacteriology, O.A.i . 
the yield of all grains was increased Tuesday, February 1., 9.00 a m. ap- 
flfty per cent by th# putting In of pie canker; 10'®0 a'm- ^ï.e!f5ontrolling 
drains. The farmer’s great difficulty I-. Caesar, H.00 qt
in putting In tiles was the cost and- grape diseases, W. H. 
the lack of knowledge fn th^ taking Catharines, Ont ; ; ]|mp su|.
of levels, etc. These can tie overcome irtn' sprajlng^ of chemistry
by the Instructions that can be obtain- Ph“r' R' ,Ranr" m ’-Demonstration of 
ed from the department of agriculture ^p prpparatlon' of ‘lime sulphur and 
almost free of charge, and the oppor- J™. V £ mlxtureg; L. Caesar: 8.00 p. 
tunlty offered thru the government of _ArP" wegtprn methods applicable 
borrowing money at 4 per cent, repay- to' Ontario conditions? Prof. J. W. 
able in 20 years In annual instalments. Grow "
One hundred dollars will drain five Wednesday. Feb. 2.—9.00 a m.—The 

33 ex- acres and It will necessitate a yearly post of making and applying sprays, 
return payment of $7.36. J. F. Carpenter. Frultland, Ont.; 10.00

Difficulty has been found fn this sec- a'm__Thinning as a means of securing
tlon this past year In getting labor to one hundred per cent. No. 1 fruit, W. 
lay the tiles. Thos. Morcombe and jg. French Oehawa. Ont.. Frank 
Sanford Brown each had over 2,006 shearer, Vlttoria. Ont.; 1100 a.m.— 
tiles on the ground and could not get Spraying outfits for various purposes, 
labor to place them. Prof. J. W. Crow: 2 00 p.m. Chemistry

W. L. Smith, of The Weekly Sun, of spraying materials: Lime sulphur 
explained the workings of thë propos- Prof. Harcourt; 3.00 p.m.—Demonstra- 
ed Canadian Council of Agriculture, tion of the operation of hand and pow- 
and looked forward with pleasure to er spraying outfits. Prof. T. W. Crow, 
the time when, the farmers of the 8.00 p m.-Th# proper handling of sum- 
whole Dominion would be able to and early fall apples
make themselves tieaetf '*t Ottawa. - Thursday. Ar-
He advocated dairying for south On- chemistry o p Harcourt ' 1000tar-o and claimed that ‘he farmers -ni^olsons.^f. Haroourt. mW

l were suffering a labor scarcity >'« mmcessful among farmers? Tas. F. 
cause the wage funds Of the manu- p Manager Norfolk Fruit Orow-
facturers were paid by tlfe government. . Va^,clftfir,n. Rlmeo-, Ont.; 11.00 a. 
by way of bounties and subsidies in _,ph"p co-operatlve buying of sup
speaking of the tariff, mid the editor 1 )jps. lts ad«-a.ntages and d lead van- 
seemed to be a thoro: free trader, he ^flîfe8e p. \v. Hodgetts, Secretary Co
said: “You farmers pay 20 per cent. 0.K#ra^jVg pruit Growers' nf Ontario, 
more for your cotton goods that docs Toronto 0nt : 2.00 p.m.—Demonstra- 
any other nation under heaven. Look tjon |n barrel packing, In charge of 
out that your cement does not build ^lrnpr p,|Ck. Manager. Oshawa Fruit 
up millionaires out of yofir pockets. orowers. Oshawa, Ont.: S on p.m.—Ad- 

F. Howard Ames, of Whitby, favored drpgfl. ..Thp future of fruit growing in 
the low-leading of apple trees similar Ontario.” Mr. C. C. James. Denutv 

3to lines in New York state. Minister of Agriculture. Toronto. Ont.
F M Chapman and Councillor Okc Friday. February 4. 9.00 a m -Plans 

also contributed a few remarks. of organization for
_____—------------------------ elutions, S. E. Todd. O.A.f ., 10 30 a.m.

BAD FOR YANKEE CORN. L—co-operative selling: A summary of
results to .late, Elmer Lick. Oshawa. 

There Is at least 30 Inches of snow [Cnt . 2.no p.m.—Demonstration of box 
on the level in the central and western packing. 
parts of Iowa and the ground is very 
wet beneath. Should a rapid thaw 
supervene many bridges will go out, as 
the rivers and creeks are full now, and 
big tiles are discharging to their ca- 
pacity-a most extraordinary condition 

Chicago Live Stock- at this time of the year. It looks as
--.me- AC-n Tan 1$—Receipts 50W; mar- tho the condition of the railroads in 

' ket” teaAdv0' Fteers. $f, to *8.10: cows, *3.W thp Hawkeye state would be a deter- 
• to « M heifers. $3.40 to JG; bulls, ti to, , , factor In the supply of live *

$5.16; calves, »? 'stock of all kinds at all markets for
feeders. 3.75 to $o.=0. c*P^ : gome llttle time to come. Corn is de-
Market steady to oc higher. Choice 1 a so rapidly In the fields, and

‘ Cholc^ llghl »8 5.L to everv on? Is bullish on that grain. 
tS70Fdpa$ck1>rg? $8 TO to $8.75: pigs, $7.70 to Only a very small percent, bfthecrop 
2$: bulk Of sales. $8.60 to $8.80. Sheep- stiU/Jn the field can be merchantable 
Recéopts 15,000: market steady: sheep, $o for most of the ears are below the 
to $0 30; lambs, $7.40 to $S.io: yearlings, snow and much of it on the ground.
$4.25 to $3.25.

1The City Cattle Market had a good run 
yesterday. The Grand Trunk Railway 
brought In 48 carloads, containing 1724 head 
of live stock, made up as follows : 1C02 
cattle, 385 hogs, 289 sheep and 48 calves.

The Canadian Pacific receipts were 26 
carload*, compi isiug llil beau—6V7 cattle, 
2-jo si-eep, nogs, -6 calves and 1 horse.

Corbett 5t Hah sold tnree loads—the out- 
chers cattle at $4.»U to »o.40 per cwt., and 
cows at iHc to 444c.

George vunn bought one load of good 
steers, average weight lu,5 ins., at *lo.i5, 
ana one load of bubs, weight Zrom lvoj to 
18U0 lbs., at «kI.ov to *».io.

W. U. Knoll, port Colborne, 
choice load of sheep on the market, 
were sold by toe vVnaiey-Cougi.Uu com
pany at 54gc, the highest puce for a 
straight load of sheep this year. xVhaley- 
Cougnlin Company also topped the marKet 
tor export cattle, selling une load ot 
straight exporters, weighing Tn33 lbs., at 
$6.15 per cwt. The sales were :

Exporters—i8, ltOj lbs. each,at $6.15 cwt. ; 
24, loan lbs. eacn, at *4.10; /, Loi ids. eacn, 
at $6.10; 20, L48 Ids. each, at $o; 12, 1254 lbs. 
each, at $«; 8, 1346 lbs. each, at $6; 8. U10 
lbs. each, at «6; 11, 1261 lbs. eacn, at $#; 
U, llvl lbs. each, at $5.90; 13, 10..8 lbs. eacn, 
at $5.75; 17, 1166 lbs. eacn, at «6.10; 11. lv5o 
lbs. each, at *5.65; 2u, 1055 lbs. eacn, at 
$5.66; 8, 1015 lbe. each, at $5.65; 5, 1180 lbs. 
each, at $6.66 : 8, 978 Ids. each, at $5.40 

Export bulls-1, 1680 lbs., at *o.l0; 1, 1660 
lbe., at $4.80; 1, 1310 lbs., at $4.80; 1, 1680 
lbe., at $4.60.

Butchers—1, 1020 lbs., at $6.40; 1. 810 lbs., 
at $5; 11, 84» lbe. each, at $5; 6, 1018 lbs. 
each, at $4,95; 4, 1006 lbs. each, at $4-2»;
2, 1025 lbs. each, at $5.10,
‘ 8heep-60, 144 lbs. each, at $5.26; 2, 96 
lbs. each, at $5; 2, 196 lbs. each, at $4.

Lambs—3, 130 lbe. each, at $7.50; 21, 78 
lbs. each, at $7.60.

May bee & Wilson sold : 
lbs. each, at $5.66; 5 butchers, 1120 lbs. 
each, at $5.55; 15 butchers, 920 lbs. each, 
at $6.40; 14 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.35; 
12 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at $5.25; 2 but
chers, 1360 lbs. each, at $5.26; 19 butchers, 
960 lbs. each, at $5.26; 12 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $6.20; 8 butchers, 1060 lbs. «çh, 
at $6.10; 11 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $5.10;
I butcher, 960 lbe., at $5; 1 butcher, 820
lbs., at $6; 1 bull, 1660 lbs., at $4.85; 3 but
chers, 900 lbe. each, at $4.65; 1 bull, 1360 
lbs., at $4.76; 4 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at 
$4.76; 16 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.60;
II butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 bull, 
1380 lbe., at $4.60; 6 butchers, 1210 lbe. each, 
at $4.60; 6 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.60;
1 bull, 1500 lbs., at $4.60; 3 butchers, 1200 
lbe. each, at $4-38; 1 bull, 1480 lbs., at $4.30;
7 butchers, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.26; 3 cows, 
1130 lbs. each, at $4.26; 1 cows, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4.26; 2 cows, 1170 lbe. each, at 
$4.25; 6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4; 1 
bull, 1400 lbe., at $4; 2 butchers, 890 tbs. 
each, at $3.80; 1 butcher, 990 lbs., at $3.8o;
8 butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.80.; 1 but
cher, 1090 lbs., at $3.80; 5 butchers, 1260 
lbe. each, at $4.36; 2 butchers, 970 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 1 butcher, 820 lbs., at $8.60; 3 but
chers, 1590 lbs. each, at «4.50; 1 butcher, 
880 lbs., at $3.60; 1 butcher, 1110 lbs at 
13.40; 3 butchers, 850 lbs., each, J*-*®! ? 
butcher, 930 lbs., at $3; 1 butcher. 860 lbs.,

ft; 1 butcher, 1010 1b»., at $3; 3 buteberev 
990 lbs. each, at 83; 1 butcher, lOtO Tbs., *= 
$3; 2 butchers, 660 lbs. each, at $3; 3 can
nera, 960 to 1140 lbs.-, each, at 82; 7. Igmbs, 
100 lbs. each, at $7.60.; 8 -lambs, llOtib»,. 
each, at $7.50; 1 lanib, 160 Tbs 
calf, 196 lbe., at $7.50;. 1 calf, 180 lbs„ at $7» 
1 calf, 270 lbs., at $6; 1 calf, 266 tbs-, at 
$5.76; 3 sheep, 160 to. 190 lbe., at 4ç; 1 
springer, $42; 1 milch cow, $62.

Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold : 21 but
chers, 1040 lbs. each, at $5.70; 2i butchers, 
1070 lbs. each, at $5.60; 4 butchers, 1220 lbs. 
each, at $5.60; 16 butchers, 920 lbs. each, 
at $6.30; 1 export bull. 1660 lbs., at $6; 1 
butcher, 1170 lbs., at $4.SO; 10 butchers. 870 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 1 butcher bull. 1160 lbs., 
at $4.75; 2 butchers, 885 lbs. each, at $4.io; 
1 butcher, 980 lbs., at $4.75; 2 butchers, 610 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 5 butchers, 1250 lbe. 
each, at «4.50; 1 butcher, 1000 lj-s., at $4.25, 
10 butchers, 1040 lbe. each, at $4.2o; 2 but
chers, 840 lbs. each, at $3.

i
FRUIT MARKET. 1

tQuotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows:
Grepe fruit, Florida..
Giapes. Malaga, keg
Lemons. Messina ........
Lettuce, Boston head, Damp. 2 60 
Oranges, Cal., navels...
Oranges, Valencia*?!»’».

do. 420’#
Oranges, Mexlein 
Pineapples, 24’s ..
Pineapples. 36’a ..
Apples. Canadian, bbl ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1
$3 60 to $3 76 

5 00 6 00
’ 2 60‘ 2 25 iXCHANGE.
3»«* 2 50

I4 50CO. i ** \4 80 i2 m
14 00

3 60 ....
8 00

1

N D 8 1 2.r had a
wmch t

«
Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago YrJtgo.w»gg IS S2 s-'Sr ::Bs &s ss
stdpments .. 502,0-0 49,.020

MlI
The Clilcago wheat pit sold off %c to 

lHc on Tuesday under further realizing. 
Liverpool cables were lower, and general 
inclination of traders bearish, market 
closing around bottom.

Winnipeg reported a fair cash demand, 
but not much activity 1n either cash or 
futures. The market followed Chicago, 
and quotations were off to %e at the

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited l II
>ad Street
V YORK
broad Msg

iLive Stock Commission Dealers ,
UNION STOCK YARDS j

Winnipeg Connection, - - D. Coughlin & Co* i.
East Buffalo Connection, - - Rice &JfJaley Co. j
BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE j
Reference: Dominion Bank h. oNvhaley, 
Phones, Junction, - 543- jcA^blacic1 
Parkdale, - - J,m 2149 J smc?rtreed ]

:

Western Stocks. „ „ ,
* .ri-toi in elsvators it port close.Stocks of *_heat with com pari- Local dealers held Manitoba wheat

William and Port Artnur, steady at previous day’s figures, despite
sons, are as ion ■ lO.’lO. Jan.18.’09. the easier tone of the larger markets.
„ . xvmii.m > iee’ceo 2,377,001 2,801,000 i Trading on the Toronto exchange con-
P°on Arthur 2,266X60 MW ‘^tSS^t 'Tm

4,633.001 4,575,600 j at last week’s final quotations, and no
•98,000 immediate change is looked for.

KS
I *I

;all the Leading
i

»Is & Co. Nowoperations.
11

..4.772.000 -------

.. 158.000 , 256,0.0Totals ... 
Increase

•Decrease.

lock Exch.ng.
Local grain dealera’ quotations are as 

follows :

Wheat-No.'2 mixed, $1.0$; No. 2 white, 
$1.07 outside. =

Manitoba wheat—No 1 northern, $1.13; 
NO. 2 northern, $l.ll, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41V4c,, lake porja; No. 3, lOttc; Ontario, 
No. 2. 87c, at/points of shipment.

Buckwheat—N» 2. 51c to 52c,- outside.

1367K

Visible Supply.
European visible: Wheat. 81.733,000; de

crease last week. 650.000; previous week.

“Street’s estimates v.aibl^aupply^f 
wheat east of Rock ee «I^rtase.J

afloat "and^in 

Europe, decrease. 7(0,0»; total decrawe, 
1 661,000. Corn, Increase, 541.000. Oats, 
crease, 1,320,000.

Foreign Crop Summary.
j p Blckelt & Co. report the following 

Btoomhall weekly crop summary ■
United Kingdom—There have

heavy rains during the past week. 
l-4ve prevented the sowing of the new

f France—The outlook on the whole 1» 
generally favorable fbr theerowingcroP; 
Utho there are still complaints of ver 
mlTand rank growth, supplies are larger 
ti,. wpather during the past weeg na

much of the
RS ETC.

LJ2-*- ......... rr-—.■■-a .

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1164.

Betabllaned 1893.WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.26 butchers, KWOL & CO.

DUNN & LEVACK*S & Yense-ste.
oard of Trade 
Jrhin Exchange

Lite Steck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Caltes
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFERENCES i ^B^LEV 'and**J A MES^D* NN*

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTRBB, FRED DlIHlf ».

baits Barley-No. 2. 58c; No. 3X, 56c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c to 61c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. $21 per ton; 
shorts, «23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22, In bags. Short», $2 mûre.

’ Rye—68c outsider-

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Twforrto 
are : First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; SO per cent, 
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.l.f.. Glasgow.

Corn—New kiln-dried corn, 74%c: new, 
No. 3 yellow, 73%c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.50. seaboard.

de. Cotton and 
kne.
k" York, Chicago 
h official quota- 
h Chicago Board 
■■(Tents of
Lin, ék CO.,
[376, 7370.

been

f

- 2- Wire car number and we 'ed? Bill Stock in your name to our care.
will do the rest. 'Office Ph<n9, Park 1238.The weather during

b Germany-The weather 

-^ciylook
1s mild, with

. flvoVable." "supplies are smaller,
WHhungaery-Therde 8h°a°e been snow during 
the week, and the crop outlook continues

manPUBLIC UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO.
ou better service,
Ice In Vancouver W 
ig a general brok- * The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
look continues
*Œa-Th, krowlugrjerops8areunowfrunm-Columbla or Al- 

ou all about it 
AVANAL’GH 
kers

British Columbia

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.66 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.66 p#r cwt. In bar- 
reisA . B6aven, $4.66 per cwt. in- bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lets 6e lefs. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

iler a good mew
the Interior are liberal. favorableItaly—The crop1 ontldok le favoraoie,
"iLtihTgroVnr^P is in need mf 
general rains; otherwise t^ejxrop. eondl-
tlouî< are favorable. . . _ frAA_AUS.,ana--The new WeheaMstbeing(freer

;Large “tie up” barns for export cattle. Regular market 
days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill 
your stock to

um., wjsMsæw" wg
at

■f,l .3 Ri Î4
NK OF CANADA it-1 ».

ii
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—May , $1.6616, January $1.02, July 
$1.6714.

Oats—May 3816c, January 35c, July 39%c.

ty shipped, altho 
are holding firmly.

given that The 
ia da intend to ap- 
toard for a cgrtlfl- 
bylaw passed by 

the said bank on 
ember, A.D. 1909, 
I of the said bank 
11,000.000) Dollars 
000,000) Dollars, 
this 22nd day of

tne Capital Stock 
r of Canada, 
lai stock of The 
hada Is $1,000,000,

^ement that this 
tie Increased by

,1,1, I n«fa— !.. I||lii|.#|t

References—Dominion BankST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

0 win if partially to prevailing unfavorable 
weather ror.iMtlonS. Prices we-.e 
the best figures being $20, compared wit 
$21. recently ruling. No straw Three heifer beef carcases were ottered 
in the open market at 8Hc to DV4t_• 

Owing to light deliveries, the denmnd 
for poultry was stronger, but not *u«l 
ciently so to raise prevfbus high range of
qlDressed< hogs were- firm, at $11-75 to $12-

Grain—
Wheat, fall. bush..
Wheel, goose, bush,
Wheat, red, -hush..

(kwheat, hui-hel
Rye. bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...........
Oafs, bushel .............

8**slke, No. bush.............. $6 M to $6 25

Alslke. No. bush........ 5
Red clover. o. 1. husn... . oO 
Red clover (containing _

buckthorn), bush. ............... u on
Timothy, per bu*h................  1 w

Hay and Straw ___
Hay. No. 1 timothy........... ’’J to $
Hay. clover, ton....................... 9 00 16 00
Straw, loose, ton...................«w
Straw, bundled, ton..............14 00 16 00

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, per bag..
Apples, fall, bbl....

winter, bbl.

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents 
Room 14, Exchange Building. 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignment» solicited.
Special attention given to orders for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for farmer*. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto,

*
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

Close. H. P. KENNDEY a
Wheat—

Live Stock BuyerJan. 17. Open. High. Low. Closer
wfei1087611076. 10976 11046 

101 >4 10074 10174 
9774 9674 97

May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept. .

PMav* ....21.92 21.97 22.00 21.76 21.75
July . ...21.95 21.97 21.92 21.10 21.80

LMe7 ....12.17 12.05 12.12 12.06 12.05
July ....12.10 12.07 12.15 11.96 11.95

RMa7 ....11.60 11.57 11.62 11.50 11.50
July ....11.60 11.57 11.60 11.50 ll.uO

ti10076 1
9676 9676

6774 6776
6776 67'4
6674 6676

4776 4774
___ .4374 44
4174 41*6 4174

v.6876 6876 6876
. 68 6776
.' 6774 6776

. 48 4776 48

. 4476 4476 4476

. <1'4 4176

LIVE H0CS A SPECIALTY6776
6776 Union Stock Yards.

Business was brisk yesterday 
Union Stock Yards, the local demand be
ing excellent. Ten loads were received, 
comprising 194 cattle. 111 sheep and one 
calf. , ,

Messrs. Dunn & Levack wild 
porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $6Jl276, 20 ex
porters, 1246 lbe. each, at $6; 30 exporters, 
1150 lbs. each, at $5.75; 10 exporters. 101» 
lbs. each, at $5.50: 6 butchers 
each, at $5.40; 4 butchers, 900 'bs.each. at 
$5 26- 1 export bull. 15o0 lbs., at $4-90 1 
export bull. 1320 lbs., at $4.76; 2 butcher 
cows, 1210 lbs. each, at $4-35. .

At the Western Cattle Market . Lambs 
Steady, 774c to 776c: calves strong demand, 
8c to 7c; sheep, ewes, 476c to »c; sheep, 
bucks and culls, 376c to 4c.

miit enacted and It 
a bylaw of The

of The 1
at the

ada:
1 stock 
lada he Increased 
■ Million ($1,000,- 

of Three Mll-

.$1 10 to $.... Murby i 

Harry
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

1 091 OS
1 111 09

0 ai 
0 76

mm Btlrs.
■-first day of De- 
a special general 

reholders of The 
nada.
OÛGHALL,

0 620 61 
h io CemmUeloe

Sukimaa
FEEDERS ■■* 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. t

Consignment* sek* 
cited. Address—, 
Western Cattle 

Market.

II 42. 0 41

5 76Secretary.
8 25

i-Chicago Geeelp.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower. Weakness In foreign 

markets and unsettled conditions In Wall- 
street. Induced heavy selling thruout, ses
sion closing 174c lower for day. Commer
cial news featureless and Immediate mar
ket Is being governed by surface news 
and lit control of professionals We ad
vise caution on bulges, and advise con
servatism until atmosphere clears, ana 
market steadies, but on all good drives
hlEilcksonlrperklns A Co. had the follow-

Wheat—The market opened 76c to Tic 
lower, with general selling of long wheat 
bv commission ' houses and by some local 
holders. Around $1.0914 the wheat was ab
sorbed, and a rally to $1.1076, took place 
with pit traders working on the bull side. 
The friends of wheat do not act so sure 
of their position as formerly, and certain
ly general speculative conditions are not 
conducive to higher prices, besides which 
real conditions, sudh ak In visible re
serves. arc yet to be reckoned with. 

Com—Ak during the past, two sessions. 
In evidence all the time.

6 00 DRESSED POULTRYl 60SHARES NOW ■il
rWe can pay attractive prices 

for choice plump chickens. 
Get our market quotations.

FISHER PRODUCE CO. Limited
TORONTO

isation si.eee.ew
rrtv jure Profit».
icCUAIG,
Montreal its

CATTLE MARKETS McDonald & Halllgan
p|rrnei*_Buffalo Market Active 

and Mainly Steady.
new YORK. JanTTs!—Beeves—Receipts, 

S57- trade limited: thin cows sold at »-.io 
to ’$3 50; feeling steady for rough stuff.

ErStoes-Rece'lpts 570 head; steady to 
- stro*^ ÆS» to $H2! 5: barnyard

:
9 »! sheep*$»ato $5 75; cu^s. $3 to $3.50;

quotations, $8.90 to $9.95.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
cJuK»“TaC0h«df‘'fairli^tivVand stoady!

M0 liead ; active and

steady.

Uve Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes- .. 
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- r 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Ksther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787. »
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

m Cables.$100 to «l 10
0 «I0 50

I: 60 76 COLBORNB ST.1 SO .16
3 002 60 

0 40Apples. . _
Canots, per bag........
Pai snips, bag ............
Reels, per bag........ —
Cabbage, dozen ..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dresse^, lb.
Geese, per lb........
Bucks, per lb.... 
Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per lb..........

Poultry Alive— 
Turkeys, per lb.. 
Geese*» per lh..... 
Bucks', per lb.... 
Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per 11)........

Fresh Meats—

0 60 THE FARMSTEAD.NGS. 0 w
0 .V»0 40

riven that a special | 
he shareholders, of I 

Power Company, I

0 500 40
The farmer's growing time.

$0 20 to $0 22
Thursday, the 

jnry. 1910, at twelve 
head office of the ■; 

rcade. No. 24 Klng- 
». Canada, for the , 
; and approving by- « 
uplial stock of the 1 

itlon of $3,600.000 « ,
$.7.4110,000 of ordinary 

$6.100.000 preference 
ordinary stock, 
s of tlie company.

ordinary, will b* 
nth day of January,
h day of January#

o 160 15on Watch tor Honey’s Holstein sale.0 17 0 18
0 16 0 18

T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park Wfl0 130 12 The Grange even became prominent 

in the Imperial elections.lower; »
$0 15 to W 17

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO 

Also Union Stock,
±.. r- Junction-

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on
commisalon.

__ _ Farmers' shipments a specialty.
J. H. S. Johnstone, late of The Lan- DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

adian Farm, but now of The Chicago ! WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
Live Stock World, reports a big at- MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
tendance at the short courses at Ames j and we will'-mall you our weekly mar-
Agricultural College, Iowa. ket report.

6 Reference»:
acquaintance». Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communication* We«t»m Tattle 
Correspondence eolW

o 110 19 The corn shredder Is at work In On
tario and is making good.

Farmers will soon have to put their 
hay in safety vaults.

The cheap hay Is like the core of the 
schoolboy’s apple—there ain’t ggjwg to 
be any. „

0 140 13
0 140 13

long com was 
and the market could not digest It. There 
were two small rallies, caused by local 
pit traders, and the strength In wheat, 
but when the latter broke corn sold nack 
again. As the market must still be enor
mously long, a further break at any time 
would' be no surprise. . - ,,

Oats—Market again dal better than Its 
fellows, tho sympathising.

0 09 0 11

S£: hindquarters'. * 8 «

Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 ajj
Beef, medium, cwt............... 6 »u
Beef, "common, cwt....
Bpilng lambs, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce— _ .
Butter, farmers’ dairy........$9 25 to $0 ~a

laid,
........0 49

Yards, Toronto ■' Hogs—Receipts, »00 head^ * to
and steady to 5c lower, h . . .
$9 mixed, yorkers and pigs. «8.90 to 4» 

$7 to $7.50.
eep and Lambs—Recelp

active and steady; lambs
lambs. $5.25 to $8. ,9, Canada

9 50
7 50
6 003 00ard.

II. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

0 12 0 13
9 00 It 00
7 O' S 00

10 ' JO
12 00

iA FARM CHANCE.
Consult J. W. Breakey of Newton- 

brook, who advertises a Yonge-street 
farm for sale this issue. You can t 
mistake Yonge-atreet property. First 
come gets the prize.

stags.
Sh

ts. 5690 head; 
slow, 5c

!
sheep
to 10.- lower; —------
lambs. $8.40 to $8.50.

H (» 
1250 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. K,-Closing-Wheat 
-Snot dull: No. 2 red western winter no 
stock. Futures steady; March 8s 3Hd, 
May Ss 076d. July 8s.

Uern—Spot quiet; n.ew American mixed 
5s 7d : old American mixed. 6s STéd. Fu
tures dull: Jan. 5s t>76d, March os -T4d.

Uams—Sliort cut flnn, 06s.
Bacon—Short rib firm 66s fd : clear bel

lies steady. 67s 6d.
Land -Prime weste-n qi 

erlran refined ilo.. 6>s 561.
Cheese Canadian finest white and col

ored. firm. 59*.

New York Dairy Market-
18.—Butter—Un- 

recelpts.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts 270b
Eggs -Firm. iMRhangelfl; receipts, »si

British Cattle Markets.
I .ON DON', Jan. lS.-Landon and Liver

pool cables quote live cattle firm at L74^ 
to 1476c. dressed weight ; : refrigerator be?? 
higher, at 976c to 10'4c per lb.

a

TURES iliRank of Toronto and all
Eggs, strictly new 

per doeen ............. 0 45 Upwards of 2,800.000 bushel» of beans, 
valued at over $4,000.000, were impprted 
into the United States during the first 
ten months of the past calendar year ; 
during the corresponding period In the 
preceding year the imports were not 
quite 2,000,000.

SALE CALENDAR.nd Corpora*» 
i yield

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Market, Toronto, 
filed.Honey’s sale of Holstein milch cows 

at hi» farm near Cherrywood, about
Jan. 29. , :

Arthur Johnston’s dispersion sale of 
Shorthorn cattle at his farm. Green-,* 
wood. March 9.

>
Hay, car lois, per ton..........$13.60 to $14 50

..12 50 13 00
7 50 

.. 0 45 
.. 6 60 

. n 07 
.. 0 13 
.. « 26

6% Hay. No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots, per 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton.............
Evaporated apples, Lb*
Vhecse, per lb............. .
Krga. case lots. d« z p.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0

.. 0 ti
creamery, soiMb... 0 2H 

Butter, creair.erv. lli.-vblls.. 0 28
.. o m<2

S M Corbett & Hallulet, 63s 9d ; Am-
n so

rge or small 1During the ten months ended October 
A HOLSTEIN SALE IN PICKERING. 31 ly0il there were imported Into the 

Watch out for particulars about the jilted States 7.536.033 bushels nf po- 
sale of Holstein and Holstein grad- tatoes against 389,140 bushels during 
milch cows, owned by Mr. Honey of ^hP same time In 1908; the domestic ex- 
Ch-rrvwoo<1. that will appear in Sat- j ports amounted to 788,881 bushels, as

compared with 730,861 bushels In the 
corresponding ten months of 1908.

Live Stock Commlseion Peeler»,
WeKiern Cattle Market and Unlvu Stock 1 

Yards, Toronto
Address correspond ones to room 11 . 

Western Cattle Markel, Exchange Build- I 
ing consignments of cattle, sheep end , 
I ogs aie solicited. Don’t hesitate to write 
wire or phone us for any Informetlorr re
quired. We. will give your stock our pei- 
so:ml attention and guarantee you highest * 
market prices obtainable. All kinds o< f 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock In your name in our care anfl 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
nf Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT.

Phone College 89.

0 1374
ints

!n 26 
0 24 Sent to an Asylum.

CHATHAM, .Tan. »9.—Mrs. Mary 
Rmmhle. who ernfessed tlie attempted 
dvnamltlng of the home of her hus
band and family aboujt two miles east 

v -UT • !o«- this cltv laat October, vas this
U norning taken to the Hamilton Asylum 

| for the Insane. _______j________
Wanted— Large quantities of Turkeys,

Geese, Duck*. Cmokcnrend Hen*. Pmon- 
ll attention to all »hipmrnts. A w|uare deal for all.

payment* dally. Phone Main 1M.

NEW YORK. Jan. 
settled but prices unchanged;CO.,Ltd. Butter, store lots..........

Butter. 0 27■ DRESSED POULTRY87370 29
Honey, extracted ...................
Honey, com ha, per dozen.. ;IT AGENTS

5 A ST, TORONTO.
(1 ttrday’s farm pages.3 002 25

IS OUR SPECIALTY. t
THE °eAT” "*RRANT Trade ,.m, mare. ^ "» 

DELIVERED. ! briskly at Chicago and the early cn-
Xo defence can be offered when you I qulry for useful mares with breeding

ram's. IV. from acid, and pain-, SrT

Hides and Skins-
Price* revised daily bv E. T. Carter & 

Co . 85 East Front-street. Dealers in W ool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Fur*. Tallow.-ftc 
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cow* ................... ..................... $0 1276 to $....
No. 2 Inspected s eers and

cow* ..........................................
No, 3 Inspected steel*, cows

and bulls .................
Country hides .........
t’alfskl

/ Scheme is Killed,
. Jan. 18.—The sub- ■ 
ssed as almost the . 
.m L. Johnson’s ad- 
repealed last nigh" 

on a strict party* 
ora $75.000,000 sun
lit ed down by the

. but the franchises, 
form, were pause» 

on administration.

I
INorth Bay Appointment.

J. M. Deacon, of North Bay, has 
received from the Ontario government 
the appointment of registrar of deeds 

the district of Ntpisslng, succeed- 
Demarche, ex-

i
;l Cook In German Retreat.

FRANKFORT, Jan. 18.—The Frank
furter Zeitung lit informed that Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook has arranged for a 
strictly Incognito stay at a sanitarium 
treS'r Heidelberg.

■A. V. HALL,
% Phone Park 1901.«■ DAVIES 001 0 Utt ' for

ing the late Charles 
: M L. A.
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SHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
The •«a

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

■»

Payment mailed the same day your shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write for prices.
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f J PE1 JANUARY 19 1910THE TORONTO WORLD -road, ne»
jlcc bull' 
rvps, 170

de‘ H. H. WILI 
26 Victoria S'

WEDNESDAY MORNING12

SOOOjsexaccsooooocxxxxxx xxxxxxxx scxsocxxxxxxxxBANK OF HAMILTON West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

sYORK COUNTY SIMPSONDay's
Doings COMPANY

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT PROBS: s«>S£

Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1910.JC H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.expected. The funeral arrangements 
are not yet completed.

WEST TORONTO.

Defective Wiring Nearly Causes 
Tragedy.

WEST TORONTO, Jan. 18.—Defec
tive wiring In the vault of the local 
branch of the Dominion' Bank nearly 
caused the death of the Junior clerk, 
Russell Millard, 72 Laws-street, short
ly after 9 o’clock this fnomlng. He and 
the ledger-keeper, E. C. Boswell, of 
Roxboro-avenue, went toi open the 
vault, and their damp boots acted as 
a good conductor for the electricity, 
which seemed to be everywhere. Mil
lard was severely shocked and fell on 
the floor unconscious. Boswell was 
slightly injured, but managed to get 
clear of the current, altho he was un
able to extricate Millard. G. P. Lind, 
the bank teller, rushed over to the In
ter urban office on May-street, and 
Harry Robinson and Leonard Leigh, 
two electricians, came to the rescue 
and removed Willard from danger. Ar
tificial resp 
for nearly 
sufficiently to be taken home In a cab.

Thirty-Eighth Annual Meeting, Held 
17th January, 1910.

Q- ■ .

N. TORONTO COUNCIL 
TALKS DOUBLE TRICKS

*\

B 2,500 Shirts Go Thursday at 50cto A NOVEL
8a />-v §if fiEngineer Has Repert on Yonge 

Street Work—Council Appoint 
Assessor—County News.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS 5050<
» .

Less Le 
re the Su 

I mente of t

? e
4 é »A .14• vxS!*\ •I

Presented to the Shareholders at the 
Thirty-eighth Annual General Meeting, 
Held at the Head Office of the Bank of 
Hamilton, Monday, 17th January, 1910.

>
*1+1’NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 18.—(Spe- e

9

ifiscial.)—To-night's meeting of the North 
Toronto council, attended by all the 
members, and dealing as It did with a 
number of Important topics,-was full 
of Interest from start to finish. Two or 
three contentious matters were under 
fire, notably the appointment of an 
assessor, and Councillor Reed's sub
committee on the tubes question, each 
of which evolved a lively argument.

In the first, John Cleland was nom
inated by Councillor Pears, while R. 
B. McQueen was brought out by Coun
cilor Muston and Councillor Howe. 
Arguments pro and con regarding the 
relative merits of the rival candidates 
were adduced by their nominators, but 
Mr. Cleland was the choice, the vole 
being as follows: For Cleland there 
voted Mayor Brown and Councillors 
Murphy, Lawrence and Pears, and for 
McQueen, Councillors Howe, Muston 
and Reed. The salary was fixed at 
2400. This office was formerly held by 
J. M. Whaley, who resigned, owing to 
111-health.

m•• Vin
He• •M• • •e c ci.lti; C

ypYD-GEOR
MAJOR!!fT'/. V.'2> £if

(Canadian
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prove our major! i 
enough to do a lot 

He believed the 
ably heard the end 
generation.—

Assoc i
Jan]DD sizes and broken ranges which must be cleared out before stock-taking 

time. Come at 8 o’clock if possible—it pays. - y
2500 Negligee Shirts, stripes, spots, checks, plain, white or blue, jjlendid 

v patterns and colorings, well made and perfect fitting, sizes in the'lot (no in each 
52 line), 14 to 17; regular values up to $1.25. Thursday, 50c.

trayon had to be resorted to 
as hour before he revived

£The Directors beg to submit their Annual Report to the Shareholders 
for the year ended 30th November, 1909.
The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 30th No

vember. 1908, was .........................................................................
The profits for the year ended 30th November, 1909, after de

ducting charges for management and making provision
for bad and doubtful debts, are.................................................

Premium received on new Stock...........................................................

BREAKFAST IN COMFORT
$301,097.19

On Early Grand Trunk Trains Out of 
Toronto and Save Trouble at Home.

I£882,882.41
27,140.00 7 a.m. fast local forC®uelph, Berlin, 

Goderich and London. )
7.15 a.m. local for Kingston and Mont

real, 8.00 a.m. fast express tor Hamil
ton, Brantford, Woodstock, London, 
Detroit and Chicago: 9.00 a.m. for Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo; 9.00 a.m. for 
Montreal, Quebec and Boston.

On all these trains you will find 
handsome parlor-library-buffet and 
cafe cars, serving breakfast In good 
style while traveling over smooth road
bed (mostly all double track) at a «0 
to 60-mile gait. Remember this and 
don't disturb the family eating a hasty 
meal at home. It will pay you.

Full Information at northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone M. 
4209.

A Knitted Vest for $2.50£ Orchestra Programme 
Thursday

$710,569.00
From which have been declared four quarter

ly dividends, In all 10%....................................
Carried to Reserve Fund from Premium on

new Stock as above..............................................
Written off Bank Premises .......................................
Allowance to former President, authorized by 

Shareholders................................................. ..

Nice dark brokn, green grey striped effects and 
fancy mixtures.

Pocket edges bound with mohair braid.
Elastic ribbed back.
Sizes 36 to 44.
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Thursday, $2.50.

And WOOL.$249,764.28

if HiIn the Lunch Room. 
March (descriptive) — 

Daughters of America
... .........................Lampe

Barn Dance—By the 
Light of the Silvery 
Moon

Waltz—If I had the 
World to Give You. . .
...............................Edwards

Intermezzo—Indian Sum- 
Moret

Gavotte—Tendre ...Gann
Entracte—Chacone...........

.......................Durand

27,140.90
25,006.00

A
Talked Double Track.

Mayor Brown stated that at the In
vitation of the Metropolitan Railway, 
an Informal conference had been held, 
at which the question of double-track
ing Yonge-street was under discussion. 
No progress was made, but Engineer 
Brooks had prepared a report relative 
to the cost of macadamizing and kerta- 
lng Yonge-street from the southerly 
end to the north limits, and this will 
later be submitted.

Regarding the failure of the railway 
company to live up to the order of the 
railway commission as to the improve
ment of the roadbed, the company have 
referred the matter to the court of ap
peal and the decision Is now pending.

“The question of the Sunday car ser
vice can be discussed at the same time 
as the double-tracking of Yonge- 
street," said the mayor, and there the 
matter ended.

North Toronto has a number of jus
tices of the peace, but nary a man of 
them will mount the Judicial chair, and 
for this reason It is proposed to secure 
the services of Police Magistrate John 
A. Ramsden to deal out even-handed 
justice to the dwellers In the northern 
suburb. The proposition to-night to 
appoint Mr. Ramsden was favorably 
viewed, and the mayor and Chairman 
Lawrence will see the latter as to the 
remuneration.

Councillor Frank Howe took excep
tion to the report appearing in certain 
papers that the $30,000 voted Sty the 
council for the expropriation of'ipro- 
perty re the parallel roads would not 
be sufficient. "We have said nothing 
of the kind,” said the worthy council
lor, "and moreover, we do not propose 
to give these fellows JuBt what they 
are asking for.”

The communication of Robert Cook 
re (he widening of Yonge-street was 
sidetracked for the present, and the 
recommendation of the committee that 
Engineer Black get an advance of $109 
to his salary making it $900 was adopt-

£
5,000.00 but

306,904-28 £
. . . . Edwards$408.665.32 

WILLIAM GIBSON, President.
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

£ sj
Hamilton, 14th December, 1909.

££GENERAL STATEMENT. mer

Men’s Winter Outing Caps 
Reduced

ETflIILII ALL BIGHT if 
BUT CANADA IS BETTEfl £

LIABILITIES.
TO THE PUBLIC : Waltz—Marlenne$ 2,468,185.00Notes of the Bank in circulation...................

Deposits bearing interest, Including inter
est accrued to date .............................‘

Deposits not bearing Interest..........................

Eilenberg

$ 25,049,880.99
5,981,633.64 Men’s and Boys’ Skating 

Toques, In a complete assort
ment of school and college col
ors, fine quality and make. 
Thursday special 39c.

Men's Winter Wear Caps, 
with fur turn-down bands, as
sorted lot, in navy blue cloth 
and fancy tweeds. Regular 75c. 
Thursday 45c.

jj| Stock-Taking Affects 

Wall Paper Prices

Men’s Sealette Caps, in driv
er shapes, flnegu&Yltÿ and satin 

Regular up to $1.00.

i80,981,464.68 • e
other Banks in Canada W. J, Gage Gives His Impressions 

of Recent Visit to the 
Island Continent.

Balances due to
and the United States...........................

Dividend No. 82, payable 1st December,^

lined. 
Thursday 59c.

841,464.54
s2,900 rolls Imported Papers, 

end lots, good colorings. Regu
lar to 35c, Thursday 17c; regu
lar to 66c, Thursday 27c.

75 yards, short ends of Sani- 
tas, different patterns. Regular 
to 40c yard. Thursday 19c.

8,000 feet Moulding. Regu
lar 3c and 2He. Thursday !V*c.

62,500.00
481.60

BMen’s Fur Caps, wedge 
shape, in electric seal and as- 
trachan, well made and lined. 
Thursday $1.50.

1909.................................
Former Dividends unpaid £62,981.50

£W. J. Gage, president of the board of 
trade, has given to the press some im
pressions of his recent visit to Austra
lia to attend "the sessions of the seventh

$ 88,854.09567
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS :

.............$ 2,500,900.00
.................. 2,600,000.00

I£Capital Stock
Reserve Rund ................ ,
Amount reserved for Rebate of Interest

on Current Bills Discounted .......... .. •
Balance of Profits carried forward...............

congress of the chambers of commerce 50c Fancy Cashmere Socks 
3 Pairs 85c

£75,000.00
408,666.82

•"Uof the empire.
He speaks of the surprise expressed 

by the English delegates whom He fiiet 
on the voyage of the extraordinary de
velopment which had taken place In 
Canada since they visited it to attend 
the Montreal meeting of six. years ago.

The hospitality of the people of Aus
tralia Impressed him most favorably. 
The progress of the delegates was a 
sort of triumphal procession. "Liter
ally,” he, says, “we found ourselves 
guests et the continent."

Abimtiant opportunities were given 
to exainine a large number of the in
dustries pf Australia, 
wealth and resources of the island con
tinent made a profound impression on 
Mr. Gage. He comments on the fact 
that the last report of the Bank of 
New South Wales shows deposits of 
over $140,000,000, altbo there are the 
average number of banks in Australia, 
of which the population Is only half 
that of Canada. - Other evidences of 
prosperity are seen In the facts that 

sheep raising industry last year 
brought in over $150.000.000, while the 
mineral production during the same 
period ran over $140,000,000.

Two Drawbacks.

6,47$,666.82 Liberals 
The Liberals pro: 

the results of to-d 
as known. They 
hope of a majority 
Irishmen. The re 
divisions which po 
made known to-r

« H Grocery Store Notes$ 89,832,760.99
f 2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, per 

lb., 26c.
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per 

stone, 50c.
Canned Corn Starch, per 

package 7c.
Featherstrip Cocoanut, per 

lb. 15c.
Eagle Brand Blueberries, 3 

tins 25c.
Telfer's Cream Soda Biscuits,

£ASSETS. All our fancy patterns in this winter's newest styles and colors. 
Full fashioned, double spliced heel, toe and aple %
Sizes 9% to 11.
Regular value 60c.
On sale Thursday, pair, 29c; 3 pairs, 85c.

$ 568,966.66Gold and Silver Coin 
Dominion Government Notes 8,764,811.00 £$4,313,277.56

• UNIONIDeposit with the Dominion Government 
as Security for Note Circulation ..

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks. .
Balances due from other Banks in Canada

and the United States.............................
Balances due from Agents of the Bank in 

Great Britain 
Dominion and
* Securities.............................................
Canadian Municipal Securities, and Brit

ish, or Foreign, or Colonial Public
Securities, other than Canadian..........

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures a*d
Stocks. . . . .......................................... •••

lx>ane at Call, or Short Call, on negotiable 
Securities...................'....................................

Notes Discounted and Advances Current.............
Loans to other Banks in Canada, secured.......... ■ •
Notes Discounted, etc., overdue (estimated loss provided

for)........................................*•••*••
Bank Premises .......................................
Office Furniture. Safes, etc..... .
Real Estate (other than Bank Premises). Mortgages, etc.. 
Other Assets not included under foregoing heads..................

£-
£125,000.00

1,663,980.18 Only About Hal1 
Are KnowiThe natural Winter Footwear Reducedc'ML £206,414.23 Chief Collins estimates of $81.50 lor uni

form and sundries thruont the year 
was adopted. If an expert artesian 
well digger driller can be secured, ef
forts will be made at once to locate a 
water supply in the neighborhood of 
the pumping plant.

Engineer Black's report as to the 
amount of water pumped and the cost 
was submitted and adopted. Inciden
tally it was shown that the amount 
of coal consumed was a trifle over 
30.00!» lbs. at a cost lor pumping of 
2 1-4 cents per 1000 gallons for coal 
alone. This was considered satisfac
tory.

3-lb. box 25c.
Scott Taylor's Worcester 

Sauce, large bottle, 3 bottles 
25c.

LONDON. Jan. 19 - 
—All the returns d 

: which are likely ! 
night, show that t 
five seats and the 
Ing the present poj 
as follows :

UNIONISTS. . . 
LIBERALS. ., 
LABORITKS. . 
NATIONALIST

51,653.27 £Box calf leather, women's 
$3.39.

Dongola leather, women’s 
$2.29, misses' $1.99.

Russia calf leather, men’s 
$2.79, boys’ $2.29.

£ HOCKEY BOOTS.
400 Pairs Pebble Leather 

Hockey Boots, all sizes. Thurs
day, men's $1.49, boys' $1.29, 
ladies' $1.29, misses' $1.19, 
childred's $1.09.

120 pairs Mule Leather 
Hockey Boots, all sizes. Thurs
day, men’s $1.7», boys' $1.49.

120 pairs Men's Felt Lined 
Box Calf Hockey Boots. Thurs
day $1.99.

500 pairs “Lightning Hitch” 
Hockey Boots, aii sizes. Thurs
day:

GovernmentProvincial
575,184.57

£Canned Salmon, Cock of the 
North Brand, 54-lb. flats, 3 tinsifX 25c.4,834,885.00

£Canned Lombard Plums, 2 s. 
tin, in syrup, 3 tins 25c.

Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 25c.
Canned Green Beans, small 

and tender, 3 tins 25c.
Edwardsburg Table Syrup, 5- 

lb. pail 25c.
Telephone direct to depart

ment.

£820,000.58 the
HEAVY GUM RUBBERS.

60 pairs oni^ Men's Heavy 
Gum Rubbers, mne-buckle style, 
all sizes. Thursday special, 
men's $1.54, boys’ $1.19, 
youths' 99c, men’s two buckles 
$1.84.

1,498,926.93
-----------$ • iÇ,>688,721.67
............. 2Sk787.447.58
............. 178,977.19

£ Thus far the U: 
! gain of 45 seats. ” 
i leeet 168 net g&ir 

1 Lllieral majority 
ment. ■ I

How closely the 
,n8 their 1 opponent 
following figures n 

P Ing to date:

Two drawbacks, however, are noted, 
water

need of men, “At the end of the 
last great water famine," he says, "the 
90,000,000 sheep that covered the pas
ture lands were reduced to 30,000,000. 
This difficulty is now In a measure be
ing overcome by irrigation schemes on 
a large scale, and the, sinking of ar
tesian wells.

“The labor legislation of Australia," 
he goes on to say, "has proved to be 
a handicap in securing necessary help 
to encourage the development of man
ufacturing Industries. On account of 
the scarcity .of labor, and the uncertain
ty owing to existing laws, many people 
whom we met declared that on this 
account they dare not undertake to In-, 
vest in manufacturing."

After commenting on the heartiness

£the need of and theWants Special Committee.
Councillor Peed in moving for the 

appointment of a special committee to 
cf»fer with the. boat’d of control re 
the “tubes" with himself as chairman, 
end to act Independently of the coun
cil; did not meet with very hearty 
support. “I think I am more capable 
to deal with this matter of the tubes 
than any other member of the council," 
said he," “and I want to go down and 
speak with authority,'' to the city.

"There are other things to be con
sidered beside tubes," said Councillor 
Lawrence, "and when v/e go there v;e 
roust go as a committee of the whole.*' 
Incidentally he mentioned sewerage.

“I don't want 11 mixed with the sew
erage, buf kept clean," said Councillor 
Keed.

"i object to Councillor Reed doing 
anything along this line without the 
other members of the council know
ing all about It,” said Councillor law- 
rence, but finally the tube enthusiast 
was given l$h special committee, but It 
will consist of every member of the

94,888.71 
1,358,088.941 

181,220.82 
131,029.82 
67,441.74

££ OVERSHOES.
60 pairs Men's Jet Black 

Overshoes, good quality, all 
sizes. Special Thursday $1.89,

r 35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
A rich, flavory tea, with the 

English breakfast character. 
Thursday, per lb. 28c.

Pebble leather, men's $2.49, 
women's $1.99, misses' $1.89, 
boys’ $1.99, youths' $1.89. £ I N ION HITS . 

LIBERALS ... 
labokfiks 
hocialists ..

Of the elections 
the new parliame 
« suit of less than 
hi night, the otlid 
*?*tiered districts, 
Oit fiable time to 
boxes.

£
$ 89,882,760.90 

.1. TURNBULL, General Manager. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxx soooexxxxxxxx
Bank of Hamilton.

Hamilton, November 30th, 1909.
large attendance of Shareholders, and the Hon. Wm. Gib- 

occupied the chair, and Mr. .1. Turnbull, General Manager, A PRIZEA LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE.A PRIZEwith which the Canadian resolutions on 

preferential trade, imperial defence and 
copyright were received by the con
gress, Mr. Gage said: “The Canadian 

had frequent opportunities

There was a 
son. President,
aCtfl<The ^isuaM'otes of thanks were given to the Directors, including the 

Winnipeg Advisory Committee.
ford TCoVthèr,Hoen:ïôhn s7Hendrie, C.V.O., C. A. Birge. C. C. Dalton. W. A. 

Woo’d, and J. Turnbull, was re-elected.
At a subsequent

Outfits consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a t.ln of wax-waterproef 
in box complete, patent collaapsible tubes, 10c tins, etc., etc.polishi Unionist Gi 

In London, when
to. two

BERRY'S Is the FRIEND of boots and shoes,
Just a .smear and then a soft cloth use;
In a nfinute SUCH a shine 1
That lasts eight days or nine.

Fill In a last line and mail It to Sldaey Lear. 41 
The last word of your line must rhyme with 

e second line. The following are rhyming words, muse,

delegates
of meeting with the premier and mem
bers of the commonwealth government 
and principal public men, and all seem- 
ed to appreciate the desirability of 
closer trade relations with Canada. To 
promote this, what Is needed Is faster 
steamship service and cheaper, cable 
communication and the development of 
the all-red route."

Board, namely, Hon. William Gibson. Mr. George Ruther-
remained 

», «no one to Labo 
went over from t 

Unionists.
In Northern Er 

generally hold-the 
a,so is true ■ 

Midlands continue 
"/ tariff ref 

,..~Y tne London 
'option of Westmii 

S and show a
In 1906 the dlvlsir 
*fbor 4, Unionists

i «*,r
The London sea 

nent lost was ! hi 
Raymond E. Greer 
w defeated 'J

SB rw. german, 11 «eat. and
fi" , °f the Lend.3 and h. i

f°r, centraEg. ? »ey respectively.
; Liberal Los

Mil"* Liberals al gjjhqroughs of Giaa 
Blachie, where A. c 
R™ “ a Unionist

’{defeat 
a la bob 

(laborlte

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
Wellington St. E., Toronto
the last word In th 
refuse, cruise, news, choose, etc., etc.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board. Senator Gibson was re-elected 
President and Mr. .1. Turnbull, Vice-President. ________ HE FOUND THEM 

THE BEST OF ALL RAPID! DAZZLING ! ECONOMICAL !C0OK UNIER BOGUS NAMEU.S. MINIMUM-TARIFF BERRY’S 10c5c. USEcouncil v
N>, figures were submitted re the 

“parallel roar’s," and the options ob
tained thereon, ‘ the members eor.sld- 

18.—Walter cring that the question has not ad
vanced to that stage yet 
slated that in future the meetings of 
committees will be held in private, the 

I press as well as the general public 
I being excluded.
| The annual meeting of the Egltnton 

reived from Cook was dated Cadiz, : Presbyterian. Chun-h will be held to-
(Wednesday) evening, when

Compulsory Drill.
“In educational matters,"

••one prs iseworthy 
have not In Canada is the

Was Known as Hunter When at Mar
seilles- What Rufus Harris Says of 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Six Countries, Including Great Britain, 

Will Enjoy It.
he corn- 

feature WILL OPPOSE EXTENSIONREFUSED MEDICAL AIDments.
which we —
•cadet svstem' of compulsory military 
drill in the public schools, which, pro
duces the nucleus of a finely trained 
force for home defence.

COPENHAGEN, Jan.
Lonsdale, Dr. Cook's secretary, dots

Cook la

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18.—The presi-. 
deni this afternoon Issued his proclam
ation. in which it is declared that un
der the new- tariff law the countries of 

Russia, Spain, 
entitled to. 

by that

Tt Is also |And Now Her Child is Dead From 
„ Scarlet Fever.

Kingston Board of Trade and a Rail
way Charter.

After Trying Five Doctors for His 
Kidney Disease He Found Relief 
In the Great Canadian Kidney 
'Remedyj. .

believe the report that;not
near Heidelberg. - 

He said the last letter which he re- PORT HOPE, Jan. 18.—Lina Eliza
beth Ennis, the Juvenile daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ennis. Elgln-st., 
passed away this morning from con
vulsions, the effect of acute scarlet fe- 

Mrs. Ennis Is a Christian Sclent-

• Atl visitors to Australia are much 
impressed with the beauty and enter- 

HUUDV1LLE. Ont., Jan. 1*8.—(Spc- prise of the great rival cities. Svd"cy 
elal.)—“After trying five doctors for j and Melbourne, the former haying ^ 
Kidney Trouble, from which 1 had suf- j of the best harbors in the world, no - 
fered for three years. I find that Dodd s ever, all Canadians turn homeuards

with a growing pride In their own land 
as they learned how Canada is appre
ciated by those who gathered at the 
great ‘Imperial conference."

“No better Illustration of this appre
ciation can be given than the articles 
appearing in the Australian and New 
Zealand press. Dr. Ward, editor of The 
Sydnev Telegraph, who was a passen
ger with us on the ’ Marrama,” return
ing from the Imperial press conference, 
has contributed to his own Journal a 
series of articles descriptive of his trip 
thru Canada under the suggestive title 
not of ‘Canada-, but of the "Booming 
Dominion.- No better emigration liter
ature could be sent out by the Cana
dian Government 
splendid articles.

KINGSTON, Jan. If.—The board of 
trade has asked to be heard before tlta 
parliamentary railway committee when 
the question of the renewal of the 
charter to the Kingston, Smith’s Falls 
and Ottawa R.R. comes up. 
municipalities voting bonuses ha/e 
also been asked to appear with the 
Kingston deputation before the com
mittee. Objection will be made to M 
extension of time.

<Italy. Great Britain.
• Turkey and Swltzerlftod/Rie r 

the minimum rates ftp posed 
act.

| Nov. 34, wlien Cook stated that lie was j
and I

morrow
the several reports for the year will 
he submitted.

The public library board are giving a 
fine concert in the Town Hall on Fri
day evening. Jan. 28, when a number 
of well-known artists will appear. The 
cause is a most worthy one.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers 
tion held to-night, the vexed question 
of the presidency was disc limbed and 
It was decided to deal with-1We matter 
on Thursday night, appointing 
alone the president, mV the ether offi
cers.

ImmediatelyEuropeleaving 
would write 
Lonsdale has not heard

again in a fortnight.
from himPauline Russell, an animal 1 rainer, 

is dead from injuries. She was at
tacked bv a trained leopard during a 
rehearsal at Huber's Museum, New 
York, a week ago.

ver.
1st and refused medical aid. The child 
was out sleigh-riding on Saturday In a 
raging fever, and much local Interest 
has been aroused In the case.

Two others In the family have the 
disease and were not reported.

Kidney Pills relieve me best of all. 
If I keep on feelirrg as 1 have since I 
began taking Dodd's Kidney Puis I 
shall be well pleased and 1 am hoping 
they will cure me."

So says Rufus Harris, well known In 
this village. "I had stiffness In the 
joints,” he continues, "cramps In the 
muscles, backache and was heavy and 
sleepy after meals. I was depressed 
and low-spirited, perspired freely, was 
often dizzy and always thirsty, but 
since taking Dodd's Kidney Pills i am 
feeling very good."

If you have any of the symptot.vs Mr. 
Harris tells of. It Is time for you to be- 

They are the symptoms of Kid- 
Disease and may be the forerun- 
of Rheumatism. Dropsy. Lumba-

Tb«
since.

He added 
under the name 
Marseilles and Lisbon.

that the explorer went 
of Hunter while at

Asso“|a-

ALDERMAN HOLDS SEAT.That AwfulOh! j
goveri

was
thru/# tl

candidate
together

'ÙÎLH 3227 for 11
I..I'3e,central dlvi 

the Right 
n,n‘ Unionist. B1 
g1a«gow 1, again 

«• Barnes 
"I majority.

Vlasgow Trades 
“b*rals, a 
elected

What One Alderman Did.
CHATHAM, Ont., Jan. 18.-On the in

spiration of a moment, In the midst of 
a hot council squabble last night. Aid. 
Frank E. Baxter sprang a (tew one, 
"Aid. John McCorvlo hunkerseaddled 
on that last vote,” he burst out. The 
mayor called hhn to order for slang. 
"It’s not slang." yelled Aid. BaxteA 
“It’s the truth; he hnnkerscaddled."

KINGSTON, Jan. 18.—In to-da> s 
count of the votes east in the alder- 
manic election in Rideau ward, Akl- 

It. C. Armstrong, the social 
reform league candidate, 

In his seat by

not
6# At Ludlngton. Mich., Citas. Smith 

was shot by liis 14-year-oul son, who 
was defending his mother from abuse. 
The authorities will not prosecute.Did you hear it? How embar

rassing. These stomach noi sesmak e 
you wish you could sink through 
the floor. You imagine everyone 
hears them. Keep a box of CAS- 
ÇARETS in your purse or pocket 
and take a part of one after eating. 
It will relieve the stomach of gas. m

CASCARETS 10c « box tor * week's '
«reitment. AUâraggUt». Biggest seller
1% tie wsdd—mUlioB boxes » most»

erman 
and moral

confirmed
SCARBORO JUNCTION.

Well Known Scarboro Farmer Passes 
Away Suddenly.

SCARBORO JUNCTION. Jan. 18. — 
(Special.)—The death of George Third, 
one of the best known and highly re
spected farmers in Scarboro Town
ship, tool: plt.ee at the family :esl- 
der.ee. Con. 3. S< nrhoro Township, to
day. Deceased had 1 een 11. but n snort 
iim4, and his sudden demise was un-

his J- MacKinwas
original majority, seven. OR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER 25c.
ü sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

—. Improved Blower. Heal, the 
up'n\ d«V* ‘he Sir pauagea, 
“op* dropping, in the tQroat and 

Ï25 permanently cure» Catarrh and 
F,vrr . 26c. blower free.

< Accept no .ubetaute». All dealer. 
? <» tdmanson, Batts * Os., Tenet»

v are. 
ney 
ners
go. Heart Disease, or even the dread 
Bright s Disease itself. Take warning 
and guard against suffering or 
death Itself by putting the Kidneys In 
good working order with Dodd s Kid
ney Pills.

than Dr. Ward'sMAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

lias been givenSir Fred. Borden
of tlie naval bill and will try

winn
Striking milk wagon driver* in New 

\ ork yesterday attacked non-union 
strikebreakers, who ventured out with
out police protection. Shots were ex
changed.

charge 
to push it thru.

After overcoming many fdifficulties 
Count Khuen Von llederxmy has suc
ceeded In forming a new Hungarian 

• ministry. - —

Tiie council of ministers has de
cided, that tbs United States proposal 
for the neutralization on the Man- 
cfiurlan Railways Is not acceptable to 
the Russian Government at present.
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